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Britam now seems likely to achieve a trade sniplns of about £700 TniHintic

^ ^ y®^y~®ven more than in Labour's last “ miracle ” year in ofiSce. That
eondnsion to be drawn from the July trade fignres, where another

43^^ eacport figi^ puts the strong improvement recorded since April beyond
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July sniplns of £43 millions raises the monthly average for 1971 to £8
oi' ^ ***^ relatively modest figure could be maintained for the rest of the

‘
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coirent account surplus—including £50 milh'ons a month of “invisible”

‘ ^ miHions. If the performance of the past three
n. . itmtfas were sustained—which is much less likely—the surplus would be weU above I

D. .... 00 millions.
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millions figure therefore leaves some room for doubt about future
entirely about imports. Recent figures are regarded in

hitehall as a bit too low to be true, even in the present depressed state of the
'jf

I

economy, and some increase
1 T I is esnected increases. This virluai
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I 1^ ^ ^ 1/a^ fm.‘ u if X j stagnation is possibly explained‘Ii -'.‘'i
I II I I i^T" Tl^ has noting to do with by an effort by importers toXX ViX 1/ Mr Barber’s ^orts to reflate reduce their stocks; some

•!' rfiTr
® economy: if these work, it increase is expected in future

oa' ..% IS ejected that they will hit even if the economy remains
fr.-?;*'-;,'. w ^ balance of payments some sluggish.
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!:5j normal, after toe strange and

forbidding fall in the
' mr-ky-v stagnated for volume of our exports to the

I JWf* Vl TltJl SlPre than a year up to March. EEC earlier this vear A late
j-j IJv2 ^e volume for toe fl«t half of burst of growth has nearly, but

' '^2 quite, brought the Common
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" into line with the rest^ second half of 1970, and of our export markets wi
• “'.'^XIC Uqoid. gas sprayed July, represents a further sharp average, though the growth of
..^ severaJ Han<diester mprovement Value figures for our EEC trade compared with

*• r^reete yesterday,, and 21 jh® turee months are no late 1970 lags far behind our
,? ;op]e, 12 of them children, up on export growth to the steriing

•-! ere treated in for nua-1970—a volume increase of area and the Americas.
irritatibii. FoUce warned allowing for - ™

I'lmilies Uviiig near the W^er prices. ,ri^
:;:rJantmTraff«nlFarfc tnstay . This performance iS: lather

doors. Care. |did washing like the one se^ in toe summer
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-ho claims to have lived in explained. Britain competes ^ back
ritain for «veral years has bette- in _ fast-giwjng ^rld Sd tow
»ent the last seven days marfcrfs than in sluggish ones. Sout torexroi^toS'sel?^
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, .avelling between London On toe import side, most of

rhXl^ itni'4 Puris after British tmmi- the growth since the beginning Leader cmnnient, p:^e 10
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21 hurt

in gas
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• liquid, gas sprayed
several Han^ester

*• r^reete yesterday,, and 21
; ;op]e, 12 of them children,
- ere treated in hc^tal for

irritatibii. Police warned
i>untiie8 living near the j^s

'J: ant in Tiaffinrd Plark.to'stay
doors. Care, idid waiting

t V.i' 'Here flecked with -.Iwoim

Shuttle l a Pakistani
'""ho claims to have lived in

ritain for several years has
>ent toe last seven days'

^ I avelling between London
„ i|jn>d Paris after British tmmi-

t lUllilration officials ffiscoveied an
Irregnlariiy ** in his pass-

., 1,
irt. Mr Nadir Khan has

4-? -%4«;2T11flTeen sent back three times
X Jk± V Ii.Lvjface he first returned to Bri<

in after a short Continental
iliday.

:: ^ -^JjSCapei a ** potentially

.'. ngerous ” prisoner escaped
'V.'^om Barlinnie prison, Scot-

•• -
; . '^ad yesterday by hiding in a
" istbin and covering himself
.

.to mbbidi. John Bums,
•'--'..ed 20, was tipped into a

*: :‘-'fuse van and taken to a
.'‘'imp on the outskirts of

-a^ow. •

men
.H'lom claim to be. attempting

- e first nude skydive-"they
wear only bools, helmets

d paraehnteg have failed
fiud a farmer willing to

fir? ^ct!sV W'ovide a landing told. The
^ mp is being made by

. i-,^bers 9i the Piveaere
ClO^dist Club, St Albaiis,
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Unemployment is

nudging 900,000
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By KEITH HARPER
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‘1 'craft dipped their irings in
:h ".fH''‘hirtoday trlbnie y^eiday
’

. •'•liTr Mrs Selena Norris,' who' -is

'•
.•'"'‘.'J and loves toe aircraft

around her home in'

:
"":!i .meham, IWUtshlre.

Another rise in unemploy-
ment will be recorded for
August. The figure is

expected to approach 900,000.

The cou*^t was taken by the
Department of Employment
last Monday—a day when, the
country was involved in a
number of disputes, including
toe Swan. Hunter strike on
Tyneside, where nearly S,000
workers had been laid off
because 'd the unofficial strike
by 2,800 ancUlary work^s.
The Government was cer^

tainly expecting a bad August
total^tfae worst in 40 years

—

though it will not be happy
that the -underlying trend in
imemidoymeat shows no
sign of failing off. It has
resigned itself to a worsening
situation until later in ttie year,

and acknowledges toat . Mr
Barber’s reflationary measures
are not expected to have any
impact .for several months.

One seasonal factor over
whidi no Government has anv
control is the number of school
leavers bn the labour market
During last month and this
some 450,000: completed their
schooling, 25,000 more than last
year.

Usually between July and
August, the total of unemployed
goes up to between 30J100 and
40.000. This monto toe signs
are that the rise will be about
60.000. If the rate does not
slacken off soon, there seems
no doubt that Mr Vic -Feather’s
prediction of one million unem-
ployed by the winter will be
realised.

ALL IN^ 3 day's work
for two men of the

doth in Northern Ire-

land: Top, an nmbrella-

carrying priest makes
his way through troops

and occasional sniper

fire between Craggan
and Bogside, London-
derry ; and above, the

Rev Ian Paisley

hammers on the door
of Stormont Castle,

the province’s Cabinet
offices, demanding to

see Mr Brian Faulk-
ner, the Prime
Minister. He led a
depntatiou of 30
Apprentice Boys to

protest about Ulster

security—bat failed to

see Mr Faulkner, who
described the visit as a
“ charade.” (Report,

page 6)
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From John O’Callaghah: Tokyo, August 12

-nperor Hirohito

--qip questions

S
OCIAL BARBIERS
BK>rbached total dissolu-

tion here t^ay when I shook
hands with the Emperor of

Japan. When a man
who has in his own life-

time surrendered attributes

of divinity cs" meet another
whose ancest^ boasts only

sundry Fenian hedgemen
then fiaM distinctioxis are

indeed on the point of iitbex^

ing away.

Not that we met as equals

For ' this first voluntary

.encounter with any kind of

working journalist Emperor
HiroUto had to be- protocted

from anything' as outre as ' a

question. This veto was
imposed to the grand master
of ceremonies in the Imperial
household agency. Mr Shigen-
bou Shima.

One was invited instead to

speak, some combinatiem of

amiable words not ending in

a question mark to which the
Emperor mi^t, if be felt like

it, -reply. Such inert

exchanges of vocabulary are

fbe royal rule everywh^j I

bear.

. Our relatively hard>bitten

collection . ci European

writers whose stated
ultimate in conformity was to
wear

. a suit — made no
protest We groped quickly in

sketchy remembrances of the
Japanese Boyal Family.

our best .hope lay in the
science of biology. Lined up
in alphabetical order on the
gold carpet of toe Jinperla!

audience room one hardened
newspaperman declared him-
self an amateur botanist at

the end of his sweet notiflngs.

A German who had just
come away from a plate of
roast duck ^oke of bis love

of birds, ‘while a man with a

consuming passion for econcy
mics rejoiced about toe
return of fish to toe Thames.
Finally a desperate Dane said

he knew notoing about fish
or birds but boped the
Emperor appreciated mer-
maids.

For myself 1 said I was
with the “ Manchester
Guardian” (we bad clearly

stepped back a decade or two
md it seemed more appro-
priate) and that it hoped that
toe E^eror’s ' evidently
kindly disposition would pro-

duce on his forthcoming

European tour the same
warm response that his
appearances before the

Japanese ^cit It may sound
a bit oozy but it is genuine
enoD^
For Emperor Hirohito has

a hard job ahead in making
toe first tour outside Japan
of any reigning Emperor.
Japan's material exports are
eveiywhere but as yet she
exports very, few sympatoetic
cultural vibrations. Ibe
Ei^eror although painfully

difiment has at least the
universally . recognisable

quality of a scholar and if he
seems inoffen^e there is a
feeling toat he ought be — as

be was at the end of toe war— an effective man.
His tour will create a justi-

fication in protocol for the
British royal visit to Japan
.now being discusser. The. 16-

day visit will, according to

master, of ceremonies Shima,
show how well the Emperor,
who is 70, and toe Empress
(68), stand up to a long
journey.
For toe moment however,

we felt today that we may
have done a good public rela-

tions job for Europe.

Lynch wants a

new body to

rule Ulster
From ALAN SIVIITH in Dublin

The Government of the Irish Republic last night declared itself

unequivocabiy in favour of abolishing Stormont and replacing it by some

form of representative commission.
.After a day-long Cabinet meeting, the Irish Prime Minister, Mr Lynch, made

it clear that his Govenunent’s main political objective was now to secure the replace-

ment of Stormont. Dublin has not spelt out the kind of commission or administra-

tive body it would like to see, beyond saying that it must be representative of all

sections of the Northern community.
it is hinted that some kind of consultative council, on which tiie Irish Govern-

ment would be represented, might be necessary before a commission to administer
Northern Ireland could be i—::::

:

established.

U.=t the British ?he‘inidPe1Sd‘ete?M
British Government bavked the Government had not fully ^ercised on Uie

decision to introduce intern- «alised the lethargy with which Ooveniment by Unionist extre-

mt-nr and u-a< al><n nrf-narpd tn the Stormont regime carried out "‘Sis.

Sort the Downing Street's declaration “In toese circumstances we

foftheforeWabKm^^^^ in 1969 about reform. He men- are saUsfied that, as an imme-

The Cabinet meeiio*> to which tioned particularly the housing objective of political

Dr HiIIe^;‘reUrt\"d discus"^^^ and police authorities.
S^^rshJSld torepTaced b™Tn

number of diplomatic postures In a long statement, Mr Lynch Admto^tration
which the Southern Irish Gov- said: “The case can be simply
ernment might adopt. The Irish stated. There exists in North- P®

Government will not condone ern Ireland a government whose ^

the actions of gunmen in toe nwm conc^ appews to ^ to •• The Stormont* regime, which
North or IRA operation bemg has consistently repressed the
mounted from the South, but it of the most extreme elements non-Uniooist population and
IS not contemplating intern- within toe Unionist commumty. k-ars re^nnncihnitv for reemr-
ment at this time. This does not That Government is beaded by j.j_g violence in the Northern
mean that security precaution

f"® community, must be brought to
are not being taken in the Downing Street declaration, __ ^ ^ ..

South. Operations against which guaranteed equality of
ii-

extremists will be mounted in treatment for everyone in

the Republic Northern Ireland irrespective of ^ prospect of

But politically, all the bets political views or reUgion.

are off. Mr Lj'nch’s Govern- During the two years which have

ment now feels itself free to elapsed, the implementation of W?
engage in any political or dip- that declaration has been ^ his statement is to make the

lomatiJ activity^ to 3Ju?e the delayed and distorted.

replacement of Stormont. Mr “ Whatever were the inten- c/^atlon ^r*^Ai^ri
L>-nch said last night toat tions embodied in toe declara-

actio?lo remedy "t
He is also, though, by Ms

r'ffiM actions attempting to reassure

I 'WTtf'fi T I toe Catholic minority in Nor-

I Iv %/ I I 1 them Ireland that Dublin i.s-^

JL vT TT VvV.T V v poUtically at least—not standing
iflly by. .Mr lyncb'-^' iiatenu-nt
has evidently satisfied his

^ ^ Cabinet, ana will probably

^ jr ^ fi*- - _ ^ ^ ^ satisfy the majority of people

Ot r6Tll2feeS HepubUc f.r .h. .Un.

VTA. M, Byt gji factions of the IRA in
Northern and Southern Ireland
have long repudiated any Inter-

Fmm SIMON ITOGGART in Belfast ost in what toe Government ofprom 5UUUIN uuixUAKI m iseuasi
RepubUc says or does.

Belfast’s refugee problem had been hit by the mmy Mr Lynch last night also ex-

“ Stormont as it esrists is not tion, it now has no credibility
capable of impartial govern- for the non-Unioni.st population.

with the me«!5a2e that the i

onusu i -r—

-

British Government backed the ]
Government had not fully ^ercised on tiie Sto

decision to inirodute intern- «alised toe letoargy with which Uoveniment by Uiiioni^^

TVo-way flow

of refugees
From SIMON HOGGART in Belfast

Belfast’s refugee problem had been hit by the mmy Mr Ly^h last night also ex-

became appallingly confused during the past three nights tended his Govemmeut's " open

vesterdav as hundreds of and had been either wounded anns ' poltcj’ towards refugees,

neonip who had fled tn the killed. New houses in Bou- .About 8.000 are uow thought to

SaSth to to tS: *>=>• which overlooks the hove entered the Irish Bepuh-
b^tii began to return to ttie Sug^eld Street, He since internment was intro-
citj', saying that there was no 3p^ riddled with bullets, the duced on Monday, riie Irish
accommodation lor them. At restUt of a twnbour gun battle Army has opened eight camps,
the same time thousands on Monday might. The s^kes- local authorities in the Border
more were leaving Northern man said :

" In this particular areas have been asked to find

Ireland in the opposite direc- incident it is fairly certain that accommodation, and parish halls

tion the Protestants -opened fire first are being made available. The
- ‘

«i,a 0® the buildings. However, Archbishop of Dublin has
one woman *“om me gomo of the rooms were occu- offered accommodation for 1,000

Ardoj-ne. one of the worst of T„n, I® b^ck page, coL 1 refugees in convents,
the recent trouble spots, who ^

Commoner OTallaghan
—DO precedent

returned late yesterday, said

she had been with her children
at the Irish army camp in
Gormanston since Tuesday, and
had been to get onl>' one
meal of bacon and tomatoes in

that time. “There w-as almost
no food available and hundreds
of people had to sleep on the
floor,’’ she said. “They told us
there were 2,500 people there.”

Other families who went to
Dublin found that friends and

PAJSLEA’ protest, page 6 ;

Leader comment, page 10

:

Harold Jackson, page 11

:

Army accused, back page

relatives were unable to
accommodate them. In Belfast
the emergency refugee centres
were having to make special
arrangeents to accommodate an
arrangements to accommodate
an estimated 500 additional
people arriving from the South.
At one centre off the Sprin^eld
Road an organiser said :

“ We
have just enough beds to accom-
modate the people who will be
sleeping here tonight after
leaving their homes at dusk.
Goodness knows what we will

do w'ith the people coining back
from the republic.”

One special train from Dublin
was turned back at the border
tor Catholics who explained that
churches and monasteries in

the Republic were preparing to

accommodate refugees and that
families would have to return.

Many refugee centres in Belfast

have been almost empty during
the daytime hut have filled up
at night as families have moved
toavoid the shooting.

The army confirmed that a
number of shots had been fired

' across the peace line in Belfest,

presumably by militant Protes-

tants.

A spokesman for toe Second
Parachute Regiment, whirii
patrols the sensitive Spring-
field Road area, said that at
least five Protistant gunmen

TV, radio—

2

Arts 8 Overseas . 24
Bnsiness 18-14 Sport ... 17-19
Ent’ments . 6 Women ... 9
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When ypu’re looking for staff-LuncheonVoucher*
attract the pick ofthe 'starters’.

People appreciate bein^ able to afford a nourishing
Tnp^i every day, in a refresmng variety of restaurants.

Apart from the welfare benefits the LV service

brings your employees (potential or actual), it ^ves you
the entree to increased productivity, more loymty, less

absenteeism.
Isn’t that enough to be going on with?

Profit from reading our brochure

AU LuncheonVoucher benehts-including

aTax Concession-are detailed, for your eyes
only, in our latest brochure.

Ask your secretary to put it in front

of you-or, if you wish to be really discreet, J
you could postthe coupon to us yourself.

LuncheonVbuchersLid.
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Pakistan remains

silent on Sheikh

Mujib’s trial
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

The Pakistani Government was still silent last night on the trial of the East
Pakistani leader. Sheikh Mnjlbur Rahman, which is believed to have been in progress
for two days.

There has been no official word about Sheikh Mujib since the announcement on
August 9 that he was to be tried in camera by a special milita^ court for waging war
against Pakistan and for other offences. The announcement said the trial would begm

on August 11 at an undis*
» closed ^ace in West Pakistan,a but there has been no confir-

III f i r* T^ll mation that the trial began on^ M.U.C1/J.I. J.I.LVf T V/ Wednesday as scheduled, and
local newspapers and radio

w H i 1 1 1 stations have been silent.

heal the breach
Khartum, August 12

Sudan extended tentative
peace feelers towards the Soviet
Union today iQ the wake of
mediation talks by a Syrian
mission.

Sudan's Deputy Premier, Mr
Babakr Awads^ab, praised
Russia's stand in support of the
Arab States against Israeli
aggression and said ;

“ Sudan
does not reject any positive
plans to improve the situation
with the Soviet Union.” He
stressed that Sudan did not
want to escalate the tense situa-
tion between the two countries.

The statement by Mr
Awadallah, who is also deputy
chairman of the ruling Revolu-
tion Command Council (RCC),
was broadcast by Omdurman
radio . after the Syrian
mediators had held two meet-
ings with President Numeiri.
The Syrian Vice-President,

Mr Mahmoud A1 Ayoubi. and
the Foreign Minister, Mr Abdel
Halim Khaddam. flew to Mos-
cow suddenly on Tuesday after
approaching the Russian
Ambassador in Damascus. After
their talks in Moscow, they
arrived in Khartum late yester-
day-.

The Middle Fast News
Agency said they immediately
had a meeting with President
Numeiri, x^umed talks with
Sudanese officials today, anJ
then had a final session with
the President before leaving for
Damascus.

Relations between the Sudan
ami the Soviet Union became
strained after the pro-Com-

munist coup of July 19 which
removed General Numeiri
from power for three days.
When be was restored to

power by loyalist troops
General Numeiri launched an
anti-Communist witch-hunt and
hanged two prominent members
of the Communist Party, one of

them Abdel Klialek Mahjoub,
the party’s secretary-generaL

Soon afterwards he sent his

thanks to Chairman Mao Tse-

tung for Chinese support The
Government announced that the
Defence Minister, Mr Kbalid
Hassan Abbas, would lead a
delegation to Peking to
strengthen relations immedi-
ately after be had completed a
visit to Kuwait But the Middle
East News Agency said Mr
Abbas arrive in Cairo today
from Kuwait. It made no men-
tion of his future movements.

Syria reported Mr Ayoubi as

saying today: “Our visit to

Moscow helped to develop Arab
relations with the Soviet
Union. . . and said that he
expressed satisfaction vvith the
Moscow and Kbartum talks.

Sudan's Foreign Minister, Mr
Mansour Khaled, said the
Syrian-Sudanese consultations
were “ productive and helpful.”

In Beirut, the Communist
newspaper “A1 Nida” said

Mohammed Ibrahim Nogod had
been appointed head of the
Sudanese Communist Party in

succession to Mr Mahjoub. It

reported that Mr Nogod was
elected at a recent meeting of
the Sudanese party's central

committee. It did not say where
the meeting took place.

No freedom deal
for mercenary

Khartum, August 12
The chief prosecution wit-

ness against Rolf Steiner, the
German mercenary diarged
with making war against the
Sudanese Government, denied
today that SteJner had been
offered his freedom in return
for certain information.
The question was put by Dr

Salem Eissa. Steiner’s defence
counsel during cross-examina-
tion of Police Commandant
Khalifh Karrar. Dr Saleim
aked if Steiner had been pro-
asked if Steiner had been pro-
dded certain information, but
Commandant Karrar sai^ “ as
far as I know that is untrue.”
He said Steiner's statements

had helped to disclose the rbles
played by missionaries and
relief organisations who pre-
tended to be assisting the
Sudan. They had also helped to
disclose the interference of
British Intelligence in an upris-
ing by the outlawed
Umma Party in March, last year.
Asked if the 40-year-old mer-

cenary had been engaged in

separating the Southern Sudan
or fighting for a political solu-
tion, Commandant Karrar said
he recalled Steiner saying, “ If

I wanted to cause trouble to the
Sudanese Government I could
blow the bridge at Kosti (on
the White Nile about 160 miles
south of Khartum) and separate
the Southern Region.”
Asked if Steiner had assisted

the Southerners in the region
in which he stayed. Com-
mandant Karrar said the
German had helped only 'he
rebels.

The police commandant said,
in reply to further questions,
that Steiner had committed acts
which were contrary to the
political solution put forward
by tbe present Sudanese regime
to solve the Southern problem.

Steiner has denied charges of
leading warfare against the
Khartum Government,
smuggling drugs, and spread-
ing malicious rumour. He has
pleaded guil^ to entering the
Sudan without permission.
Reuter.

TELEVISION
THE SECOND of three about the Channel Islands

asks hotv they have managed to stay separate and
whether such a constitution can go on (** A View of

the Islands,” BBC-2, 8.0). Then “ Review ” repeats
Georgia Brown singing Brecht, assorted writers

building a sort-of-spoof biography, and “ Lifeline,”

their commissioned ballet (BBC-2, 8.30). Later,

Dirk Bogarde at the NFT (BBC-1, 11.5). Latest,

another look at Jo Grimond on Palmerston (” On
Reflection,” ITV, 12.5).

BBC-1
1 0 pjn. D>‘fal Done : Welsh

Quiz.

1 30 Watch with Mother.

1 43 News.
2 0 Grandstand : Athletics —
European Championships,
Helsinki : Show Jumping from
Hickstead ; Racing from New-
bury — 2.30, 3.0, 3.30 races.

4 40 Jackanoty.

4 53 Score with the Scaffold.

5 25 Boss. Cat
5 SO News.
6 0 London This Week.
6 20 Athletics — European

Championships, Helsinki

;

Show Jumping from Hick-
stead — Wills Derby TriaL

7 45 The Virginian.

9 0 News.
9 20 It’s a Knock-Out

!

10 35 24 Hours : David Dlmble-
by.

11 5 Movie Makers: Dirk
Bogarde at the NFT.

11 35 Weather.

WvVLES (as BBC-1 eseept).--
1 30-1 45 pjB. .\r Lin Mam. 6 0-
6 20 Wales Today. 7 43 Heddiw.
8 5 Dyfal Done. 8 30-9 0 Spin-
ners. II 5 Monty Pyibon. 1133
\\>nebu Ffelthlau. 12 10 a.m.
Weather, Close.

ENGLISH REGIONS^^ 0-6 20
p.m. Look North : Midlands
Today ; Look East ; Points West;
South Today; Spotlight South-
west 11 57 Regional Nen-s.

BBC-2
11 <^11 20 ajB. Play School

:

Science Day.

7 30 pjn. News.

8 0 A View of the Islands

:

Channel Islands—

A

Strong
Constitution 7 Bailiwick of

Guernsey.

8 30 Summer Review : Georgia
Brown Sings Brecht ; An
Imaginary Friend and Life-

lines.

9 20 Get the Drift.

on August 11 at an undis-
closed ^ace in West Pakistan,
but there has been no confir-

mation that tbe trial began on
Wednesday as scheduled, and
local newspapers and radio
stations have been silent.

Sheikh Mujib, the Sl-yearold
leader of the banned Awami
League of East Pakistan, has
been held incommunicado in

West Pakistan since he was
captured in Dacca, the Eastern
capital, on March 26. The
announcement of his trial has
led to fears that it would aggra-
vate tbe East Pakistan crisis

and cause more trouble
between Pakistan and India,

which is sympathetic to the
Bangla Desh movement
But the general feeling is

that the court will pass the
death sentence on Sheikh
Mujib, though President Yahya
Khan could still commute it

Foreign diplomats in Karachi
believe Sheikh Mujib's trial is

being held in Sahlwal, a remote
town about 100 miles south of

Rawalpindi
The Indian Prime Minister,

Mrs GandhU who has sent per-

sonal messages to a large

number of Heads of State and
Governments asking them to

intercede with President Yahya
to save the life of Sheikh Mujib
agreed yesterday to take up the
matter with U Thant, the UN
Secretary-General.

She is trying to assuage the
anger of members of the Indian

:

Parliament. She told them that
' she would ask U Thant to go to

Islamabad if necessary, but she
did not know whether he would
be in a mood to do so judging
by his previous unhelpful state-

ments on Bangla Desh.
Mrs Gandhi also felt that

Indians should watch their

words lest these should have
the opposite of the desired

effect on the cruel and
desperate generals of Pakistan.

Her advice was apparently
unheeded by the Deputy
Biinister for External Affairs,

Mr Surendra Pal Singh, who
warned the Pakistatu military

junta of the grave con-

sequences Lf It was so reckless

as to kill the Bangla Desh
leader.

Meanwhile, the Mukti Bahinl
liberation force in Bangla Desh
has announced that It will hold
hostage all West Pakistani
military officers taken prisoner
until Sheikh Mujib's safety is

effectivel.v guaranteed.
INDER ilALHOTRA adds

from Bombay

:

After virtual captivity in

Dacca for 108 days, the Indian
Deputy High Commissioner in

East Pakistan, Mr K, C. Sen
Gupta, other members of his
staff, and their families and
dependents, arrived safely in

j

New Delhi yesterday as a result
of an exchange of diplomatic
personnel under Swiss auspices.
When a signal was received

from Dacca that a Russian
Antonov 12 plane carrying 100
members of the Indian party
was airborne, an Iranian Boeins
707 was allowed to take off

from Calcutta for Dacca with
146 Pakistani diplomatic
oersonnei and their families on
board. Dacca then allowed a
Swiss DC9 to take off with a
second batch of Indians.
Mr Gromyko, the Soviet For-

eign Ministr. left Delhi yester-
day after signing a 20-v*ear
treaty of cooperation with India.
He later arrived back in
Moscow.
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MAYOR LINDSAY'S switch to
if £ the Democratic Party gives

another shake to the political

kaleidoscope in which aspirants
to the presidency arc manoeu-
vering in anticipation of next
year's election.

Mr Lindsay has not yet

affirmed any intention to seek
the mmiinatian of his new
party : it would hardly be
proper to do so so soon after
joining it. But he has to be
reckoned as one of the large
pack of potential Democratic
presidential candidates.

How does Lindsay’s switch
affect the others, and how
serious a candidate for the
Democratic nomination is he?
John Vliet lindsay must
certainly be considered to be of
presidential timbre. But be is

only 49. Be could well afford to
wait before making his bid.

Since 1966 be has been Mayor
of New York. Now that he is a
Democrat, and with the state
Governor a Republican, Lindsay
becomes the highestrranki^
Democrat in the state. That, in
Itself, gives him a powerful
base ox operation. Should he
decide to bide his time he could
reasonably hope to win the New
York governorship in 1974,
which would leave him
admirably placed to go all out
for the Democratic nomination
for the presidency in 1976.

There can be no question that
Mr Lindsay intends to make the

i

attempt some time. The year

Lindsay may hold fire
1980 would probriily be too late— by then he would presum-
ably have been too long at tbe
summit of political life. He
would also be oldish. So the
attempt must be now or in five

years time.

There are two schools of
thought about his best strategy
should he choose to for
the nomination next year.
There are toose who say that he
would have to contest all or
most of tbe primaries to prove
his Democratic credentials and
that he Is prepared to work for
the prize, and does not expect it

to drop into his tap simply
because he has changed parties.

Others say that it would be
folly for him to oppose Demo-
cratic rivals of much longer
standing in the party in brius-
ing primary contests. They
believe his best, and perhaps
only, hope lies in the Demo-
cratic nominating convention,
unable to produce a majori^
for any of the several candi-
dates, turning to him in the last

resort A (^dloeked conven-
tion is certainly in prospect
Most leading Democrats have

welcomed Lindsay to the party
but it is doubtful if their hearts
are as open as their arms. Of

From RICHARD SCOTT : Washington, August 12

the many putative Democratic
candidates, probably only
Senator Jackson and Represen-
tative Wilbur BIUls feel in no
sort of danger at 'the switch.

They are the only ones who are
not within Lindsay’s area in the
political spectrum.

The mayor’s appeal is to
liberals, primarily, but not only,
on domestic issues. This is also
the appeal of Senator
McGovern, the only declared
Democratic candidate ; of
Senators Hubert Humphrey,
Edward Kennedy and Birch
Bayh ; of former Senator

different - It Is difficult to

believe that Mr Mills is

seriously contemplating the
Presidency. He has undobuted
qualities and is much respected

inside and outside Congress,
but he lacks the charisma which
it would take to make a nation-
ally unknown * figure into a
serious candidate.

He knows little of tbe world
outride bis native State of
Artcansas and Washington,
where he has worked mon of
his life. Nor does it seem likely

that Mr BSllls, who exercises
considerable power in the
House, would k prepared to

giye this up to taki' time off to

campaign for the Presidency.

Mr Jackson is a much more
active candidate. A moderate
on most domestic issues, he Is

a hawk on Vietnam and bis

appeM is to moderate conserva-

tives.

niere are more than rix

months to go' b^ore the first

primary, a year until tbe Demo-
cratic convention ; it is mudx
too early to do more than
speculate about possible
Democratie tickets: But at this

stage Senators Muricie and

Eugene McCarth and, thoud
not so specifically, of the
present Democratic front'
runner. Senator Edmund
Muskie.

On domestic and foreign
policies there would be little to
choose between these and John
Lindsay. Apart from such per-
sonal attributes as he has —
and they are considerable — it

is difficult to see that he would
present the electorate with a
serious choice if be contested
the primaries against many of
these.

Mills and Jackson are

McGovern are conducting t
most active campaigns and, pi

haps because of this, appear
be in the lead.

The mood of tbe nation si

gests the liberal candidate v

,

tend to have greater app.

than one who supports the v

in Vietnam and tiie high spei

ing eff the Pentagon. But i

mood of the country is ne*
[

easy to gauge. It was not as c
servative as most peo *

thought at tbe time of 1 r

year’s congresrional electior 3

Conceivably the Deinoct t]

may be tempted to nomin „
both a liberal and a con j
vative. If Senator Jackson w "

chosen as presidential candid >i

T.inrtgay could coDceivably 0
his running mate. The bbvi {•

Republican response w<e
then be to name John Cormse:

the Democratic Secretary of
Treasury, to run as Nixi,
Vice-President. Switct'jO

parties wonld then appear h' o
the panacea of polirit

advancement. 'Ir

Lindsay's political taC
pnAably depmids as muefa^ .

anything on that of his eont
porazy. Senator Edi4
Kennedy, which still remair-^
mystery.

* « &

j r

Setback for Malta Apperd by Syrians destroy

package talks Jordanian tank|
widow ?

rd-

?sl

I?'4t
f I

By PATRICK KEATLEY : Diplomatic Correspondent

Britain and her NATO allies took a sudden and dUappoint-
ipear to have suffered seme ing turn,
rt of Ktback in the di^o- ne proposals were handed to 1

jbe effort to a^eve a MintoS personally by tbe

Britain and her NATO allies

appear to have suffered some
sort of setback in the di^o-
matic effort to achieve a
package deal with the Malta
Government over the increased
annual payments to be made for
the use of military facilities on
the island.

In London, the only overt
sign of this apparent setback
was the decision by Mr Heath
to convene a special meeting of
senior Ministers yesterday in
which the key figure appeared
to be the Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Mr Barber. Also
present was the Minister who is

widely believed to be standing
by for a possible personal
mission. Lord Carrington, the
Defence Secretary, who carried
out an earlier mission to tbe
island in July.

On holiday

The other Ministers present
with Mr Heath included Mr
Maudling and the Minister of
State at the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, Mr
Godber, standing in for Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, who is on
holiday at his home in ScoUand.

Officials in Whitehall last

ni^t refused to confinn any
suggestion that the package
proposals, put together in

Brussels in a series of
emergency meetings of

ambassadors over four consecu-
tive days, had been turned
down by Mr Mintoff, But there
is strong circumstantial
evidence to indicate that things

British Hi^ Commissioner to
Malta, Sir Duncan Watson, late

on Wednesday night This was a
meeting which lasted from 10
SO pm until a few minutes
before midni^t, and Mr Min-
toff was not expected to give his
decision at that stage, since he
had only received the papers.

But by moming Whitehall
was taking a hopeful view, pre-
sumably on the basis of an
encouragmg message from Sir
Duncan. I^ere were indica-
tions tiiat the announcement of
a successful agreement mi^t
come in London and Valletta
before the day was out But a

few hours later all had changed
and by nightfall there was no
longer any talk of a settlement
in sight

Presumably British Ministers
and officials now find them-
selves locked into one of those
deadline dramas which Mr Min,

toff enjoys. It is possible tiiat he
might modify fais ultimatum
timed for this morning if final

agreement is near.

He had said that there was
ho settlement by Friday of this

week, then be would ask the
British troops to bejgin leaving

the island. This ultimatum is

hitched to the fact that he has
called ^for Parliament to

assemble in Valletta on Mon-
day when he expects to
announce what has been
decided, one way or the other.

By our Foreign Staff

Nineteen years to the day
since 22 Russian Jewish writers
were executed on the orders of i

Stalin, an open letter from one 1

of their widows who has been'
refused an exit permit has been

'

received in London. i

She is Esther Maikish, whose >

husband, Petetz MarWgb was a
leading 'Oddish poet and writer

'

of short stories. Sie applied to
the Soviet authorities last year
for permission to go with her
son David and join members of
their family in Israel. The
application was refused.
Mrs Maxtish’s letter is an

appeal to Jewish writers
throughout the world for tiieir
help and support. “ ur com-
plaint against the illegal deci-
sion,” she writes, “set to the
Praesidlum of the Supzee m
Soviet Interior Department and
the Central Committee remain
unanswered. We have no person
to whom to turn. There is no

' one to whom to call for help.”
i

She asks the writers not to ne
apathetic to her fate.

Damascus. August 12 and iOng Faisal arrived*^

Mr Josef Fraenkel, organis-
ing secretary of the Assodation
of Jewish Journalists and
Authors in En^and, returned
to London yesterday .after
seeing Mrs MarHsb in Moscow.
.The World Jewish (Congress

has added the hope that “ on
grounds of justice and
humanity the Soviet authorities
will without further delay
enable the widow and son cd
one of the 22 innocent victims
to fulfil their wish to continue
their Jewish lives in IsraeL"

I

Syrian troops destroyed four

I

Jordanian Centurion tanks in a

j

border battle with Jordanian
units.

A Syrian sp<Aesman said that
joidanian and armoured
vehicles fired machiiie-gims
intermittently in the direction

of a Syrian observation post
near the border along the
Dera’a- Ramtha road.

He said the Syrian forces
returned the fire. The Syrians
had no losses.

Earlier Syria had accused the
ijordshian Army of sending an
anooured patrol across the
border to attack

.
the post last

night.

The spokesman said that one
of the three men in the post
was wounded.

“ Instead of giving aid to the
wounded soldier, one of the two
armoured vehicles moved for-

ward and crashed him, winle he
was still alive,” he alleged.

“After murdering the man,
members of the patrol stepped
out of the vehirie, mutilated
the body and seised his weapon
and ammunition.”

Syria closed her bordo^ with
Jordan on July 25 in protest
against King. Husseins decision

'

to bring the guerriUas under
state control ttg rounding them
up and scFeenlng them.

The incidents come at a bad
time for a joint Egyptian and

' Saudi ATflbian effort to achieve
a reccmciliation between
Hussein and tbe cemunandos.

Envoys of President Sadat

Pompidou keeps silent on scandal
M Pompidou, now on holiday

at Fort Bregancon, has let It be
known that, this year, he does
not intend to give one of those
relaxed press conferences at
which journalists meet the
President in rope soles and
linen slacks. Unless he changes
his mind, they will have no
opportunity of inriting his com-
ments on the latest develop-
ments in the scandal involving
the property company. Credit
Foncifere.
Two weekly journals have

alleged that in 1969, M Robert
Frenkel, managing director of
the company which administers
Credit Fonciere. contributed
1.S00.000 new francs to M
Pompidou’s election fund. M
Frenkel is now in prison
awaiting trial.

Picturesque details of the
story are that a photocopy of
the cheque existed one
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From NESTA ROBERTS : Paris, August 12

would have thought that sudi
transactions would have been
conducted, rather, in “hot”
thousand franc notes— and
that “bursars” who recently

rifled tbe cabinet of Maltre
Albert Brunois, who at that
time was representing M
Frenkel and his wife, removed
this document from the dossier
of the defence.

Since then, Maltre Brunois
has renounced the defence fol-

lowing the arrest of Maltre
Victor Rochenoir, legal adviser
to the Credit Fonci6re. Since
the latter is likely to be called

to account before his peers of
the Paris Bar for professional
offences, irrespective of fais

guilt or innocence of tbe legal
charges brought against him,
Maltre Brunois, who is presi-

dent of the Bar council, mshed
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to avoid bping involved in
matters on whiui he could be
called upon to judge.

The first periodical to retail

the story was “ Le Canard
Enchaine,” the satirical weekly
which has some reputation for
garnering inside information.
” Minute,” whirii took it up, is a
scandal riieet of the nastiest
kind, made even more repug-
nant by its entrenched anti-
Semitism.

So far there has been no
official reaction to tbe allega-
tions. which suggest that they
are being treated as beneath
contempt Such an attitude,
dignified as it may be, s not
calculated to stem the flow of
gossip. M Pompidou is on
record as having comment^ on
the Credit Foneihre affair only

once, and that at an early stage,
when, at a meeting of Uie
(kiuncil of Ministers, he said
that no individaal, however
highly placed, would be spared
if he were found to be impli-
cated.

Inquiries into the affairs of
the company continue, and a

'

number of individuals not yet

,

interviewed are to be examined
during tbe next .few days. The
dossier agaiist 'H and Btoe
Frenkel, M Bodiesoir and M
Andre-Rives-Henzys, a UDR
Deputir and former managing
director of the administrating
company, has today been
increased by charges involving
the use of tiie names of a
Member of Paxiiament, or of a
member of the Economic and
Social Council, as was M
Rochenoir, irith an indication
of their office, in toe companjr’s
publicity.

“ A1 Ahram " reported tJI'

that they were proposing a toe

six-point plan under whicb^^
Jord^an authorities vfiS

release toe guerrillas toeyc
have in detention and ti

commando organisations wijD;

halt undergroimd acti^m
against toe (aovemment ^ .

The plan also calls oni^^.
Goveniment to renew •

acceptance of last Septem H i

Cairo agreement, which i

the first full-scale rounu ;

fighting when King Euuh;
began to reassert fais aulh i :

;

over the commandos inr i

country. y

There uras no immefi
indication what the Jordfitir

reaction to. the plan has
but sources said it was 1 le>

that toe Government r

'

welcraie any reasonable
which would aUow guefir
operations under Jordl^n*

supervision.

A new accord wall give 0
Arab States an excuse to Ij

toe isolation into which ^ <
have driven Jordan becau -J,

her treatment of the guen c
—- Reuter and UPI. i

:

—
Korean

1 ,

. talks
J

Choi Doo^sun, preside^ ^
South Korea's Red Cross y*"

• e
day proposed a meeting ol

,

-

Cross officials of South ‘ r

North Korea to seek wa
help 10 million sepa j
families. He asked that
liminary talks be helfC

Geneva before October 3L^<- ^
Indonesia fre“ ®

airliner ^ M
Indonesia has freec^ir'-i
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Government of Australia stands in the
:f5«M«ii,uance^ ^ Ijis Defence Minister. Mr Gorton, a former

1 1
w ^ t •n

SE, Alan
ed by a who was Defence Minister

ir
.

pro-

packer. .

before Mr Gorton.
• Mr McMahon’s decision to

^ considerable courage. He might

“^si«ie™s‘^bwhS ol Sir Sf SS,2“S«’££Am» 4Ann9U<^>*^air 8X® ftUd JHUSt flOW

“gMff
uew^peis. - ^ Gwtsn has been a thorn

Th~a rrrf ... ^ McUahoii’s side since Bit
Holfs acddental death left the

more articles are to be pub-
much argued over.

A-fi5 raijjt

.
John Gorton

'

JJS seeks

Hshetf and that it was Mr Gorton, unbl then an
Gorton's refusal to withdraw °«^e Senator representing a
them which precipitated his dis- citjwro^g area near Swan
missal and relegation to the
parliamentary back benches. Sooth Wales, was the

Ur nwfAn eaSH tAniah*. «h.* compTOtnise selection when the

he w l«ad« of the Country Party, Sirleader of the Country Party, Sir
John McEwen, refused to

.ISU a Mi^iste^ Hrad*^^ Suiin Mr McMahon's view they

“^ hive rulS
!

. ^ smd he wp^d continue to Australia for so long,
write the articles, and that within «,aairc J hjc anr»i^

V% urii^p
X'POiR? plan

while he. could make no
detailed comment on his dismis-
sal tonight, “all would become
clearer within the next few
days — by next Sunday.”
Mr Gorton claimed he had

Within weeks of his acces-
sion, Mr Gorton was the centre
of cootrove^. He withstood
thinly disguised allegations of
philandering and rather more
believable charges that his
ambitious secrelaryi Miss• _ ±m_ .

^ i -7 niii wfcawwa ^si90
campaipi Ainsley Gotto, was an emiD-*
and the ence behind the grey Gorton.

From SUdUJBL GE3TLER
Washington, 'August 12

he United 'States D^enee
lartment, now . developing

Pom.... two. most, cos^ .and'sopbis-

10 &•«;» ,^ted fighter plwes ever built
F14 and air force

py>n'^n soon begin work on
VP"

” .Vd,‘^^^*'®*ther jet fighter which could
3,^;,, ”'®®a4come one (ttlhe cheapest and
1““^' iplest ever built

.Vithin what Pentagon offi-

i- could be n matter of
TO it? piars, a number of aircraft eom-

Lt >eur ;es saw g ues will be a^ed to' begin
nai i.,e Gsveiaapeloping projwals for the.air

•"5' nsece bn building, prototypes for
•'hu'b would jik experimental, lovMost- light-
'pCTutinn; USES ^ht fighter pianA
upor/isjoa. ^ this point, stress
A neT BC:»rir!;t the. project . is purely

Vrab States sn -n:e)eTimental, part of a .broad
he i!»o:st:o£ 'lb# Pentagon plan endorsed by
iuvv ur:vt'R JsrisE Deputy D^enbe Secretaty,
jer cf&t David.-Packard, to see what
— a.id.H ds of new mflitaiy hardware'

—t might eventnally be
id^ can be devdoped at low

jL\Olulrhe figiiier project, will bei
first .of sevei^. to move

. |i ;ad. Defence officials say fliat

TQlIrcsuccessful programme could
tiliiU'e major -implications for

h the US and Allied Air

rhoi r.v'-i'i.pces.
'

• •

^ouil: L\o:-::«?.a^me defence experts In^de
Jav propo-ed s outside the Pentagon have
rr??< >tJic;aL* k' iressed concern privately

K.viib id ^ the burgeoning costs of

br'ls 10 Iding planes' like .'the F14
’ jui'l- Ho F15 may prevent the mill-

'•u"'T.ir>‘ '.sib i*v frmn buying.enough to win

ncnv».<‘ c air. battles.-—^—^ese cg>odali8ts briieve that
’ Ihotrod^lo fighter cheap

iroduced in large
eeded if: planes

: the F14 and Flo — which
pOe^ly 'superior to enemy
" — nre not- to he swept

i

le . sides'- simply because

'

r axe- badly outnumbmA .
i

clasrified .study made last'

:or- House apjpropriations

'

.A attention to-the similarl-:

between the F14 and F15,i

suggested :
that

.
the

;

should consider shift-

some of'Jts attectioo to a
BT planel

'

nkvy's approved' produc-
for .tiie F14- have
m .whittled- down by

eo^ . - estimated
by the Defence Depart-

it this 'weA to . be $12.7
a plane, and estimated

by high defence
•ials to be $16 millions a
when the $1,306 millions.

on research -and de^op-
is indltded :ln :tbie: pxo-
price few, 301 aircraft
air force says its FIS.'—

>

tts to bi7 700 of thent"^
cost less thut $10 fmTTIons
but-defmice -officials also

ct ^sto rike. Acdarding to
mce official . -Oxe ' ezperi-
' ' fighter ' the ' air force
o develcm mi£ht cost1^

1 $2.5 mnuons
.
e^ :if It

mass produced. .

plane wotdd be stripped
icy eleetroidcs and 'would

' on guns and sideirinder

5i]es . Washington Post

^ m mm •
S-4SWW. •WWUAUW illC £1» U ISA MSA I

«

comniy NeJS fought and narrowly won

journals and fu a^pl?oM« notTSdisiT;newsiTO^
, . to avoid parliamentary process

' ^ 5®5*S L®" Cabinet consultation — leddei^d^ bjrjir McMahon dur- to Mr Fraser’s resignation asmg a I2^inute mee^g m the Defence Minister.^mie Mixfister^s offices this Jn the ensuing crisis, Mr
ararnoon. D^r, toere wm an Gorton was toppled as leader of
utexdxange <rf lettm wto^, I the parliamentary party and his
believe, may be made public by place taken bv Mr McMahon.
Mr Gorton later this week.

Mr McMahon satisfied him-
self today with a brief state-
ment saying he had sought 'and
been given Mr Gorton's resigna-
tion. Questioned tonight during
a dash down the steps of Parlia-
ment House, to his car, be
bravely said he did not expect
Mr Gorton’s dismissal to affect
the.sSOlidarity of the patty.

“ l am sure Mr Gorton wUl be
completely . loyal to the pariy
and to the . leaderrixip,”. he
added.

.

•This sentiment was also
ecpiossed by Mr .Gorton in a
'sepuate statement whirii ha
said he . would not raise the
issue of his dismissal in the
pay caucus when it convened,
next week. . •

-

Mr McMmion said he could
not say whether Mr -Gorton
would now also lose lus posi-

tion as deputy, leader of the
Parliamentary Liberal Party.
** That is not my decision.”

The HOnse is due to meet
next Tuesday on the Budget,
and it is likely . that, the party
will meet be^een now and
then, at least to bear Mr
McMahon’s selection of a new
Defence Minister. Speculation
tonight is that 'Qie Education
Minister.-.Mr Fairbaiin, will be
given the portfolio, and that
education wiU go to Mr Firaser,

the parliament^ parte and his
place taken by Mr McMahon.
That was five months ago.
On Tuesday when Mr Gorton

enters the House, he will join
on the back benches three other
former Ministers who have
fallen to the McMahon axe : a
former Attorney-General, Me
Thomas Hughes, Mr James
RiUen (Navy), end Mr Leslie
Bury (Foreign Affairs).

Possibly also there — unless
be has resumed Cabinet rank in

the meantime — will be Mr
Fraser, liberal thinker but very
mudx upper-cnist farmer from
Wallan, Victoria, who begins to

look the most probable
leader of the Opposition when,
as many now expect, some time
next year Mr Wbitlani
becaomes Australia’s first

Labour Prime Minister in two
decades . . . provided that the
Labour Party does not once
more gratify the death wish ft

has so often exhibited and
which now appears to have
infected the Liberals.

Ironically, it was Mr Gorton's
vote in the caucus in the wake
of the Fraser crisis which made
Mr McMahon Prime Minister
and Mr (^rton, deputy leader
of the party (although not
Depufy Prime Minister). Now
perhaps less ironically, it Is Mr
Orton's confrontation with Mr
McMahon which now threatens
the future of the Liberal
Parfy’s regime.

After the trial of 12 men in

June for plotting the over-
throw of President Ecnyatta
and his Govenxment, and the
subsequent case in which a
former junior Minister, said to
have chaired the “revolution-
ary ” group received a nine-and-
a-half year prison sentence, it

seemed likely that some senior
heads were about to roll in

Kenya.

Several prominent names had
been brought into question,

including those of the chief of
defence staff. General Joe
Ndolo, and the Chief Justice,

Kitili Hwendwa. Asked in Pa^
liament to dear the names of

leading figures mentioned os

alleged accomplices in the court
cases, the Vice-President, Mr
Daniel Moi responded :

“ Who
am I to clear the consciences of

individuals?^*

At a kyalty rally, where the

aaswus vaa

President Kenyatta. Some
observers believed th^ had
been organised by leading

figures in the Government, but
irrespective of the truth of this

contention, the end result was
to force Mr Hwendwa to resign.

Even more surprising,

Kenya's Attorney-General. Mr
Charles Njonjo, commented a

few days later during a BBC
interview :

“ We know that the
general has not even the intelli-

gence to carry out this plan,

and that tixere was somebody,
some people, an individual or
individuals, who were advising
him on this plan.” With an
investigation continuing it

would be hard to think of a
remark more prejudicial. But
then, of course, Mr Njonjo Is

very much “ in ” and General
Joe is “ out.”

More trials

AH of this implied that more
trials were to follow. Seven
weeks later it appears that
much as some members of the
Government might like to bring
some big names among the Luo
and Kamba tribes to trial, there
is little ertdence except hear-
say based on tlie statements of
13 convicted men, ail of whom
pleaded guilty. The general has
retired to his farm at Machakos
and the Chief Justice is living
quietly in Nairobi although, no
doubt, both are under surveil-
lance.

The plot, codenamed
“Doomsday” was timed for
April 8. The plotters ranged
from a bearded doctor of
philosophy to a young bar spiv
in winkle-picker shoes. They
approached Tanzania's Presi-
dent Nyerere for machine gun.s

and he is said to have sadly
shaken his head and obsen’ed,
“ No. not against Mzee's

Kenya waits

on Jomo
DAVID MARTIN reporting from Nairobi,

examines the struggle for power going on

beneath Kenya's facade of affluence

Go\'ernraent If it was Malawi 1

would think about it, but not
with Kenya and definitely not
while the Hzee is alive.” Led by
a religious fanatic the plotters

originally considered blowing
up the Ken>’a Parliament One
of them, a railway station-

master, when he heard they were
betrayed, said,” Wherever there
are 12 Apostles there is one
Judas."

From the trial of the original
12 no clearcut political under-
tones emerged. Tbe majorify
were Luo from Kenya's second
most populous tribe. Even so,

the pro.^ecutor's description of
the plot as “ bizarre " seemed
reasonable. But then the former
junion Minister, Gideon Mutiso
was brought to trial. He had
been a persistent critic of
Government and some had
considered him one of the few
genuine Left-wing dissidents to
escape detention. More
important, he was a Kamba, the
tribe u'hich dominated Kenya's
8.000-man army. So, too, is

General Joe plu-s the second
and third most senior officers in
the militarv*, and the Chief
Justice.

Observers in Nairobi believe

that two inseperable factors are
at the heart of Kenya's political

power struggle. Tbe first is that
President Kenyatta, who is 81
this year, is in tbe twilight of
his political career and no clear
successor is in sight African
leaders are notably reluctant to

name their heirs-apparent for
as Malawi’s Dr Banda once
observed, “ If I nominated a
successor now, either they
would knock him off because
they didn't like him. or they
would knock me off so he could
take my' place.”

But in Kenya's tribally orien-

tated politics the succession
issue is more important than in

most countries. The scene today
is dominated by the Kikuyu
w'ho number about two million.
Within the Kikuyu, the most
powerful grouping comes from
the Kiarobu area adjoining
Nairobi. Within this group is

the first family — the Ken-
yattas.

Mzee heads the group, and
other key figures include the
Minister of State responsible
for Administration, Mr Mbiyu
Koinange, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Dr Njoroge
Mungai, Mr Gecaga, chairman

of Nairobi Universify Council,
and Mr Karanja. Vice-
Chancellor of the university.
Tlie faxn^ extends to include
the Minister of Defence, Mr
Gichuru and toe Attorney-
funeral, Mr NJoajo.

Critics may call it nepotism
but they are all able men and
I^esident Kenyatta has placed
in key positions men he can
trust

Tlie Luo tribe numbers
around 1,750,000 and the
Kamba a further 750,000. They
argue that the degree of bene-
fit received by the Kikuyu, both
economically and in terms of
political power, greatly out-

weighs the foot that they make
up only a sixth of the popula-

tion. They claim, with justifica-

tion, that the Kikuyvi have more
schools, hospitals, climes, social

benefits, and rural develop-
ment programmes.

Recently Kenya’s press
reported tiiat 700 African
families had been resettled on
former European prime farm-
land. But what the papers did
not mention was that all the
families were Kikuyu and the
recovered land was in another
tribal area.

The degree to which tribal

passions can become inflamed
was illustrated to me by a story
I was told at Nairobi Univer-
sity where different student
organisations draw on tribal
affiliations for support In
March, the story had it, a
poisoned consignment of milk
had been sent from the Oniyu
area to the Luo who responded
in June by sending a poisoned
shipment of sugar back. Closer
investigation showed that the
sugar nad been contaminated
by a chemical which had
previously been carried in the
same railway trucks and the
Tniiif had been contaminated by
disinfectant during processing.
In both cases, equipment had
not been properly cleaned and
there was no question of an
attempt at mass poisoning.

Quiet talk
Succession is a question

which is on everyone's lips, but
it is debated in whispered
tones. The National and Grind-
lays Bank review for May began
its section on Kenya by stating
the Constitution was to be
amended shortly and a Prime
Minister appointeiL Mr Njonjo
demanded that the issue should
be destroyed and copies
received in Tanzania had the
offending paragraph heavily
blotted out with black ink.
For the Constitution to be

amended to allow the appoint-
ment of a Prime Minister would
require a two-thirds majority in
Parliament This could be
obtained easily in spite of pre-
dictable opposition from tbe
15-strong Luo block of MPs. But
if this is President Kenyatta's
intention, he is approaching it

with extreme caution.

Many people believe that the

Kikuyu ruling hierarchy ar®

making tbeir strongest bid to

date for absolute domination.

In the army, Kikuyuisation h^
taken place almost completely
up to the rank of captain among
the officers, while the powezf^
and well-equipped para-miU-

tary (General Service Unit is

Kikuyu-dominated.

A second grouping of import-

ance within the Kikuyu comes
from the Nyeri area and
plied the bi^ of the Mau-Mau
lighters. Key figures from this

group are the Minister of

Finance, Mr Mwai Kibaki, and
the Governor of the Central

Bank, Duncan Ndegwa, but toe

Nyeri men are reportedly

unhappy at Kiamba's domma-
tion for they feel they are

likely to come off second best..

Against a background of

tribM politics and uncertainfy
over succession, the economic
situation, as far as the mass of

tbe people are concerned, is. xtf

from ideal. The number of jobs

increased by only 3.5 per cent

in the five years up to 1969. An
estimated 250,000 people aro

unemployed, with 500,000

school leavers due to come on
the labour market In tbe nest

four years.

Superficially Nairobi gives

every appearance of growing
affluence with rapidly multip-

lying skyscrapers and hundretu
of tourists in brand new bush
suits.

Settlers, dressed in regulation
pink and bowlers, still gallop
through the Limiuu Hills

behind baying hounds.

At Ngong racetrack, where
Mr Njonjo recently registered
his colours as *' Eton blue,” the
casual observer might have to

pinch himself to realise inde-

pendence is almost eight years
old. But for almost all of
Kenya's 12,000,000 Africans this

is part of another world, as un-
obtainable as it was in coloniiti

days and probably more abnoxi-
ous now because it is their
country.

At first glance Kenya gives
the impression of a booming
country and if the recent plot
briefly ruptured the veneer of
political stability, a ready
explanation is to be found in

the suggestion that they were
simply freelance malcontents.
But the real meaning of the
plot certainly goes deeper into

the heart of Kenya’s uneasy
politics.

There can be no doubt that
when tbe time comes Mzee Ken-
yatta will be a bard man to
follow, for unless greater
national unity is encouraged
today with intensive rural
develoiHnent, faster Kenyanisa-
tion, and more emphasis on
labour rather than capital
intensive development, the
national slogan *' Harambee ”

meaning. “ let us all pull
together,” will be a hollow
legacy.

China ijpiored

on Korea aid
From SAM JAKSON : Tokyo, August 12

Ignoring warnings
China "tma domestic cxitieism,

'Prime Mimstef Sato's Govern-

ment approved - $130 zniUions

worth .'of new loans to South
Ktma yesterday.

TOe action,' announced at the

md-.of. a ministerial .conference
between .

- toe two - countries,

'came only two days after Japan
had approved a $2,2 mi^ns
loan to .Formosa for- three
commercial projects..

Tbe loariB to South Korea
'committed -Japan to supporting
Seoul’s five-year economic
development pl^ promised to

ptish Japan - past toe US as
Korea's cbiel source of foreign

and indicated that

Japan 'was not ready . to
acquiesce to (Sxinese demands
as toe price for'better rdations
with Pddng.

Toshio Sumura, acting

Foreign Minister, said that the
new loans were being given “ to

promote economic prosperity

and dyil stability zn Korea.”
He added : “ This should not

in any waty become an obstacle
to an improvement in diplo-

matic relations with China.
Their way of thjnking which
holds that Japanese aid to Korea
will increase tensions in the
Korean peninsula or in Asia
represents either dogmatism or
misunderstanding."

Mr Kimura’s statements were
made in response to questions
from Japanese newsmen who
insinuated that by helping
South Korea the Sato Govern^
ment was hindering the
improvement of relations with
Peking—Los Angeles Times.

•
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'Myth’ in

American
detergent

New York, August 12
The Purex Corporation,

one of the four major
American producers of
detergents, announce today
that it is abandoning the use
of phosphates in its products
and accused competitors of
spreading “ myths ” to
counteract the anti-phosphate
campaign. With ttiree
prominent scientists at their
side at a news conference
here, Purex officials

denonneed phosphates as a
major pollutant

The scientists said phos-
phate pollution . from
detergents, if not checked,
could destroy all the fresh-
water lakes in the country
and many streams and tidal
waters used for fishing and
recreation in only a few
years.

The Soap and Detergent
Association in New York,
however, counters that other
manufarixirers could produce
more scientific opinion in
favour of phosphate
detergents than Purex could
mount in the “ anti **

lobby. According to Dr
Daniel Ofcun, professor of
environmental en^eering,
Universify of North Carolina,
” tile alternatives to
phosphates pose nixknown
dangers directfy to man that
may be far more serious than
the problems of phosphates,”
the association said.

Purer, a California-based
firm with annual sales of $350
minions, said the other manu-
faetorers were engaging in
deeeiL It said observations
about non-phos|riiate deterg-
ents being too caustic and not
good water cleaners were
myths.
Purer still has four minor

prodnets containing phos-
|Aa^ on the market but said
these would be reformulated
or withdrawn. ^ UPl.

Director of

mine seeks

Tfie new Peugeot304 estate hasaht ofstyle. And offers a lotforyowrmon^.

Inperformancefigures, its highly responsive 1300 c.c. engine will surpriseyou into,

thinking there*s much morepower than that under Uie bonnet

holding capabilities are no^ngshort ofgrand touring.

• -

you'll be hard'put to beat its rugged determination. And the

304 estate has the kind ofloekome quiet^t makes ^wry Peugeot
^Ksapp realfy individuoL

Inside, the great thing is space. Thermsplenty ofit Plenty enough

forfouroreiomfivepeople. Plus24.7cu. ft. ofluggage space (S3cu.fi.

with the rear bench seatdown) which is a lotofluggage!

Then there are themany thoughtfulextra touches. Like the individual

arm chairseats in the front that a^ustandrecUne-juUy.

^ Like the aufmnaUc rooflight thatcomes on when the tailgede is raised.

Like the curette loiter, ededric clock, anU-thi^lock, child-proofrear

doors, heated rearwindow. Andjwntsmtsitfety bdts. AllassUmdard.

R^IU a very saHsfying annbinaiion ofnatural in-hred ele^xnce and

aforthright tt^neciaiion ofeveryday needs.

Whidi meansyou couldstty thePeugeot304 estate has a

^Utpersonality. In the nicestpossible way. Because whichever

VKtyyoulookatit, thelatestintheUneofquietindividualists

is very in^resswe indeed, fiy anybody's standards,

Peu^ot304 estate. ee 70 bhp engiae;Jnniwked drive; aB-routtd tud^eadent suspetisttm;

fivnivhed disebrakes. £1.278-12* Test drive ottetodtfy. Write ort^tmePeuffnt, 79-81 UAridgeRaad,

Loiidon,WS 01-5795351 foral^of(aahoris^dealers.*Exvioi*s.ReeommeiidedreMlprke.

nj-fiMiTiil'ifciTtfffl

\ .z
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Karel Bocek, former director

o£ toe Czechoslovak uranium
mines, who fled last month to

the west, has applied for
[political asylum in West
Germany.

Mr Bocek is thought to

possess a great deal of imormar
tion on toe Czechoslovak and
Soviet nuclear industry. He was
arrested last year for alleged
sabotage of Ckechoslovak-Soviet
midear

.
cooperation, and

reports reaching Vienna gave
details of how be escaped
detention.

According to these reports,

Mr Bocek escaped from Prague
last month during interroga-
tion^Reutec.

The quiet individualist
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Frontier

attacks

by Hanoi
troops

, p schools in January-Karch of th

in year came £n»i the vAole of tl'A.
M. MXM. MetropoUtaa PoUce area, cove «

iug au Greater London •'

some adjoinins are^ ao vLeTsL^llXUg not jdgt from »e 12 borougbei
' of loner Laadoa. He should ah t

Sir^Richard Bourne writing have made clear, as 1 did, thie'

,

D a poss9)le two-year general the 14 offences committed I c ^

Saigon, August 12 Sir^—Richard Bourne writing have made clear, as I did, thie’

,

The North Vietnamese Army on a possff)le two-year general the 14 offences committed Ic ^

struck at South Vietnam's fron- diploma in higher education one man in 1969 but only no
tier defences In 15 coordinated Whose Lucky Dip ? " Mon- ported this year (and therefo ]

shelling and zraond sHapfcg day. August 9} is not strictly included in tiie 35) took plaor

during the nimt, «*wding six accurate when he suggests that in an Outer Londmi borough _ ^

we^ of relative <»a)Tn. the Assoclatioa of Teachers in far removed as possible fro~ t)

A* Colleges and Departments of nortii-east London. On this sar~
j,

Education advocates such a point he could also have not® s.
inent tnwM were kin^ or scheme. fiiat in analysing eight ott.^f*

Greek

curbs

rejected

by press
From DAVID TONGE

.Athens. August 12

The .Athens Union of Journ-
alists, normally docile to the
regime, is the latest body to
enter the fray caused by the
proposed new press legislation
here.

It would require all jouma-
iists.

_
Greek and foreign, to

submit annual declarations of
loyalty, to ser\'e the interests of
the nation, to conform to the
'* Hellenic Christian tradition.*'
and be subject to the discipline
courts of honour.
The legislation would comple-

ment the ensting press law of
1969, which covers w’hat journa-
Mats write, although there are
doubts as to whether the
Government proposes to enact
it in its present medieval form.
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The union also declared that was issued by the British Foreign Office with the describes the wail as an session of the four^Power Fuller Camp CarroL and m a/
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it refused to accept any state Government last night as part approval of Sir Alec Douglas- anachronistic ^mbol of Com- ambassadors in Berlin has only Infantry company at me foot of
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control over its workings. The of wbat appears to be an agreed Home as well as that of Mr munist rigidity." just ended, with each delegate the hill on which Fuller One
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purpose of phasing a i^uon i. ^

cballenge is all the more diplomatic initiative with the Heath, says that Britain cannot The West German statement, now reporting bade to his home perches course in this way was to cater e*^ ,^t

striking In view of the way that Governments of West Germany condone the continued exis- much longer than the British Government It could be t TTann) ftmd those students whose career jsaucaiton oioir "wnr >. j

the union has always complied and the United States. The tence of the wall and refers to aod American, runs to three argued, therefore, that this was isteotions had chan^ since Unfortunately, as the react^
with the Government's wishes declarations were timed to the talks between the Ambassa- pages and contains a review of quite the wrong moment for the m^R nnrt^ entering collet and wished to of at least one otb^ newspa: sih
in the past appear on the tenth anniver- dors of the four victorious the whole history of the wall Western allies to reopen an old pafn» transfer to another course has shown, Mr Bramall’s op'i

Its president. Mr Troum- of the event which began Powers — Britain. France, and the incidents In the past 10 wound. within the same college or a inal statement did not mab
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bounis, who vns foisted on the '^urins the night of .August 12. America, and the Soviet Union years in which 65 people have One motive, of course, could ofTunci’ different course in another insti- anything like clear enough tt «,

union by the regime, has con- at improving the been killed by East German be that— quite apart from any eme Mder mSj altogether. A few might his prime purpose was to id£t

tinuaUy pressed for controls The British statement refers
situation in /nd agre^ frontier guards while trying to effect on world opinion — this fSS NorS Vietimmese advanc- ^ su^iend temporary tinguish between Imer Me,
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The change in the union's
official stand since reflects the
concern of the majoritj' of its

members over toe new law. Mr
Trotimbounis found that the
Government bad asked too
much of him and that he would
have been removed bj* the
journalists if he bad not agreed
with toe statement

Athens newspaper owners
have also pubUsbed declara-
tions of protest. Mr Christos
Lambrakis, owner of the largest
newspaper ^oup which
includes the dailies *'Nea“ and
“ Wima." stated that, regardless
of toe consequences, he refused
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among Africa nationalists
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“ Wima." stated that, regardless
* Dar-es-Salaam. August 12 get under way until 5 a.m. on pect Cfaitepo's desire for unity press conference in his offices destoned as a tom

of toe coosequeaces, he refused A date between September IS Wiule last weekend's dele- Sunday as delegates from the even if this stumbBag blocs in South Vietnam's presidential nu^tewiHnw anw imT'Aiafarf
to submit to "the humiUating and 23 has been set for Ur gates’ conference of the Copperbelt and Mumbwa were removed. palace, he said he beUeved % contentordimmctertoMiv
procedure of toe verification of Brezhaers visit to Yugoslavia. African National trict to the west of Lusaka who ZANU is totally a Sbona action Siy^e ,Comt*s sequent stage sudf as^
his loyalty." He has smee e‘

once more to?h- we« tao»m to oppose a umted party and now within tois seven administrative offiaals to re^ tra
received a large number of tele-

to (.ommunist dipio- ijghte^ ^ differences within front did not arrive until then. the eight supreme rouncU big to place his name ;on the youtb faiffiuy.
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grams congratulating him on matic sources In Moscow. Bfr toe leaderahips of toe two meetine — members are from the Manyika ballot molated toe spirit and
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hU stand. Brezhnev had been prepared to Rhodesian movements — sh^uJed to St ® two ^ Karanga dialects while only totter of the election laws. awniey newer

The Foreign Press go later in toe autumn, but da.vs--ended- 11 hours later a S“e, i^are secretair Stanley Vice-President Ky h^ unffi

Association has prepared a Prp«td6>nt Tito i« ta visit Prpsi.
Peoples r^olutlon totally closing toe Parirewha, comes from the Friday to appeal to the A^iaatiMi of ‘^ChOT in

resolution condemmng the law, nn wa-timifnn
could also

qi^ discussions tsfth ZAPU largest Shona dialect, the Supreme CourL which would - C«d^es md D^artmeir
No one is clear how Russian or froin frn

rammed through and Mzezuru. toen have e week to consider

Arabic jouroaUsts can fit in ^ October, too sources added. JJ*nlted front of members of toe supreme The Ndebele among ZAPU's *us case ^ore making a flusi 3 Pto
with the Hellenic Christian The visit, which was arranged , council who supported a united leadership led by toe Qational niUna His derision not to Lonuon WXH 2Bw.
tradition, let alone the Euro- at jfr Brener's Initiative in a u i” front had been ousted. treasurer. Jason Moyo, are app^ was seen here as a face-

peans who question how far the messaee to the Yueoslav Presi- tectlons of the leadership rr_j„_ 4_ _ j opposed to a united front as are saving gesture, as his riiaHces - -
colonels embody this tradition, “ent fast wSk, had not ^en S f nn^i, here to lSS? thlv ^ too bSSthlSeeitoin fighters of success with toe court have VoCadOlial necds
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toe law if 11 is short visit to Moscow‘S by the the party's acting president, fn patience at toe continual qualified candidates for toe

mer Simnutost^^^^ teaiiS' Yugoslav Foreign Minister, Mr James Chikorema, while g S^^ere ^S^bernS ml tofighting within toe two presidency by August 2t In £ iLS?hi?“
to AritpfS) toe siriet dSSi” Tepevac: to February Z-ANU's group was headed by partierwhlcb ^ made them toeory, it could decide to

ganda school, followed by prob- aud the signing of a new trade the centi^I committee. regarded the resolution as a to tional training. iKncnriTag
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what tradition, one Athenian Governmental relations
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Jv'^ast u^? Pd£
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? l=>n«

four

s propose

ByrABffiraSNE KETTH COHEN, Xiavel Editor

ion rii
managing director o£ Clarkson’s Holidays’ speaking on the

caL.?*^^s fli
^'introduce the sumnaer pr<^ammes for 1972, said yesterday

intrjdtrs ”
^ ^ :®t«TO>uiSderstand the feelings of the did cock grouse, watching the line of

^”*1 from cJ^® asseDH)!^ below him, knowing he was going' to be 5iot at. He was nevertheless
fp •sUnd here, in an

,ni7V-‘^« that TO me pomt of-the “2
k th* Y'^

^ ‘ • ®* complaints

leccr’-" ^®re against his company
school S?nces^ year.;, : -

;

and satisfactorily. A third or
so had practicalhr no substance,
** except ia the eye o£ Ibe
complainer.'*

the money 'vi'ould be refunded,
ulth any further sum
demanded from the company.
If not, the complainant lost his

£10.

Clarkson’s was also putting
forward to the trade the sug

*'So the 02. per cent r->inain-
iz^' r^ate to real problems

^
wnere the- difference of opinion

s^^hool . . on a situation means there is sestion of a "Tour Operators
nlly (Qi.^.^ucs.'^k*Mori of these have centred on n^d for a third party to Standards Authority." This
h^d to on& ^ ^ jCiVkison’s latest cruisp^p, the judge." Clarkson’s proposed would work along the lines of
>ndon ~ from which more than two solutions. the Advertising Standards
» not a u“ : b5?9L^»e*i5ers were flOTO First, it had agreed with the Authority and would lay down

VOLTS Institute of Arbitrators that things as
• ^anaf^.2aU5e of faults in the aiw»n- wher? a wmp^tlSS^iod^ descriptions in brochures oC

I . ^ch no satisfactory solu-
resorts, tee fairest way to

v^~<Jer. * refund, tion could be founi the com- holiday durations, and

^ passengers on the plaii^t would put up £10 to whether airport taxes and
Couni\- Hall ^ two cruises have been re> have the matter resolved by the insurance should be quoted in

londo'u SP 1
buedlSpcrcentroiftheirfaies arbitrators. If they upheld it.

holiday prices.
‘^*^1. tmgmg ^m to £M.S0) _

. « «ey upneia it,

..guch an authoritj' would be
invaluable to the public and
indeed to us," be said. “At this

moment it is particularly

needed by us, not because our
standards are wrong, but to

show those who question them
just how high our .standards

really are and how great our
product is."

Ciazkson's was already taking
six positive steps to reduce the
level of complaints, Mr Gullick
said. It had instituted a courier

training school : increased repre-

sentation abroad, so that no
courier ever had more than one
hotel to care for ; and booked
up complete hotels for Clark-

son's clients only.

A Qualified construction and
architectiural staff would check
plans and progress of all new
buildings and extensions

;

'* quality assurance ’’ teams
would be strengthened to make
continuous spot checks of oper-
ating areas abroad ; and a free
advisory service would be avail-

able to hoteliers on construction,

management, and catering.

As for the mistake " that

occasionally slips through the
net," he believed that the way
Clarkson's handled the situa-

tion, bringing in its “ fire

brigade " to make immediate
alteniative arrangements and
“ to offer recompense.'' was aU-
important

**One action we do not
believe we should take is

generally to increase prices to

reduce that 2 per cent com-
plaint figure. We think it would
be wrong to increase the price

of holidays to 98 per cent of our
clients to buy a solution for 2
per cent whitm can be corrected
by other means."
In an ** extremely difficult

year for the trade as a whole,"
Clarkson's had still returned a
*' healthy profit " of nearly
£500,000—“probably the "only

Tubbs has 14 sizeable profit made in the
appeal ' entire industry."

Our icause the alrconditiohlhg is
Vanity;

' ^ &Two hotels have idso caused
’•< <itliapuble-^the Sirocco in tiie Por-

’a« BiteSoese Algarve, dropped from
nv^(^7 ^dfcarkson’e- programme after

clegrrmplaznts about inadequate

7, purpose t<>ms and. services and sohse-

. 11? wently fined by the Portuguese-uu. London
as^j^ist autfaoritiK, and the SI

tVA noir^ro, near Benidonn. in Spain.
-acn?r/pi;p^

anat’ere construction work is stHl
t asiimiti vereM'TOg on, and Ihe first parties
ae acnoLncemeiit K British holideyinakers found
tons on completed rooms were
re weicone and M*ready “ full of foreigners."

headlines', .that, these.
usrcpres*nted

is /ents had attnwted were, Mr
n-a,r, and unaeo^lick thought, a .bit mis-

ading, considering . tb** - tee

'

impair carried 570,000
.^j>liaaymakers year. Never-LW&tu to pn9eless, even the 2 per cent of

implaints were “very worry-
Ssr.—DLvid HkirS." More than balf-repre-

,hp gog^nted “genuine, small
rticie ' Arabian mistakes made by us -and those

9i, staies-nte whom we contract”.

UI5* w.‘.h ice o^bese could settled- ruidciy

iynj.r'tonsiii? of
"

lie Ars.tr. fnsiss
•cal .‘r.,r.y.l5rvU-.

iifm.*':-!'.'#:, :a Sais-

*asray

Bi:! 'J'.e r??: ?!s

link

with

Diabetes mny be another
hazard for babies of moUiers
who have Gorman measles in

pregnancy, according to an
Australian survey reported in
" Lancet"
One in five of a group of

young adults with congenita!

German measles were either

diabetic or had latent diabetes

—a far higher proportion than
would be expected normally.

Dr Jill Forrest and Dr Mar-
garet Menser, of the Royal
Alexandra Hospital for
Children, Sydney, and Dr J. A.
Burgess, of the Royal Prince
Alfred Hospital, Sydney, studied

44 patients.

Five of them—11 per cent—
had diabetes, and four—9 per
cent—^ad latent diabetes. There—7per cent—^bad the disease of
a severity found in only one in

800 people under tbe age of 30
in a previous study in New
South Wales. The mothers of
the patients studied had all had
German measles when from
four to 16 weeks pregnant.

German nieasle.s in pres-
naney has already been shown
to bring a risk of blindness,
deafness, heart disease, and
mental and other physical
handicaps.

Mr Tom Gnllick

Lawyer struck off
brother and

been
-"Mr Anthony Weldon Tubbs xsason to doubt his broth'

un..; jiTtt
™gterdav ordered hv the evM if the books had

;. : i....
: juroperiy kept the frauds would

jn;r..r.—:b-? Sqcieiy*s disciplinary com-
ifliscovered any

A'jf; Ti--L'jy ttittee to; be struck off the earlier.
po,nilur p.’'?'l%aU£itors’ Roll. The committee Mr Anthony Tnbbs accepted

.Arjb (T^luad teM TUbbs liad used teat be was to. blame for what
!lut '-'..'h lirse! sclents’ money for his own pur- taadh^qieneA .His brother had
sr< y-r-'i-zoii. and h^ broken accounts noknowledge of what was going
.Ata;;- i;v2 sines.
ttoil h."!?'.!. iirvEjir Tubbs, who became - - -

Ar..;.^ : ^r.; :v..-:qicitor in 1950, practised .with
Olio r .!>•.•! .L‘45 j*jE8 brother, -Mr Brian Weldon Anthony Tubbs
50 In :.{• iriJe-fiibbs, at Cavendish.__ Square, whattookphu^

on. They carried on virtually

a senate practices.
The committee found . Mr

responsible for

quare, wnar ZOOK pxace, but said teat his

bjia.*’ .^-'k arylebone, London. -Mr Brian- brother had to accept a share

,V 4bbs was found by tee com- of the blame for the fact that

J.-’’- *;y’:.Jttee to be in breach of the. books were not properly
' Trr-rv ii ;-;-^;counts mlesi but no penalty, kept
cC'i:r»'' - '-^isimposei • • Mr Anthony
zo said that he had no dhys in which to
trnu?'.v
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Build the world you want— with the Burnley.

Save for your family^ yourself, the future.
1'" W •

. T-l 1

Head Office: Grimshaw Street, Burnley

Phone Burnley 25025

0: London Office: 129 Kin^ay, WX12 .

>5;''i:7hQne 01-405 9851 i

M MariChester Office: 84 King Street, Manchester

Phorie: 061-834 4627
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Accused

man loses

holiday
A man of 36, who was said to

be suffering from a heart condi-

tion, was refused permission at

the Old Bailey yesterday to

have a fortnight’s holiday
" before the rigours of bis sLx-

month trial," which is due to

begin next January.

Judge Edward Clarke refused
an application by Brian Derek
Mottram, a caterer, of Shireiy
Avenue, Cheam, to vary a
condition of his bail which
stated that he should report to

his local police station every
day and that if his health
deteriorated he should be taken
to Brixton prison for attention
by medical officers.

Mr Michael Coombe. for tee
prosecution, opposed the
application. He said Mottram
had been indicted witb 13
others and was charged with
conspiring to cheat and
defraud. It was alleged teat
Mottram was the pivot of the
case.

The amount .involved was
about £350,05)0. Some of the
witnesses, he alleged, were in

terror and the case was
regarded as a “ very serious
matter.’’ He suggested that the
seriousness of Mottrani’s heart
condition was exaggerated.

Date set

for Hain

hearing
Private summonses against

Peter HaJn, chairman of the
Young Liberals and of the
British Action Committee
against Racialism, will be beard
at Bow Street on September 21,
the Chief Metropolitan Magis-
trate, Sir Frank Milton, decided
at Bow Street yesterday.

The summonses have been
brought by a barrister, Mr
Francis Bennion, of the Old
Rectory, Farleigh, Surrey. They
allege that Hain conspired with
others to disrupt tee South
African rugby tour of 1969-70

;

the 1970 tour of a cricket team
led by the South African Wilf
I^c ; Davis Cup tennis
matriies at Bristol between
Britain and South Africa, and
tee Wimbledon tennis cham-
pionships, and that he conspired
with others to prevent and cause
to be cancelled the South
African cricket tour of 1970.

The magistrate acceded to an
^plication by Mr Laurence

for Mr Hain, tbat the

hearing should not begin until

September 21, because bis client

would be attending the Liberal

Party Conference the previous

week. Mr Hain was remanded
on £100 bail

Prince

below

water

line

Hard work, little sleep

but splendid curries lie

ahead of Prince Charles when
he joins HMS Norfolk in

November as a sub-Ueutenant
Norfolk, the eighth and last

County Class guided missile
destroyer, was completed last

year and joins tee Fleet on
Tuesday.

Prince Charles will report
aboard after three months’
initial training as an entrant
at tee Royal Naval College,
Dartmouth.

He will join the most
modem ship in the Royal
Nav}'. Although he will have
to qualify as a watchkeeping
officer on the small bridge
of the 6,40(Vton destroyer,
much of bis time will be
spent below the waterline in
the ship's nerve centres.

On two deck he will learn
to take his place among the
50 people manning the
operations room—millions of
pounds' worth of screens,
dials, computers, and control
panels from which Norfolk's
Sea Slug and Sea Cat missiles
are controlled.

The Prince will be trained
as a "gun director blind,"
in charge of the short-range
Sea Cats and tbe two turrets
of 4.5-inch guns. " When wc
have to use those we are in
trouble," a lieutenant-com-
mander aboard the ship at
Portsmouth said yesterd^'.

Ne.xt door is the small
compartment from which the
ship is steered, and on the
deck below the engine room
staff controls the alternative
gas turbine and steam engine
sTstems in yet another
dial-fe.<!tooned control room.
Prince Charles will also spend
time here.

He w'ln be one of two sub-
lieutenants and three midship-
men training on Norfolk with
its regular company of 35
officers. 1.35 senior ratings,
and 315 junior ratings. ** Grad-
uates are rather new to the
navy so we are tailoring a
course for them. Basically in
his nine months with us the
Prince will have to obtain his
certificate of competence and
his watchke^ing certificate,"
Captain J. W. D. Cook, aged
49. said yesterday.

He described a typical day
at sea for tee heir to the
throne. "His steward might
call him at 3.30 a.m. for tee
4 ajn. to 8 a.m. watch, as
second officer of the watch.
Then he would probably have
breakfast and spend the rest

One of the ship stewards, Anthon3' Davies, in the cabin to be used by Prince

Charles on Norfolk

of the forenoon in the opera-
tions room. In the afternoon
he would probably be
attached to a department, per-
haps the engine room, for
general experience. .After tea
there would probably be an-
other watch, and in the even-
ing he would have to get on
with liis studies. (X course be
would have to go to bed early
because he might be required
for the middle watch, mid-
night to 4 a.m.*'

With tee prospect of this

type of timetable the Prince
will probably be glad to know
teat he will share a steward
with three other officers.

Steward Ronald Patterson,
from Belfast wiU clean his
shoes, make his bed, and tidy
up tiny Cabin 36.

The only concession tbat
may have to be made for the
Prince is the provision of an
extra wordrobe. “ I expect
that be will bare more kit
than most officers,'* Captain
Cook said. “Ceremonial dress
for going ashore, for example.
And there is the question of

his deewations and orders,
which the other young officers

do not have. His steward will

have to learn howr to arrange
them.’’

Captain Coo*.: is tee only
officer aboard Norfolk with
Second World War medals.
The other officers, including
the fire commanders, are aU
postwar entrants.

There will be some securi^
measures aboard, but Captain
Cook was not prepared to dis-

cuss this in detail. It is

understood that a naval
officer with special security'

experience will watch tbe
Prince at sea and Special
Branch detectives will meet
Norfolk when tbe Prince goes
ashore. Captain Cook expects
that most of Prince Charles’s
time on Norfolk will be spent
in British waters, but no
precise timetable has been
arranged.

During his service Prince
Charles may see the ship
exercise its prime reason for
existence—it will fiire a Sea
Slug long range surface-to-air

missile. Tbe ship is usually

allowed a practise firing once
in every' commission. A fired

missile is a total write-off and
costs £50,000.

The Prince win at least be
able to eat well during his

months at sea. The ^p's
officers sing tbe praises of

Chief Petty Officer Cook
Edward Moriarty, who keeps
the wardroom supplied with a
choice of two hot and one
cold dishes for main meals.
Curries are his speciality. He
can produce 20 varieties and
demonstrated his skill with a
splendid example for lunch
yesterday.

After Norfolk, Prince
Charles expects to spend
another three to five years in
the navy as an active officer.

Everyone expects him to do
well. He is, after all, the first

naval officer for several
generations who knows for
sure that one day he will be
an Admiral of tbe Fleet.

Malcolm Stuart

Battered

babies

blinded
A BABY taken to hospital
with damage to its eyes is

thought to have been picked
up by the feet and its head
repeatedly struck against a
door, a London ophthalmic
surgeon reports in the
“ British Medical Jonrnal **

today.

Another, six months old,

who became permanently
blind and mentally retarded,

was almost certainly hit by its

mother with a broom.
A baby-minder is suspected

of havl^ thrown a feeding
bottle at the three-month-old
baby she was looking after. It

was eventually registered as
partially sighted.

These were three of 112
battered babies exam'ined by
Mr Alan Hnshin, of the Lon-
don Hospital Eye damage
in 11 battered babies is also
reported from Leeds.

Both tbe London and Leeds
reports consider that all sus-

pected battered babies should
^ examined for such damage.
Often eye defects are not
found until later.

Sinking towers

of York
The north-west tower of York

Minster is to be shored up next
week so that tee foundations
can be replaced. A steel shore

already supports the south-west

tower. Both are sinking and
each weighs 10,000 tons.

‘Underhand treatment’ of

Covent Garden tenants
The Greater London Council

was accused yesterday of being

underhand in its treatment of

tenants of two Covent GafRen
blocks of flats.

The Covent Garden Commu-
nity complained teat tenants
were being “ eased out " of tee
development area, even though
tbe GLC’s plan for it had not
yet received Ministerial appro-
val and tee inquiry on
redevelopment was still going
on.

Spokesmen for the Com-
munity said they were parti-

cularly concerned about tbe
tenants of Siddons and Stirling
Buildings, where more than
half the 80 flats were now
empty.
“ These buildings are

gradually being emptied by the
GLC in an extremely under-
hand way,’’ Mr James Monahan,
of the Community, said. The
GLC, he claimed, was deli-

berately allowing the blocks to
run down so tbat it would be
easier to justify their demoli-
tion. Psychological warfare
was being used : Tenants were
surrounded by tbe padlocked
doors and boairied-up windows
of empty flats.

Tbe GLC bad said it would
cost between £1,000 and £5,000
to convert and modernise each
fiat, but the Community had
been doing its own estimates
and was proposing to convert
one fiat to show how it could
be done for £300.

It is also hoping to rai.se

enough money to set up a full-

time office and information

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

centre to work out alternatives
to the redevelopment plan.

Miss Anne McMahon, aged 65,
who has lived in Siddons Build-
ing for 52 years, said she had
refused a flat on the Bourne
Estate in Clerfcenwell. “I was
told that if I kept refusing I

would have to go where I was
put"

Mrs Elsie Keeling, a widow of
79, who has lived in Stirling
Building for 51 years, said

;

“ When they ask^ me if I

wanted to go, I said 1 didn't"

The GLC said last night teat
a paper called "Look at the
Facts ” had been delivered to
all tenants in June, explaining
that no one was under pressure
to go, but that they did have a
chance to find a home now in
advance of the time when they
would have to be rehoused.
Planning in advance gave the

families conceraed the best pos-
sible choice of alternative
accommodation.

A GLC spokesman added : “ If
anybody wishes to write to us
and state that they do not wish
to consider any further offers
of accommodation whatever at
this stage, teen we shall stop
offering teem for the time
being."

‘The Devils’
A request to the Greater

London Council by Mr Peter
Thompson tbat it should with-
draw the X-certificate granted to
"The De\'ils" by the British
Board of Film Censors has not
been rejected as stated in yes-
terday’s Guardian. In fact the
request will be considei^ by
tbe council's public service
committee at its September
meeting.

Walker’s difficult choice
The Secretary for the

EiDVironment, Mr Walker, is to

hold a public inquiry into tee

Lyon Group’s scheme for a

£21.5 million exhibition centre

at Nortbolt Tbe scheme is

supported by tiie Greater

London Coun^.
This decision was inevitable

because the project would

obliterate chunlte of green belt

has aroused much local

opposition. However, it will

also presumably give Mr Walker

the chance to equate together

the pros and cons of three major
proposals in tbe international

esteibition and marketing field.

Public inquiries into' tbe

other two—a national exhibi-

tion centie near Birmingham
airport and a wholesale trade

market at Osterley Park,

London — have already been
held.
Tbe decision.*! will be very

delicate. It is just over a year

since the Government said it

.By JUDY HaLUAN,
Planning Correspondent

would honour the Labour com-
mitment in principle to a

national exhibition centre in tbe

Midlands, even to the point of

providing £ljS millions in cash.

The GLC regretfully dropped
itsdream of a London venture,

but opinions have changed, and

this June the GLC voted its

support for Northolt. “ The
centre would help London com-
mercially and thereby stimulate

the prosperity of London and
of the rest af tee country," tee

planning committee’s report

said.

This also quoted support from
the exhibition industn^ and the
Cofederation of British
Industity and mentioned a

former conditional promise to
provide up to £10 millions in

cash to start the project

So Mr Walker will have to

decide between tiie relative

I merits of London and Birming-
ham for a start However, he
also has to decide on the
privately sponsored Wates trade
market, which would have some
exhibition facilities, just off tbe
main London road to Heatbrow.

This lies in territory mainly
labelled as Metropolitan open
space, which is something less

of a sacred cow than traditional

green belt However, the GLC
officials used their “ structure

”

map” as evidence of detailed

planning for the area.

Mr Walker's task is scarcely

enviable. Birmingbam, as well

as the London exhibition centre
proposal, impinges on green
belt, and he has made pretty
strong comments about its pro-
tection in principle.

Yesterday, in spite of Lon-
don's housing shortage, he
refused Laing Homes permis-
sion to build 835 homes on
green belt land at Purley.

HieEagletakesyourcarto
Porti^l (besideSpain)and Monicca

The is

Britain^ most moderrT
most luxurious carfiner,

.

ShesaibfromSouthamptonto

UsbonintvvDd^andtDTangi^fnthiee

Shehasroomlbrmorethan2(X)cars.lfyourcarisX'
acoimpanied i^feurstendanj fate-payiogadufts,^

we1ltal«itiree.Pricesstartat£25forastanclard ,
singlewyagetoLisbon,andf37toTangier..

ffyoiAeiiottaldiigyoiircanyouni^ /
caretotateoneofourshortfioBdqy&y^.irahoutS^
Takeourminkruiseiforexample.

. /
ltlaslssKdays.\bucallatboth|j^^ /
and TangiecAnd you have plentyof

timetoenjoy all^ebars,shopSy

films and funofthe luxurious

Eagle. Prices startat£44
which,by theway in-

cludes allyourmeals.^^

_____
/ Southampton S094AETateto

T1EEAGL£^Unijro^^

J
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ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
ADELPHI (S36 76111. Ev9. 7.90.

Macs. TTiar ai 3 n. Sats. at 4.0.
THE Ml.'SICAL OP A LIFEHME

SHOW BOAT
with the Immonal Sonas or
KERN A HAMMERSTEIN

ALOWVCH ia3« 6404J.
RSC'i 1071 73 London Season

Harold Plnier'a

OLD TIMES
ITonldhl Mon. Se Tue« B.O. Sal 6.0A e.Oi Matim Cortn“s ENEMIES
itsod B.3r> & T.sn. Thun. 7.30.
AuB. U. 24i : SirsTrerd-uvon-Avon'i
A MIDSUMMER. NIGHT'S DREAM
'Aug. 30, SI m A e.*^U seals
sold I

.

MBASSADORS i01-B36 llTli. Era. S
Sat. 6 A 8. Mats. Tnes. 3.45AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
WNETBENTH BREATHTAKING YEAR
ANOLU <437 34631. EvanlMS 8.0.

,,
A SM. 5.30 A 8.30" Pnnnleal Play In To%m." D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
tv PETER NICHOLS

CAMSRIOGE THEATRE (836 6056«.£701^9 7.0. Sals. .11 1.0 A 7.18.
FalUi Brook John Woodvlno

IAN McKellen as
HAMLET

1'_T*5? H^Ioi I've been waiting to
Ml' iwP* 'i^'

.Mall. " Clertalnly
_ "01 10 he missed." Fin. Times.

8-lS. Sal.
3-Wi. iRcd. prices

e^il? Cl*' Charles Tlnawctl. Cay
Richard Coloraan In

Aih GREAT \ EAR Terence Frlshy's

There’s a Girl in My Soup
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME
^'«RJ0M^.950 38161. Air Condi-

tJonsd, Evs 8, Sai. 5.1S A 8,30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

fe.**H*gT*_g:?.y. DIP. Harold Pinier.
B|HLL1ANT PLAY—" ONE OF THE

_ DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.'' E. Swn.
DRURY lANE. rS36 8108.1

Evs. 7.30. Mats Wed. a Sat. 2.30"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D. TM.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MVSICAl ROMANCE

on the lllo of JOHANN STRAUSS." HUGELY ENJOYABLE. "~S. TWS
DUCHESS iS3o B243<. Ei'enlnos 8.50

FrI. A Sai 6 . 1s. S.SO" It's true It ls."w.SuB. THE
DIRTIEST SHOW IN TOWN
MAKES OH ! CilLCUTTA ' SEEMUKE • LfTTLK WOMEN ‘ AND IT'S

FUNNIER THAN BOTH."-~N.V.T.
DUKE OP YORK'S. i836 5122.1

Evenlnes 8.13. Sat. S.45 A 8.45,
Mala, ThuT9. 2.4o (Reduced Prices)

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTE. GEOFFREY
.SUMNER. GRIFFITH JO.NCS
tVENSLEY PITHEV In W. O. Home's
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An e\-enlnn 01 g^rgeows foollnq."

FORTuJii (836 225^ Evqs. 8.0
Mall Thurs 2 45. Sals. 5 30. 8.30

LOOK NO HANDS
"I UVUCHEO LOUD ANO LONG."
S. Tm.

GARRICK (836 4601 1. Mon. to Th. 8.0
Friday ft Saiun -9 ai 5.30 ft 8.30
Paul Daneman "Vonr runnjr." S
in HILARIOUS COMEDY
PONT START WITHOUT ME

GLOBE (437 1S9S>. EvcnInBS 7.50.

ALAN BADSL as KEAN
% Ceinedy by Jsan-Paui Sartre.

Hllarlotts Comedy, acting venaation.—Sb
HAMP8TBAD THEATRE CLUB 732 9301
^ PORTABLE THEATRE pPMMU
PLA'FS FOR RUBBER GO CO ^RLS

at 9.0 p.m nnt'l Saturday 14th,

HAVMARKBT .'•30 083'J( Ei-e«. 8 n
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sals, 5.O ft 8.15ALEC GUl.NNESS. JEREMY BRETT
A Voyage Ro-jnd My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER

ClI^AS

THEATRES
HER MAJESTY’S (930 65061. 7.30.

(Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30. red. pncu>
BARRY MARTIN In

RDDLER ON THE ROOF
also aiarrlne Stella weray. 5ih year.

KING'S HSAD lll•gt•fl. 01-826 1916.
Chru wtikinsen ' I WAS HtTLER'S
MAID '—a scnial satire. E«gs. 8.30.
Pinner options! 7.30.

LYRIC «45T 36861. 8.0. Sal. 5.50 ft
8.30. Mats. Wed. 5.0 (red. pMes>.

ROBBRi MORLEY
Mary MILLER JId Ian HOLDEN

HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES
New Comadjr by Alan Ayekhonrn.
anther of " Reletirely Speaking."
"VERY. VERY FUNI^."->SLin£rd
NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR )

MAY PAIR I 629 5056 . Tvea. 8.1S.
Saturdays 6.15 and 8.43.

GEORGE COLE In Iho BEST COMEDY
OF THE YEAR.—E. SiandArd Award.

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by ^rtnenher Hampien. BEST PLAYOF THE YEAR.—PLAYS ft PLAYERS

AWARD. ~
MERMAID. 248 '656. Reel 248 2835.

Cvgs. 8.15, Mat. Thurs. ft Sat. S.u.^ MICHAEL REDGRAVE InTHS OLD BOVS Py William TREVOR.

HEW THEATRE 836 5878.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

ROYALTY (405 B004I. Mn.. TM., Th,.
Fn. 8.0. Wd. SI. 6. IS. 9.0. Adults only

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

"AMAZING A AMUSING."—D. E».
"THE NUDtTV IS STUNNING."—DT

"BREATHTAKINCLY BEAUTIFUL." BT

ST MARTINS (836 14431. Evga. 8.0,
Sal, 5, 8.30 iWod, S.45 red. piicesi,
MARIUS CORING. JOHN FRASER

Police

believe

baby is

alive

Chemical test Council School

offers hope
changes

. prayers mind on
agamst bomb ^ ^ouse sacking.

SAVOY (836 8888) . 8.0. Sat. 5.0. 8.0.
«Wed. 8.50 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
SMuriel PAVLOW, Terence LONGDON .

If In Wiuiam DOUGLAS HOME'S
/I Createal-FVer Comedy Snccoss

THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAPTBSBURY THEATRE (836 6596 (

HAIR
8vb. 8. Frl., Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40.

hoiiao at S.SO.

Mau. Thur. ft Sai. ai

V-
'• DANTOH'e DEATHA Mumpn for QuTslepher Plum.

Aufl. » to 31 : AMPHl-™yOK 38 "..CluiaiophBr Pliuniner
TT^,. 4c»w el fnaaelve pretence."

Ceraldiiw McEwan—iha zenith ofnsr csrMTe

OPEN AIR, Resoirt'a Pam i486 2451 1A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DR8M.7.45 Mat. Wed.. Thara., Sal. 8.30^
OPHMSP«B 1580 4970), Members,

o » ‘‘NEXT."
S- Enda Tomer, -rjffi PEOPLE SHOWNo, M opena Ttiura. x9 Aue. at7. Suba. ST Ibcl. Sun. i«z. Mon.t,

PAjJlCE i43T 6854)“ 2nd YEAR"
Proga. 8 .0 . Ftt., Sat. 6.30 and 8.56

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
With ROY MUOD

PAU^DIUM 1437 7373). NUy. 6.16S4L 2.40 " Tg See Slldl Fen."TOMMY COOPER, CLIVE DUNNM^A HARRIS, 'RUSS CONWAV:
aildren at door Sal. 2.40. .

I! * a ^5.000 show 4k looks H svi
^_P*C^_21_CINDEHELLA, Seek noiiir

‘Mb sell'. Mon., niur.. ^
S' 'liSp to 140pl ft 8.50

4lh YEAR S.MASH HIT MUSICAL
CAN1ZRBURY TALES

BACIECT . B.AWDIEST. MOET GOOD.HEARTED and GOOD HUMOUREDSHOW IN London:-'—

S

un. -nm£.°
PICCAOIUV <457 4S06) Ergs al 7.46
- M«l*. Weds, and Sair at 2.30JUDY PARFITT. MARGARET TY2ACK

VIVAT ! VIVAT REGINA !

by Hebert Belt with MARK diokam
PRINCE 08 WALES 930 8681

Evga. 8.0. Prl. ft Sel. 6 ft 8.50
A SMASH HIT

THE AVENGERS
QUEEN'S (734 1I66>. Evenliis aTT

Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai.. wid. 3.0.
Dina, wine and have || away ai

THE PATRICK PEARSE HOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN.—Oba.

ROUND HOUSE (267 2S64i. 8 P.m
Fli. and Sau 6 and 8.45

ANDY WARHOL'S PORK
" Muat be aeen," Caard. " Highly
Cemic. ' E. Sid. Mature adulu enly.

MVAL COURT i730 lT4Si. PrgvT
Aeg. 13. 13. T6 8.0, 14 5 0 ft 8.34.
Ralph RICHARDSON. Jill BENNETT
In JOHN OSBORNE'S new play

WEST OF SUEZ

ART EXHIBITIONS

STRAND lB56 2660). S.O. Sat. S.45
ft 8..^. (Thar. 3.0 Reduced Prlceai.

Michael CRAWTORD, Linda TKORSON.
Tony VALENTINE ft Evelyn LAVE
NO SEX PLEASE—WFRE BRITISH
" HYSTERICALLY FimNY."~4. Tnu.

-raEATRE UPSTAIRS (730 2SS4J. 8.0.

BOESHAN A LENA
by Athel Fnnjird

BeoUns now ai ihe YDUNC VIC for
Aqgual 19.

VAUDEVILLE (836 998SI. Erg. 8.
Mai. Tuca. 2.45. SaL S ft 8TONY BRITTO.N

LANA MORRIS. TERENCE ALEXANDER
and CtCBLV COURTNEIDGE.

In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM
..." SO

,

FUNNY IS THIS THAT ITHURTS."—Pch. " Wildly Funny."—Bk

VICTORIA PALACE. (834 1317 1

wigbtiy 6.1s and S.4S.
£100,^000 Spccueular Production ofTHE BLACK AND WHITB

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTREL5

WNTTEHAU. (930 6692/T765I. London
raeaire of Aduii Eniertainmeni.
Mon., Tu««., Thura., Prl. 8..30. Wed,
6.13 and S.4.5. Sat, 7..30 and ID.O.

CaniroTenial Sea Comedy.
PYJAMA TOPS

ABC 1, Shaltotbury Avenue. 836 B861
,

Richard Burien la iho VILLAIN iX>.,
2 p m.. S p.m.. 8 p.m. Bookable. '

l4te Shew Sal. 11 p.tn.

ABC 2, Shafleabury Avenue, 836 8861.
TALES Uk sJATRiX POntiR 'Ui.
2 O.Ri.. Cl pm. » p.m. BouiaiDiu

ACADEMY ONE. >437 '3981 1. Bualer
Keaion Summ. r 8<'.i»en Ui^ Today
oe WSST. Frogh. 2 0. 4. iS,
8.49.

ACADEMY TWO (437 51291 RICHARD
III. 2.40. 5.50. 8 S5.

ACADEMY THREE I4-S7 8B19| Kura-
aawa'b Sr/BN lAMURAI IXI.
MUuno, ihav.'ina S.30. B.2S.

A8TOR-A, Charing Cron Road rSSO
9«o2i THE HORSEMEN (AAl.
Sim. prana- u-30. h.(J, Booiubie.

CAMEO POLY, Orlord Ctr <580 1744*
Ariemeent (rein 1.19 BLACK
BBAVT ( I U • Eve from 3.49 BLOOD
ON SATAN . CLAW <Xi BEAST IN
THS csllar • 4 I 41 popular
ericea.

CAM80 ROYAL. Ch X Rd. 930 6916.
Kama SUTRA -Ni. PERMISSIVE <Xl
Laie shew lodey ft Sal. 11 p.m.

CARLTON. ‘ii.’iU 3111 MAKIHQ IT iXl.
Progs. I 5. J.3u. 0.23 ft 8.0.

CURZON. Cerzon Si. i49'i373Ti. Fully
Air Cend. Latl o daya. Eric Rohmdr'i
CLAiRb'S KNEE lAl V l5. 4 dU.
6.35. 0.40.

DOMINION. Toitanbam Ceuri Read
ISBO 95631. "OH A CL8AR DAY
YOU CAN SE8 FOR EVER. lUi.
Sep. Preok. 2 30, T.45. Sun. 4.0 ft
8.0. Late »hew Sal, 11.45. Bookable.

EMPtRB. Lale, Sq. <437 12341. David
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AAl.
At 2.25, 7.25. Lale Sal. 11.3U. BkM,

FAIRFIELD Creydon 01-688-9391
Tonight ai 7.30, Friday and

^ Saturday 2 30 and 7.30.
The royal HUNT OP THE SUN
Technij. or <Ui Early Booking
Advised.

ICA, Mall, Q'lO i>3si3. Frl. only 7, 9.
JiMI HENDRIX EXPERIENCE
Edgar Eroughlen ft Johnny

Winter

LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE i9.SU 5232).
SUNDAY, BLOODY SUNDAY )X1. :

Clendt Jackson. Peter Finch, Murray
Head Cent, progs. 2.30, 3.13, 8.0.

1

Sun, 3.30. 9.25. 8.5. Late show !

Sat. 11.15.

MERMAID THEATRE, EC 4 <248 76S6<
Ulldreii's Uiicmational Film Festival.
Dally from Monday 10.30 ft 2.0, 25p

ODEON, Haymarket i9'30 2T38/277l>.
The MUSIC LOVERS iXi. Richard
Chamberlain. Glenda Jackson. Sep.
^gs, B-Mkabie. 2.0. 5. 13. 8.25,
81m, 4.30, 8.0. Lata show Sal.
11.45.

ODEON, Leicester Square (990 6111

1

VANISHING POINT (AAl Con).
Prog« 2.0. .1.40 , 6.0, 8.20. Sun.
v'.4ij, 6 0. 3.20. Lale show Prl
ft Sal 11.13

ODEON, Marble Arch (723 20lli.
Sieve McQuean -n LE MANS lUi
Col 70mm Sop progs. .Mon. -Frl.
‘2.45, 8.1s Sal. 1.0. 4.2s. 8.15.
Sun. 4, 8.15. All Seals may be
booked In ao 'ance.

ODEON, Si Martin's Lano 1BS6 0691).
The ANDROMEDA STRAIN lAAi.
Com. progs 2.13. S.O, 7.45. Sun.
4.30. 7.33 Lale khiiw Sat. 11.15.
ANDRD.MEDA at 2.45. 5.30. 8.13.
Sun. S.O, 3.0

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent SL IS59
6494(. All McCniw. Rren O'Neal.
LOVE STORY lAAl. Progs. 3.10,
4.29. 6..90. S.40. Lale show Prl. ft
Sal. 11.30 D.m. Suns, 4,20, 6.30.
8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN, Sth Keo. 375 SB9B.
James li-ory's BOMBAY TALKIE lAi
4.49. 6 43 S 4.1 Ends IS Aug.

PLAZA. Lower Ronent St '930 89441.
DIARY OP A MAD HOUSEWIFE iXi
Richard Benl.imln. Frank Langella,
Carrie Snodgrais, P-ogs. 2.45. 4.45.
6.50. 9.0. td-ie .how Sat. 11.30 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES Leic Sq. 437 8181
Ned Shenin'k New Comedy GIRL,'
STROKB'BOV rxi (‘oniinoous perfs.
Mon. 10 Sal. 1 0. 2 .VI. 4.4.5. 6.3.5.
*^.10. Sun. 2.'V). 4.45. 6.55. 9.10.
Late Show Fn. ft Sai 11.46 pm.

RiT% Lete. So. Ciiat Eastwood
KELLY'S HERUES 'Al. Progn. 2.0,
5.0, 8 0. Laic Frl.. Sal. 11. 15 p.m.

STUDIO ONE. CKt. CIr. <437 S300.
BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH lUj.
Praps. 12.50. .1.15. 5.45, B.IS.

VENUS (4BS 9630I. OP k'eniHh TOwn
Rd. NW 1. THE CREMATOR IXI,
4.50. 6 .">11. R.55 No P(*rr. Sun.
Ends Aug 14.

I AGNBW CALLBRV 43 Old Bond Si..
W.1. 16-J6 A1T6>. EXHIBmON OF
OLD MACTBH PAINTINGS UNDER
CI.0CN1. Unili Sooiemtaer 10, Mon.-
FH. .10-S.50

QIMPEL FILS. SO LOUTH MOLTON
Siraot, W.1. 01-493 24B8. Sculp-
ture and Paintings.

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Coundll).
BRIDGET RILEY relratpociivo mhl-
bition, and ERUUV PtSCATOR: ivark
In Uti Ihgatro IQ20-«6. Till Sopi. 6.
Mon., Wed. Frl . Sal.. 10-6, Tuaa.
THun., lO-R, Sup 12 6. Adm. snp.
Tues. Thurs., 6-8 lOp lAdmIU to
bpUi avhlbiuaiui.

UNCEErSR GALLERIES. SSa Cork
screw. W.1. .(IF SCHOOL OF
PARIS. 'BOh a '60s. 10-5 SO &ats.
10 -1 .

S4ARLBOROUOH FINE ART
New Premises at s

ALBEMARLE nREET W.1,
MAsrims of iifc ccth century

Including Important worto by
BAC0.4 DUBUFFET. GOTTLIEB.
KECKEL. MACRITE. MAILLOL.

PICASSO. STILL, cic.
Dally lO-S 50. Sau. 10-12.30

until further noilce,

MARLBOROUG I GRAPHICS LTD.
17/18 OM Bo'd SI.. W.1, PERMA-
NENT EXHIBITION OF ORIGINAL
GRAPHIC AND MUL'nPLES. Dally
10-S.3T Ss'4 iO'12.30

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ARTISTS, Annual
EyhIbMon, MaB Art Callorlac, The
Mall, a.W.1. Mon.-m. 10.5. Sals.
10-1 until 30in Adm, 20p

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY,
8 Gt Newport St, WC 2. 856 7860.
Until August 29ifa: Four Masters ot
Erotic Photography. Tues -Sal. 11-7.
Sun. 12-6.

_ " More sexually arousing than Oh (

C.i1CDiia r "—Sheff. Tel. 2nd Great Vr,

WraOHAM'S 1856 3028). Evgs. 7.45
Sal. S.O and 8.15. Thurs. 2.49.

B
corin ciara

REDGRAVE MADDEN
ABELARD and HELOISE

" Ronald Millar's very ftno
play."—Sun. ITmos. " A vivid

ralnd'streichbig experience."—Dly Tol.

YOUNG VIC (By Old Vie). 928 7616.
TblUgb) 8.0 Beckelt's ENDGAME
Tmr 8.0 WAITINe FOR CODOT.
Mon. ft Tues R.O LITTLE MALCOLM
a . . . THE EUNUCHS. Booking now
for Athol Fugard's BOESMAN ft
LEHA Aug. 19. All seats 40p.

TALK OF THE TOWN. (734 50511.
FuDy Air Caiumioned. From 8.15
Dining ft Dancing. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft at 11.

THE NEW SEEKERS
Com. Aug. 33 LOVELACE WATKINS

Use profix 01 oalr wlian fele-

phoaing from outside London

..-LECTURES
XKD MEETfNCS

THE SOCIALIST PARTY AIMS ai
building a world communiiy wtihoui
rconilers bated en common ownership
—with producilen solely for uhc—not
prom, li oonost's .HI oinor ooiiiic.ii
pamoa Jl leadership, all nicbillsn,
all wv. Unta mr deialla or a grow-
ing movnmeni. new groeps. meoiuigs
and lectpree to "One World" (G).

SociailM Party of Great Briule.
68 Clanham High St. Loadoii. S.W.4

THFATRES;; I;',:

^ .(Out5ide''-Lon(ion) )^^^

Denise Weller, the live-month'
old baby kidnapped a fortnight
ago, is alive and being well
cared for by the woman who
snatched her from her pram in

the shopping centre at Harlow,
sa>‘s Detective Chief Super-
intendent L<en White, head of
Essex ClD.
He is certain the kitinapper

must be tortured with doubts
and that she is storing up even
greated heartbreak each day
she keeps the child.

Mr White saj-s :
“ Even if the

woman keeps her for a number
of years and evades detection,
Denise will be identified, will

be restored to her parents and
this will be a heartrending
event in the girl's life."

He wants the woman to give
up Denise before she becomes
too devoted to her. **For the
baby’s sake and your own, take
her to a doctor's surgery or
leave her in a telephone box
and tell us where we can find
her.”

# Mothers in Bracknell, Herts,
another new town 60 miles
from Harlow, are (rampaigning
for a town centre " pram paric.”

Yesterday, the development cor-
poration said it was studying the
possibility.

Grouse again

a target
The start of the grouse shoot-

ing season signalled a heavy
demand yesterday from leading
hotels and restaurants. The first

grouse arrived in Glasgow
shortly after mid-day from the
Aberdeenshire and Perthshire
moors and were selling in the
shops at £4 a brace. One dealer
described them as "very good
plump birds."

By JOHN WINDSOR

Success in tests with chemicals which mi^t offer

some protection against the effects of exposure to serious
radiation, such as occurs after an H-bomb explosion, has
been achieved at Birmingham University.

Ihe work is seen by its researchers as a “ small
step ” along the way to an anti-radiation drug.. The most
obvious application for this, they believe, would be to

protect workers at nuclear i

'''
";t'

-

niavite Fcport ou UiE dzug s cffects

:

Pol- im-aHidteH vnico havd “I® general, the initial phase
So fM. imdiated mice hwe ^ damage after IrradiaUon,

been the only ones to benefit /piinraptfirTsed hv «vii

JlfnifiSriS’ division, etc), was reduced and

tteir p«teo *“ s^ivd.”
tlon lasted for three hours. Nor „ How do the ch^cals work ?

mally, protection given by such Hr Graham saul : I havens
chemicals, about 300 of which the faintest idea,

have been tested since 1948,
lasts for only five or ten
minutes. JJClaV 1OF
Dr Paul Gresham, of the w

university's experimental .
pathology department, who has /f
been working on the dni^ with UCIJvX
two colleagues, says in a

I report :
” These chemicals young American recom-

!
could be used for the protection mended for deportation when

! of personnel following Indus- m^en a 30-day suspended prison
i

trial radiation incidents (or sentence for theft, has been
;
the explosion of a hydrogen held in PentonviUe since July 7.

I

bomb).” The Home Office said yesterday

j

Dr Gresham points out that that Jerome Homer, said to be
one snag that has to be over- from New York, had been in

come is that although the custody for longer than usual,

injection cuts radiation damage but be did not want to go back
by haH it can produce convm- to the United States. Time had
slons, even death. He could not been taken up while inquiries

foresee when an anti-radiation had been maiie in other coun-

drug would be marketed, tries to' which he had applied.
” Things are at a very prelimln- The deportation was confirmed

aiy stage. All we can safely say on Monday,
is that we may have taken a The American Embassy said

small step along the way." it was satisfied the British anth-

Dr Gresham says in bis orities had acted properly.

BY OUR CORRESPONDENT

Pakistani Moslems who use

the front room of a house in

Slough for prayers have been

ordered to stop by the council.
|

The Moslems have been using
i

the room in the house at
|

Montem Lane for sOent wor-|

ghip flnd meditation for four

!

years, and it Is also used to

'

teach their children to read the '

Koran. The council has acted

under the Town and Country

Planning Act 1968, and ordered

them to stop using the place

as a house of prayer. The town

clerk has been authorised tOi

serve an enforcement notice

!

requiring the discontinuance of
|

the use of the roam as a " meet-

,

ing room,” and has given a
warning that legal proceeefings

could follow.

The Slough Islamic Trust
bought the house for £8,000 to
further a sense of unity and
brotherhood among the town’s
Moslems, and a founder trustee

said last night that legal advice

,

had been taken at the time the
house was purchased. " We acted
accord!^ to legal advice and
everything is above board,” he
said.

Another trustee,'Mr Moham-
med Afaa! said ;

- “ We are
shocked to this decision of the
eouncQ. ^e neighbours can't

have complained of ' noise

'

because we pray silently. We
pray here six times a dv and
nobody is going to stop us.”

Mr John King, the borough
engineer, said :

" It is true we
have bad no complaint^ but we
are concerned ttot this, should
be ming on in a residential

aret^

BY OUR EDUCATION
'

CORRESPONDENT °

The decision to dismiss ly
Bill Draper, aged 56, caretak <,

of St Mary Abbots Church "

England primary school, Kc
sington High Street, has be :o

wi£drawn by the managers -i-

the request of the Inner Lond|^
Education' Authority. ^
The Reverend Lorimer Ref®

chairman of the manage*.,
states in a letter to Sir Willi:* “

Houston, education officer r»

the that while they hi^
that the notice was ” both
fiable and proper, it is not tha'

wish that either St Mary Abb
School or any other schi

’

within the ILEA’s jurisdictu
should be inconvenienced <u

the type of industrial actetl

that has been reported as bea^-
threatened as a result ot '

Draper’s dismissal.” -i

;

Mr Draper had asked foi^'
reference. He failed in an api.g .

cation for another Job, but % \
managers, believing that be ir

disgruntled, served four moDb°|
notice on him. Be was entit1f|

to one month.

The ILEA took up the
at the request of the Grea^t
London Staff Association, wh\ l

represents ILEA staff.

jiii

Trust thrust
The Civic Trust of Pontefi^^'

and district has called on n^^^ _
agents ami bookseller in en
town to withdraw pomogran”
The honorary secretary, ; ..

Jane Enright, said yesterd,

“This just comes within

scope because we are concert
about the tone of life in

town as well as about ‘ -

buildings.”

BBC ‘is Paisley locked out
Smpiri^

The Rev Ian Paisley, was By DEREK BROWN made their point, then left for

j • locked out of Stormont _ lunch,

gwT A TM TT ’ Castle yesterday when he cause any trouble out he was jji* paisley said : “ It seems to

U/L rifi 111 V led a deputation of Appren- going to the casUe. me that Mr Faulkner wanted us
V tice Boys to the Northern Ire- The inspector gave way, and to fight the police today, so that

land Cabinet Offices, hoping to a curious procession of 60 we would be in the wrong.” The

The BBC has been aeeused " Put the views of the grass poUcemen and Apprentice Boys Prime Minister he said, was a

The Rev Ian Paisley, was By DEREK BROWN maae ineir poini, wen len lor

locked out of Stormont ^ ^ ^
lunch.

Castle yesterday when he cause any trouble, but he was ^fr Paisley^said : ” It seems to

led a deputation of Appren- going to the castle. me that Mr Faulkner wanted us

tice Boys to the Northern Ire- The inspector gave way, and to fight the police today, so that

land Cabinet Offices, hoping to a curious procession of 60 we would be in the wrong.” The
.g f ^ —. A VoMoje USwbqaAFftW aaijV VlTA« a

made their point, then left for
lunch.

Hr Paisley^said : ” It seems to

me that Mr Faulkner wanted us

Troops

"should i
,Uia

leave £
By onr own Reporter , ei

OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. Sadlar’s U’elb OPCRA.
TOnighr ft TTiur. next 4i 7,30

THE SERAGUO
Ttomeirow ft Tuoa. al T.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Monday at 6.50

LOHENGRIN
Wadnaaday at 7.30

KISS ME, KATE
N.B.—CHA.NCE OF REP, Tonlgtir
ft Aug .it: T'.a Seraglio. Tu«a.*
The Barber of Seville. (BSu 316lt

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 9‘JU 3191
Aug. 24 10 Srpi. 16. Book now

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Rep, Aug. *J4 to 28 ft Sept. 6 lo ll:
Sleeping Boaety, Aug 30 to Sent. 4:
Beau Danuba/Ciseile. Sep). 15 to i&.
SchaliarasflOe, Petreuchka, eie.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (928 3191.)

D'OYLY CARTE SEASON
Today at 7.30

THS GONDOLIERS

SADLER'S WBLLS THEATRE, Roaebery
Ave. (837 15721. UnUI 21 4ug

CHITRASENA
DAHCC COMPANY OF CEYLON

Eva. 7.30. Sale. 2.30. Book new.
30p 10 Cl.80. Party rales available.

Manchester
PAMCb, MANCHBSTBR 081-236 U184

oO Aug (fVK. 7.30 &II 5 o.m.. 8 p.m.
S-SIJ" THB BAG BIlL NUY-HARD . DORKEN KEOGH. ALANROWELL, WAI^CE CAMPBELL.
CILLV Mclt'ER 23p. 90p. 65p ft 7Sp.
TucB 14 Seel or wks. Musical, world
premiers, HOWARD KEEL. DAN-
IELLE OARHIE < " ir. AMBASSADOR
Com 18 Dec. FREDDY (PARROT-
FACEi DAVIES. A.NITA HARRIS In
ALADDIN,

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Boa Offlee Tel 273 5696 (10. L5 lo 6.0>

AuBiul 30 (0 September 25.
TOM COURTENAY inCHARLEY'S AUNT

Penal bODl'ina now open.
Pomanal booking frem Auguai 16.

Chichester
CHICHESTER. ‘ Tel. 0345 B6333.

Tonlghi ft Aug. 14. i6. 13 al 7.0
REUNION IN VIENNA

Aug. 14 at 2 0. Aug. 17 at 7.0.
CAESA.. ANO CLEOPATRA

Leeds
LEEDS PLAYHOUSE. (0532) 42111.

Until August 14
Gveningf T..T«l. Saturdays 3.0, 7.50
BILL SIMPSON JOYCE BLAIR
LYN^ DALEY JESS CONRAD

ROMANCE
World Premiere e( a new musical
bv John SpurlUig: songs by

Charles Ross

South Dorset, said in a letter m tne^ troiesiMx umomsi ..jjifew Statesman.’’ '

to Lord Carrington, the Defence Party, the Rev Wm. Beattie, Beattie walked round to a side on the streets. Protestants were ,, ai.nnn« in TTieter^ ^

Secretary Sit the MPVweot to a side door, where door for an an^ exiihanp leaving their homes; because of rSe ^uld not be su^ed they argued the case of “cWl Mr Bmn Cummings,, the threats from the IRA, and
have Kre Ji^rnorme couw not be sust^

MPs to enter Prime Minister's P^’^te Catholics were tea^g becau^
^ ,

“d^ly snip^ at to its home the Government buildings, secretary.
^ IRA wanteii to^ their i

telMIsioiL"^
“ Eventually they were admitted, Mr Beattie claimed dvU homes for terronsmu He sugges- a

•5^1 loLr drew ^Ar(^ rerHno Sut to Ifttlc purpose. becsuse rights foT MPs to enter the ted that Mr Faidkner should **
,
•,}

•

iltlntiM the Prime Mini^r had left Government building, and Mr resign and intero himself, and *
' »

“m shoptly beforc Mr Paisley’s Paisley said that if Mr Gerry that there should be an immedi- Jg.
ft? arrival. nit, the. leader of the Social ate general election.

is constitutionally improper if Mr Paisley had first arrived Before he left, he listened to He argues that the a* P ~

the governors of the B^BC a at the castle, in the grounds or
iSSio^iJSkfLftTSy I**® Dublin, must be withdrawn to brin; T

tiny body un-elected and in Stormont ParUament hutid- Jo and learned that the Prime contending parties to

practierLpoS toSW before the Prime Mimster. wouW
jjj®

^^wn had. rebuked him for senses. The wldiers hao^.
‘

seek to iSKe He th« left to have talks on tos arms^round th^ ^ leadmg the Apprentice Boya to an orgy of

slons to indulse through a unemployment with the ^ne s^ StonnoDL ffis face was blister destruction when th^ r i

selective choice of witneSes in Minister of Social Service m fais when he heard reports that sent to Ulster to take _C
'

DroDaEanda or to sten outside absence ; his band of 30 Appren- ungentlemanly way. thousands of Catholic refugees temporarily from the ?f skf

theS oreMr sphere or reS^^ Bojs* wearing pu^le Mr Cummings said if they had fled to the South. “That’s judieed Royal Ulster ^ bf

more difficult the taS of sashes, jeered when the Prime had wanted to toe a deputa- good,” he remarked. stabulaiy. ft- i

(inHe® Minister. Ml Biian Faulkner, tion to the Prime Minister, ttey
® ^ n

of an elect Gorer^ftt to the castle entrance, ought to have telephoned. The % t,

Mr King s letter gives police and bad to wait in the because tiiere were enou^ men fcnCas p ^
examples of recent broadcasts,

5^^,^ distance from the in the group to pose a security _ . ,
_ .

deluding a redio iirtemw buUding. problem. He then offered to.
»Mond^' night m which, he „ pSsiev returned only two ad“>t Mr Paisley and Mr J7 ill LJj.6

said, the b^ance was clearl>*
the Prime Beattie, but they insisted on ?r

•

Th. front door was o^ad Klllg S JHUiail
Bt LEONABD HARDEN

Finesses in the
King’s Indian

NetcingfMm
NOTTINGHAM PLAYHOUSE. T«! 45671

Ev«iilng» 7.30. Sanrdjy 3.0 ft 8.0.
Tonigni

SephoclM' ANTICONE
Sal. (mat. ft evx. i

A CLOSE SHAVE
The nci*- Fi>vd<>.iu farce.

'' FiHvoleusljr ‘fiNneUc. "-^D Telegraph.

OLDHAM COLISEUM 624 2lft:9
Tue«. lo Frl. 7.3Q. Sai. 4 and 7.3D
Siopoard'9 Enter a Free Man

^
I

Steke-on-Trent
|

VICTORIA THEATRE > 57R3 • 65Q52. '

Adapieiion eC .Arnold Brnne’.i''- navel :

THE OLD WIVES’ TALE
This week. PART 1. Ne.'i wee... PART 3

!

at 7.30 (ilgnily.

FESTIVALS
(Outside London)

HARROGATE
FESTIVAlii

,
trpatnwint '* "Mn altpmnl- wae POUCe aCTObS toe rtniQ uiu uui. ui lauvuua Aiwiu urau

£Sde to substJntiSr thi deter him. He was an BIP. he followers. They
,
re-appeared

fbShe Ir telt^e evidence." be did not want to some 30 seconds later, having

i
be said.
“Most dubious of all," the

K 1 1

1

1n fir soldierswho disclosed that he still had XJLXXXXXK& kJVXXXXV/X KJ
friends and relations in a
Catholic quarter of Ulster. y
“.4t a time when the lives of fa I ^ .a-wa-b •«(««* ?
British .soldiers are in danger VI I^QT l^”i^T¥1f'^
and reprisals are in the air, Y XX V V/X XXft.L^^
here ""•s irresponsible broad-
casting and dangerous broad-
casting."
The Ministry- of Defence said The killing of three young The coroner told the Ju^:

last night that Mr King's letter Scottish soldiers in a lane on “ You may think the soldiers
‘Was being considered and would the outskirts of Belfast in March met someone in town, somebody
be answered in due course. ^as “maybe one of the vilest who pretoded to be toe^

/-H-a t
crimes that we have ever heard

ci^c in liirintf memnrw tha nnpfwipr With tfaS lZn€]ltlO& to g€t UdU

B; LEONABD BARDEN
No. 1153 Boris lvfcov4tobert BflbiM

Wljfc«u-Zee 1971

N-BS N-B8 7G'^^
P-QR3 8 j^ERS R-Nl transp' ‘*7

:

to tin dubious Panno sys,-'iM

"

which has yielded Korebnov {,<e

harvest of points as Wbl!^ iii^
recent years. n
6 White keeps to

paths. The system 6 ,

foDowed to • . . N-SS-C2 and^ ^
garly . . P^N4 is reliable)A K . J&L?: aaA, while Me PxP ^R4 reg-;A the pawn with a goed game

£S3 sm. M ii6£| _ e . . . 7 ^ g
* 9 N-Q8 P«4! The of

White mates in three moves, g*®“
ninef ene JVtw WT & X. i..'.

• ""vUL lOUOWed by R-*

SHOL Hlall Mr James Elliott, said yesterday ^552 SSThiJffi dSS?**
at a BaUaat inquest ou the 2™. ^ o( .pue the best ele.de.1 SffSgFS.’te.ff 3

‘on run’
of gun^t wounds in the^ problem (wSitB.
at Whitebrae, Squires lEIl,

CIRCUS

NOW ON UNTIL AUGUST 14
DETAIt.. AND TICKETS FROM
BOX OFFICE, ROYAL BATHS.
HARROCATF 1 0423 »24T1.

FORSYTHE BROS. Est. 1857
Wi’ISI TC ELT

GRAND & UPRIGHT PIANOS

The jury, which was told that BeSak
the killers of the three had not whoUved near, Mr
beOT found’ retunied m open Gregg, an unemployed

--^ P«««n composer..

SolutloB No. US2: 1 NxP (writ- £““5 cec* i-;. 5!

near Mr tog). If i . . . KxP 2 N-% or ^K1 »
If™ S or if Nimy, moves « Pn* by the KP or mP. i g?.

J

SS! « “ moves M P-QR*^ White often plit^fe.
i worsmg 2 1UQ3. • this pawn advance to exploit ^8f®y 1“ Traps for solvers are I B-Q2? ,«>£ .Black's knighL . S'

\
Patrick McAdorey. aged 20. *nrf*‘rSSh bus driver, said he was working g

“*wes
^

the :BA officer shot dead in the tii his garden when a grey van solvers are i B-02 » S§1^<>£ BuS's* iShL* **

Ardoyne district of Belfast on P8*s«d, followed four or five p-Kg **or
**1 Q-B27 PxP OT*i **** quieter-io Q-B2 Uprobs i

.Monday, was alleged to be “tinutes later by a small red NW-Ni? KxP* or 1 Q-B7? (or ^
wanted in connection with the « _?* car. l&P?) N-Q6. *****^m?5^... ctmtteued tj

murder of two policemen earlier Street Keningham Paris, beard five shots. The mVk -.x
» i

tills year.
. sounds seemed to be muffled 2

« ^ 'da iir

W8MBLBV Empire Peel. Until Sept. li BECHSTEIN STEIV^'AY. and
MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS. Ev. 7.45. BLVFTHNER
Wed 3. 7. 45. Sat. 2. .9. 8. CtUld.-en 126 OEANSCATE. MA'.‘CHES7ER

1 ir. all Dfs. Bk 902 1234. Pav door*. relophooe 061-814 •>dl

suuroe. roi. (bu. HVbfinU fS"
^ IMcAdorney had been on the A pathologist. Dr Derek am satisfied tiiey were under ^tegic riau lAm toe p&en (to bring toe rSfc to the oilrun for some time. The police- Carson, said the soldiers had cover and in a confined operate on opposite sides of the flank wltooat weakening

men were Detective Inspector been drinking and there was space.” said Mr Gregg. boanL In such cxrcumstances, a pawns by . . . p.Q^i 13 qR- \

Cecil Paterson and Constable evidence that Joseph McCaig ^riit finesse which gains a move R-N3 16 Q-Ql n-EBS and Wfi. u ^
CINEMAS (Outsider' T - >

Hanchesier

WARNER WEST END, L«iC. 8q. 439
0Pr9L SUMMER OF '42 (Xi. Prags.
S.O. 4.10. .> SC 8.40, Sat. 11 p.m.

CONCERTS
HENRY WOOD PROMS. Royal iUbe.rl

Hall. 7,30. BBC Symphony O^.
Nennan Del Mar. Cizudo HelRar,
BBC Women's Chorus. \augban
WililaniB : Talll: Fxnuala. lain Ham.
Ilien; Piano Cencona. Holst; The
Planets.

EXHIBITIONS
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL

Son gt Lumlare Revival. Cvonihga Okcept
Sun. ft Mon. Jl '1.0 n.lii. Box OfBce 90
Hew BOPd SU, w.1. Tbl. (11-499 9957.

ABC AROWICK 273 1141.
Ousun HoiTnian lays Dunaway

Utile Big Maw iAA>. 2.15. 5.40. 8.15.

ABC Doansgate. 832 5252.
CLINT EASTWOOD

KELLY'S MEROea lA). Ply 2.30. 7.30.

DAVENPORT. Trlophone 485 3801.
THE RAILWAY CHILDREN lU(

Daily ai 2.19. 6.0 and 8.15.
Pullman and Circle Saais Bookable.

CAUMONT. Oxrord Street. 236 8J64.
SCROOen (Ui

•J.50 and 7.45. All Seal* Boekabte.

HALE iLKOIued Ban. 928 2218. '

ZEPPELIN tUi. 6.30 ft 9 p.m.
j

REX. UTLMSLOW 232b«,. I

WUTHERINC HEICH7B <A(
7.45 (B'JSi. Wndneadays 2.30 I

' MANCHESTER FILM THEATWE. Oxford I

Sir«et i'25T 04971 Evrnitigy fer I

adulu. Ilusicn'k THE KRBMUN i

I Lfcl I hR iXi •8.S1 —NOBODY
ADMITTED AFTER IT HAS BEGUN !

—And Axelrod's comedy the'
' SECRET UFE OF AN AMERICAN

WIFE iX' i6.30i Chiiilrvn'- an,-ii,.-
I al 3.0. Prr^luv in PARADISE

HAWAIIAN Style iUi and NIGKT

'

I OF THE GRIZZLY tUj. 1

STUDIO 1, Oxford Road, rn a~6 2437.
IT'S THE FIL- FOR EVERYONE . .

but EVERYONE !

Wall Disney A,l C.ariaan Fcaiuro
ONE HOHDAED ANO ONE
DALMATIANS IU> Tech.

2.53. 5.S3. 9.0
SAMMY, THE WAV.OUT SEAL lU)

Tuch. '.1 .
A. IS. 7.30

STUDIO 2, Oxford Read. Tel 836 2437
RETAINEO FOR 2nd GREAT WEEK!

FROM TELLY LAUGHSTO BELlY LAUGHS!
Ren Vamev DerL- Hare
•ON THE BUSES - Al Colour

I.IC 3 4o. 6.20. 8.59
TOP OF THE BILL lUl

2.40 a. 15. 7 50
May be see' jy UN.4CCO.MPANTED

Children

TATTON LUXURY CINEMAS GATLEV
MAJOR

Wah Disney', "THE ARISTOCATS"
Cam 6pm l^t -hoiv 7,30,

Mab. da.i. *J.l3
MINTR

Rriainee 4ih Great Week
, PERCY iXi
One norf a p.m Sat. 6 and E.30

•‘i*“\TRE ROYAL S'ia n^nij.
ORSALINO iAAi 4 p.m., 6.5

INVISIBLE SIX 'AAl 2.20. 6 15.
Laie Shgw Satusdoy 10.45 g-o.

Robert Buckley, who were killed was intoxiiated to (juite
in a machine-gun ambusb. severe degree.

-'“^CONCERTS (Outside Condon)

IRA ‘must

be crushed’
Manchester

FREE TRADE HALL
Manchester, 114th SEASON

sUriit finesse which gains a move n-N8 16 Q-Ql N-EBS and Wh. u ^
for your own advance or attack u on the defensive. GellidLa ju
can ebange toe delicately polad Velimirovtc in the
theoreticri judgment of toe tournament showed a wM ni^h
entire epe^g. A reoent'instanee ^esse to 10 P-K4 Instead orpAL**-5
was toe KlnEs Indian in toe Q-B2. Then 10
fourto game of toe Edrsen- weak a^r It p.R4 P-B4 12

matito, where Larsen and Bla^ has to retake with -ti’*

KtaUiM a movB for Us eonvon- bUbop, cimeedlog bis K5 squ^ . 9(4 ^,-

Donal queen’s side pawn advance 10 . . . P4VS ii P-ON4 n-ooi«' ds

A

TICKETS FROM £4 ON SALETOMORROW 10 xju.

Prineipsl Conducter : )AME5 LOUCHRAN
QANIg. B&RDIBOIM CUFFORD CURZON

.r-..
WAFL FRUHEECK lOA HAENDEL
EDO DE WAAR7 JOHN ULL

^'L «’'•%. JOHN OGDON
OKKO KAMU ITZHAK PERLMAR

^3PW;.<| JOHN PHTTCHARD SCm'JARZKOPF
ARVID VANSONS ^OTUED

nw qq mM 20p OHI iNt
gHlt OBw. 11 Cm sliKt, HmfeHtR
IHZ IWt Tel.: 041-634 1712.

HearmnsiclirgattheHaSe

It is in the interests of the W4is 13 p^is^BS
whole Irish people that the ERA SS fSmva ^ 9*®® • initiative :

should be crushed, sgys Mr S&^to2 tSntoS „fs.
Norman St Joh&Stefvas, Con- tSSSo *’?**®1.
servative MP for Chelmsford and nue Larsen lost toe game, £ft ^15 Q-N3 II
a leading Roman CathoUc, in an the debate Is stm in » to^& ud P?KA™ m| rd
article in the weekly " Catholic **» who won toe opening. 15 . , . P4t4 is p.gj m.bs d iPifl
Herald.” Sharp openings like the Elng^ This was' White's l.‘G^ j
He supports Mr Callaghan^ bdlan and Seuian are a happy riiance for P-S4. 17 . . . p-KrripaS; I

call for a CouncB of All Irriand hratlng tfoond for finesse |* bgf 19 P-QB4 KPv^ t*-

and a summit between the n^-Q* B-,e Cg
British and toe two Irish Prime SSn^^SSch* de£?£*5^ wSs'* d«tnliAicMinisters. better haown. Blacks rian is sacrifice, but if S5 K-ria

Calling for an end to the ^.9°^ .^ GUeoric^ HUbaer. tos game collapses. HUbner nr
"senseless horror of the Ulster con- 'grives^home the attack fn 'powd>

'

tragedy,” Mr St John-Stevas .1 *^f_i
™

£?nJe IRA is a bSM?^fr?S.ro^o buM
,
the . Guardian - tol style.
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The dec , ^ GEOFTTOEY WftmEljEY. Northem Labour

for 2.5

S‘r?" main manufactui^
1 •sCte ;.nS mduRT.noe. 9wa +n' _i_i

Tile Rpv«
wi^ uusa ims year, are also UKeiy to

'^nr.an cfaaHenge to the Confederation of

3 for holding dovra
%'Pnces aiid.wage-levels.

,

8' signs of mitigatiiig then: dem
‘bit an.H

umons,^!^ by Mr Hugh Scanlon, pre^dent of the
-h t^iar^.'^^^PsT.iu^'malga^ Union of^- ^
;hiK*i ;.r‘'^^ Sii?ngineering VW^ aje not much longer flian a year

—

‘*hin ti-.; n^J. of*Pected ..to. prea ahead to em^ From &e
iculd hft w-lroorfy \rith''"iheir ®®PlOFWS ppmt of view, the

«f"^'‘ntiyhichhiii emAreSd most disturting aspect of the
at inrti,^..

erwrgeQ. from a new Piah«i Jg that thev znaar not

reat“L^-'' P?^y “°%lMwe meetmg wage
as g'^.erences this summer. - The ‘^demands when H is setUed.

» dL*ais^j55«^in-^ are for a The biggest union in the
l^ranai- lT substantial increase ’.- in all industiy. the AUEW. has

'F-^nce. H« ^axes n pay^ an extra :weeK’s already declared its intention of
lU^sn

a> ‘^iiioliday,. a ,8&hour week five using any gains made after the
^P-a?er?.

belief Wess than at present, improved ne^tiafions as. a
ssrjniied.,S?&o^^ and overtime pay-

t*®*"

' use mcpth ^ *S76men: ^
. .

Another problem facmg the
Tho ir-. emidoyeie — and one which

. iVa 'ook Hi
The executive of the Con- could lead to considerable

’ i){7ederatidn of Shipbuilding and labour unrest in tiie industry—
^..unn :st3»

^ ^iggjgggring Unions — which is the .unions’ intention to

>>1

‘ift*
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A businessman was fined £350

by Bromley magistrates, Ean^
yesterday for canying out prop-

erty transactioas in Spain m
breach of currency exchange
laws,

Donald Cnidgington, ofEngs-

head Court London Road
Bromley, who admitted seven

breaches of the Exchanse Cofr

trol Act 1947, was also ordered

f *, .
**.*• • ^ • •»*

-•U4J MAAiUlid WIUCU Uac . UAAIUUd llll^UklWi UJ
-PK'.-er.is IlEa negotiate the claim witii withdraw from the existing pro-

Engineering Employers* cedure amement for settling
. . ederation — was told at its disputes, ^is is a protest over

X rust ba .York yesterday that the employers’ refusal to
^niiie 'details of the pay demand concede some of the union

Ur demands in negotiations for aThe Civic Trusi
^‘i district h^«i^^*artin •

ox the pay
presented

Jukes, director-general new procedure agreement

Indecent

acts

at baths

Timelessness . . . the feeling caught by Tom Stuttard when he photo^aphed an
ancient circle of stones during a visit to Calder Hall nuclear power station in 195$.

This picture is another in the series illustrating his work on his retirement this

week after 44 years with the Mandiester Guardian and Evening News Ltd.

Turkish

High-rent Thames flats

will still need subsidies

Abortion

charge

dropped

According to Cnidgington^
statements, read to the court by
flir D. G. Williams, ptoseerning,

the c^enoes arose from tra^
actions involving nsidmitiflt

property in Ibiza m 1968.

In the sUtements, Cnidging
ton said that as a director tf

Gerhard and Hey, shipping aM
forwarding agents he had tnea
to facilitate the purchase V
British people of property m
Ibiza in the hope of getting the

business of shipinng the bou^
hold effects, not for inunediate

personal profit.
**
I was under some strain at

the time due to a broken
marrUge,” said Cnidgington.
“ 1 did not realise the gravity cb

what 1 was doing, and now 1

feel more ashamed than

frightened at being in court”

rope hec3u^»S *o«nd negotiation that the without complete success!^The
hout ihe tin# jl^ons have decided to enter onions are now trying to force v

they turaed into a

™?. -r ealm .t.ua. stage.
.-F

uwa-r.Ca.

inc employers* uaiiu» njjjmy icuicu imw «•»«

The pcesetd.. pay agreezoent threatening to tear up the exist-
]

houses at the Greater London
IM nnf r'nn mit nntil *ho .on/1 inff 40.‘uear.^M aeTt>»me>nt a I . .

* OAlce omcers^ Ciau in ThamMinipavl d^relon.

dreamland

A charge that a nurse used
an instrument with intent to
procure a miscarriage was with-

Church sees

key role

in Europe

Highly rented By JUDY miXMAW
Planning Correspondent

. , drawn at Wells Street Court. If Britain enters the Common
LwSn. yerterd^. iS Market, the contocts between

.?! Loredana Filomena Maria the Churches will be greater

Troops!
* ler

‘shoulf.
gr(

leave’ ^

S'n" ne
w“‘‘ W ?hem min '-^er ’ tte

Loredana Filomena greater

eady to take its place on able <fiiaos.

anuary 1. The present agree- At yesterday^ meeting,
lent is almost certain to be the leaders of the confederation

London, said Mr Michael Hill,
nr/tcA/-iitSno 9* *Ka Central “*®** — ooin.

^ prosecuting at
meeting. Criminal Court.

o^hT nixrstog; erf Th^s- Sihlr rented SmtoVup Smith Niirsing Home. Virginia ^chbLshop of Canterbury, Dr
mead as the g£ was, unable Si^h"Lnls"tS?ad.T2? Su^®>*:

iong-tetm pac^ge- deal of decided to give the employers
:s kind because the unions three months notice of their indecent acts. He added that quality national press to help to

ave found . that . - three-year intention to withdraw from the 3t night the baths were used create a socially balanced com-

toe moment the council to Vive“a^&^^
JS?an " pS!

is marketing 417 higher rented ^^ent batch of higher rented at inclusive rents of about £300 “^®>^ wS mSSz toe miSt iSiiSSt
They saw men taking part in houses and flats through the homes. to £350, are being taken up. The was told by Mre

/Voices in\istorv
^

decent acts. He added that Quality national pr^_ to ..5® hav®sPl.5®“!:f!' M a comparison, exclusive SS i« . v«: - Dr

The coiut was told by Mrs among^tbe most important

Rosalind Wri^t that no evid- choices m history-

ence would now be offered “ If the decision is * yes,*

'

5 Uow their members’ eamii^ IS _ by which time the pay The judge. Mr Commissionre {^®® *®®^i id nAt h *MhA5irisA® the heartVthe City of LorSom ^ Sty^o* wS^^y ^d’s
0 keep pace witl^age escala- talks will be in progress — and Rigg, qc. told four men who borough waiting bst& No re- ®*^^s®-

There has been no teouble there FYederiSJ^’BlumSr- to ^ust Tbe contorts
ion is other industries. the industry conld be without had admitted taking part in bates are available and toe onty

in marketing though the picture Sd?em coSt^^riw betw^n^toe • SShoSc
A muchjh^r d«d - negotiatog jnachinery indent a^

:
;• Sl if o^ri^yssible ^ may not prove soW wJen toe ?outo

^.robably covering a penod of by the end of the year.
?*^tMe'?o‘'J?d‘£g.' S’ipSS.tefrom tte Gr?ater for'-.nyone to ?nild nif’iJuahed SB) ourov!;ty'‘ol*«*ly covering a period

0< IwS

N«-.. 5;.::*r;r

paymen
S£ct you^^ i^lSSng in“ .

Typical examples _of basic higher income ^up without available. lebon^ London.

wVaHrfIrf • higher rents IncIude £380 3 year some form of subsidy. It seems uncertain, even in the Dr Blumberg, the two women the Christian foundations of our

not to feel some svmnauv for * two-bedroom flat and As it is. the demand for these Barbican development, whether and Dr George Phillip Maurice conunon life,

vou in vour oredieainrat. It is £495 for a three-bedroom house, particular homes, which are this level of rents will Raymond (50), of Brompton Dr Ramse
^ . X. At 4* MWCMana untV, fKo enmotoVi-at r\tT h«» Kaatan trfiAlr aava*. annual nnr«» fnnvn flan mif. HAnHnn Vnrtk T dbnd)nn il....—— —

k. . .

*0 .I'l'.wr i 70?

fjr.,e ’.ricy !:r»

rmy c:,:5ci

niT.'. rj* iiir.i.ri'.'

caco.". 'k'r.ich ::i'
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in

(50), of Brompton Dr Ramsey says Christianju in vour nredicamrat It is £495 for a three-bedroom house, particular homes, which are this level of rents will Raymond (50), of Brompton Dr Ramsey says Christian

not votm faidt vou are as vou These compare with the somewhat off the beaten track cover annual costs from the out- Grove, Hendon, North London, influence would help to prevent

«re'*’
'' councU's average annual out- in spite of the ** within easy set but in .this case there is axe also accused of using an a united Europe from being

•i^A ™ a. «n«i, • goings of £850 to cover the con- reach of central London ” claim no question of an Exchequer instrument with intent to pro- introverted and selfish, and

nn^ ^ strucUon and land costs of toe in the advertisement, is uneven, subsidy and rents will overtake cure a miscarriage on another would lead it to be a Europe
5 , °fL. ® rrii^ average Thamesmead home. The houses, with annual out- outgoings much sooner. woman, and all four are accused which gives all it can to the

month prison sentences, sus-
pended for two years. They

I

were John Payne (S3), a
teacher, of C^fton Road,

wiU now place toe idea Camberwell : Ian Storer f34i. a

average Thamesmead woman, and all four are accused which gives all it can to the
of conspiring to abort women wider service of a desperately

,r v,-,.’..
The major shipbmldJng umoos^ now ^ce xne iwa CamberweU; Ian Storer (34), a

-pinions are Mkely to follow, the bank derk, of School Lane, Len-

«rof tb* C^cal Woite«^ -»>. Kent ; Keith Goodger (41).ham, Kent ; Keith Goodger (41),

I a barman, of Osborne Villas,

Hove. Sussex: and Christopher
Robinson (31), poultry dealer,
of Etching Ifiii, Rugeley,

\ Jll'.l' V

.cr.t
’

L’m?
nJ!.-' :

-eclared r^undant. I^e move decision. Leaders of toe Boiler-
'-S X toe stronaest support so far makers’ Society will also be3 toe strongest support so far makers’

^
Society will also be

“ or the “ work-in ” at the Clyde- considering it

:^. ide yards, where shop stewards Mr Roy Grantham, secretory

'-ay they will' refuse to accept of toe CAWU, said after yester-

ny redundancies. . day*s/meeting: “If we allow
- »nie 'Clerical "and Admini- the jobs of our members on

trative Workers’.-Unioii, which Clydeside to touppear vrithout

800 writs for

Coal Board

Roman
house

found

Journal attacks
‘OZ’ sentences

unknown between December 1, needy world.
1969. and June 18, 1971.

Dr Blumberg and Miss Meier T¥Tj-, ,,,
were further charged with using ww Ojll,
an instrument with intent to
procure the miscarriage of a _
third woman. a

Reporting rertrictions have C$X l;C
not been lifted.

Woman died

after fire

BT OUR OWN REPORTER

By our Correspondent

Tlie sentences passed on the not, however, incompatible with
toree editors of ** OZ ” were disapproval of the conduct for
M in.ia.vanciKi.v '• - wbicb the ’ OZ ’ dcfendants wefcI

’• indefensibly severe,”

Solicitors acting
as about 500 members at the a fight, the Government will North-west Area of the National

... _ -< I .s 1 —2—^ ifs hoolp An lie” ¥r_:__ i _ m

India!

res yards, has decided to give turn its back on us. Union of Mineworkers will

iVach of them. £4 a w'eek — the Clerical woikers and tod^ serve 800 writs on the
Tnlquivalrtit of normal strike pay to-aughtsmen at UCS expect to National Coal Board. The writs

if they report fur work at be among toe first batch of claim compensation for men
le yards in defiance of.redun- r^undandes, likely to be suffering from pneumoconiosis.
ancy notices. The decision was announced could lose their jobs the miners’ chest disease. Per-
eported to toe executive of the in toe first UCS labour cuts, mission to serve them has been
'.onfederation of Shipbuilding Next week, leaders of toe l>7 a High Court judge in

nd Engineering Unions at its tUC, toe Scottish TUC, toe Manchester,

.pnw lonthly meeting' in York yes- Confederation, and Clydeside Solicitors at Bolton handling
J 2Tday, and met wito a sym- local authorities, will meet in toe claiins said yesterday that

Hflris I'liOT-Sl^Atbetic .response. ... Glasgow to discuss the TUC other cases were being

;
Representotives - of the other plans for shying UCS. prepared:

p.QP.r.

lo U-*!*

wM’.-i-

Fceent

A, 4 Pay cut urged on doctors
... Doctors should ask for a 5.per RhossQi, Gower. Gregory strangled and sexually assaulted

Gardens, body was found in a park on
idon, fell Tuesday.

Fl«meai,«nnended
6 . • P^‘;oumai” todav. -

‘
' The chief officer of

Youth mlssisg

Police frogmen searrtied the
Thames at Windsor yesterday

toe Lon- for the naked body of a youth

ARCHAEOLOGISTS at Dover,
working on a site which is

soon to be developed as an
access road to the docks, have
unearthed, largely intact, a
Roman house about 12ft below
ground.

The boose bas pink mortar
floors. At tbeir hlgbest, Its

walls are 9ft high and are
excellent examples of Roman
masonry.1 They are plastered,
and painted in yellow, red,

orange, and green, with
rectangolar panels of trees

and probably birds and plants.

The morals axe tboo^t to
be at least 1,700 years old and
are believed to be among toe
finest yet discovered in
Britain.

The boose was filled with
earth and buried by roman
military enidneers boilding
the huge fort of Dubris,
intended as a defence against
Saxon raiders.

leading article in yestetday's eonvicted.’* yesterday’s article
' New Law Journal.' They bore sa^ s. ” We do not approve of

Scientists back

their pay case
hundred Government

A woman hospital patient died
because sbe ignored an instruc-
tiOD that sbe should not smoke
in bed without an attendant, an
inquest at Cuckfield, Sussex,
was told yesterday.
Mrs Joan Eileen Cooper,

** little recognisable relevance to sheep stealing either, but bad scientists demonstrate in aged 51, of Port Road, East-
the objectives of sentencing we lived 200 years ago we

i
toed from shock on

nowadays generally accepted as would, nevertheless, have Service ArDltrabon nibunal August 7, two days after her
valid.” attacked

” Even as a deterrent they are stealers,

of questionable validity because • Xq Bi
obscenity is so vague and ill- ^be “ E\

attacked the banging of sheep i^g»n 8 bearing into tbeir pay bed caught li^t at Hurstwood
Hospital, Haywa^'s

T„ 9j About 17,000 scientists are Heath. Sussex. The East Sussex
,

involved in the dispute, coroner. Dr Angus Sommerville.
h

Argus si^d a increases of up to 12.7 per cent recorded a verdict of death bvter Dll Wednpsdav Droustin? i u.— *1--. -«s ujdeftned an nffpnrHb_9nd &n 1 -I ^ am uj^redSeS Ql Up lO lA.i piST WUL s<7wvftwu « wc

ondplv cnmmitied with evident
Wednes^y protesting jjgyg })oen offered by the misadventure.

SS^Lhp “to?aJti^sa>?^°
at the sentences. Yesterday the Government for some juniorimmunity, ine article says. newspaper earned a letter njades. 1? 4The magazine last week criti- signed by 25 members of the

cised Judge Argyle for remand- production staff saving that the
ing toe defendants in custody sentences were too lenient and|

!

pending sentence, and for refus- that it was a pity the ‘'OZ'’i
Girl identified _ Mr Alien Dass. aged 28. an

Indian yesterday called off a
The girl known as Sue Anne, ” fast to death," after 48 hours

aged 14, who was found dead in when the chairman of the Bed-
a bedroom In Earl Street, ford highways committee agreed
Hastings, on Monday was identi- to recommend a traffic census
fied by her brother yesterday as on a road where an Indian child
Pauline Roberts, of Huyton, was killed last week. Mr Dass
LiverpooL An inquest will be of Whitbread Avenue, Bedford!
opened today. wants a pedestrian crossing

^

Fast called off

ing to set a date for sentencing, editors’ hair had not been cut
“Criticism of the sentence is much shorter.

Fresh hope Contest for

for canals presidency
Sixty-six There will be a straight fight

BEA record
could be given a ” new lease of fox the post of president-elect

life” if the recommendations T.**

*_ . T>_ -Riarinn's don F^ Brigade, Mr Joseph piissing after a stag party. John por the first time BEA has cnainnaji oi me nautuioi
Idea » Milner, has commended 10 Wilton, aged 19, a laboratory carried more^'toan* a” itolUra Navigations working party are Liberal Club, and Mr Dave Mum-

• ic menAers of toe brigade for technician, of Ahna Road, oaasMcera in a month. Durins accepted, the British Waterways ford, a vice-president of the

Birmingham
_ . testauts are Mr Sidney Hope,

,

uanai chairman of the National

'

pucN-?. “'S

/

‘-f^epeat of toe :19«1 medidne.
tiw* everyone from the King

usvuuxuiau. Mi. i*vwi passengers in a monto. During accepted, the British Waterways ford, j wmc-mi'
Windsor, went smmming ^to jj,jy y,e airlJiie carried 1,001,031 Board said yesterday. Under Young Liberals.

shown i:«^^ own to the junior, office; boy
men ccepted a 5 per emit cut That

-‘’;irorked then, he writes.

NEWS IN BRIEF

®^®s'l' c3r.e- -'Virorked then, he v
0» ***^ s

:'v'
^-5'- .> 'G man retires

Sir Si^d p

two others on Wednesday night passengers compared
after a pre-wedding celebra- 972,428 last August
tion.

^i41> the 1968 Transport Act only 25 Air Hope, a member of the I

Silver lining

IQ
'

'-re -f Post Office: industrial rela*. J

ibi has retired b^use of ili'
•

posit^o" {A-<.ealth.
]

Slier. ^
A Lm.- aoo/1 ninoi eriticBllv J

. ^ . II 6 h
Silver lining

to^ to be^dropped into^the water off An export order for 30,000

TO JeST^cued Southsea by the Lord Mayor of silver medallioos minted by a
of m 10 were rescueo.

Portsmouth is expected to lure Soney firm raised the total

miles of canals in toe area were psriy's finance and administra-

scheduled as part of the hatienal

Morepaid holidays
inthe

CommonMarket
suutfuu.iru yaAt oj

Liberal Central Association,
cruising system and the working handles funds for the

to be^^toto thewuteroff An export order for 30,000 I»rty was set up to consider parli^entaty^
Southsea by the Lord Mayor of rilver medallions minted by a the fate of a further 80 miles. J^®,®”

”£ “®

Hnider hxmt

Cinema ms

It reports that toe process of ostional executive

anglers from all parts of Britain weight of articles hallmarked i infilling and redevelopment of

whose Portsmouth on September 19. for £47,000.

Mr Mumford has been
nominated by the National
League of Young Liberals, toe

Union of Liberal Students, and
Newcastle-under-Lyme Liberals.

You want the facts about Britain's entry into
Europe.'We will supply informatiou,

literature and speakers for meetings. '

Contact: The Director, European Movement,
78 Chandos House, Buckingham Gate

^

London S.W.i. Tel: 01-799 2922
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‘We never wanted to

Fm to publish a book
the author knows he

anybody with our boohs. Today i£

will affront... I want to know that
to do so, and has a valid motive*

SIR ROBERT LUST\' took me for an
evening stroll through the eight-acre
wood :it the bottom of hi» garden in

Hampstead, but a promise of foxes
wasn't Fulfliled. It may be, as we
pushed through fern by the stream,
among oak and larch and hornbeam,
that they took against the floodlights

bearing down the terraced lawns from
his Edwardian house. Or they were
downwind of the 12-inch cigar 1 was
smoking out of his Mauretania stock.

The SS Mauretania, Sir Robert ?
'* Yes, cigars don't go off, do they V

”

The Lustys share the wood on a 990-

year lease with the other houses that
surround it. Sir Charles Clare gave it

to them when he found he couldn’t
build there. “ Bob managed it," says
Lady Lust)', '* as he hates waste." Bob
also manages the Hutchinson Publish-
ing Group : turnover of £4 millions, 10
imprints and 450 new hardcover titles

a year. 150 paperbacks (Arrow), five

printers, a binder and two engravers.
(One seventh of the cash flow comes
from the sale of Dennis Wbeat!e>’s.)
*' I'm no tycoon." says Sir Robert. " By
nature I'm a small publisher.” He'd
refused to be more than a customer of
the printers who were, admittedly,
coining it, while the profit on boo^
was not. admittedly, what the board
might have hoped.
The board has just swallowed and

renewed bis contract There must be
hopefuls in the trade choking on the
ripples of that decision. ” One reason
they renewed," says Sir Robert disarm-
ingly, “ is that I'm rather a defunct
animal. Tlie%' haven't kept me on
because they particularly love me, but
they can't find anybody else. My con-

tract goes on indefinitely, but so far as
I'm concerned that’s not more than
two years."

Defunct generically, as an individual
he resents being constantly called a

veteran. Just because be started

younger than most (and at 26 was
Landpn'.s youngest managing editor),

just because most of his particular

cronies arc now individually defunct,
commentators go if he were a

shellbacked dotard. At 62 ” they call

me a square—I don't think I am."
Riddled with insecurity because of

the shallowness of his formal education—“Allen Lane and I had a covenant
that if either were ever out of a job
the other would inrite him in off the
street, and now he's gone I feel that
.strangely "—he also feels that he has
wiped out the contempt for Hutchinson
which was felt in the trade when he
took it on in 1956. The wise.st bookman
he consulted at the time opined that
" we would be better oS without that

organisation."

Some illusory picture of the strength
of university training obviously haunts
Sir Robert He comes back to the idea
of a " stored mind " again and ag.*un.

He must have read several thousand
books in his career as a publisher hut
they do not appear to compensate for
the couple of hundred he might have
read at Oxford. Evidently he thinks
of his working reading as so much
ballast Not long ago he had some
operations on his eyes and reflected

bitterly as he lay in hospit .1 that
another man in his recumbent position
might have been able to turn over a

whole cargo of treasures taken aboard
in youth.

His father was a banker. There was
no bar to his going to Oxford but sheer
academic Inadequacy. In fact, he
recalls that at school he distinguished

himself so 'little that the headmaster
said he would be obliged if Robert
would leave before the examinatioiis
came up, not to sully the school's
statistical record. Miss Lusty, however,
Robert's twin sister, couid stay on.
The manners and morals of that

school, Sidcot in the Mendips,
ingrained themselves. He acknowledges
that they underlie his principles now.
” My actual slogan when I went in with
.Michael .losepn was to pubhKh good
books well. He had been managing
director of the Curtis Brown literary

agency and we had to live down the
criticism that be went into publishing.
We never wanted to upset anybody
with our books. Today if I'm to publish
a book which will affront society or my
old mother. I want to know that the
author knows he is going to do so, and
has a valid motive."
The school was Quaker and coedu-

cational. Boy'S and girls had meals and
classes together, but no other contact,
though Robert was allowed to walk in

the gardens with his sister on Sundays.
Had they not heard of the New England
Quaker derice of bundling, when youths
were rolled snugly for talk in cribs
with their girls, blankets between as
well as round ? " Charming custom."
replies Sir Robert, “ but they didn't
wTap me in any such way, probably
unfortunately. ITiere was a Saturday
night period, when you could sit with
yoiir official girl friend in the dining-
room for an hour. I only had an un-
official one^tiiat is to say I pursued
her unsuccessfully.

"

Had he not said that after reading
" Lolita " he could never look at a 12-

year-old girl again in the same way ?
” Yes. it was a gibe, but it contained
a valid point. I thought it a horrible
book and I wouldn't have published it

I felt corrupted." But what did this
mearH-raaiaise at the skating rink ?
" I don't, of course, feel changed in any
serious sense, but I never bad looked
on a 12-year-old girl as a sexual
operation, and from then on you look
on one and say ‘ Good God .' You’re
capable of arousing these sort of
emotinn.s

!

' But ‘The Little Red
Schnol Book ’ wasn't obscene. If you
believe children should be told every-
thing then it was very well done. But
it also said the British system of
education is not designed to bring out
the best in you. That to my mind is

basically corrupting. My view here is a
.sociological and not a political
attitude."
But had there never been any book

in his own youth which relieved him
of ignorance and anxiety ? No. there
hadn't. He had learnt everjlhing from
life itself. But, as it happened, the
fantasies of Ursula Bloom and Denise
Robins could not beat the chronicle of

his own private life. He had married
the first two women he bad met in
London, at intervals of 10 and then 23
years. Woven in like this:

After a childhood of not unhappy
failure, relieved only by expertise on
Shire horses and " The Daily News

"

paying him two guineas for a Depres-
sion article called "A View without
Smoke," Ills father apprenticed him to
" The Kentish Messenger." The kindly
editor, seeing his frailty, instructed his
guides to make sure he always left the

f

iolice court when the going got rough,
t frequently got rough, and he still

remembers the judges' odd egressions
as he was ushered from the press
bench.

Tiiree years of heart trouble left him

frailer still, and in no case to persevere
with journalism, even in cottonwool.
So he went to London to work in that

publishing alley. Paternoster Row
(which art now blitzed into Heaven),
for no pay, under an honest maniac
called Walter Hutchinson. His Immedi-
ate boss, in production, feverish him-
self with the need to push through 800
b(X)ks a year to satisfy Mr Walter's
rabid desire to be “ The Largest Pub-
lisher in the World.'' took one look at

this stout recruit from journalism and
said gently that he had better go home
before tea every day, lest the rush-hour
kill him. Home was Penn House, a
Quaker HosteL It was also home for a
Miss Joan Barff.

Lusty applied himself diligently to
production, and applied half the
Quaker pnneipte. in that he was pub-
lishing bad books well. Mr Walter
applied himself to sacking .ctaff whole-
sale. because of the Depression, and
Lusty was eventual!)' in charge, with
five apprentices paying Mr Walter
good money for learning their trade

from a mao who was paid nothing. Mr
Walter then sacked LusQ' (twice) for
“ mining the firm " (which Lusty took
to include all 65 companies and Celt

very complimented). But it’s hard to

sack a man of Quaker principles who
isn't paid anything.
So the next Mr Walter knew of his

perseverance was a request to run one
of the 65 companies. He agreed, on
condition that it was '* run as a hobby."
The imprint was Selwyn and Blount
and lAisty could now, by judicious
internal pirao’, publish good books
woll, and " make a mark." The coup,
notch or mark which counted was
Arthur Wragg's " Psalms for Modem
Life." He began to be paid, moved into

digs, and met agents like Michael
Joseph. Joan Barff also moved' into

digs, and they all ate together in a
restaurant in Holbom called The
Golden Tortoise, along with the yonng
Aneurin Sevan, the young Gerald
Barry,—and the young Eileen Carroll,
wHb worked at The Golden Tortoise.
Walter Hutchinson never spoke to

SIR ROBERT LUSTY
by Alex Hamilton

pccture by Frank Martin

Lusty again, except once, after Midiael
Joseph told him he and Lusty were
fouiidmg a new imprint In 1935 with
£10,000 provided by Victor Gollancz.
That once was a phone call, a month
before Walter’s death. " Lusty,
remember Z brought you up.” " I do."
" You know Edmond Segrave of The
Bookseller ?

" "I do." ’* I can’t get
him to believe that I'm the largest pub-
lisher in toe world, but he would
believe you." “But I don’t believe it

either." “ You know I am.” *' 1
wouldn't worry about it if I were you."
“ Never forget 1 brou^t you up." " I
won’t"

That adventure with Michael Joseph
typifies what Sir Robert finally thinks
is toe best in publishing, next to being
a " communicator " like Lane or Reith.
Six^ books a year, a finger in eve^
part of the process, open all the mail.
" When I got back to Hutchinson,
thmre were six bloody- great mailbags,
rd still be opening toem now." They

S
ublished B. E. Bates, C. S. Forester,
oyce Gary, Paul Galileo, Richard

Llewellyn, whose “How Green Was
My Valley ** was commissioDed and
made the firm, after the traumatic
effort in toe first month of war. Peter
Hebdon had epilepsy, Michael Joseph
bad a stomach ulcer in absentia, and
Lusty himself was deaf, but in other
respects the war years s^ed on them.
GaUico’s “ The Snow Goose ” was com-
pressed from a 64-page to a 32-page
book, a wartime production with the
print running off under the bed, but
one of the most economic bestsellers
ever produced.

Sir Robert says he Is probably the
only person left alive who knows why
they got out from under GoUancs.
Simply; Victor sent up a note saymg
that on - page 164 of Philip Gibbs’s
"Across the Frontier" there was a
criticism of the Soviets and he did not
want to be associated with IL They saw
the red li|kt and bought themselves
free. Those were good days ; he even
drove a car. Today he runs the sixth
in a line of vintage Bentleys which,
traded in, he sa^'s, have made more
money for the flm than books.

His romance was less mobile. Indeed,
in exasperation Joan one evening
recommended he take out Eileen, “ The
Golden Tortoise." He acquiesced, if she
would fix it She shot into a phone
booth and did so. The new arrange-
ment worked very well until Eileen
married a psychiatrist Denis CarrolL
At last as Llewellyn became a Book
Society Choice, be became Joan's. They
were married over 20 years, and only
his appointment as BBC Governor and
discovery of another communications
world saved him at her death.

'When Michael Joseph returned from
war and illness he felt he had missed
out on the formative years—^Lusty
resented the senior partner’s return as
an intrusion. If it were to do again,

he says he’d be less touchy and play
his hand differently. But Joseph sold
out to Illustrated Newspapers and
nothing was ever the same again. So
when asked to go back and help damp
down the mass urge of the Hutchimion
companies towariis insolvency, he went

Btit wasn’t his solutlc^.to slaughter
some imprints ancl rationalise others
into specialities like Sport and Popular
DogSj with centraMsed servicing units,

rumung counter, to his own pubUahuig
concept? “Yes. Specialists tend to
be blinkered. Once you read a book
you liked and somehow saw it-^od^

you pay a man called a visualiser. But
it was tidy up, or total collapse. They
hadn't even a colophon, and the Bull

I chose was Caxton's first watermark.’'

No one book stands out for him
from his thousands. Perhaps James
Plunkett means most after Llewellyn.
No one embarrassment stands out as a

disaster, though he's had his share. For
five weeks no Hutchixuon book was
reviewed an^'where : it turned out

10,000 review, copies had gone straight

ex^arehouse to a bookshop in Hamp-
stead. He published “ Young and
Innocent," when it won the Koestlcr
Award for prison inmates' literature,

and a man in Reading wrote and said

it was word for word " Fires of Youth "

James Lincoln Collier.

One of the books he turned down
was " No Orchids tor Miss Blandish,"
knowing it would be a best seller. More
recent]^ be “revolted" against Brian
Aldiss’s " The Hand-Reared Boy,"
though he says be operated no censor-
ship by rejecting it when it bad
reached proof stage as it was a sure
rtiing that another publisher would
take it on. This coincided -with the
decision to republish “ Mein Eampf,”
which undoubtedly was affronting
people witoin and without the firm. By
a curiost^ of history the rights of
Hltleris work lay with the imprint he
had rationalised into Romance. “ It

was," he says, “a nasty thing to find
on my plate, but 1 still believe we
were ri^t to publish."

And Svetlana, with over 20,000
copies remaindered ? “ No, not a
disaster. We needed that book to put
us back in the big league. I paid
£50,000 and went to Allen. He needed
it to put him back in the saddle after
his split with Tony Godwin. He gave
me £25,000.’’ Penguin now say that the
imeamed royalty on it is over £24,01X1.
“ Yes, but Allen wanted it.’’ Why had
he not gone in with Lane instead of
Joseph, when they all embarked in

1935 ? " but then I doubt we’d
have remained friends."

He's most anxious today about the
dimness of retailers. Unless they
appreciate cassettes, "we shall find all

our young customers in iroamonsers.
Our own emphasis is towards educa-
tion. reducing general publishing pro-
portionately. gladly for instance
put a sworti through Hurst and
Blackett, but the survival strength of
Romance has been surprising.’’

Surprising indeed. Twenty years on
from that first engineered date, he
caught up again with the Golden
Tortoise and engineered another, when
he found her at a conference of
psychiatrists held in honour of her
husban(L Dr Carroll died in 1960 and
in 1964 Eileen married Sir Robert.

Lady Lus^ isn't too happy to see him
among Lord Longford’s 47. It feels
amateur, and may go on to be dotty.

Sir Robert avers uneasily that he’s
wholly opposed to censorship, is

appalled by some of the reactionary
mood in committee, would like to see
authors absolved of responsibility, and
the whole charge fall oh the publisher.
Sexuality besides is the least' of the
affronts being offered society, he says.

'Why coUogne with the 47 ^en 7 " It
was vital a publisher be among them,
apart from the principal who knows
rather less abont pornography toan I

da And It is b^ef that the English
language carries a responsibility to
emergent cultures from which Danish
is free."
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EDITIONS GRAPHIQUES

Judy Marie

Felicien Hops

WE HAVE alread)' bad a chance to

see a selection of Kops's graphic work
in the form of a V unci A exhibition,

but this exhibition at Editions
Graphiques Gallery is the first largc-

.scale show to be held in this countr>'.

The son of a well-to-do Belgian family.

Rops became .-soruething of a celebrity'

in fin-de-siede Pans. Though he was
to have some Influence on later artists,

.Munch and Ensor for example, bis

immediate circle of friends was com-
posed mainly of authors rather than
painters ; Baudelaire, Huysmans, and
the Goncourts were among those who
encouraged Rops and admired hi. work.

'Writers were also the main .source of
his inspiration, and even his most
ardent supporters do not deny that his
work is ' lilerary." Many of the etch-
ings in this show were originally
intended as illustrations or frontis-
piece.s to novels or volumes of poetry.
The fact is that they hardly ever
transcend their subject matter, which
is basically Victorian pornography com-
bined with a nineteenih-centuiy Catho-
lic's fascination witit Sin. The art-work,
while highly accomplished technically,

is undistinguished creatively. For all

the randy buttock-flaunting young
women and pux-rirldled old harridans
that fill 'his work, neithc-r subjects nor
treatment ever achieve that intensity
of decadence Gautier prized - in

Baudelaire's language, u-hich he des-
cribed as being " already marbled with
the greenness of decomposition, and. so
to speak, gamy. . .

A contemporary defender of Rops
stoutly maintained that the artist was
perfectly sane, well-balanced and
healthy in mind and body : perhaps
thU was half the troulilo. One feels
that Rops was flogidng his imagination
along the road to Hell, but never
managed to get further than the
saucier night-clubs of Montmartre. But
while this exhibition is unlikely to j.nr

the sensibilities of a public toughened
by “OZ." Warhol et ai. it will raise

the blood pressure of any committed
Women’s Lib. supporter. Rops's work
embodies a view of women that became
something of a cliche towards the end
of the century, namely, that man is

enslaved to woman, and woman is the
sonant of Ihe Devil. Tii: . >s implicit

in virtually every work here, and is

eigressed most directly in the plate

called " Satan Sowing Discord," In
which the Devil strides nvor Paris
scattering what the catalogue tells us
are " lari'al females.’’ For most of us,
though, scenes like that of " L'idole,"
In which " A naked woman impales
herself on a statue of .Satan flanked
by two huge phallic torches. In the
foreground on elephant impregnates
itself " will rouse nothing more
passionate than giggles.

A handful of works here are based
on straightforward nb5cr\‘ation, record-
ing the women Rops saw working the
Flemish fields or. like " Shaker
Pianist," encountered on his tiavels.

They reveal a tenderness matched with
a robust, direct talent that is stified

elsewhere. One is grateful to the gallery
for mounting this show which gives us
an opportunity to assess this reputa-
tion ; also for the helpfully informative
catalogue. However, one glance at the
Lautrec poster hanging in the exhibi-
tion room gives the game away. Roger
Marx put hi.s finger on it when he
WTotc :

* It i.s only through those plates
full of the rich tang of the soil, -vvherc

hLs powers of observation and genuine
feeling have been given free piay. that
the work of Rops can claim tn survive.
The rest of his work reminds u.<? only
too often of the old garters. ribbon.s.

and other intimate objects that one di.s-

covers with horror in the wardrobes
of the dead.”

Felicien Rnp.<t at Editions Ciraphiqucfi

Cd//ery. 3 Clifford Street. Neir Bond
Street. London W !, mid-
ScptciHbcr.

FRINGE THEATRE

Nicholas de Jongh

Wilkinson plays

ONLY A SALALL epidemic of crazines.s
could explain the warmish weicume
given Uj Christopher Wilkinson's
" Play., fur rublier go go girls " at
Hampstead Thealrc Cliili and the
respectful reports heard of Wilkin-
son'.s " I was Hitler's Alaid ” at the
King's Head I Islington, Upper
Street). They arc nothing if not
modish and more nothing than
modi.sh : the most repellent work
available now in London. Both are
written in the form of a free associa-
tion comic strip/eartoon idiom, send-
ing up the tradition of the violent
comic strip adventure. Both arc
united by an obsession with sexual
fantasy and sexual violence : sex of
the .sort that happens in other people'.s
dream.; — brutal, ridicuinus. and
boring.

But it is not the subject matter which
offend.s. It is the author's gloating and
gratuitou.s relish for his characters

and the .situalions in vvhich he imposes
theoi. .All the allusions to Vietnam,
cowerine Vietnamese, sex. fmnt.nl.
vertical and iuirif.untiil are used to no
purpose: little satire cnierges
anywhere. Thus in each of the four

playlets which make up “ Go go gjrls
"

the characters repeat the bunalltles of
the comic book hero, and appropriate
dialogue: "Now you're Important to

me as a woman. ' The only joke is in

the way everyone reacts to massive
danger with large indifference. So too
Is his spoof of Vietnam Gls (done nith
passion and point in " Fucknam " at
the defunct .Arts Lab two years ago),
one has the impression of an author
immersed in a cartoon form. He is

interested in presenting the parade of
penetrable girls and conveying fan-
tasies of subjection and humiliation.
He is apparently unconcerned with
that war e.xcept for the sake of spoof.
At the King's Head there is a cer-

tain surrealistic memorableness about
an everchanging Hitler portrayed
successively as a cowboy and a queer
and having <>c\ all ways. There is
also an addiction to the implements
of torture. The realism of suffering
and bestiaiity disperse.; the atmo-
sphere of grotesque* and funny chaos.

QEH

Edward Greenfield

Summer Song
IF ANYONE thought that South Bank
Summer Song was going to be limited
in its range, he has certainlv been
proved -ATong. This latest one' at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall was almost like
a competitive festival in the variet.v
not only of music but of performers.
The compo.sers ranged from Brahms.
Duparc and Mahler to Tippett. Ives
and Copland with the burden shared
between two singers, Sheila .Armstrong
and Gerald English : and two pianists,
Radu Liipu and John Constable.

I. IS no disparave.menr of EngJ;.«h
and Constable—-positive aziisLc both
who presented Tlppett'.s " Bovhond s
End with fine assurance—in say that
Sheila .Annstrung .ind Radu Lupii were
the two who clearly dominated. Luoii
started in subdued mood accompanvjiic
a Brahms group, hut once he had'hsd
his own singing to do in B^.thm.<;'.^ .-;ulu

pieces (his lecato as fine as any sins-
er's) he was able to expand in the rule
of accompanist. In twn Duparc .songs he
underpinned the ulowin^; tones of
Sheila .Armstroni' \ii(h SL'it.'iunusly flex-
ible accompaniment that uas never mu
to dra-.v attention to ilsself mere]'.- to
support with a flow of ursency.

It was a group of four songs from
Mahler's Des Knaben Wunderhorn"
that showed the criilaboration at its

most inspired. Here are songs (liat can
quickly sound arch and .inky, if the
.linger makes a single false move, yet
as pointed by .Armstrong and Lupu
Ihey produced outright lauahter in the
most natural way. .Armptrong’s charm,
her ability to command attention nn a
first phrase, '.lent with her mo.et golden
tone, the vni-.-e perfe;liy poised.

.Some of (be.se noi'ice^ appeared ia
late cdilions yesterday

Brothers in the band
Christopher Ford on fifty years of the

Musicians' Union

THE MUSICIANS' UNION quite rarely
makes your front page, because ships
and steel have a tighter hold on all of
us, body and soul, than songs and
symphonies. The union does not even
have a banner, because banners, it

tends to believe, are old hat Yet
over the 50 years of its existence it

has a record, if not of flaming mOi-
tanc>’, at least of clear-sighted and
determined action ; what was once the
passion of a mere handful has now
developed to the point where it can
challenge, and defeat, the BBC over
parts of a plan like Broadcasting in
the Seventies.

The father of the foundation was
Joseph Bevir Williams, who was bom
one hundred years ago last Tuesday—
thus neatly providing a double anni-
versary'-—who began the Amalgamated
Alusicians’ Union at the age of 21, and
who lasted on as general secretary to
see it merged in 1921, as he had long
dreamed, with the National Orchestral
Union of Professional Musicians into
the present body.

The truly representative figure of
modern times, though, is Hardie Rat-
cliff?. who retired three months ago,
when 6.5, from the post of general
secretary which he had held for 22
years, and who. at least among musi-
cians, is as familiar a name as Boult.
Beecham, or Barbirolli.

It was in Uie family. Ratcltffe, bom
in Liverpno], hopped about from here
to there, joined the union when he was
17, and had a spell as flautist and
saxophonist in Glasgow, mainly in

theatre orchestras. All that travelling
came about because his father was
.vuch a keen union man :

" He formed
six branches, and in those days as soon
a.« you joined the union you got the
sack.” The decision of young RatcliSe
to go into administration can't have
been easy, a question of basic ability,

perhaps, the first of many such shrewd
a:;s?ssmcnts : "Why does a priest

abandon worldly pleasures to devote
hi.s life to the church ? There comes a
time when you have to make a choice."
.All of which helped to make Ratcliffe
the mnri> hitter when someone alleged
in a recent letter to a newspaper that
tile union officials must be more
interested in politics than music.

Yet the politics matter a lot, to
Ratcliffe himself as mu(di as any.
” There's an embargo on performance
by members in South Africa, and more
recently there's been an embargo on
performance m Greece. We don't like

Greece very much. The union is

affiliated to the Labour Party^-this
was decided by secret postal ballot
around the end of the war—and on
political issues our delegates at the
"TUC do vote. Not eveiyone does. In
general we take the Socialist line."

Ratcliffe carries this further when
we talk about what remains to be done
for orchestral musicians, in tenns of
pension schemes and hours of work,
and of tile near-impossibility of orches-
tras being self-supporting. “The or^
answer would be unpopular to toe
present Government, who tell eveiyone
to stand on their own two feet Some-
one said to me the other day that the
Government would even tell a man
with one leg to stand on his own two
feet Chie object of government I would
have tbou^t is to look after the
weak.”

Jt was in this qiirit that Ratcliffe and
toe union tackl^ the BBC over their
plan to prune their ondiestras. “ Every-
one was publicly supporting or oppos-
ing. We went about it very quietly, but
at one stage we did make it dear that
we’d have to oppose the plan by all
means at onr disposaL We were asked
if this meant that if some orchestras
were disbanded, we wouldn’t let the
others continue. We said that it meant
more than that. It meant there’d be no
music on radio or television at all."

The BBC Training Orchestra, now
imder renewed threat is a particuiar
interest of Ratcliffe's :

“ My impression
is that it came into being at my sug-
gestion. I can claim more responsibility
for it than anyone else. There was a
lack- of something between the colleges
and the pukka orchestras. At one stage
the BBC saw this problem, and I said
’ why don't you do something about
it ? ’V
When the union set up shop nobody

was thinking of wielding influence on
this scale. 'The problem was to keep
out an excess of foreign musicians and
to stop militaiy bands and .bandsmen
pindiing all the best engagements. In
1931, of course, music was a live thing

:

" If you wanted to hear music you had
to go somewhere to hear it, or make it
yourself." says Ratcliffe. " 'When I was
learning music you couid walk along
the street on a Sunday afternoon and
hear three or four kids practising the
piano and another couple on the
violin.”

But there fell the worst blow the
union ever suffered ; fbe coming of the
talkies and the end of cinema orches-
tras. It was an Upper Clyde situation.
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Membership dropped from 20,(X)0 ulti-

mately to 7,000. Today it holds fairly
steady around 33,000, representing a
profession almost entirely changed
from Joseph Williams's time. Where
once the music hail and theatre pit
were dominating influences, it’s now
such things as gramophone recordings
and television that make the members’
money for toem. Meaningful compara-
tive figures are thus hard to give,
though toe rank-and-file theatre bands-
men’s basic wage has risen in 50 years
from 30. bob to something liifo £30.

The membership record, created two
or three years back, is 35,000, due to
what the new general secretary, John
Morton, calls “the rock boom.^ And
yes, th^ do enlist, all toe big groups,
however rebellions their public toces.
“ This completely esq>lodes toe popular
belief that people are dragooned into
joining," believes Ratcliffe. “ What diff-
erence does it make to Mick Jagger or
the Beatles whether they’re members
of the union ? They join because they
want to, because they’re musicians."

Itatcliffe, who remains an extremely
active figure in the musical committees,
hesitates to talk of his personal tastes
mid attitudes, which emerge respec-
tively as conservative and liberal with
very small initials indeed. “ As a
musician Fm interested in composers
who knew what the orchestra is all
about. Berlioz, Bizet, Tchaikovsky.

Contemplattog 33 years as a prin-
cipal officer of the union, Ratcliffe
sa^ : “ I can’t recall a spectacular
failure or a spectacular success. Fve
nev.cr gone -looking for trouble. Quite
enough of ft comes to a union official
as* it .is, and trouble taicp« yp. more
time than It’s worth.” He’s proud,
though, of -the generaBy friendly rela-
tiODship which now exists with the
BBC, and on the other side he admits
there has sometimes been a failure to
put the union over to the public In
toe best of lights. “ rVe been astonisb-
ingly unadventurous, I have and the
union has, during my term of office."

Whicto is not to imply a lack of
foresight. _When we discuss the pre-
judice against women in. certain orches-
tras Ratcliffe says flatly that the union
opposes discrimination on grounds of
race, colour, creed, or sex; but this
starts him thinking, and he adds :* “ At
the moment we don^t have many col-
oured players. I sometimes wonder,
if in (tid, if there .nli^t be a reluc-
tance in the orchestras to accept them."
Zt could -well be a battle saved up for
the nmet. 50 years.
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DR jQTlICX DEtulMEr

A FSYCHZATBXST rarely puts herself
' OQ- the «oodi but Pr Joyce Ddaaey

.
_ha8 done just that in her account of
15'years* ih»tal health mrk. a tragi*
comedy . of 'considerable . frankness
called. .** No Stuth in ny Coat *' (soon
to- be pubHriied by Peter Davies, at
£2J0). .

She wrote it, she says, because she
felt she had to explain what it was

.
all like for a woman doctor whose
motives 'foe doing medicine had not
:heen initially very honourable, and
whose d^cation to the profession has
ever aft^ remained somewhat uneasy,
but has - nevertiieless remained. She
elected to read medicine because tbe
list of ritecxiatLvcs presented to her
by her Irish doctor father was so awful
that she felt it to be a lesser evil,

and for a long time riie hated it and
was terrified by it.

She had emerged £rom her Dublin
convent sohooi a sensitive, fat, and

. insecun girl given to eating wedges
of fruit cake to compensate for being

.
starved of the opportunity' to express
hmeif and for being punished when
Ae-'did by constantly having holy
.water dripped all over her. CTonse*
quently, medical school was a trauma-
tic experience: She started smoking in
the anatomy room because tbe smell
was so awful and she lacked the
detachment to prevent herself from
feeling a sense of outran at the
mdignity to which the corpse she

• was dissecting was being subjected.
She honestly admits that she went

into mental health work for about the
lowest possible reason ; she had beard
the food was. bettor, and for a seU-
nnfessed glutton, that mattered,
ux^ng back. Dr Delaney, who is now
a trim blonde in her middle years,
s^s she admits to terrible guilt about
that now but hopes that on some
subconscious level Ae was also
attracted to psychiatry because, as a
would-be writer, she was attracted to

work to have experience of marriase

;

but she does qualify this by saying,
“I don't want to give the impression
tiiat 1 went into marriage to gain
this experience, and I wish that my
marriage had worked when it didn't,
but it was experience none the les.s.

All npr failures and insecurities and
inability to fit in left me. however,
with a certain sympathy for the loner
and the odd man out because 1 was
one myself.**

Her first job was in an old lunatic
asylum, as they were then call^,
placed well outside a Welsh town
for fear tbe populace be conUunluated
by it Her first tour o£ tbe wards
shocked her. "It was like being
mentally raped. It affected me dread-
fully. 1 had never seen * mad ’ people
before and there I was in a ward
of seventy mentally-ill old women who
were waLki^ round throwing off their
clothes, urinating, screaming, lading
out . . . the smeli. the utter wretched-
ness of the whole thing was appalling.
The patients all looked alike in the
same shapeless dress or suit with
the same pudding basin haircut You
could have put up a sign saying, quite
Justifiably, ‘Abandon hope all ye ..who

enter here.’
**

Dr Delaney would like to be able
to say she felt a strong sense of
mission to improve things ; but she
felt helpless lu the atoiosphere of
uncaring and fear. Yet although the
assault on the senses was fierce and
the pitying attitude of her friends was
hard to take, she felt s4ie could not
opt out and never wanted to run away.
She was not empowered to make

talks td

pewle.
Her I
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Her choice, however oddly it was
made, turned out to be the right one.
She tiirew herself into it with dedi-
cation. Once a-ware that it was an
area of medicine which required its
practitioner to have first-hand experi-
ence of life, she set out to acquire it
She signed on as a ship’s doctor, very
unusual in those days, and sailed to
the Far East; yhe later worked in
Singapore. She also became aware
that it was important in psychiatric

She was not empowered to xnako
changes but, rather, she was tbe one
who chided. “My .'ttitude towards
the patients changed. There were
very few drugs then, just the padded
cell, and ECT. so there wasn’t a great
deal we could do for them, but I
began to see them as individuals, and
to see that we are all casualties of
life, only some of us are lucky enough
to escape having a major breakdown.
1 really felt ‘ there but for the grace
of God . .

."’

This sentiment extended towards
some of the other doctors who, from
her description in the book, sound
very strange indeed : drug addicts,
alcoholics, violent marriage partners,
who had drifted into psychiatric medi-
cine because, she says, “to put it

crudely, it was then an easy
life.’’ She adds :

“ In many ways they

were excellent doctors but had often
suffered misfortunes from tbe stresses
of life and were sometimes very tragic
individuals. To a certain extent it may
have given them a greater understand-
ing of other people’s problems and
they were certainly never pompous
nor complacent, but very humble and
compassionate.” Did Or Delaney ever
feel some weakne.ss might overtake
her ? “ Indeed, and 1 still do. If one
sees a great number of highly
abnormal people, one might become
hypertoierant of abnormality so that
it Is the norm that becomes strange,
^condly, one does tend to put people
on the dissecting table even when
one meets them socially. And a third
danger, is that one may become bossy
and aggressive, which I sometimes
am m>^elf.”
When she returned to psychiatric

hospital work in England in 1960,

Ae found the change for the better
in conditions was astonishing. Bright
young men were entering the profes-

sion for all the right reasons. The
atmosphere was one of caring in a
practical way and of acceptance.
Admittedly, she went to a far more
up-to-date hospital than before, but

she was overjoyed to be able to talk
in the wards because the screaming
didn’t drown out conversation any-

more and the patients looked better

:

looked like individuals, not identical

vegetables. “ 1 consider myself to

have been most pririleged to have
w'ilnessed the change in the climate
of opinion surrounding psychiatric
hospitals,” she says. *'To have seen
psychiatrs’ get her marriage lines, if

you like.”
.\5 a result she is now more than

hopeful about the future. “I can see
the time coming when people are not
coming in as patients ; we shall go
out to them as we do now and more
and more people will be treated as
out-patients or will attend day units
as preventive psychiatry takes over.
Ultimately, I think the psychiatric
wards will be the equivalent of the
empty TB sanatoria ... if not empty
they will be largely filled with
geriatric patients who became ill

before the new drugs were in use.”

One wonders how' well do phychia-
trists come to know themselves ? “ To
know all is not to cure all.” says Dr
Delaney. “But it helps. The stock
answer of a psychiatrist accused of
being madder than his patients is.

* Yes. I am. But 1 know it’ It is

certainly true that a fair number,
myself included, contract unfortunate
marriages, and I would point out that

statistically the suicide rate among
us is the highest of any profession

;

high among doctors generally, and I
believe it is because they are seeing
a tragic aspect of life, which is

extremely depressing. It is equally
depressing to feel a sense of
inadequacy at not being able to do
more. To mention the easy access of

drugs is an important, if obvious,
point. Belease is a key factor. Writing
is my therapy, whereas another doctor
might find it in drugs or alcohol or
In the best possible way, which is a
secure family life. 1 regret not having
had this, but I hope 1 am not bitter.

1 cannot think of a better alternative
for a woman than a happy marri^e.
Writing is my substitute for this.**

Dr Delaney describes in her book
how she became a patient herself,

for the birth of her son, without
revealing her status, to find out what
it was like at the other end of the
stethoscope. “ Z am certain if 1 had.
1 would have been treated differently,

either under, or over-treated. 1 was
terribly curious to know what it felt

like to be an ordinary patient I

found out. 1 felt like a brown paper
parceL Nobody told me anything.
^^'hat’s more, I knew that if they
did it might not necessarily be tbe
truth. It made me feel very contrite
about the way I had, in my yonoger
davs, spoken to onfortunate women
like myself in labour, in a hearty.
Uiis-is-ju5t-a-natural-e v e n t-so-let's-not-

make-2-fuss, tone. And I felt I had
shown a great lack of compasrion at

which 1 felt extremely guilty.”

This experience reinforced her ever-
streogthening desire to treat patients
as individuals, not as part of a routine,
and to show herself to be a human
being. Indeed, having always regarded
herself as a kind of failure clearly
served to make her try harder. “ I cer-

tainly would not propound the view,”
she says ” that to be a good psychia-
trist you must have had experience of
tragedy or failure, but I understand
the person who said that it is not what
happens to you that matters but how
you pick up the pieces. It was Pro-
fessor Jung who said the doctor he
would choose to give psychotherapy
would be the doctor with the wounded
eye.”

atrist on the couch picture ofi Dr Delaney

by E. Hamilton-West
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pATTNG BV Harold Wilshaw EATING OUT by Derek Cooper

he cost of living well The French have a
‘ V

"
''i.

-..itira 'is gettinjg ha^er for tbe lover
iji..;* a . |»od : table. The cost of

index is risisg well-publicised

taste for It

'i-;!7’r;is caviar and smoked salmon ,
have

t
I •.;>5ero for the -most part pools

Ml ^Finners* drieams, it ie-stiU possible to

the frisson ..which -tSise-. foods
‘-•'"^v,;.:^)rovide.-

hx-' I.S-

r

I am .nol 'iit.fh.voizr,;of 'inock .any-
‘

V in . my. /vie^. m<^ foods are

chill thoroughly. Sepuate six eggs and
whip' the white stiff with a, pinch of

'salt Stir th^ careEnUy into the
lightly beaten yolks. Hnt a large
walnut of butter in a suitable pan and
cook over a fair heat for a minute
or so. Finish under a hot grin, when
the omelette wiU rise and brown..

' Slide on to a very hot dish, slash the

omelette from end to. end and quickly

fill with the chilled roe mixture. :$erve

sooner than you thought possible.

- \j.'',:7Uways :a. disaster. Mock. Turtle ^op
ck. ' - '

.'S ihdistingmshable • from. Brown
• iWlndsor, .-which

. to indistinguishable

Smoked salmon
- Another delicacy which has priced

itself off most tames. There are bound

,i.> r> '

.

heaven khowsi,
* :>>' •• <= But what T-mean to rmonimend. is

t".
’ :'

'j ;js'he beUcvAle-alternative, good in Ms
jjpi rio:

]^;,;^ :)wn right,- and lading a feeling of

arv ^j'‘”:.'v.’i;v-uxury.

*-
r The genuine- artide . is fantastically

'
!^’-'''',.jxpensive.- A^- :frb»;=thia.- epinioa

.
... true caviar is jsharply divided.

,r I’--.

i^'^oeople atb^: lose :zt or loathe it

e.r.^- '^iut a real caviu lover has nofhing
... fi' & fnv ' f-ha ' rfiMwT hiTnnflcn.

- Sut contempt for the dyed lumpfish
\icii ;}frs>.-o0 fphicb masquerades- as the -real

l!Vi' -p •
;

'-^hing. This merely succeeds in being
s ‘ ;n\o^- ',aMy, fishy, and £ turning your

'vc^ - onBue blacfc But- the ranch more
ho .iT"* ‘..-I. .mj lace pnsthr. sslmon roenodcst and less costly, salmon roe

a 8 a different thing, altogether. The
:v •J -’ wrflinB ” are much more the ri^t.3 v-'* Brains ” are much more the ri^t.

1 ,-’ jze and soft They -have.' a- love&.
JiL ' aiiu ^ TKm m ' J

-olour and a. subtle flavour, aim

V-
.:-." “'

v,’ Salmon roe make? no pretension -to

anything, else; -Apart, ftom
~ t* I*. Bftme W9.v~.as eaviar.

to be- excellent reasons for this bnt

the fact remains. However there is no
need for despair.

If yon wish to serve smoked salmon,

you' make.it go much farther.

Many years ago a famous
. restaurateur gave me a valuable tip.

’STno'^ped yii'ninn has an affinity with
really good quality sausage and be
•would serve it with very thinly sliced

' Mortadella and a few olives. But it

yon have a veiy shairp knife and social

courage you can serve raw smoked
haddock, again of the best quality, is

any way in whldi smoked salmon is

normally presented. .Select large moist
fich and bone them patiently. Press
under a wei^ted did for a while

before slicing. If yon are plating the

haddock (as opposed to sandwiches)

you can j^eve the somewhat pallid

look of the fish by a judicious sprinkle

of paprika.
. .

Wienersehmtzet

•etj rich. -'can be used .to promo.te

V.:^:o3^y M fish

laddock. Make an hoUandaise sauce
f,..* - ir .

"Traditionally made' with escalopes

of veali cut&om the most expensive

thick leg fillet, and flattened. As long

as it is not pretended that it is the

real thing, this dish can be made with

.'pork or rabbit with mormons succks.

i£ poik is used, choose a plump fillet

(known sometimes as tenowoin) and

remove all the membrane. Cut into

3-lncb pieces and then cut half way
through length .ways. Open out and

flatten very thin, using a wet steak'

bat Flour egg and bread crumb, andpoon of salmon roe. finish w^.a
*V

^ ery little Iwon Juice. It is impotent

«in -r-';:;- hat Ih'e boHandaise be made ^th

Sr. • T-' ‘-•^msalted hntter, and salt added
fir'”'

e’’ f necessaty: 'after roe hes been-

.r:-',,; dded;to,thi sauce/ • • •

EVERY SUMMER the ” People ** sends
a luckless reporter on a tour of sea-
side cafes to report to the nation on
the current state of the British cuppa
and chips. This year the “ People’s ”

gourmet Ray Nunn, covered 3,500
holiday miles eating in places with
names like the Ewixnax Cafe and tbe
T42, a pilgrimage which should
entitle his name to be writ large in
42 point bold on a golden fiong in
the Journalists’ Hall of Memory.
Having observed the British at their

holiday trough he concluded quite
rightly: “For a hungry holiday-
maker eating out SPEED is the No. 1
priority as far as service is con-
cerned.” And his Good-Food-np ?
“Try to stick to simple fare, the
fancier tbe dish the more chance
there is that they might muck it up.’’
All too depressingly true ; better by
far a hot plate of cod and chips than
something disastrously elaborate like
Fish Fingers Orly.
Nunn’s dismal safari must be read

to be believed. His tales of sloppy
service, .queues, amateurism, are not
news for those of us who have
tramped the seaside streets, but you
keep hoping that things will get better,
not worse.
And yet 20 miles across tbe channel

in the seaside towns of France, things
are very different. Considering the
high pnee of raw materials—«ome
cuts of meat are twice the price tiier

are in England—tbe food in
restaurants and cafds is ridiculously
cheap. Last month we visited a suo
cession of middle-class seaside resorts

from Fdcamp in tbe east to Granrille
in the west, and the variety of food
was a joy to sample. The food was
simple, and usually fresh ; there was
lots of it; it was properly cooked,
decently served, and a pleasure to

eat One day seafood, veal, salad,

cheese, and fhiit for 60’ pence;
another day pfltd, fried sole, beefsteak
chips, ras^erries, for 75 pence

; yet
another day mussels, omelette, salad,

.cheese, for 60 pence.

I’orange, this last not that hotted up
precooked piece of frozen duck with
marmalade sauce beloved of English
provincial hotels but a dish well
worth this restaurant’s Micbelin star.

With tax and service the meal came
to £1.80 each. For an extra 50 pence
they left on the table three magnums,
one of Rose, one of Burgundy, one of
Muscadet, from which you could help
yourself until you slid inexpensively
under the table.

Leaving aside the 50 pence worth of
wine, it was a prodigious meal to

mount for under £2, but nothing
unu.sual in France—a country in
which even the smallest hamlet can
provide the passing traveller with a
more than passing good meal. 1

always wonder on returning from
France why our own good restaurants
are so expensive. Do the French
conscript slave labour into their

kitchens ? Do they have a bigger
turnover and expert lower profits ? Is

it that because their customers care

more about food, they care too. and
have more incentive to excel ?

in Mortain w'e had Epigrammes
d'agneau which melted in the mouth
and could only have cost a few pence.

It would be a splendid bonus if on
joining the Common Market some
fillip was given to British catering so
that overnight Dover aod Newhaven
rivalled Dieppe and Boulogne in tbe
range anh quality of their restaurants.
Alas, no such fantasy will occur. From
my reading of tbe freeze-dried
entrails and the teabags, I bring only
a message of gloom. Having sold our
gastronomic birthright for a larder full
of cardboard boxes and convenient
cartons, we will have to add water,
stir, and lump it
Meanwhile if you want to eat French

in anything approaching the French
style it will either invrtve you in a
Channel crossing or the expenditure
of several times the price you’d pay
in France. I ate some splendidly pre-
pared veal kidneys in Le Relais du

Despised remnants

We had a superb Sunday lunch at

le CSifiteau de Surosne in C14cv

fairly slowly golden brown., tlsing

rabbit, bone ont ue thighs and open

I. ‘ Omelette Astrakhan: For four

: ^ :
- -lawsMiB ««p a- fabtesnoon of cream

» ; •
.. ‘ersons, stir a* .wo**®??™ “
^:Bto a innalt jar df ’«lmon:roe-Md

SO” '-1;
•*

’ Meason witfr cayenne pepper.^ in
J

> o*‘v*' ;.j:.;V e^oon dr »' of. leiBp and

them out Soak in slightly salted water

for an hour or so and then flatten as

above. The' brradcrumbs can be. made
more Interesting if mixed half and
half with a suitable stuffing nux.

Pannet and Needra make a herb and
' celexy.-nux which serves w^

the CSifiteau de Surosne in C14cy
which by our standards was
extravagant—£5 for the four of us.

And on our last day we had a five-

coarse feast at the Hotel de la Marine
at ' Tancai^e. -Here at an elegant
restaurant on tiie banks of the Seine
we - were offered a menu which
included such specialities as Boudin
de St Romain fiambd calvados.

Eclair au
.
jambon, and canard k

Whatever the answers to these

questions the anomaly which faces a

visitor to France is the high price

of raw material—meat, cheese,

groceries are not cheap by our
standards—and the tremendous value

for money in eating out Perhaps it's

because the French are more willing

to include “cheap” produce in their

menus. Offal is cheap in this country,

we feed our dogs on it: tbe French
feed tiiemselves. It is difficult for a

butcher in the South of England to

give away his tripe and lights and
melts. As Ray Nunn found in his

stultifying tour, unless a seaside cafe

can offer a reco.'misable slice of roast

pork or roast lamb or roast beef, or
something conventional like sausage,

egg, and chips, people tun away. The
French on the other hand are pre-

pared to utilise every bit of a carcase

and almost anything that can be
netted in the sea. They make a meal
off crabs so small we wouldn’t bother
to boil them; they do things with
brains and lung and trotter, ox cheek
and pig’s caul, which convert these
despised remnants into a gourmet's
delight
What English cafe-owner would

dream of serving breast of lamb ? But

Cafe Royal this week. Prepared with
juniper berries they were one of four
dishes offered on the Plats du Jour.

The Relais is authentically French in
its sfyle, nothing opulent, good
bourgeois cooking. The specialities of
the chef. Guy Mouilleron (he founded
La Toque Blanche in Kensington)
range from 90p to £1.80. Wine can be
bad by the carafe (£1.25) and the
ser\’ice by a mainly French staff is

expert
At tbe other end of the scale is Le

Grand VCfour where a meal for two
may well set you back £20, although
if you were careful you might do it

for less. Recently when the president
of the CoDiitd International d’Actlon
Gastronomique et Touristique flew in
from France to present a Grande
Fourchette D'Argent to the restaurant,
they all received a lunch which would
have made Mr Salteena's eyes pop.
The Patd de Poisson brought a
spontaneous round of applause fyom
the Committee members : all was rich
and of the best—even a serving of
humble rice was enrobed in a light
confection for which the English
word “ pancake ” is inadequate. This
restaurant, part of the Belgravia Royal
Hotel, is an offspring of the Grand
V^four in Paris, a restaurant stacked
by Michelin with stars and crossed
knives and forks.

If you can't afford the Grand Vifour
there are still a sprinkling of
restaurants in Britain where value is
to be had and good cobking-^ut they
are separated hy mile after mile and
town after town of mass-produced
mediocrity.
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Little

white
book

OLGA BERGM.AN reveals

the campus code for

one of the Open
University's summer
schools.

OPEN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
who have managed, somehow, to

stay the course are now going off to

their summer schools. My husband,

a science student, will s^n be

spending a week at a Mmiand
university- He would, 1 thought, be

travelling by train, leaving the

family car in my tender care, but a

glance at the list of textbooks,

stopwatches, and other oddments of

apparatus needed for the week’s

stuay has made me realise that the

car. too, must go with dad.

Meantime, the university has sent

all summer school students a little

book. A little white book. In fact,

you might call it the OITs answer to

*^The Little Red Schoolbook.”

Taking as its text, “Thou shalt

not . . the university sets out a

list of rules for the benefit of these

mature students.

First, students are reminded that

they must arrive between midday
and 3 pra on the first day ; but it

would be appreciated if as many as

possible could arrive soon after

midday. Lunch will not be provided.

An induction meeting w'ill be held

from 4 pm onwards. It is regretted

that lisnt refreshments cannot be
offered, but the first meal will be
dinner from 5 30 to 6 30 pm. One
can only hope that after tbeir long
journeys and longer fast, the

students will be offered a veiy

hearty meal.

Students must not use tbeir cars

on tbe campus. Indeed, once parked,

the cars should not—^unless abso-

lutely necessary—^be used at all

during the week. Incoming corres-

pondence is to be kept to a
minimum, and there are no facilities

for the purchase of postage stamps
on the campus. The little white book
goes on to remind the students that
emergency telephone messages will

be taken, but tnev may not come to

tbe telephone to 'answer such calls.

(“No. 492, vour wife rang to say
gran was dying, but she's gone
now.")

500>*yavd walk
There is, we are told, a 500-yard
alk from the residential halls towalk from the residential halls to

the laboratories. (1 spotted one
misprint in the text and fervently
hope this is not another. Five
hundred yards is no mean distance
when you're in a hurry.) Students
must bring stout shoes and mackin-
toshes. No mention is made of
umbrellas. Presumably any one
brave enough to slip one into his
luggage runs the risk of having it

confiscated, along with his letters

from home. Fd give anything for a
sight of those 500 earnest students
setting off, slide-rules and soggy
notebooks in hand, in a downpour.

Naturally, students will have to
wear adhesive identifying badges.
If preferred, badges may be
attached by means of a pin ; but
only those providing their onu
safety pins may exercise this choice.
On the subject of medical cards.

though, there is no choice. These
must be brought. This is so strongly
emphasised as to sound faintly
sinister. Are they anticipating a
high incidence of nervous break-
downs ?

On the brighter side, however,
students are told they may swim in
the university pool, always provided
that no one else wants to use it. A
word of caution is added : this is a
training pool and only three feet
deep. The booklet does not say
whethCT or not there is a diving
board.

After a week of this carefree
existence, students must be up
betimes and out of their rooms by
8 45 on the last morning, otherwise
their luggage “ will be removed by
the cleaning staff.”

Key handover
With microscopes, slides, and

personal belongings (not forgetting
those w'et swimming costumes)
safely stowed away' students must
then sprint across to another block
for a certificate of attendance ; but
this will only be handed over in
exchange for a room key. Here I

must add that anj'one careless
enough to mislay his key has been
wasting his time at the university,

since only in very exceptional
circumstances (Illness, bereave-
ment) is a credit granted for a
year's work without a summer
school attendance certificate... A
desperate man would probably hand
o’/er his own front door key rather
than see a year’s work go down the
drain

Rules and regulations notwith-
standing, I'm willing to bet that all

these seekers after knowledge,
having survived not only summer
school but also a postal strike and
countless other hazards, will be
back for another fun-filled week
next summer. And the summer after
that—and indeed every summer for
the next five years until they finally

graduate.

TTie Vice-Chancellors Committee
which publishes the “Compendium of
University Entrance Requirements”
referred to by Richard Freeman of
A(TE in his article “ Finding your own
level,” asks US to say that the price
has risen this year from 90p to £1.30.
It can be obtained from Lund
Humphries. The Country Press,
Priestman Street, Bradford, BDS 8BT.
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Trade and the entry fee
The excellent trade figures for July confirm

that the enormous improvement in the previous

three months was no mere freak of statistics. As

is to be hoped and expected when world trade

is growing, our own exports are growing (though

rather more slowlv'}
; in a stagnant economy, our

imports are also stagnant The cause is deplor-

able, but the effect has been to transform our

overseas performance. Our current account sur-

plus, which seemed to be fading away in the

early months of this year, now promises to

exceed £700 millions. On the figures for the past

three months alone, the annual rate is more than

•£1,000 millions.

The staggering size of this surplus—it is hart
to realise that just two years ago we were still

doubting whether devalution would ever work—is

of centi^ importance, because the future load on

the negative side will be large. Early rejwrts of

the August unemployment figures underline the

desperate human need for resumed economic
growth

; if Mr Barber’s measures of last month
achieve this growth, then imports will rise

sharply. Yet we will still need a healthy surplus

in 1973 if we are to assume the burdens of EEC
membership ^vithout facing our old dilemma

—

deflate or de\'alue.

The new figures suggest that we have at least

a sporting chance of this double achievement.

The best available estimates suggest that the kind

of growth Mr Barber envisages will require a rise

in imports which will more than wipe out the

recent surplus on visible trade, but still leave a

healthy sum to spare from the £600 millions we
can expect annuily from services, tourism, and

foreign investment. No more precise forecast is

sensibly possible. At least it can be claimed that

we now appear to have a “ full employment sur^

plus ” on the balance of payments on the eve of

entry to Europe, and that should soothe some of

the more exa^erated fears.

But while our capacity to pay can now be

guessed within limits, the kze of the bill is still

a mystery, and it is becoming a mystery wrapped

in an enigma. The monetary events of the past

few days suggest that before long the EEC block

as a whole may have to allow its currencies to

rise against the dollar ;
and the unit of account,

which governs European food prices and

influences the cost of the Common Agricultural

Policy, would probably rise with them.

The Government's long silence both on the

estimated balance of payments cost of EEC mem-
bership, and on its international monetary stance,

means that the country is being asked on the

economic side to take a blind decision Is the

pound effectively bound to the dollar, sink or

swim ? That is what the large official purchases

of dofiars suggest, but there is no hint of a policy

statement. If so, do we expect a trade gain which
would outweigh the possible extra cost of the

CAP? Or are we building up our reserves to

finance a possible deficit in the transitional years ?

Answers to these questions, and estimates of

the relevant figures, would mean that we could

face the decision in October with much greater

confidence. The meeting of the International Mone-
tary Fund in September and the resumption of

Parliament in October will give the Government
the opportunity to be much more explicit than it

has so far been, and it should take it. The Govern-
ment ought to know where H thinks it is going,

and we have the right to be told. The strong

trade performance this summer suggests that

there is no need to be afraid of the answers.

The absence of alternatives
When the full text of last night’s statement by

Mr L>*nch is available, it will need careful study.

From those parts immediately at hand, it seems

unlikely either to promote calm or to assist in

reaching a political solution. To consider ways

in which the Catholic community can be included

in the decision-making processes of Northern

Ireland is proper ; to call for the wholesale replace-

ment of the Stormont regime is inflammatory.

On this and other aspects of the Dublin statement,

more may be said tomorrow. Meanw'hile, a com-
ment on views expressed \'esterday in London
follows.

Withdraw the army within one year, the
•* .New Statesman ’* says. Direct rule is now the

only answer. "Tribune” says. ** Savagely.” says

Mr Paul Foot of “ Private Eye.” describing the

British Government’s policy. Nobody likes intern-

ment. It is an abominable step. That there was no
altemati^-e. In Ulster’s situation, is a view that

many on the Left reject. But the policies put

forward on the I^ft are no more constructive

:

even If applied some time ago, they would still

have led to bloodshed or failed to avert It. Mr
Callaghan, although attacked from the Left, is

closer to the mark tn demanding simul-

taneous action on securit>* and on political pro-

gress. The precise timing can be debated : but

bevond doubt action on both fronts is needed. So
Is the promise of improved economic support for

Northern Ireland. Poverty is as near the roots of

trouble as is religious enmity.

Direct rule, the policy advocated in

“Tribune,” would change little. The securi^

forces are not directed from Stormont : they have

been controlled from London since 1969. It is a

trai'esty to suggest that “ Orange extremists have
written down the tactics to be emplov'ed by the

army.” It is a travesty also to disregard the fact

that' Republican extremists have organised most

of the killings, bombings, and burnings. The
wrecking of the .^nderson^own Co-op. the destruc-

tion of the " Daily Mirror ” plant, the ambushes
and gun battles: these have been only part of

the stor>'. It is a deliberate use of murder,
intimidation, and sabotage. Direct rule would be

welcomed by the Republican extremists. In their

eyes it would be one more step towards destroy-

ing Ulster. And it would inevitably bring a back-

lash from the Protestant extremists, too.

“ Withdraw within one ye^ ” is a superficially

more attractive policy. Agonised by the human
suffering and exasperated by the blind sectarian-

ism on both sides, people in the rest of Britain may
be tempted to say leave them to kill each other.”

The “New Statesman,” to be fair, is not quite

saying that. It wants to jolt both sides to their

senses by announcing a withdrawal date. But that

simply will not work. During the year, the two
sides are no more likely to reach a settlement

than were the Arabs and Jews in Palestine or the

rival factions in Aden. Both will use the year to

prepare for war; and the war wUl come. To
break the British will is one of the IRA's aims. It

wants to get us out so that the Republicans can
take over. And given that opportunity, the

extremists wUl make their bid in the South as well

as the North. To recommend this policy is

irresponsible, for it feeds the extremists’ hopes.

As to Mr Paul Foot, his criticism of Mr
Callaghan and others in yesterday’s Guardian can

be answered briefly. In Nyasaland during ^1 the

demonstrations and incidents is the weeks pre-

ceding the Declaration of Emergency in 1P59.

nobody was known to have been killed and few
people had been injured. The casualties came
after the Declaration. Until then guns bad not

been used and the trouble had not been so pro-

tracted as in Northern Ireland. Perhaps the deaths,

shooting, and terrorism do not count for Mr Foot
and his friends. But the%' are the justification for

accepting internment, hateful though it is.

Northern Ireland is part of the United King-
dom. It cannot be left to commit suicide, to be
taken over, or to rot Mr Paisley and other
provocative Protestants deserve no better fate,

but the Protestant majority ought not to be con-

demned on their account ; nor ought the Catholic

community zs a whole to be condemned because
of the IR.A The situation in Ulster is maddening
and depressing, ’out the British Government and
British forces will have to stick it out. To restore

cairn and orfer is the first priority. To initiate

constructive poiitica! disc'ussion and to devise new
. forms of econozrJc support come next.

Six mislaid in transit
To lose one parent, as Lady Bracknell

observed, may be regarded as a misfortune ; to

lose both looks like carelessness. Much the same

might be said of Prince Abdul Aziz Elpheni of

Saudi Arabia who mislaid his entire harem the

other day at Orly Airport. To lose one concubine

is the sort of rotten luck that could happen to

any of us: to lose six (which he achieved by

dashing away to his private coach, leaving them

behind) shows a degree of carelessness verging

on the blase. Luckily for him they were

dlscov'ered. bundled together, and. as is the way

with abandoned baggage, left outside the terminal.

Otherwise be might have had some awkward
moments at the lost property office. ...” I see,

sir. Six concubines, you say. Well, we might have

them and there again we might not. Could you
describe them for us ? ” Not an easy task that,

even with hands etching shapes in the air and
such incidental information as. “ well, a dark girl

with big— might even say very big—well you
know, ...” How many men could prortde a
recognisable description of their own wives, let

alone a whole harem of sort of wives ?

Other problems might have arisen, too. Were
they insured, for instance ? .And for how much ?

And what propoTtion of the sum would the Insur-

ance company have withheld for wear and tear ?

“Now, sir, you've had this one fop four years.

WeU. she may have been worth 14 camels and
28 sheep when you acquired her. But after four
years can >-ou honestly say . . . ?

”

Equally fascinating is the question of where
le^onsibility lay for the initial loss. If with the
prince, well and good. But if with the airline,

then what ? Would they have had to replace
the missing articles ? Difficult if the originals had
been a matched set. The best solution, possibly,
would have been to offer six nearly new air hos-
tesses in exchange.

No, perhaps best and safest of all might be
for the prince to leave his valuables at home
when travelling. If friends remarked on their
absence he could always say he bad been advised
to cut down.

A COUNTRY DIARY
KENT: An the early topoeraphical writers aereo
that the dmrehyard at (?oudhnrst “commands exten-

sive views over rich woodlands and orchards.” One
optimist asserts that the view has a 25-mile raffi:..;

in spite of the fact that the Greensand barrier is 22

miles to the north and the coast at Rye only is miles
away. Another “fact” that Z would not care to

prove is the presence of 59 churches within eyeshot.

Certainly, the seventeenth-century tower of St Mary's

is in a dominating position at over 400 feet and these

early references do point to *-be fertility of the

surrounding country. The houses of the ciothters

remain and are now protected by a Chic Trust con-

servation order, especially on account of their clap-

hoarding. It would be interesting to know if any

original oak eJapboarding survives in Kent.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Time to lay down the law
Sir,—1 consulted recently two

eminent experts in the field of

medicine. One charged Just

under £6, the Other just over.

Whet would it cost to consult

a lawyer of anything like tncir

professional standing ? And of
course they take responsibUity
for the accuracy of their advice

which a barrister does noL
The complication oi the law

is ultimately the fault of Pw^
liament (tbou^ It is d.rafted

by lawyers) but the uncertainty
added to the expense is •'m addi-

tional irritation for the public
if they have the mtsfortune to
become entangled in legal

matters.

I read that the Bar intend to

keep the distinction between

(Queen's Counsel and Jurtm
(the plumber and the plumbers

^te). We still have local

solicitors and London or E^-
bnrgh agents as well as this

two-tier si^em at the Bar.

I hope barristers at least

never critidse less well heeled

trades unions for over-manning.

We cannot expect to get rxd of

restrictive practices unless an

example is set at the top.

We are told that the prepos-

terous “ OZ ” trial cost between

£50,(KW and £100.000 in legal

There is a demand for a

cheap, easily available legal

service through whidi
can find out and nssert their

rights. But only a minority of

lawyers seem interested in. the

development of the law.

In the face of this sitnation

anA remembering -tiiat the tax-

payer 3!>ays for more and more
of these legal esq^enses, the case

for a salaried smviee snbjeet to

some public control and andit

will become over^elming

—

\ri»tever Its dangers-Hinless

lawyers led by- the Bars put

their bouse in order' with some
speed. So f4r the is no sira of

sufficient urgem?. — Yours

faithfully, , ; _

j. wnnimin.
House of Commons.

Why the *OZ* act must go Not so funny

Sir,—The recent “ OZ '* trial

has grave jmpJJcations both for
the legal system and for the
relationship b e tw e e u the
younger and older generations
in this country.

The most distoxbing feature
of the trial itself was that the
editors of “ OZ *’ were as good
as guilty before the trial

started. Tlris was because the
Juiy represented middle dass
values and opinions which were
diametrically opposed to those
perpetrated in “ OZ.” The sen-
tences were also unnecessarily
se^’cre, especially for first

offenders, and leads one to

question the values of a society

which lets ihugs off with fines

yet sends young people with
views CDDtr.'i^ to established
opinion to prison.

This savage persecution of
the underground press will

cause immense damage to the
already very strained relation-

ship between the jtiunger and
older gencrntiozis. It will

alienate even more young
people from our existing
society*, which is seen to be
hypocritical in its Up service to
freedom;

The prosecution was brought
ostensibly on the grounds of

obscent^, but the real motive

was because of the revqlu-

tionaiy political motive
expressed in the underground
press. This society is stroj^

enough to survive in spite of

criticism, but it win destroy

itself unless it Is prepared to be
fair and tolerant to minorities.

The Obscene Publications Act
is a reprehensive piece of legis-

lation that is intolerable in a

free socie^. If people want to

read pornography then they
should be allowed to do so, the
only constraint should be that

they must not harm other
people. We are Conservatives
because wc believe in the free-

dom of the individual, and we
urge that this act be repealed
in order to demonstrate that
tiiis society is a tolerant one.—
Yours faithfully,

David Congdon (ehuiman),
Miehael McCart

(vice-chairman),

Dulwidi Young Conservatives,

Churchill House,
142 Dutwirti Grove,
London, SE 22.

Sir,—The true obscenity

CMnmltted by the “OZ” editors

is that they have treated serious
and even tragic subjects as

Jokes. I beg leave to doubt
whether a girl about to have an
abortion, a young person aff-

licted with VJ)^ or a drug
addict in the final stages would
share the joke; .

It is, however, a defect in

jokers ffiat they do not appre-
ciate jokes against themselves.

It may be that this learned
judge felt that if drugs, sex and
incest were funny • .to. the de-

fendants, then so would he
prison. Alas,, it wasn’t.

It is surely unreasonable to

ask society to accept tiie cos-

tard pies of tihe “OZ” boys
without tosang one or two
back.
For myself, 1 appredate a

joke, and the best one 1 have
heard for years is that Bidiard
Neville, apostle of. the alterna-

tive society, lives at ICdhorst in

Sussex, amid the quiet clmrch-
going eldoiy people be affects

so to dislike. His jokes, ft seems,
are strictly for export

Wm. E. mdfaaifls.

46/48 Chase Side, .

London, N14 SPA.

The poor relations of Europe
Sir,—^^’our report on the

Runnymede Trust paper “The
EEC and the Migration of

Workers ” must make depress-

ing reading for pro-Marketeers.

The authors clearly have no
faith that entry will help to

give Britain the rising living
standards enjoyed in Germany.
The figures they give are reveal-
ing. By 1930 they estimate that
British wages at £57 per week
uill be little more than half
Germany's £100 per week. As
living costs will presumably be
about the same, the British will
obviously be very much the
poor relations of Europe.

Messrs Bohning and Stephen
themselves recognise that
Britain will by this time be
an unattractive place to liv'e

and they envisage that 150,000
Britons will by 1980 have emi-
grated to Germany. And this
IK of course in line with the
Government's plans—for job
vacancies in Germany arc now

advertised in our employment
exchanges.

So the Common Market for.

mula is one which will reduce
Britain to one of the poorest
of the Provinces of the united
States of Europe, with ttie

doubtful advantage that those
workers who cannot find a job
here will be able to get one in
Germany. As one of your anti-
Marhet readers, may I say that
this prospect seems very similar
to that which would have

resisted from a (jerman victc^
in the last war and it makes one
wonder why the war was fought
Our problema as a nation

stem almost entirely from
having a large, rather unpro^
ductive population in a small
country. *nie solutions are to
r^orm the structure of our
industry — thipugh industrial
unions, vroxker <mrectors and
priffit sbarine—and to organise
witii Austrana, Canada, New
Zealand and South Africa a
more even distribution of popu-
lation in the English-speakmg
countries. There is an immense
amount of difference between
going to Germany as a gastai^
oeiter and going as a first-class

citizen to, say. Australia to help
build up the promise ana
prosperi^ of another Common-
wealth eoontiy. Yours faithfully,

Howard Fry.
Kensa,
Ham Walk.
St Ives,

Cornwall.

ULSTER: which way now?
sir,—If internment fails, next

step “Direct Rule from West-
minster," Suspension of
Stormont is on the lips of press
reporters and television inter-
viewers.

If traditional parades are a
provocation to the Republicans,
do they not stop to tliink that
cron the suggestion of
" Suspension of Stormont ” Is a
provocation to the Loyalists,
nnd is an incitement ? Have the
majority no rights in a democ-
racy ?

For fno Ions the Rcpiihllcan
fR.A have hi.-on appeased, and
serinu.^ disunlcr is the result
Labour Party policy, " Direct
Rule from Westminster on
Security,” has proved a failure
after luo yi-.-irs. Brian Faulkner
say.s *' every tliins possible has
been t.rted.” He .should have
:-aid that every possible
appeasement has been tried and
lias failed.

Already the Republicans are
saying. Ural internment would
be worthuhile if it achieved (he
.•suspension of Stormont, as they
are so coniidcnt that West-
iiiia.stur would then hand Ulster
1.<nyalisls over to a Roman
('atliolic Pariiamont for a
Roman C:dhoiic people, and
Mhen in the majority they think
they could effectively suppress
the Protc:d:tnts. We have sadly
.S'?en the fniit.'^ of appeasement,
.ind what they would do if in
pnner. Irelnn'l would he turned
tnfn another Sp.iin.

The m.*>jority must be allowed
to rule and not bo ruled by
threats f.-om the streete.
MaudUnc need not rest back on
liis coucii and Heath in his
yacht and sav that the LoyaIi.K(.s

are too sensible for there to be
n Protcslant backlash. Wc hare
just O.S much spirit to fight for
our rights and civil and
roligious lihertv ns the Rewb-
Means have for their aims. The
difference being, that Li^alists
use democratic 'methods but the
Republicans use the gun, petrol
and nail bombs.

Beryl Holland.
8 Hareldenc Park.
Bangor.

in your own country they are
called terrorists. Maybe Wil-
liam Pitt bad the answer

;

“ Necessi^ is the plea for every
infringement of human free-
dom. It is the argument of
tyrants, it is the creed of
slaves.”
Meanwhile where Is the

leader of the nation? It was
said of Nero, that he fiddled
while Rome burnt. It can be
.said of Heath that he paddled
while Ulster burnt

C Gcrrard.
3 Spring.^ Ro.id.
Longridgp, Preston.

Sir.—Internment in Ireland
has brought with it all the old
excuses and cliches, ftess and
politicians all .say it is repres-
sive and undemocratic, but
necessary.

It is stransc that pcofrie

interned in any other country
arc calicd freedom fighters, but

Sir.—T am .surprised at the
lack of balance in your leading
article on Northern Ireland
(.August iO). Vnu .seem to be
arguing that law and order
must precede reform. Might it

oni be the other way round 7
Or. better still, surely the two
must go hand in hand.
Mr Maudllng clearly inti-

mated In an interview on the
BBC that not only was tiio

restitution of law and order a
priority but that he had not
thought beyond it The British
Government is acting in a weak
and resourceless way and there
is a danger tiuit it might uncon-
sciously appeal to a growing
feeling in England that the
North's problem Is due entirely
to the intransigence of the
ordinary people of Ulster. The
politicl.-ms arc equally, if not
more, guilty. Westminster has
not attempted to .speed up
reform with a firm hand. Worse
.still, they show a distinct lack
of human s>‘mpathy. And feel-
ing is all important in the
North.

Does Mr Heath not realise
that tn be on a sailing trip
while internment is announced
means to the minority in Ulster
that he does not care? What
seems is often more important
(ban what is. Mr Heath and Mr
Faulkner Iiave failed tn appear
impartial. Tn Ulster there h
only one conclusion. They are
nof impartial.—Yours fkithfiill}',

Andrew Smith, Joan Smith,
British citizens resident In

Ireland.
13 Avondale Road,
nighfleld Park,
Gohvay, Eire.

room for this statement from
the Belfast Catholic newspaper,
“ The Irish News " dated 6-7-43.

Your readers will remember
that Mr de Valera was the
President of Ireland, and the
former leader of Mr lyndi’s
Fianoa Fail Party, while the
Republic’s Emergency Powers
Act allowed for inteznmeat.
“Mr de Valera told the Dail

yestertay that he feared a
recurrence of murders of police
officers by secret organisations
if the Eire Government’s
emergency powers were
abolished. Should we. be asked,
allow young people to be
inveigled into these organisa-
tions led by people whom they
did not even know and in -carry-
ing out their orders take otiier
people's lives and endanger
their own.”

X make no comment on the
desirability or the efficacy of
internment policies but, as far
as the Republic of Ireland is
concerned, it seems to be a case
of the pot calling the kettle
black. Yours. etc„

(Miss) Vera £. Nevtn.
Belfast 4.

Kir.—^tn view of Mr Jack
Lynch’5 protests at the Introduc-
tion of internment in Northern
Ireland. T hope you will find

The economics of the UCS plan
sir,—In all the outcry about

unemployment at Clydebank,
the basic reason for the
Government's decision tn omit
John Brown's yard from a
reorganised ITS seems to h.ivc

been fnrgoltcn. This yard has
hardly been modernised since
the anti many of the low
shops scon in shipyards when
ships were rivcied remain.
Unfortunately they are useless
for welding large structures
and it would require an
onormnu.<: investment in capital

Sment to make the yard a
i entity.

Admittedly. John Brown’s is
the only yard on the Upper
Clyde which could build ships
of the ino.noo tonner class, but
with its present inadequate
facilities, it would bo nope-
loK.siv uneconomical. To build
250,000 tonners would require
both new Shops and a new
buil(ting dock at vast expense.

Christopher West.
Grove Road,
Bccclcs, Suffolk.

.
Sir.—Why is it that the Bri-

tish arc so amazingly obtuse
about what is happening in
Northern Ireland? Why is it
that a nation can pretend to
herself she is merely peace-
keeping after all the colonial
struggles we have seen this
century 7

A recurring spectacle has
been the description of politi-
cal fighters in subject countries
referred to as ** terrori^” for
” gunmen ”). their leaders
termed ” ringleaders ” and their
aims totally thrust from the
mind. In time, these ^hters
have become heroes and tJie.se

ringleaders have taken their
place around the table at
monwealth conferences.
Can you not see what kind of

war we have here? A Conser-
vative and Unionist Party
full internment

'
powers and

raJiitary aid to a Unfonist estab-
lished power in Norttaem
Ireland. And who are arrested ?
Catholics.
Where are British troops

fighting? Catholic areas. What
arc the reserve troops? Ex-B
special Protestant vigilantes.
Can you not rcci^nise that the
flghUng in Belfast today Is an
independence struggle that Is
apiece with the war indepen-
dence in the 19206. and all the
earlier struggles of Ireland ?—
Yours sincerely.

Gerald fiKomy.
S8 South Cross Road,
Wembley.

Slr^—So the Government
thinks that intenunent without
trial will stop the IRA. It did
not atop, de Valera.. Makarios.
Jomo Kvnyatta, Gan^ Moshe
Duyan, and many ethers the
British put in prismis. When
will we ever leem?—

P.E. McCarthy.
109 Tilney Road.
Dagenham
Essex,

. MOSCOW 15 preparing tp.tiirnw
the urban n^htmart; rnto

dream . . - and. phn
futuro to pravent

oesaon and poiiuttbn.

RARRV TRIMBOW^l.i Pepo^

,

fi^rh Russia on the rarform

tioh ordered from . the

Kremlin’s golden toy/e^. ; • :

: 'T.',. ;?

f|T»na capital oS the Soviet Union
'

embarked on a fi^year devebp..-;;5^

jnent programme that hopes "J-
•

turn Moscow into a magnmeent sum).

doality adorned with an. , enoonbos.-

'

g^ belt of parklands^and £oi^-^r-:

A significant element in this taUBte-,". ."; c:

mation, acrording to. .aftr. plaanei^.?;. fs;;..; ..

depends on what the SOO-yeapoid.c^.iVy.;

does not buildv In faA -sodm of

city’'S structures—includu^about_IOI)»'..-:
p^ution-producing - .indust^ •

prises will ' be demolished and. n(^'.

replaced. At the same ttoe, there iti^

.
great bn protect^.MouaWs'
historical heritage: / .1^ '

. l
The' XDUiti^al wttaoritie^ aettog luij/) II

strict limits m Moscow’a; gro^.
population, density tt-

attest -to prev^
spnm and congestion, .^ as

jSsokhin, Moscow’s duef ardii^
more.WeologicaUy-p^ It: ..T^da3>l«
nsation of the city’s limits and^ popo-;

lation'is made possible by.the Soex^sn
system, -and .

distinguisfaes Moscawtil

development from .
the uneontzoU^dk'

growth of major cities in' capilalisti

States.” , • .

The city’s ideals were .kh-,-.

tTbe GCTeral Plan- for the peve^j4l[!“‘

fflcnt- of Mcwcow,”- based on a;Zeeealr' ...

dedrion of the Communist Fart^-.-^-;.,,. !

Cent^ Ccunmittee. Under the pntt the^t;!- .

city’s population of more than .

miiiinn will be sRowed -to- g]^ .js

anottier 500,000. The city already

attempted to halt the flow of Sorirt-;:

citizeas: from other -parts, of.

countiy to Moscow, -. ^ .H--’'
"

The overflow popuratibn - will .:bfrV
established in sensed, satell^ cities.^ ^

ri^pg ir^d the.- capital. While tha'^.jX

inhabitants will not be -pertmtted •

live ia Moscow, they can w^ th^-V^
if they are able to get jobs. The aifa fi:

•

area will he. limited to 53.5 sguw. -.:.^:;::

miles, an increase of about 20 mileS'."''.':-: '-'M;-

over the limit set in I960. But i..'"-

furious postwar constraction pace, irill : •,

'

i^inHnne- • y-.-

Mikhail lyntov, chief specialist a£> ‘'
v

the Moscow General Plan Research-.^ . ..

Institute, said the plans call for fhe^^V V '

construction of 60 sulUoa square yards:-^!;*, -.

of living accommodation In the next-'-;'-' .'V ...

20 years. This, be. said, -is equal
half of the existing housing now is

, .

Moscow.
Seventy per cent of the new Moscow ;

'ui

2_ ^ L.. .......I
'

cinemas at present- and 60 museums. -*1'

The city will resemble, in PoscAhm'^ : r^rrii

words, "a star-like pattern” radiating<::u:i:r> r..-

out from the centre with, modem
buildings lining the radial streets.

Building height will generally
limited from nine to 16 storeys, except

.

in ” architecturally justified ” cases for,v.-r. -:r
taller buildings. icit:'' ': - : -

In genera], according to Poso^n,!
,

the development plan seeks to balance.:!!:,

the attractions and requirements of STtT. ...•

modern urban centre with the tran-.’T

"

quilUty and pleasures of the rural.**

counti^de. Tte rity will also attempt"-
’

to blend its history, centred on
'

rehabilitation and .preservation of-^ . r<- .

monuments of the part, with modem
skyrtrapers. a-jjrn-ri.

• The Kremlin will continue to be .fhe.is i-i

keyrtone of old Moscow. The developrS j; .7.*.;;

ment plans have strict provisions thatssi

notiling be done tiiat wmdd rob.the£
Kremlin of its position as the chief

monument of tbs Soviet Union or mar.d ;ar.*:;.;. .!

its dramatic rtqFline.of golden domes,.'';:.-:-:

soaring bell towers , and battlements. j
-

Another major element in the tdan i ar-y
is an ambitious programme of park-.^-:t

land development Tlie city limit

'

-M
separating Moscow from the satellite as:
cities; is to be ringed fay a bypassi^rj^ro,-.'-''
freeway-—Moscow's only throughway-—
and -a belt of forest and parklaad.

' ’

The ci^’s green belt is to grow one
.

and a half times in the next two
decades, said Anatoly Anakbov, chief of

" * •

the forest and park administration of

the Moscow Sortet' The main green-
ar^ within the city are pendant strips.^'f.,

' "

with pedestrian walks beneath * r^.r.

trees that radiate out from the
centre to the green belt
Moscow.

.
..

. .

Besides their use for recreationti
and political purposes (“a conductor b-'.T-'

of Socialist culture into the znameiR” -7'

^

says ” Pravda ”}.. tiie city’s • paridands 33

arc considered a " giant oxygen pvunp "

.

m toe fight againrt air {mltoUon.Doetor:’
' *

Herman Enitikov, . chief physician of >
the .Moscow City Sanit^’-Epidemio-
logical Station, said that the develi^
ment plan calls for making pollution^-
producing industries ‘‘completel!>_||
harmless to people.'! He said that rt
present air pollution in Moscow is “ too:

small to pose a threat to human.'
health.” But the Government wants .

to take no chances.
He said- the Government has

installing gas and dust-trapping devieev.
on pollution-producing industries and 4s.,.

that about 300 " anti-pollution - inttal' .;:

iatioDs are placed in operation'eacb
yew. The total to about 7,000. Y* fcV

mainly ftom cars and
«tMl:l^.due to . relatively poor.serri».. ^Vi>aL''-*-
and maintenance, are much more
than in the West, the city .has decidM::
to derelop quieter veliides and'tb
apaxtmrat houses with solid-walled; bl,

taclu to noisy streets while ...fa^M face CDurtyards or lanes.’^'
motor vehicle traffic

-

^adily increasing on Moscow’s sttieiK-' -ivC'
the city uwl continue to- em(diBsiSB‘ 'j%

^

tmblii- lTBnsnin-tatiA«' Tm„- ..

..^i.jAUUusUh ux.we 4UI1WDW-.
Sonet, said- special str» :witi;.;be>;^^'*^
placrt on suburban rxllwty.!

,

fanning people to efty johs,frpm.tIl8lr'TVM-.7^ a
homes in satellite dtii •

Unes are.to be intograted idto_.
the city's metropoUlzn traasppfvy.
systCT^bWty, bqseK' tPoBtytaa?M2s^
and trams-—which now. carxte 12

prolkably take longer
20 years of the ^
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aboutiolgn^i^ the
big h»ten»i{iQ^ ^

.
- failed to-

reai^' ajpr;^ of.ftelr
intermingle intenmUaiiui^r
*i^n^rt AsKteUittOB itoai^
ences^ajis tJme after a'seven-
week stiiifi - in siont^L
Usually, these waniliigs turn
out to

. false atotms. .3he
cut-throat', eom^tion ’that
passen^xs eagerly. asttcipate.
does^QOt matoniaUse'ihecaase .

*

the .
. open^rate -sitiisBos " •

to use the -lATA tenAifiolbsy—-tooniyatec&nfaity. ••

.
of ihe' regidnid fares

'

mctiTO, •Including the -

fcurcm^ -one,; have been in
s^tion-at smne.tl;^ or

otow ^out; seriously dis-
fairbing-ffle price-Ckins habits
of the-evUne.tsismess. ThereJsuopen ratoon mid-Atlantic

putes at the moment which
has admittedly allowed BOAC
to' caziy out its %w}uabld
Earlybird" cheap fare cx-

.
periiaent' but which hardly

. amounts to a war, .

ICtt'Jthis.tuBe the route to
.- of each central importance—*

. NOrto .. Atlantic—and the
commercial pressures so
•tastto, that SATA’s comfort*
able' hureaucraOT may really
be, threatened. The deadlock

' at
. UoDtreal arose from the

. fact that TATA now consists

.
of two basically 'dilTerenf
kuos of airline. There are toe
^operators,- mainly
Amerii!^ who have equipp^
tiiemseives .with ' mepensive

offset the general recession,
who have tended to approadi
jumbo with more caution.

Both groups liave suffered
from toe resulting over
capacity* Iiast year there
were the equivalent of 100
empty flights crossing the
Nora Atlantic every day. But
the big men have fallen
hardest So whereas airlines

like Pan American, TWA and
Air Canada went to the con-

working on the mid-Atlantie
routes. It Is true that the
British airline continued to
make profits last year while
Pan AmM'iron and T\^'A
moved deep into the red. And
the fact toat its first tbrre

ference desperate to find new
forms of cheap prcnnotional

new fleets of “jumbo" jets
1 .. ....jn^at the wrong time-rwhen
tre£Bc growth has .^ackened
off—-and are now h»ing a lotm money because they cannot
fill all those seats. And there
are the smaller operators,
many of toem with strong
ethnic . connections which

fare* that would generate
tiaiBc, toey found themselves
in conflict with a group
including El Al. Aeriinte and
Lufthansa, which had quite
different priorities.

BOAC found itself aligned
more with the Americans
than the Europeans. Indeed
it pioneered the idea of a
large discount for passengers
who were prepared to book
several months in advance—
the Earlybird concept already

jumbos stood idle for a year
because of a pilots' pay dis-

pute helped to keep passen-
ger. load factors high on its

other aircraft, in spite of the
traffic recession. But now
BOAC is as keen as any air-

line to create a promotion.nl
fares structure—urith empha-
sis on the discount for
advance booking.

The fares package to which
39 of the 40 airlines repre-

sented in Montreal eventually
agreed Includes something
near to BQAC*s proposal (a
slightly higher rate, but with
a shorter advance booking
period and three-quarters of
your money refunded if you
do not tun up) and a range
of cheap “ youth ” fares fav-

oured particularly by the
Americans. The only airline to
stand out against this agree-
ment was Lufthansa. The Ger-
man carrier says it approves
of lower fares—even lower
than the Montreal rates—but
it wants an altogether simpler
structure.
LATA has left the confer-

ence voting register open
until September 1 jp the
hope that Lufthansa will

change its mind. If not. since
lATA agreements must be
unanimous to be effective,

each member will decide for
himself what fare to file with
the governments involved
ithe BOAC London-New
York fare has -to be approved
by the British and US Gov-
ernments) and prepare for

neirt year’s free-fopoll.

The situation could develop
in one of two ways. big
carriers might be content to

applv the main elements of
the Montreal package, ignor-

ing the fact that technically
there was no agreement and
hoping that tufchansa’s inde-
pendent policy would not
make things too difficult for
tbeni, .Ailernatively, earii of
the big operators could
decide to carry to the
extreme the particular form
of promotional fare it

favoured, but which it had to
compromise in the search for
unanimitv in Montreal. The
danger taere, of course, is

that at the same tiihe each
airline would have to cover
itself against its rivals* tac-

tics. BOAC might want to
concentrate on Earlybird, but
would be forced to m.^tch
whatever youth fares Pan
American and TWA were
offering out of London.

It is too early to say how
far this competition is likely

to go. So much depends on
understandings that may be
reached between the half-
dozen or so big operators and

between the US Civil Aero-
nautics Board and its

equivalents, including the
Department of Trade and
Indus^-. But there is no
doubt that BOAC would have
the British Government's
support, initially at least, if

it decided unilaterally to

apply the sort of fares it

proposed in Montreal

With so mai^ airlines al-

ready in financial trouble, a

fare-cutting war-Haccompanied
by widespread charter acti-

vities of the kind BOAC is now
planning on the Far Eastern
routes—would not have to last

long before some of them slid

into bankruptcy or were taken
over by stronger rivals. And
in the meantime lATA would
be forced to reconsider its

price-firing mechanism.

The association’s death is

regularly forecast whenwer a

crisis like this occurs. But if

it did die it would only have

to be replaced by a

organisation under a mnere^
name. The prospect of aw
lomatic confernece — to®

Immediate alteraatiy^ at-

tended by 40 natipnri dele^;

tions- most of whom had unie

expertise in the complo”^
of airline fares, is

for even the prctfessl^al

bureaucrats to contemplat^

But the association woiw
have to try some
approach, probably invo*'^*^

the abandonment of its unani-

mity rule.

Even if Lufthansa finriiy

comes round on this occasion

it must surely find,some
wav to i^ect the wldeff

different commercial pnon-

ties of Its members, and uj®:

mately their real eomxnmr<^
strength. If they
their way inside lAT^ th^
are bound sooner or later w
start eghting their battles

outside.
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. . - the world bidcec and
haRle .o^ fare structures in
Biontrea^ a new awiaii com-
muter . airline ih Tiwaa haa
been dancing dreliss round
Its international ' con^etitors
with, a brand, new aniiing
technique called love.

South West Airlinwj . . .
“ the -somebody else up there
who loves you" airli^ has
discarded', toe usual induce-
ments of. free drinks, sand-
wiches, and newspapers ' in
favour of a little Texas hokey-
pokey. ."Hi, rtn' Suzanne and
we*re so glad to have you on
our love flightt'*'' amumnees
your hosted . . . • .**y*atl

buckle your safety and
don’t you dare get up.' We
don't want "anytoing happen-
ing to you now because we
love you,"

To prove that it does.
South West has hired at
premium salacies vriut is

generally reckoned to be the
best-looltoig -hostesses- to the
State to strip off their dresses
oc takeoff to reveal long
tanned legs in tangertne hot
pants set off by side-lac^
“go go*! boots. With
appiriites

'

-whetted, ' pas-
sengers are then, dffmred a
vari^ of love pbfions which
range 4rom love' punches to
lucky Lindsays^ ' an extra
strong Manhattan because
“you need a strong potton to-

live to a like that-*’

South West’s competitors
Braniff Texas International
have attempted -to retaliate

with free towels.'-compltoieo-
taiy beei^ and ^ress bag-
gage service, but they are
finding it hard to match
South West's line of micro-
mini-clad Udset agents, its

lOeecond ticket love
machines, and curvaceous
ramp operators. Even passen-
gers ' Who have a marked
resistance - to schmalz are
apparently finding it difficult

to rerist toe Souto West love

birds who murmur in toe
ears of unsmiling customers

:

“Nov.dcm’t forgk who loves
you.”
South West's theme is

echoed in alT its advertito-
ments and even its time-
tables “ bow do we^ love you
. . . let ns count toe way”
they sidr. The- airline’s eom-
petitois- are riftl roiin^,& In

ttif.. -
. . ,

;{v

ii r-r-’ -o?

S’--'

da”'

• -.'-.'y

only twi> months South West
has carved out. for itself a
lucratire slice, of the growing
Texas . commute - market,
carrying more .fba>^ 20,000

.

passengm to its first 3S days
operating toree- Seeing 737
jets.-.

VaUy, Marie and 10 aumth o/d Keri: a family affair

MALCOLM STUART meets a family bound for a winter on ice

Furs and freezing fun
WALL7. HElffiERT has

spent the most important
years of his adult life wrapped
m furs, peering at Icy wastes
tfarouf^ tinted goggles. The
Arctic and Antarctic are toe
regtons of tbe world where be
ferns truly at home and zyear
back to England is usually as
much as he can take To-
morrow he sets off once more
for the far North, to fact his

first retain since his Trans-
Polar expedition crossed the

top of the world by dog sled

three years ago. This time
Wally Herbert is taking bis
wife and baby daui^ter.

Their destination is toe
appropriately named Eeihert
Island, 18 miles off tiie North
West coast of Greenland. The
most northerly Eskimo settle
ment Winter- will berin
within days of the familj^s
arrival by ship from
Copenhagen. Wally hopes
for just enough time to settle

his wife ' and 10-month-old
riiild in a wooden hut before
toe bli&ards come.

The object is just to live

with toe hunting Eskimos of
Herbert Island, about 70 of
them to all, and to film a
year to toeir life.

“I am sot going to claim
it is toe last great adventure.
Bobert Flaharty did pretty
much toe same thing 45 years
ago. when he made * Nanook
of toe North.' We are using
colour and sound of course
and OUT Eskimos have ^d
more contact with civilisation.

What is important to me -is

to do someming creative for

myself for the first time. Any-
way, at 37 you have got to
accept that the itoysical bit

must come to an end pretty
soon.”

Wally Is going to the Arctic
because it is tbe world he
knows but he is hoping that
success to .

tois venture will
lead to o^ortunities for film

making in 'vridely dUFerent
parts of toe world. The year
is something of a test for his
30-:fear^ld wife Marie and
their little

' daughter who
already bad toe E^skimo name
of KarL If they can adapt to
Wally’s life then he wants to

• make his future ventures a
family* affair.

“Ultima Thule’* as Wal^
calls Ids new venture, is

strictly a dn-itpyonrself expedi-
tlou. “I am onto answerable
to myself,” Wmly said. He
toought Of toe idea and has
ra&ed just about enough
mon^ to see it throu^ He
will be flhntog to produce a
duenmeotaxy for the BBC
here and NBC in America.
Marie Herbert has contracted
to write a book and Heinz
are supplying endless tins of
baby food for KarL Apart
from that they v® equipping
themselves.

Why does he want to do
it? “WeU I can’t think of
much else to do. You can't
go along to the Labour Ex-
ebange and ask for woik as
an explorer. I came back from
the Pole and worked very
hard for a year on my book
about it but then J was pretty
muiffi at a loose, end. Grad-

ually the idea came to me to
try to achieve something
creative.”

Wally Herbert saw his first

pack ice at toe age of 20. His
father was an officer in the
army and Wally had toe usual
anny upbringing in many
countries and many schools.
At 17 he signed on himself.
He was going to be called up
for national service anyway
so to please his father he
became a three year regular
and made sergeant. After-
wards his ambition was to be
a district officer in Africa but
tbe sun was already setting
on the British Empire, so
instead he answered a news-
paper advertisement to join a
British Antarctic Survey for
three years.

They made him a surveyor
and be travelled 3,000 miles
'With dog teams mapping the
last unknown parts of the
Antarctic Peninsiila. He
hitch-hiked back to Britain
through the length of the
Americas but decided his
affections lay with cold cli-

mates.
' You start as a young man

Marie Herbert has yet to
experience life at minus 50F.
“1 don't know much about
the hut w^e are going to.

Wally says we are very
lucky to find one.” she said.

Mm Herbert grew up in

C^lon where her father was
a university lecturer and
returned to England at the
age of IS to train as a drama
teacher. She did teach for

two years but drifted off to

become a secretary and then
to work as toe research
librarian for Prince
Galittine's public relations
firm in London. She met
Wally after he came back
from toe Pole and borrowed
an office at Galitzine’s to
write his book.

They married and went off

to a cottage outside Salisbury
to complete the book. They
have no home of toeir own
and for toe past six weeks
have been staying with
friends at Woodham, in

Surrey.

and you suddenly realise you
are nearing 40. The mapping
has all been done so it is a
question of finding some other
reason for existence. I know
a great deal about how Euro-
peans behave in an un-
natural, isolated miviromnent.
Now J want to learn about
naturally isolated peopto, and
to live among them, as a
family, seems toe best way to
do this,”

“ I think we shall be
accepted far more easily on
Herbert Island as a family/'
she said. “I have some fears
of course, like the distance
from a doctor if anything goes
wrong but I would not be
taking if I thought there
were very definite dangers.
We will obviously not be
venturing out much in the
winter but I believe the huts
are rery snug. 1 knew 1 was
marrying an unusual man and
I wanted to share Ills life as
much as possible—so this is

toe first

rail*” ^

, ,, J,

Clydebank
NOON TODAY is toe
deadline for Arnold We^r.
Michael ' Eustow; . and a
brotherly band- of- writecs.

artiste and techiilnlans . who
want to make, a dramatised
docummitaEy about toe (toper

d^de Shipbuilders;
have the blessing of 'the shop
stewards; fhfiy bare, n^ly
£1,000 in . toe bank (froin

David Hockney^ Bobert Bolt,

the Itoundhins^ and snndi?
benefaetmrs).

The tax!get for gohig ahead

is £8.000, and .more lines are

out to prospectire backers,

yrocirpr has\:-written a pre-

liminary ” treatment” and a
camera crew is standing hy.

Two directors- of appropriate

reputation have ^ered- toeir •

services.

Kiistow, who is serving u
produar. sajs

have the film made la a. .

couple of months. He to
been in

Iiondon cmemas and tne

Any profits would go p tto

Clyde workere. They new to

more ,
quickly becaure to^

want to -filmiJi the
wh^e'toe^Oecnpatlon is in fim

swingi
~

iorical impartiality : .Andrew
Scbonfield.

It’s balanced, intelligent

and seems to cover most of

the issues— seems because
. Kaldor adopts such a croon
of sweet reasonableness that
he sometimes todes out alto-

gether.! Almost full marks so

far, -then. But are thm any
volunteers to listen to the
-ywwg V

• CHILL winds from the

George Cross hoo^ Two
advertisements appeared side

bo side in ibe bst “Sunday
Times of Malta." Both parad-

ing the botejits of retireinent.

too income tc^, and the fact

that there is no estate of
toZ gains iax-4n Guernsey
and. the Isle of Sfon.

public relations office sug-
gested the other day that tbe
joumalists should apply for
special pa^^ to help toem
round any problems they
ml^t meet mth the traffic

police.

The journalists sent off

tfatir photographs and appli-
cation forms, and in the
ness of time have received
toeir passes. Their names are
written large on a green
hackgroimd, with the
eBcouraging message Imde^
Death that they should be
gtvw every assUtance since

they are ** journalists and
police coUaboratora.”

since his election in 1951.
Sir Bernard has refused to
allow this, and now in a final
letter to Ur Lambton points
out that if anyone is entitled
to be called Lord L^bton,
it is toe MP’s nine-year-old
son.

Romp pomp

DODSIGffS: impounded

Cliff hanger

Harmi»^tion
PUIi;' MARKS cf no inarlB,

aecoEdi&ff-to te^. to Sussex

TapesT^wideh to Just pro-

dlKwa A -
venr long

:,plariB«- record' pf debate on
I tiie ^iGsmnop Market. J?u

L'Jeft spealsw.tf.Nicky JCaldor.

speaker,
h' ij -Cam* toKhnn..

IS' IT as bard nowadays to

bring works of art into

Britein as TC is to export
tiiPin 7 David TalbotKiee, who
runs- tbe Buckingham Galleiy

in Old Bond Street,-is coming
to-toink so. Six weeks after

the advertised opening, he is

at last able to present an
eshlbltioh ' of pieces ' by
Eugene Dodeigne, hopefully

billed as tbe Henry Uoore of

France,

’The 10 sculptures, which
-had been on show In Paris and
Brussels, were d^osited with

Customs at D p v e r .
at the

beginning of Jtdy. !I!bey

coidd only be cleared into toe

hands ^ the transporting

agent Which is .where, toe

trouble started. The. trans-

poti^, a one-man firm from
:£ent had., vanished.

.

-

.

- -r^niefixri- piece of red-tape

TalbotBice had to cut was
proof that the consignment
was indeed art, and therefore
dutyfree, and not Jost
valuable bite of metal. The
Tate GalleiY certified, but
that was not enoui^ Customs
were still worried .that the

• A SIGN of something ?
The New Engtish Library has
just had a letter from Lew
Grade asking for SO copies of
Mary Wltitehows*s imminent
avtdbiograpky

:

** Who Does
She Thtefc She Is?" For hte

personal use, and as soon as
they’re aBaUable.

Plain mister
transporter might torn up
and demand & sculptures

left in liB name. Talbot-Bice
had to give him a month’s
grace, and put up an indem-
nity before ne and Dodeigne
could start tempting toe
buyers. Champagne at noon,
with more cause than usual

Marked narks
GREEK journalists, who are

-up In arms about the Colonels’
latest attempt to 6h(te the
press, have been given more
fuel for fury by the Athens
police. The gendanneiy’s

WITH A suitably delicate

thud, Sir Bernard Cocks,
Clerk to the House of Com-
mons, has dosed his bulky
file of correspondence with
tbe HP for Berwito and
informed that he must
be known, in toe Chamber
at least, as Mr Anthony
Lambton.

Lambton renounced toe
peerage he inherited when
his father, the Earl of Dur
ham, died earlier this year.

But though he dxdnT want to
be an earl he wanted to
remain Lord Lambton in the
Commons. He had carried
the honorary title there ever

THE WHITE HOUSE’S
newest playroom, where
Richard Nixon’s top aides can
be massaged, Uft weight and
do other healthful exercises,
is causing a few disconteDted
ripples In Congress.

R^resentative William
Sdierle, a Republican mem-
ber of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, which
controls tbe Presidential
purse strings, asked how much
tbe new facilities were cost-

ing. He was told that the
information was not being
rdeased, though tbe White
House press secretary has
since pot it at less toan
£15,000.

After some disqprd, Sdierle
-was invited to send two of
his staff over to inspect what
a White House memorandum
described as "a physical

conditioning clinic.*^ Tliey

reported that it was a
“Roman-stide romper room,”
replete with lush carpets and
who knows what other
luxuries.

Representative Scherle, a
stern son eff Iowa, has now
suggested that Nixon’s ” high-

class pla^Miys ” walk one
block to tbe National Press
^ub, where they can condi-

tion themselves just as
physically for $17 a month.
And support private enter-

prise.

rXU'A'-^r.

HAROLD JACKSON, Londonderry, Thui’fidAy

The siege that
The maiden cit}' was

what it was always called

in loyalist fervour, unraped
bv the Catholic hordes in

WeU. It is a right old
bag of a place now. lined and
scarred by three years of the
petrol-filled bottle. But is sad
rather than disgusting.

Essentially the celebration
of the relief of the siege of
Derry on .-August 12 was a
great folk pageanL It had its

m-ertones of bigot/y and
bravado, of course, but it was
an occasion to litot bonfires,

set a little drunk, and make
believe that the depressing
realities of life west of the
river Bann could be wished
away. Now the tradition has
passed from one faction to
another. \\*bat we ore now
celebrating is toe uprising of
August, 1969 — and that is

not far enough away to have
developed a comforting
patina of history.

The Bogslde has changed
its appearance in the past two
years. Now it has neat
maisonettes along Rossville
Street instead of the awful
red brick slums. But that is

about all that has changed.
Free Derry Corner is still

there and so are the timeless
crowds of men and youths
who hang around it waiting
for the trouble to start
Just up towards the Creg-

gan Estate, a sort of depres-
sed Dagenham if that can be
imagined — young lads
lounge around openly nursing
petrol bombs while their
fellows clang scaffolding

poles, brides, and pacing
stones from a commandeered
lorry to strengthen the barri-

cade. .Someone has managed
to find a power saw which is

screaming hungrily at the
few scrubby trees which
break tbe concrete monotony,
so that they crash down to
mask the crowds from tbe
military.

There is a weirdly ritual
air about the proceedings : it

bas been seen just a bit too
often now, and its signi-
ficance gets curiously more
remote each time. The repor-
ters and cameramen are part
of the pageant and, from time
to time, actually outnumber
the participants. London-
derry is not like Belfast
where horrible reality

obtrudes all the time. Wed-
nesday night saw 600 petrol
bombs tossed at the soldiers,
yet no one was hurt And it is

often like that
Up in the Fountain where

the Protestants huddle clore
beneath the ci-ty walls that
kept them safe three hun-
dred years ago, old Bob Jack-
son is got up in his Sunday
best and wearing his bowler
bat as he does every year on
this day. And he has once
again loringly repainted the
huge murals of fong Billy's
landing at Carrickfergus that
dominate bis tiny cul-de-sac.
The streets are decorated
with red, white, and blue
bunting, and the ritual sym-
bols are on display the
crown laid reverently on
purple velvet, the model of

the Mountj<^ which sailed to

to break the boom across toe

harbour and thus the sei^
But somehow you sense that

the conviction has gone out

of it aU. now that the s^ts
are no longer filled -with bis

ruddy Orangemen from all

over the province.

But they still fly the Union
Jack. Here and there is a
bright new Red Hand Bannw
but it has not taken over toe
flag masts as it has in Belfast.

In the capital they have
managed to persuade them-
selves that Ulster can stand
alone, and the Sbankill Road
expresses the conviction by
replacing the gational flag

with the provincial 'one. The
mood has not penetrated
Derr?', which feels the isola-

tion of the Protestants in a
predominantly Catholic city

right on the border with the
Republic. The imperial con-
nection is still tbe important
one here.

On tbe Cathedral and toe
Orange Ball toe crimson flag

of the Apprentice Boy hangs
limply, just as the tricolors in
the Bogsicte do. It’s a bmp
sort of day altogether and
most people seem to have
spent the afternoon resting
toeir petrol bomb arms.
There is a doom laden f^-
ing that we will all be back
here next year and the year
after that and it will just
have sagged a little deeper.
This siege never had a boom
to break and looks as if it

will last right through till vt
bust

The Halifiix.Fortheday
nurwHe suddenlydecides

to visit hermother.

uou cUeUst

SS.A'-

The unforeseen big

oepense hits everybody at some
time or othov-but there's

nothing like a Ht ofmoney in

the HaH£ax to cushion the blow.

You*Il be surprised^ in

fact, just how fast that little bit

extra you pitf aside each sionth
will!

gives you.

Maybeyou can't aSozd to
'
latTOurfate^bu^tvith

theTlalifax behind you, at
leastyou can ri^ a smile, '

HALIFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY
MHfawern«Bui*«SocWHi

Ifh always nice foknow ith there
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margins, surplus gives boost
says US Dound and shares

A.iniief 10 JLWashington, August 12

Ihe United States has for-

maliy proposed to the Inter*

national Monetaiy Fund (IMF)
that there should be a widening
of the margins, within which
currencies may fluctuate around
their Aged parities, reliable
financial sources said today.

The proposal, made by the US
executive director (chief dele*
gate) to the IMF. Mr William
Dale, called for a widening of
the exchange rate bands to 3
per cent either side of parit}',

instead of the present 1 per cent
margin, the sources added.

The private disclosure of the
official US move came as Euro-
pean currencies rose steeply
against the dollar in continuing
speculative turmoil on foreign
exchange markets.
Wider currency bands would

cushion the monetary reserves
of leading industrial countries
from the impact of volatile ex-
change market movements in

response to speculation.

The American initiative fol-

lows two years of debate on
ways to increase the flexibility

of the exchange system. It is

aimed at launching the discus-

sion into a more positive stage
of hard political bargaining
before the annual IMF meeting
opens here on September 27.

West Germany and Italy are
the only two imporbnt member
conntries of the fund to have
backed the US proposal fully,

sources said.

The Netherlands is holding
out for a more moderate
increase in the bands to li per
cent or at most 2 per cent either
side of par.

France, which had rigidly

opposed moves for a more
supple currency system, has
softened its stand and agreed
ofBcially to study the US pro-
posal, they said.

The pound
CloAot

MatkR iui

By JOHN COl’NE

Britain's excellent trade figures had share prices bounding on the London
Exchange, and the pound riding high in the world currency markets yesterday. The
trade figures revealed a handsome visible surplus for the fourth successive month
—as imports dropped to £719 millions and exports held up relatively well at £762
millions.

The £43 millions gap in our favour was the best so far this year, and with
invisible earnings running at an -estimated £50 millions a month leaves Britain’s

current trading position look-

*iw ing secure. Yesterday’s further rise in

I ig~vl |ci*t* On the London Stock prices means that in the

X-FLFXXCW. Exchange the “Financial Past two busjness days thereDollar
Times “ Index rose 5.7 to 408.6 has been a 15.3 points rise in

A ^ I as more active trading forced market. The City's new eon-

T/\ widespread and often sharp fidenre was strengthened further

JLUX L'CUl l/U gains in most sectors. by the .sharp uptuni m pnc»
Initially only a gentle rise in Wall Street in initial deals

w share prices took place under ^ere. In the urst few boitfs

the favourable influences of the ™e DoWones Index was up by

J.I.C'vV Xw tV encouraging industrial produc- ^
tion index for June, which was issues swamped falls in 200

of course for a period before the iaaues.

nrini-Budget booster, and the The strength of this sudden
Wednesday night rally on Wall upswing on Wall Street caught
Street. everyone by surprise, and

^sterd?y®^ In**Frfefkfm?^he pubUcation of observers bad only technical

doUar WM fixed new aSf figures there was an explanations for it Analysts

time low of 3 39S0 DpuL immediate marking up by explain that Wednesday's strong

mT4s doTO 3 M& SI as private and institu- gains had short-sellers rushing
buyers chased into the to cover their bear posiUons.

vesterdaw Tn Frantfiirt the nikii uib {iuuuL'ctuuu ui vers u<

dlufr WM fixld^ new ISl
3" explanations

time lo^ot lMOT Deutschl "P ...‘’y ?!;=*:

Wednesday.

“At this price the German “ombS'ed with H,J^nn^ate
‘

*’iSs“mu^Sauthorities decided to give the large slices of equities led to a
dollar a small amount of help continued rise in a follow
and bought $39 millions. This through during the afternoon. TIIT
was the firet time the Bundes- Early gains of 1 in Government decline, and afrmd to be

bank had intarvanari tn huv dni. efooire n.-apa *#1 hair a out of fliiy proiOD^od

oiiar a smaii amount oi iieip continued rise in a follow „r-„ K.,vrVaiTniLHt
and bought M9 millions. This through during the afternoon, ff^^n anH
was the first time the Bundes- Early gains of 1 in Government fl®®P “S
bank had intervened to buy dol- stocks were extended to half a i®‘ ..rvcLint
lars at the fixing since August point, in a slightly higher

upswing.

6- turnover. There are some
This apparently bad the in- The pound was wedged who recognising

6- turnover. There are some investors too.

This apparently bad the in- The pound was wedged who recognising the dollar's

tended effect of restoring some against its ceiling with the continuing worsening position

confidence in the dollar as the dollar, although dealers point in relation to the rest of the
rate immediately improved a out that this was more due to world's currencies fear a return
few points, but the Bundesbank the continuing weakness of the to higher interest rates and are
refused to take any more of the dollar than to the good trade therefore switching out of fixed

dollars offered to it and so the figures. interest stocks and into equities.

dollar sank back again through—
the fixing level to close at its

lowest-ever level of 3.3830 DM. m 1

Treasury sees hope
Jllted%-ere wide! The Treasur>-’s economist The price index, where a rise

As one dealer reported: “If make a deterained effort to look of lOi per cent in the year to

the Bundesbank’s intention was o" ]fbe bright side in their June can hardly be shrugged off,

to create some confidence and fLrcSl explained away by the
feeUng of security w lie

a^^^^
steep rise In the cost of imported

market, it has achieved exacUy
{;5:„?|^,gbraSon S 5ie trlde The CBI imUative on

the opposite by its intervenbon prices is welcomed as creaUng
anc by not continuing to buy ngures. tn^ oevow muen or „ favourable climate”
dollare In the afteriHSn.” *

5
® ^ “

!
favourawe

... „ that inflation is slowing down. Most Important, perhaps, the

*1.. .? 21?® On the wages side, they under- Treasury takes the opportunit>'
thin With dealing for settl^ Hqo the evidence that wage to issue a reminder of the good
ment after me week-end the jptft has been greatly reduced, things In store as a result of Mr
pound opened lower, but was that the advance of wage Barber's July measures. More
q^uicUy up again against me ^gtgj gjjd earnings is slowing reminders may be needed from

°/ o
intervention ^own. The rise ‘in the Index time to Ume if the psychological

point of -.4196, boosted on its average wage rates In recent effect is to be presen'ed In spite
way by the trade figures. months w explained by the fact of a whole holiday in which the

The price of gold rose by —not published in Department venture may be largely

about 40 cents an ounce in both of Employment statistics—that forgotten.

London and Zurich compared the number of workers involved Among the catalogue of
with Wednesday afternoon was nearly twice as large as goodies is higher consumption,
prices. In London the price in last year. The average size of investment exports and stock*
the afternoon was fixed at settlement, it seems, is getting building, and lower unemploy-
$43125 an ounce. smaller. ment after an interval.

dollars in the afternoon.”

In London the market was

Burmah
seeks
1 •

oil stake
BURHAH OIL'S Anstralian
subsidiary is planning a multi-
million pound merger with
Woodside Oil and Hid Eastern
OU—two quoted .Australian
oil prospectors which already
have close links with Burmah
and cross-holdings In each
other.

Bnrznah’s move will do
thing to dampen speculation
that it has discovered a major
oiUeld on the North-west
Shelf of Australia. Both
Woodside and Hid Eastern
are participating in the pro-
ject and by acqniring these
companies Burmah will finish
up with effective cMitrol of
the field.

The merger is to be effected
by a share exchange between
BOC Australia, Burmah’5
wholly-owned subadiary, and
Woodside and Mid-Eastmu
The new company will be
known as Woodside-Bnnnah
and have a capital of 120 mil-
lion shares. Host of these
will be folly paid SOc shares
and the rest contributing (or
partly ^d). Paid caintal
will be in the region of £18-
£20 millions.
BOC Australia win have

.
just over 50 per cent of the
new company. It presently
holds 31 per cent of Wood-
side plus a stake in Hid
Eastern : both these com-
panies bold shares in each
other and prior to the merger
these will be sold to BOC.
As a result, Woodside

Burmah will have 50 per cent
of the oil concessions in the
North-west Shelf and the
split equally between the
other participants, British
Petroleum, Shell, and Stan-
dard Oil of California.
The attraction to Woodside

and Mid Eastern of a closer
link with Burmah would
appear to he one of money.
If the North-west Shelf does
bun out to be a major field
—and the partners make no
secret that they believe it

could—substantial sums will
be needed to finance develo]^
ment
Burmah has alw;^ been

regarded as the source of this
development money by the
Australian partners but Bar-
mah was apparently unwilling
to assume responsibility with-
out full control. This will
come as a result of the
merger as its present stake in
the North-west Shelf is only
16 j per cent.

Both Woodside and Mid
Eastern have quoted mineral
prospecting companies and
control or these wUI thus fall

under Woodside-Bormah. BOC
also has a number of interests
to inject into the new com-
pany, the most important
being a 21 per cent stake in
Santii^ and its control of Reef
Oil and Basin Oil.

First payment

on R-R debts

in September
By FETTER HELLMORE

Shareholders in the bankrupt
Rolls-Royce may get their money
back earlier than expected. Pay-
ments are to begin to debenture
holders on September 15, and
the Bolls receiver, Mr £. B.
Nicholson, said yesterday that
the company's siutabon indi-
cated “ a total payment to im-
sccured creditors of over S()p

in the pound.”
Debenture holders have pri-

ority' over unsecured creditors,
and the September payment will

be for 50 per cenU plus
interest. Mr Nicholson implied
that the position for creditors
had improved over the past few
months because of the American
Congress’s decision to fund the
Lockheed TriStar project, which
is powered by the Rolls RB211
en^ne.
Mr Nicholson said that this

meant that ” substantial poten-
tial claims by Lockheed, the air-

line companies and officers”
which would have counted as
unsecured creditors will now be
avoided.

The receiver is to suggest to

the Rolls board that the com-
pany be put into voluntary
liquidation. This, he-said, would
create the benefit of having a
creditors’ committee of inspec-
tion, which would be available
for consultation during the
price negotiations.

Mr Nicholson was, however,
unable to give firm dales as to

when the next payment would
be made to debenture holders,
or when unsecured creditors
could expect to receive some
money.

He said that althou^ satis-

factory progress has been made
on tee rationalisation of debts,
and preliminaiy work is pro-
ceeding towards negotiating a
price settlement for the assets
sold to the new company Rolls-
Royce (1971) “it 15 still too
ca^ to forecast the tiTnmg of
realisations.”

But he felt that he would
“be in a position to make a
further substantial distribution

to debenture stodteolders before
the end of the year.”

Steel

output
drops
further
steel output in July was the

lowest for four years, the British

Steel Corporation said yester-

day. The weekly average ton-

nage dropped to 391.000, the
fii^ time it has fallen below
400.000 tons since July 1967.

However, July is normally a
bad month for the industry and
the fall might even have been
worse. On a seasonally adjusted
basis output actually went up to

488.000 tons compared with
427.000 tons in June, which was
hit by the blastfumacemen's
st^e. Seasonally adjusted pro-
duction in July was still 6 per
cent below the figure a year
earlier.

July was affected by holidays
as well as tee continuing depres-
sion in the industry caused by
the stagnation In the economy
and industry's reduction of steel

stock levels.

The July average was 8.6 per
cent down on the June figure
and 11.1 per cent below the
•193,000 tons weekly average for
July last year.

Production for tee first seven
months of the year averaged
470,500 tons a week. 10.3 per
cent down on the first seven
months of last year when the
weekly average was 524,500
tons.

Joseph—workers’ friend

CITYCOMMENT

klillionaires must visit Bride
Lane. London El, about as regu-
larly as the Archbishop of Can-
terbury plays stud poker. It is

a pretty dismal place, as one
might expect from an area which
was home for Jack the Ripper
and the only relief from bric^
is provided by dreary panelling
around such dining establish-

ments as the Nosherie.

There are some signs of opu-
lence, like the cars of the
wealthy men who rule over
Brick Lane's main tenant,
Truman Hanbury Buxton, but
.their riches are small time com-
pared with that of yesterday’s
visitor, Mr Maxwell Joseph.

Top milkmaTi

Shortly before noon a blue
Rolls-Royce containing the
country's number one milkman,
bingo ball operator, hotelier,
gambling hall owner (plus an-
cillary interests rangiiig from
road haulage to merchant bank-
ing) nosed its way through the
abandoned soap cartons and
brewery lorries to rest outside
Truman’s staff clubroom.

The chauffeur did his thing
and out stepped the slight Mr
Joseph, and his secretaiy. There
was a reception committee but
they were busy elsewhere and
failed to see Mr Joseph.

The reception committee’s
main target were the sfaa^
holders of Truman : they have
already been advised to accept
the takeover offer of Mr

By LINDSAY VINCENT

Joseph's Grand Metropolitan
Hotels rather than that of
Watney Mann but in case they
hadn't got the message, there
was a surfeit of placards and
pamphlets to help things along.

“ Max, not the axe,”, was one
si^ bobbing above the heads of

tee 40 or so shop stewards. In
spite of Watney’s assurances
that they will not be the GEC
of the brewing industiy, the
teop stewards are " all the way
with Man J ” and think that
“ Watney’s Red means Truman's
dead.” Oiie ' suspected pro-
fessional help, particularly with
the pamphlets.

Perhaps put off by sugges-
tions that any Watney men at
the meeting would be the target
Of eggs and flour bombs, and
fearing mistaken identity, Mr
Joseph slipped by quietly

:

recognition came at tee foot of
tee gloomy staircase leading to
the clubroom and tee noisy
cheers for the worker's friend
brought a smiling response.

. Once Inside, Mr Joseph and
his blonde secret^ were
directed to row 5, witiiin heai^
ing distance of the man from
Guinness Mahon, Watne^s
advisers, and a red revolutionary
director, both of whom looked
relieved by tee absence of the
threatened missiles.

*nie event itself was a tame
affair, lasting only 18 minutes.
One Trmnan tenant, who thinks
enou^ of his bosses to hold

shares, a^ed about tee fate of <

his ^'pe under the Joseph
dynas^. Another wanted to

know a bit of history about one ,

questioners were satisfied with
. of Watney’s earlier bids. Both .

the replies of chairman Derrick
®'

Pease, telling them everything J.

-

was under controL.

'Thus the meeting broke up, f
much to tee dismay of the men tf

of the popular press who had
been briefed to expect bigger '

things. As is the custom, all

were welcome to stay for drinks :t

and Mr Joseph and his growing i

entourage did not hesitate to r-

join the throng around the if

pokey bar : you could tell he e.
was pleased from the glint in rt~

his teeth. s .i

d •

Whisky and water

While those around hin 91 :

swilled ale, Mr Joseph opted for
*

diluted Scotch whisky. Seven-

«

teen minutes later he suddenly n. o—
made for the door, prompting fe
news hounds to down drinks and .a. .

hotly pursue.
The scramble was hardly f

worth the effort He was verj' 1
quickly down the staircase mid
almost broke into a trot when
the Rolls was sighted. No bif
woiicers were in sight and for J
this Mr Joseph appeared grate-— nl
ful. it

. The parting question was f
something like “How do you s

feel about the support from the .r
workers.” And Bb Jose^ had 1 ^

a lucid answer. He taught it lii

“jolly nice."
,

Grasping

the nettle

ALL THINGS considered, the
interim results from Guest Keen
and Nettlefolds for the 26 weeks
to July 3 last are good.

It is true that they are 5 per
cent down on a year ago at the
pre-tax level, with a profit of £22
millions against £23 millions,

but the period does cover a
depressed and difficult six

months with production re-

sources under-utilised and the
effects of a prolonged strike in

a major customer's plant

It should be noted, too, that
the pre-tax figure has been
struck after an additional £21
millions of depreciation at £10t
millions, and an extra £2.4
millions In interest charges at
£3.86 millions.

Moreover, if we compare the
profit figure with the second
half of 1970 there has been a
£1.9 millions, or 9)' per cent
improvement in profitability.

Such a comparison is rele%’ant
since it was widely feared when
GKN announced its 1970 figures
—showing a second half down-
turn—^that profits were on the
slide as the then widespread
downturn in the en^eering,
construction and motor indus-
tries eau^t up with tee group.

Thus the first half figures tins
time indicate that it has not
done so, and there is confirma-
tion enough of this in the
accompanying statement to the
figures.

Chairman and chief executive
Sir Raymond Brookes naturally
welcomes the Chancellor's action
to stimulate demand, though he
doubts if it wUl have any signi-

ficant effect on the remamder of
the year.

On the other hand, while
inflation is likely to persist, he
is hopeful that the CBI price
restraint plan will at least mean
a dj'mmishing rate of inflation.

Operseas the subsidiaries

should maintain their improved
profit contributions.

So tee overall picture Is teat
“ we are in no sense p^imistic
and are certainly feding more

confident than was the case
when drafting the annual
report for 1970.”

Sir Raymond believes teat
profits in tee second half will

be up on tee first half of 1971—^which in effect would mean a
significant increase on the com-
parable figure for the second
naif of 1970—but hesitates from
actually forecasting a further
improvement upon the record
results achieved in 1970.

Well, if Sir Rasrmond’s belief
(but not firm forecast) is right
then GKN would produce a new
record profit. Merely doubling
up the first half would suggest
a £44 millions pre-ta.'C figure
against last time's £43.1 mil-

lions. This would reduce the
price earnings ratio from the
historic 19.3 to a more realistic

16.4.

ULTRAMAR

Errors of

prophecy
Cl'TY PROPHETS and brokers
Hedderwick, Borthwick and
Company predicted a 61 per
cent rise in Ultramar's earnings
during 1971, from £2.3 millions
to £3.7 millions. Weil, well,
half-time profits are bang in
line with this. A 61 per cent
rise leaving net profits at £1.51
millions against a comparable
£940.000.

Not everyone had read
Hedderkick's detailed circular,
and so we had a scramble for
tbe shares following the good
figures which sent the share
price scurrying 12p higher to
293p. Now dealers may have
more faith in the brokers fore-
casts.

Hedderwick’s circular fore-
shadowed that neteamings will
rise to £5Ji mstlions next year,
£6.5 millions in 1973 and £7.6
millions for 1974.

Thus at 293p Ultramar shores
are on prospective price earn-
ings ratios of 9 for this year,
6.7 for 1972, 5.3 for 1973, and
4.6 for 1974. Too good to be
true ?

Yes indeed. While there is

DO reason to question any of
the predicted figures—

f

alling

freight rates being likely to
offset tbe current dowutum in

fuel prices, where previously
they had been rising and aid-
ing the company—they are
made on some very important
assumptions. Apart from normal
trading riders, they include tee
assumption that the Quebec
refinery will come on steam
now and operate at full capacity
immediately, and there will

continue to be no UK tax
charge.

Moreover we return to teat
vexed question of capitalising
-pre-operational expenses, with
which readers of this column
will now be familiar.

There have been more hefty
interest charges and start-up
costs on the Quebec refinery,
but these are not writen off

against current profits. Instead
tee amount is capitalised and
shown in tee balance sheet as
an asset

!

Tbe group is already carry-
ing forward capitalised costs
dating back as far as 1963
which it does not even propose
to deal with until 1975—anti
then they will be spread over
25 years. If these intangible
assets were stripped out of the
balance sheet then shareholders
funds of £11.6 millions were
shouldering nearly £41 millions
of borrowing at tbe end of
1970. An up-to-date picture
must be even worse with the
further costs on the refiner^'.

With those sort of risks you
need a prospective earnings
multiple down in single figures.

WESTMINSTER TRUST

A lucky-

escape
PRELIMINARY figures from
Westminster Trust will come as
a rude shock to those mioorit>*
shareholders who claim that the
agreed offer from Land Securi-
ties, which values their share.s
at 80p each, did not do them full
justice.

The takeover—assuming that
Land Securities does not now
pull out—is virtually a foregone
conclusion since holders of
around 31 per cent of the West-

minster shares have already
agreed to accept
Westminster's chairman, Mr

W. Salomon, is also chairman of
the merchant bank. Rea Broth-
ers. whose client Fashion and
General Investment is one
shareholder which has agreed to

accept tbe Land Securities' offer
in respect of its 1.4 million
shares.

Although the shares were
standing at 55p before tee bid
other Westminster shareholders
however, were not quite so sure
that Land Securities was giving
them value for money.

But yesterday’s preliminary
figures should certainly per-
suade these shareholders that
they were lucky to get a bid at
all. Tbe board estimates that
the company's deficit for 1970
will total £1.3 millions, against
profits of £329,000 for 1969.

The dismal figures are a re-

sult of a disastrous tumround
by the group’s trading division
which isc almost entirely made
up of the Willett group of build-
ing companies.
The division made a loss of

£373,000 for the year, against
profits of £329,000. At the same
time a further £993.000 has had
to be written off for anticipated
losses on unprofitable contracts.

The results certainly come as
something of a shock. In his
statement at the annual meeting
in Jime, 1970, Mr. Salomon said
that results of the trading diri-
sion for the first par of he year
were "encouraging.”
Alhougb Mr Salomon in his

interim report last November
said that the company might
have to make profusion of
around £120,000, he confidently
forecast that the dividend would
be maintained at 6 per cent.

Tbe company, in fact, is to
pay no dividend.

LONRHO

Joining the

rotary club
LONRHO'S PURCHA.se of 40
per cent of the Wankel rotary
engine rights in fact gives the
company more control than the
figures suggest. Audi-NSU may

hold all tee rest of the shares
in tbe Invention but it only has
equal voting rights witii its

minority partner.

This is the form of the original
deal set up between Audl-NSU
and Wankel GMBH, and Lonrbo
is taking the Wankel side over
together with the original con-
tracts. This means an import-
ant share of control in
negotiating new licensing agree-
ments, which are likely to get
increasingly tough.
There was a time when

Wankel used to say plaintively
to uninterested motor com-
panies :

" You'll be sorry if you
don't buy before the price
soars.”

Tbe company said it years ago
to British Leyland, which is now
seriously thinking of taking the
plunge and buying a licence,
although it is ail supposed to be
veiy hush hush. The asking
price is likely to be a suitable
consolation to thes Wankel pro-
tagonists for their years as a
lonely minority.
There is a great deal of flexi-

bility in the terms, conditions
and prices of Wankel licences,
and if British Leyland does buy,
it does not necessarily mean a
£24 million deal like the one
signed by General Motors, which
in any case had to pay Curtiss
Wright as well.

Curtiss held an exclusive lic-

ence Cor the USA. The one
British licencee, RoUs-Royce.
only holds rights for specialised
tM>es of engines.
There is a strong suggestion

from ermany that Lonrho is
alsn after Audi-NSU's 60 per
cent share, but Lonrho and
.Audi deny it. Tt would be
rather a lot to chew off when
the company has been said to
be willing to pay up to £15
millions fo rthe minority share.

Diversification—with the zest
of a bit of a gamble in it-^s
one tiling, but £30 miiUons odd
of eggs in one basket is another.

Detailed terms of the Lonrho
takeover will be given in a
couple of weeks. It could be
that FelLx Wankel, the inventor,
and his partner have fixed a
deal based on a sliding scale
tied to profits or revenue, which
might explain some of the
uncertainty about how much
Lnnrhn is to pay in its attempt
to diversify away from its

African interests.

Company Meeting— —
H.J.HEINZ COMPANY UMITEdJ;

Sales and earnings at new high levels

Mr. H. J. HeinR Chairman of H. J. Heinz which include our major meat producing sulvknA^
Company Limited includes the following sidiary Moss Walthem, contributed signifirantlys *

remarks in fais statement which has been to sal^ increases but only modestly to consoli-an<r^
circulated with the Directors’ Report and State- dated earnings. Pickerings contribution to nelMe ' £
ment of Accounts for the year ended 24th AprU, income was adversely affected by the
1971 Z.— diffioillll trariinff mnrfiKnne a«n%a.iiAn..&.4 t.. «l..>IDe

Mr. H. J. Hein^ Chairman of H. J. Heinz
Company Limited includes the following
remarks in fais statement which has been
circulated with the Directors’ Report and State-
ment of Accounts for the year ended 24th AprU,
1971:—

THE ECONOMIC BACKGROUND
We accept as nonnal that we live in e world

of change, but the year under review saw
business conditions which were unusually
variable. Cost and wage infiatioa, tbe latter

paradoxically allied to high unemployment were '

the dominating factors. These conditions
affected companies within the food industry in
varying degrees. Some leading manufacturers
were seriously affected and laid off staff. In
general, sales values rose within the industry
in line with costs and prices, while volume
remained relatively static. Profits too increased
from the' poor levels of the previous year, but
return on capital in the food industry remains
perilously low.

GROUP TRADING RESULTS
In raising both sales and profits by satis-

factory amounts to new record levels the
Company therefore demonstrated its ability to
succeed in a difficult year. Our return on
capital was further improved and was again
comfortably ahead of the industry average.

Reinz-labelled products at home and overseas,
and the products of subsidiaries, all coutilbuted
to a 9 per cent group sales increase to
£91,9431)00 from the previous year’s £83,408,000,
coDtinuing tbe Company's long standing record
of uninterrupted progress. Market leadership
was maintained in twelve major categories, in

ten of which- shares ranged from 50 per cwt to

90 per cent
Profit before tax rose by 8 per cent to

£8,2901)00, but with the adjustments in the rate
of corporation tax, net income was just undtf
21 per cent higher at £5,050,000. (£4,183,000).
Four quarterly 'dividends were pMd totalling

15 per cent for the year compared, 'vrith 14J per
cent in the previous year.

Exports at £3,843,000 were 15^ cent' ahead
of the previous year, and reflected the intensive
marketing activities undertaken particularly in

Scandinavia, eastern Europe Africa and the
Middle East.

The main group of
,
sabridiaries' under

management control of Pickerings Foocte Ltd,

difficult trading conditions experienced in a
meat sector W. Darlington & Sons, the Sussexir 1

1

mushroom growers, had another excellent yearL^ o
Measures have been taken which hav^ a ..

helped to reduce the effect of snowballing cost^ay *at
in every area, but our prices, which because ofie **

. higher productivity had moved upwards overos ^
the last decade at less than half the rate
food prices generally, were unable to within '3*

stud the pressures and had to be raised in iin^„Q: ^
with other food prices. Our profit improvemenyi .

exercises will be continued vigorously with tbeP. SI
object of minimising the effect of inflation oil pi^
the consumer and of providing tee necessaiyolt
funds for development it,

DEVELOPMENT
Successful new products are tbe guaranteeif^ - T-

of futim prosperity. The new business develop-il 'k
' s

ment -division mounted five tert market opera-i2
ti(^. Two projects—Rice Pudding with Creams
and asepticaliy canned New Dairy Custard—»

•

' are now in natinnal rilaH-ihutin*. ^*,#1 '£ .C.

tes^ on a smaller scale but already show^ -

uMful potential. 23 new varieties were also.' wltJ
added to our existing retail ranges. 1 oftS h
Catering continued to receive special atten4t4 .4

tion as an important growth sector. In an^ P*!

»

indos^ wfax^ grew 25 per cent over the'***?,^ h,
four years, Heinz safes increased by?**^^ vs

135 per cent
,Bj s

THE FUTURE afive. h

_^e food manufacturing industry is still faced/°^ L
vnth mazv docilities. None of us can escaped pla ir'

the- effect of escalating costs on our gpiiingiUoe- >

pncM which in turn hit directly at tbe house- I,

wife s PUTu. It therefore becomes proeFessivelyrOZ 1
* '

more ^difficult for the industry to operate^^«tJ •

profltab^, yet -an adequate return on capital isT'^
Mseatial If productivity is -to -be -improved
tee re-equipment of plant and If research azuOM ' fdevelopment work is to' be progressed. I-

1 am confident, however; that the British foodK6 a,?l

mMufacturing industry, already highly efficients f^d now .actively investigating a range of**®*^' 4mnovauve technologies, will continue to go'^. i
forward,- 5“^

’

..

•

•. i-BSc.
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£160M exports

record set by

aero industry
Britain's aerospace esports

for tbe first six months of
year set a new record of more
than £160 millions, the Society
of British Aerospace Companies
disclosed yesterday.
This was the highest figure

for the first half of any year
by a substantial margiii. and
more than £18,500.000 up on the
same period iast year;

Aerospace exports are now
running at a level nearly three
times that of the mid-1960s. The
current le\‘el is also well above
the rate of the industry's best
export year, 1969, when, after
establishing a half-year total of
£153 millions, thev climbed to a
record £304,700,000.

The June figure of £27,294,000
was nearly £4 millions up on the
corresponding month last year.

Exceptional

rise in

hallmarking
Figures for silver articles

hallmarked at the London Assay
Office in July were over 100 per
cent higher m weight terms than
in the same month last year.

A spokesman said :
“ We

believe that this is the largest
Increase ever recorded. It
re^ts entirely from a single
order : for the hallmarking of
over 30,000 silver medallions
minted by Ernest Pdbjoy
Limited of Sutton, Surrey. We
understand that this is an
export order which at present
is of a confidential nature. The
medallions passed through our
iiands in several consignments
juring this month. We had them
•>l anic before they were struck,
and they weighed about two
mnees each.**

But a note of warning was
struck today by Sir Richard
Smeeton, the society’s director.
*’ Tbe currently high level of
exports is an encouraging
achievement for our industry at
a time of world-wide recession
in aircraft orders, particularly
in the civil sector" he said.
“ But what we see today are the
fruits of programmes estab-
Zisfaed in the main, up to 10
years or more ago.

^ We can confidentty expect
continuing business, for several
years to come, in such well-
established, proven and success-

ful aircraft as the BAC One-
Eleven, and the HS Trident, 748
and 125. *' We have laid the
foundations for a steady expan-
sion in our activity—and, I
believe, export earnings—
through collaboration with
Europe on the Concorde, Jagusu*,
AIRCA and helicopters, while
making a substantial contribu-
tion to the A-300B Airbus.

” Nevertheless, we must
accept that we face a difficult

interim period before these
major products begin to make
any substantial contribution to
our balance of payments.

" If we are to preserve our
national capability—unique in
Europe—we are urgently in

need of decisions on new pro-
grammes, particularly with the
long time required to fruition.’'

Aerospace offered Britain the
greatest opportunity to pre-
serve its technologies, essential
if we were to be a strong part-

ner in the Common Market, he
said.

With such aircraft as the
supersonic Concorde and the
V/STOL (vertical or short
take-off and landing) Harrier,
we can truly claim to be ahead
of all competition."

The lead was being steadily
whittled away, particularly in

STOL and V/STOL and unless
action on firm projects was
taken soon it woold stand in

danger of being lost altogether.

Company Meeting

Vlr. C. A. G. Hewson reports continuing progress and
expansion.

The Antingi (^neral fifeeting

>r Ozalid Company Limited was
iield at Loughton. Essex on 12th
4ogusL 1971. Air. C. .4. G.
ffewson, F.CjL. Chaitman, pro-

dded. tlie following are extracts

^om his Address to

Shareholders

:

The year 1970 was one of
:eneral progress, both at home
•nd overseas, resulting in a
Iroup profit before taxation of

4,288,260 compared with
.'3,213.786 in the preceding
ear.

In relation to the Ozalid
“Vimpany. the progress made in

he export section very
atisfactory. In the field of
ipecialities the increase in

lusiness continued, and a
lumber of new products were
ntroduced. In the Drawing
Ifllce Equipment field the sales

•f Kuhiniann and Spacio draft-

ng equipment, in conjunction
vith the IntercUne range of
umiture, increased, despite the
‘ffect of the economic climate
n this particular market. The
rraphic Arts Section showed a

arger turnover, mainly with
he printing indus^ ; included
vas the introduction of a flat

>ed proofing machine with a
lumber-of unique features.

The year was an active one in

he Microfilm field and a sub-
•tantial number of the 3020
nachines were installed. An
iddition to the microfilm print-

lut equipment was made by the
ntroduction of the A1/A2
'onfiguration.

Nig Mason made progress in

i970 and the profits increased
iccordingly. The drawing office

iroclucts of the company are
selling well throughout the
.United Kingdom and overseas,
.^actory improvements at
.''olriiester continue, and addi-
ional machinery will he instal-

ed in 1971. The turnover in

ipeciality products of vinyl
itencils for the home and export
rade is continuously increas-

ng. New products for the
•lectro sensitive recording
narkets, as well as for the
'acsimile trans/niss/oo field, are
sehig well received. Success is

also neing obtained in market-
.ng the Lumoprint electrophoto-
graphic machine.

During the year Block &
Ajiderson introduced the new
Bandalith offset litho duplicat-
ing machine. This machine
represents a major break-
through in the field of offset
litho printing. Also the setting
up of the Visible Record Com-
puter Division was completed

:

this typo of equipment should
offer the possibility of major
growth.
Kolok nXanufaeturiag Com-

pany continued to trade satis-

factorily in tiie traditional pro-
ducts thereof. Within the
Kolok Group, Kolor Continuous
(formerly Fenn Continuous) is

engaged in the business of con-
tinuous stationery. This unit in

due time should afford a useful
contribution to the Group as a

whole.

TECHNICAL PROGRESS
The Research Division of tbe

Ozalid Company' at Lou^ton
continued to be active during
the year, and has made pro-

gress in the fundamental diazo
reprographic processes. There
has been a steady change in tbe
popularity of neutral-develop-
ment in the moist diazo process
and Ozalid has continued to

pioneer in this direction. In the
graphic arts field, apart from
&e diazo products developed
for this area, photographic and
photo - mechanical products
attract increasing attention, in-

cluding a new dry-transfer,
photo - mechanical processing
product known as Grapbiton.”
A .further contribution comes
from equipment offered for
these purposes.

During the year it has been
found advisable to create a new
division of the Company for the
sole purpose of designing and
constructing coating equipment
for home and overseas. Ample
work for this unit is foreseen
for a long time ahead.

Outside the reprographic
field, our coating expertise and
technology have found two
directions in which to diversify.
One is in the range of poly-
urethane coated woven and non-
woven fabrics sold under the
name " Kolotex ”, which repre-
sents a considerable technical
achievement The other is in
the direction of colour filters

based on polyester film.

We continue to be a large
volume producer of zinc oxide
coated electrostatic papers both
for use in our own machines
as well as for competitive
machine producers. In the
photographic field, we have
introduced low gauge polyester-
film products which reduce the
cost per print to the customer.

OVERSE.4S SUBSIDIARIES
Among our overseas subsi-

diaries I should like to mention
those in South .Africa, where
considerable progress continues
to be achieved.

ACQUISITIONS
During 1970. in the United

Kingdom, the Ozalid Company
acquired Hythe Coatings,
engaged in the manufacture of
specialized diazo paper and film
based materials.

In Europe additional shares
were acquired in Scandiazo AB,
Gothenburg, and minority share
interests were purchased in ()y
Ozalid AB and Oy lindell AB,
Finland. Recently we have
acquired the whole of the share
capital of FICUT SpA, Italy.
This Company has an excellent
plant capable of considerable
expansion and the acquisitlMi
should prove of great benefit to
the Group.

- Farther afield, steps are now
being taken to have closer ties
with Ozapaper Ltd., Australia,
which will be of considerable
assistance to both Companies;
and in the U.S.A. arrangements
should be f^alized soon wbere-
under we shall own a one
hundred per cent interest in our
.subsidiary. Specialty Coatings,
Idcm which we hope to expand.

THE FUTURE
Under prevailing conditions it

Is difficult to look far into the
future, but I feel that the cur-
rent year should preve to be
one that will satisfy share-
holders. A primary policy of
the Company is to seek expan-
sion overseas so as to have
sellinq forces controlled within
the Group to handle the range
of special products dealt in.

Tbe report and acconnts were
adopted and a total dividend
of £5% (24*a iast year)
approve

S
m BASIL SHALLPEICE,

chairman of Cunard
Steamship disclosed yesterday
for the tot time the story
of how the deadlock over the
bid and the price to be paid
was broken.

After reading that Mr Nigel
Broackes, chairman of Trafal-
gar had said :

" On the basis
of the Information we have
been given we will not raise
our offer " over 200p per
share. He said he felt
“ things seemed to be gt a

stalemate.
" I thought it was high

time to cut through ail the red
tape and that a <diairman to
chairman talk was desirable.

** Mr Broackes was on
holiday in the south of France
so I rang him and said * Let’s
have a talk.' I flew to Nice
and he came to see me at my
hotel."

As a result of the meeting,
at «iUch Sir Basil gave
further information and expla-
nations of Cunard’s position,
Trafalgar gave all the assur-
ances required and lifted the
price by another lOp per share—its second increase.

" I got an extra £1 million
taking the price up to £27
millions."

Until that point bad been
reached Cunard had been
seeking to persuade the T^e-
over Panri to permit its

defence document to Incor-
porate profits forecasts longer
ahead than is normally
allowed.

In the event, the settlement
came before a puel decision
was needed and it remains a
matter for speculation as to
whether it would allow profit
projections two years ahead.

Sir Basil declined to com-
ment on Guardian sugg^ons
that while Cunard will make
another loss this year, it is

How deadlock over

Cunard bid ended
By our Financial Staff

expecting to make £2 milliaos
next year and £4 millions the
year after that
But he admitted “there is

no doubt at all. Trafalgar have
timed this offer extremely
cleverly."

Trafalgar House will ‘’cer-

tainly have got a good buy **

in their takeover of the ship-

ping company assuming this

now goes threugh smoothly.
But Cunard shareholders had
also got "a fair deal in the
circumstances of today."

He said :
“ There Is no

doubt at all that as a result

of the work we have done
Cunard is going to be
extremely well equipped to

make very good headway from
1972 onwards."

Asked bow he felt about
the takeover, he said : TTicte
are no hard feelings.

Naturally I feel very dis-

appointed that Cunard is not
going to survive as an
independent company—parti-

cularly at this stage of its

planned recovery. But we
could not ignore a bid of
this amount at this time."

He added : " I do not think
we could have got a better
price. My feeling is the
hoard has done its duty by-
everybody."

"We had been aware we
were eicposed to a takeover,
but did not eq>ect it from this
quarter," he added.

" We are in the second
phase of our recovery and
while the risk element will
never be removed from ship-,
ping we have been reducing
it by cutting our participation
in liner trades where there
are delays in recovering cc^
and increasing our depend-
ence on areas in which we can
negotiate when the price is

right For Instance we have
chartered three of the four
bulk carriers we have on order
at very remunerative rates
and can wait until September
next year before chartering
the fourth."

Sir Basil, who has been res-
ponsible for major changes in

the make-up of Cunard, said
" When I took over as chair^
man in 1965 i had to pick up
a company which was pretty
nearly on the rocks. The
seamen’s strike of 1966 almost
blew us on to the rocks. But
from that pretty ghastly state
we did succeed in making a
profit of £Si millions in 1969."

The following year there
was a “ cost hurricane." And
the profits also suffered by
the company's policy of adopt-
ing a more conservative

accounting practice than oQier
major shipping groups.

txioking ahead he said

:

“The management has been
taking very energetic steps to
restore the company to profit-
ability. Cunard . will mkke
profits in 1972 and larger
profits in 1973 and larger
again in 1974."

This is the second time Sir
Basil has been deprived of
taking full credit for repair
work in major organisations.
He left BOAC after brlngiDg
about a sharp fall in costs but
before the* corporation had
shown the profits " which
were inevitable once traffic

started growing again."

He ‘ added : “ This time,
however, I shall he -able to
see the results of my efforts
from my seat on the Trafalgar
board."

Sir Basil, 65 in September,
shows no signs of wanting to
retire from business life.
" Par from It I have several

.
plans," he commented. These
are likely to depend on
whether Trafatear wants him
as a full time director or part
time only. Sir Basil, who has
been earning just over
£22.000 a year with Cunard
and has a contract until 1974,
expects to discuss this with

Sir Basil Smallpeice

Mr Broackes. The Cuwd
directors had " at no time
been given any assurances
abont their own position, nor
have they ever asked for any."

Part of his satisfaction

seems to be in having pulled
Cunard from its " ghastly

stage" where It was valued
on the stock market at

around £7 millions to the
point where he can see a
profitable future and the com-
pany can catnmand a price of
£27 Tniiiions- The rest lies

in the fact that he has
secured assurances that
Cunard will remain a British
tvmipany with the 0^ stay-

ing under the British Sag.
These assurances, not fulty

spelled out in the documents
so far published, run to
pledges that there will not be
widespread redundancies
among senior staff and that
all the agreements and under-
standings entered into by the
company with partners and
foreign governments will be
honoured.

Rapid progress

by P and 0
in bulk shipping
Tbe P and 0 reorganisation

is repidly getting under way. It

has gone so well that the bulk
shipping division—tbe first of

the five new operating divisions

to be formed under the scheme
—begins full operation on
August 16. six weeks ahead of

schedule.

Tbe remaining four operating
divisions. European and Air
Transport, General Cargo,

General Holdings and Passenger
—and six central staff divisions

should be fully o^rational on
or before the original deadline

of October 1.

The largest of P and O’s

shipping interests in terms of

tonnage, the bulk shipping
division's 2o-strong Heet, adds up
to more than two million tons,

a capital investment of £50 mil-

lions. Another 19 ships are on
order, of which 12 will be partly

owned, and in all representing

fuller assets costing almost
£100 millions.

By 1975, the tonnage under
the direct control of tbe divi-

sion will have increased by
• - more than 50 per cent to over

three million tons. Meanwhile
iIjp diversity of the combined

Fernie (Wfl <tw) one of (he P & O Bulk Shipping an'Tto
Division s balk earners on charter to Associated Halm-Norse, both

Bulk Carriers p and O subsidiaries, will

reflect the decision of the
P and O board in the late

fifties to move into the capital

intensive areas of specialised
shipping.

Tankers, oil bulk ore and
liquified gas carriers are amo^
the types of ship which will

come under the dMsion's over-

all control, transporting liouid

and dry bulk cargoes in develop-
ing world markets.

Tbe bulk shipping division
will also be closely involved
through the group’s consortia
connections with the operations
of Associated Bulk Carriers,

Mundo Gas SJL. Panocean Ship-
ping and Terminals and UIG
Carriers. It will also be respon-
sible for die group’s interest in

the storage and tredi^ in liqui-

fied gases, chemicals and
vegetable oils.

Mr Sandy Marshall, the chief

executive, who is also a director

of the P and 0 group main
board, said yesterday that the
chief objective of tbe division

will be to coordinate the group’s
bulk shipping activities while
developing a total investment
strategy to ensure contimied
profitable growth. He added that

the division is already weO
established in international bulk
markets.

Truck hire

firm opens

in Britain
Ryder System Inc, is opening

truck rental offices in Great
Britain, James A. Ryder, chair-
man and chief executive officer,

said yesterday.

“We are starting with just
rentals at tot in international
markets," Mr Ryder said. " but
we anticipate growth an dwe
could eventually go into full
service leasing overseas."

Ryder System expects to
earn more than SI.81 a share
on revenues of about 8300 mil-
lions in 1971. he said.

In 1970. Ryder had net
income of $7,904,000 or $1.40 on
revenue of ^0.991,000 against
$8,647,(700 or $1.81 a share on
revenue of Slo6.779.0QQ in 1969.

Chrysler ‘close to

cost cutting limit’

Result of

new
bank issue
Application Use for the issue

of £10 millions of 8 per cent
stock 1976 by the International
Bank for reconstruction and
development opened at 10 ajn.
yesterday and closed five
minutes later. Subsequently it

was announced that applica-
tions for nearly £17 millions
of stock bad been received.
The allotment basis is as

follows : applicants for up tn
£25,000 will receive a full
allotment; up to £100.000 85
per cent of the amount applied ;

up to £750,000 65 per cent ; up
to £1 million 50 per cent : over
£1 million 44.62 per cent.

Dealings will commence on
August 16 and be on accrued
interest basis.

Moscow orders
First returns on busines.^ at

the recent machine tool exhibi-
tion in Moscow indicate that
£250,000 worth of machinery and
equipment was sold, represent-
ing about a quarter of the total
value of exhibits, the Machine
Tool Trades Association said
yesterday.

Chrysler Corporation is close

to the limit in which it can cut

costs to help improve profit

according to Mr Lynn Town-

send. its chairman.

In an interview at Chry'sler's

preview of new models. Mr
Townsend said :

'* We can't go
much lower on basic cost cut-

ting. The company credits this

strategy with helping it begin
a profit recover)' from weak
earnings and losses for several

years. He said further profit

gains would come from product
programmes.
While obserx’ing that a cost-

cutting programme is never
over. Mr Townsend said that
most of the company's reorgani-
sation is completed and budgets
are now tight

In the second quarter, net
income was $31.4 millions, or 63
cents a share, triple tbe $10.1
millions, or 21 cents a year
earlier.

Sales in the quarter rose to
$2,100 millions from SL9(X) mil-
lions. While far from being
the robust figures that Chrysler
was reporting in the middle and
late 1960s, the earnings were
regarded by analysts as the first

.tign-f of success for the com-
pany's year-and-a-half effort to
Improve profitability'.

Mr Townsend, who spoke con-
fidently about Chrysler's future,
predicted that VS car sales in
1972 would be in the 10 million-
unit range, the same number
most industry leaders are pre-
dicting for 1971.

He said, however, that 10 mil-
lion car sales in 1972 would be
an improvement over 1971 sales

because next year's sales would
not include cateb-up business
from the General Motors Cor-
poration (GU) strike of late

1970.

The Chrysler chairman
stressed that repeal of the 7 per
cent Federal excise tax on cars
would be one move that could
help restore consumer confi-

dence quickly in the nation.

Repeal of the tax, he said,

would reduce the price of an
average car by $200 and help
prompt an upturn in tbe
economy. Senator Robert Grif-

fon (Michigan) has introduced
legislation to repeal tbe tax.

Mr Townsend said Chrysler's
final 1972 car price increase
would be Id the same area as
tbe 4J5 per cent announced by
GM. indicating that Cbrreler
might retreat somewhat from
(he tentative increases it issued
recentiy, which it said were
about 5 per cent.

He said Chrysler would watch
the experience of American
Motors Corporation with its new
expanded warranty, which is

broader than standard
Detroit guarantees. But he said
Chrysler would offer the same
warranty this year as in tbe
1971 model year.
He said the produce pro-

gramme which help Chrysler
profit is in a range of areas.

Some, he said, such as simplifi-

cation of cars and standardisa-

tion of components will take
three or four years to have an
effect on costs and profits.

Others, such as this year’s reduc-
tion of models on offer to 104
from 139. are expected to pro-
vide more immediate benefits.—
.4P-Dow -Tones.

US expects

record

corn crop
The United States, in its tot

projection of com production,

has estimated tbe new crop at

a record five million bushels.

Tbe figure is 30 per cent larger

than last year’s harvest

The Department of Agricul-

ture’s cUef economist, Don
Paarlberg. said tbe rise in anti-

cipated production is largely
because damage from the south-
ern com leaf blight thus far

has not proved nearly as severe
as the department anticipated.
Farm organisations and poli-

ticians are expected to attrionte

tbe reco^ projection to tbe
operation of the new •' set-

aside " programme that Agricul-

ture Secretary Hardin obtained
from Congress last year.

Blight damage
Mr Paarlberg implied in a

statement that com blight might
still affect crops. “Com blight

has shown some Increase in

recent weeks and the threat of
widraread damage remains. In
1970 most of tbe blight damage
occurred after August L" the
statement said.

Mr Paarlberg acknowledged
his December observation that

a com crop of 5,200 million

bushels or more would mean
" low prices, heavy takeover of

core Farmers who can’t sell by
tbe Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion, and overstimulation of
livesto^ production."

Record harvests for both
Britain and the EEC have been
forecast in recent weeks.

US raises oil import quotas
.America lowered its protec-

tionist barriers slightly yester-

day with the announcement that
it is proposinq to increase
allocations of imported crude
oil. The United States Office of
Emergency Preparedness said
yesterday that the import quota
of oil [or conversion to petro-
rhciDicaJs is to be iocressed by
cU per cent, to I.59.000 barrels
a day (7.5 million tons a year).
The proposal com^ as a sur-

prise, and indicates growing
despondency over tbe Alaskan
oil fields, curreoUy bedevilled by
pipeline and transportation
problems. The conservation and
environmental issues concerning
the pipeline through Canada
have resulted in ronsiderable
opposition in the United States.

One part of the Nixon Admin-
istration's plan on petrochemical
plants applies to existing facili-

which would be permitted
to use imported oil in feed-
stocks in direct proportion to

the products produced
at the same plants for exports.

Hie second part of the plan
would apply only to new and
existing petrochemical plante
using bea>7 feedstodcs, primar-
ily petroleum derivatives such as
naphtha and gas oiL

The heavy liquid plants, which
currently account for about 20
per cent of US petrochemical
prodnetioa, probably would be
entitled to oU import allocations

equivalent to ue amount of
feedstock that is converted

Allied tries

for peace
A move to end a two-week

strike which has severely cst
Allied Breweries’ sales in some
parts of the countty took place
yesterday when ^ workers
met at Romford- to discuss a
new

,
wages structure.

. A company spokesman said

;

“The effect of the strike has
been a shortage of bitter beer
throughout East Anglia and
South-east England.

“Publicans In the South-east
have been able to get beer from
otiier breweries, but in East
Anglia there is an acute short-
age because there are no other
depots.*^

Eximbank
halts

loans to

Chile

The United States Expor^
Import Bank (Eximbank) will

not approve loans to Chile until

the Allende Government
clarifies its ecoiuNnic policies

relating to foreign investm^ite.
according to Henry Kearns, the
Eximbazik president.

Mr Kearns said he had
e^lained the Eximbank’s posi-

tion in a conference on Wednes-
day with Snr Orlando Letelier,

ChOe’s ambassador to Wasb-
ington. Chile is seeking Exim-
hanic approval of about $21 mil-

lions in loans toward purchase
I7 its international airline, Lan-

of three Boeing Jetliners.

“We don’t have such a loan
application before ns and we
can’t accept it until we know
what th^ intentions are," Mr
Kearns said. .

The Eximbank, he said, was
concenied about Chile’s idiilily

and intentions to repay loans
from the US export creffit

agency.

“We have asked for a clear

picture of their obligations to
ns," Mr Kearns said, expiaining
that this had not yet been pro-
vided by tbe Chuean Govern-
menL
Daring the period when the

US EJUffibank withholds
approval of export credits to

borrowers in Chile, he said, it

was possible that some “ minor "

loans may be approved.

But he said the Eximbank
would not approve any “sub-,
stantza] " a^ts such as tbe
proposed financing of two
Boeing 707 airliners and one
medium-nnge 727 jetliner for
tbe Chilean airline.

Loans reap
£25§M

Orders worth more than £25.5

millions were placed with
British firms by the developing
countries during June and July
resulting, from loans made by
the Overseas Developlnent
Administralion of the Foreign
and Commonwealth Office, it

was announced yesterday.
India, Kenya, Gibraltar
and Indonesia were among the
main customers.

NORCROS LIMITED

Interim Report

for the 26 weeks ended 30th May, 1971

On 12th August 1971. the Directors declared an interim

dividend of 9.0X» 2.2p per share (1970 8.33%: 2.08p per share)
less income tax payabie on the 27th Nbvember,1971 to holders of

oidinary shares on the Register at the dose of business on the
23id October, 1971. This dividend will absorb £345,206 of profit

aibibutabie to the (3roup.

Norcroe Umitad reports profits available for appropriation of

£606,000 for the half yser compared with £647,000 for the
corresponding period of last year. Earnings for Ordinary share-
hoiders increaeed by 28% to £735,000 representing 4.79 pence
per share, compared whh E576D00 last year representing 3.75
pence per share. Corporation Tax has been prorided at 40%
(1970 45%) and ail figures are subject,to audit

Group Year
' finding.

28th Nov.. 1971

Group Year
ended

29th Nov.,1970

Group Sales
United Kingdonu
Exports from United

Kingdom
’

Overseas

GroupTrading Profit
Share of profits of

Associated Companies!
Investmertt Income

(Lesi receivablefrom
Assodated Company) „

InterestPayable:
On moneys borrowsd
repayable virithin 5 years

Onr^ermoneys
borrowed

,

Profit before taxation......
Taatatinn

Profit aflier-Taxatian:

MinorityshaieholdeR
interest

'

Profit retained by.

Associated Companies..

Profit availabla for

Appropr^o'n
'

Preference Dhdds'nd

Earnings for Ordinary
Shareholders

1st half 1st half Full

year year year
(£*000) (£'000} (£‘000)

14.661 12,864 27,069

1,093 1,142 Z718
1,890 1,744 3,760

£17,644- £15,750 £33.547

1,591 . 1373 3,438

'

3S 29 49

9 27* 60

1,635 1,429 3,547

(115) 015) (277)

(106) (106) (250)

1,413 1308 . 3D20
(578) (557) (1.280)

835 .651 1,740

(10) (5) (25)

(19) 1 9

806 647 1,'724

(71) • (71) (143)

£735 £576 £1381

Earnings per Ordinatydiare.^
Average number of Employees

in Group
External Sales per Group -

Employee (Annual Rate).....

Group Profits before taxation for the half year were
£1,413,000 showing an Increase of 16.9% over last year.
This incTfiase was achieved aa a result ofcontinuBd progress by all
dhrisions, m the Unlted'Kirigdoin and Oveiseas.

'

Group- sales havs -continued to grow- amounting to
£17.644,000 for fte fiist-half of the current yeer compared with-.
£15,750,000 tbe eofrespqnding figure last year.

Motes:'ChecomparatlvsfiguresfbrthefiisthalFoflastyearlMV8
been redisplayed to include the resulta of Associated Compenfee.
in accordance with the special re^ution anraved bn 22nd
January. 1971 establfehing the “Norcros Incentive Scheme’*.
652,070 Special Ordinary Shares -were issued bn 22'nd I^hruary--
1971 . The earnings per ordinaiyshare of fully diluted share eapitaf
wouidbe4.60pforihehalf yearended*3(jth May 1971

•R.W
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Norcros sales, profit

and payout higher

Norcros, the industrial hold- all divisions in the UK and
group continues to prosper overseas,

shareholders, who are 4.4.

nt BO interim dividend Glllett BrOthCTS« » per cent, against 8.3 per . ,“nt Group sales increased by 1SSU6 ready

months to November 28 id «»“Pteled its underwrltog

the pre-tax proBt advanced^v arrangements for an open offer

to £1 4 mrniori stockholders of £750,000 10 per
. millions.

subordinate un^urcd
In a comment on the figures, loan stock 1991/6 (carrying the

toe directors say that the im- right to subscribe for ordinary
provement was oebieved as a shares on April 30 in each of the
result of continued progress by years 1973, 1974 and 1975

Butterley

Engineering
industries

Limited
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built by Procon and Japan Gasoline for Bnmei LNG, a compny jointly owned by
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(formerly Kent Castings (Gillingham) Limited)

CoBtEnaed expansion

plaoned for enrrent year

Salient Points from Mr. A. W. F. Bird’s Statement at

the Annual General Meeting.

Copper price fall drags

down Imperial Metals
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partially offset by improved
results elsewhere.

The pre-tax profit of £11.1
millions earned in 1970 was
.Rtruck after providing £1.5
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CIRCUUTED REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Nottingham Mfg
sustains ^owth

Year ended 31st March

Group sales

Group profit aftertax

1971
£

24^,486

1970
£

14,584,845

;
Nottingham Manufacturing. _ ,

lone of the teirtile industry’s m the jrice_ of

!most hishlv rated stocks kept Wolft^
,
cTun^en has

jits growth 'image intact in the sent interffl profits of Beralt Tin

^ expect to pay any dividend for 5252 '

"JSS

Wolfram slump
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The slump in the price of proflt trebled *
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1,211,413 926,403
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S-jIs 1971 high at 83p.
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AND NORTHCRICf
Q4GINSRING A SMFftUILDING.

First-half profit announced ,2® P®^ ®®"t yew, SuiviKnt Sf®M to I

yesterday Showed a 14 per cent and will have to raise substantial P®*^ to
bu,ujL

rise ore^ toe comparable period shorwerm loans. ?hc 1970 ficures do not
of lfl70. Pre-toac profit ha.'. Wolfram prices have slumped im;lude Nivea Products the (ace !!
increased from £2.15 millions to to a three-year low since the cream group^hKh w^^ « sc2?.;'i§
£2.5 millions and after tax from beginning of this year and toe jJJJ caja bj' Smitfi Nephew -"a

!
£1.26 millions to £1.5 millions, board says that the rompany has ja^t year. However even on a

i The directors remind share- also had to cope with continuing comparative b^is pre-tax profits

holders that seasonal factors capital expenditure. show a 37 per cent increase, on KS?'“ •alS 11

1,024,500 781,856

Ordinary dividends 763,548 577,664

The year under review has again produced
record sales and profits.

BUILDING A FAINTS
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• normally result In profit for the Last year the company made sales

show a 37 per cent increase, on gSi;;
....31 4X

....364 «6

«!* •?.

^-1*-

toerr .— 22*'!'-3 [to*iiB T ...»
Wabcoek . Z76 if Ivamey ^.JZ
tor rerk 78 is lanb fm .. It *l

six months being lower total profits of £1.8 millions and £4.56 millions.

than in the second six months. paid dividends totalling 34 per
cenL

The total dividend proposed for the year
increased from 17^% to 20%.

A substantial increase in profits is expected
during the current year and the Directors are

confident that the dividend recommended in

resp^ of the past year can be maintained on
the increased ordinary share capital of the

company.

i WPI chairman

I

explains rejection Strong recovery

' Mr Ronald Edwards, chairman by Y« J« IX)VeI]

;
of Westminster .Properti' and y. J. LovfII. the buildinc

‘Healthy’ report

on John Brown
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Lord Aberconway, the chair- "if
man of John Brown, the xm‘ r. ..V.*4

oogineering group, reports in R**'cite "‘ior.oi nesuDiDSier rropertj' ana y , JmcM the huildint; rnn. vni;iii«.TinK gruu|i, rejnii is iii r ewna ..loi *«,

I Investment, explains in a letter '^or k his annual review that order vM-th . « -2

]sent to shareholders today just If £?^loon*fnr hooks are healthy. He adds, how- FWali^^j.' lM

I iin.. mIJ ..tTav ^T.. the rix months to^March^ "‘S.r’ „„™ifeh”"V^48

The full report end accounts are obtainable from The Secrebry.
CarRon Industries Limited. CBhon Heights. Triangle West
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I A revaluation of the com- ‘!!?LI A revaiuauon 01 me com- > 'n;«,
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pany’s properties is currently «p*^cifionn
' being carried out, he says, and ih«
!is expected lo throw up a doss £37.000) from the Umber

r.irin» «-»h n in« pfospccLs are in geneiwl w i W6K’“
paring with a loss of £106,000.

J^j/rtain .and will so remain ,',^‘11?

..V/i, until conditions in toe home jtoi» «wd mii
profit of £11 <.non Moss £109,C^) market improve. !DM'Tmkr‘'ift ^
from toe contractmg and a/lied jfe naturally hesitates to give '«

£!6.0tH> any forecast of the likely profit
(loss £37.000) from the Umber

f,f the group for the current
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IMPERIAL METAL INDUSTRIES UMITED

’ surpiii.; of £ 1 J! millions to total i

: £2.7.5 miliions. The latest results have b^ien TTnitcd tO \ii sbi-j "si *4

At rlie tame lime he forecasts struck after provision for a lo.v-
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I The board expects the profit for United Ga.s Industries i.s to am nSr. 4??
! the whole of 1970-1 to show ;i ^ell its subsiifwiy. Teddington

jf;

;

satisfjiclory improvement over .\,rcraft Controls, lo WestLmd *'

LmwnnMM mMte '1960-70. Aiifi-.'ri't fnr vgon iino in rosh. »!
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Interim Report for the Half Year to June 30th 1971
The Directors of Imperial Metal intatrir^ Limiieil er.r.nuece the folhnetfr;

unaudited trading resultsfor the Croup for the first haircfi*trj nth ceniporerfir
yf^arej/ur/PTO

satisfactory improvement over Aircraft Controls, lo Wciitl.md a*»m «p ifi* -> kteSr*'' iiT-i

.Aircraft for £930.000 in wish. S?
**

! Teddington has incurred con-jnjj^^ •• {?/:., •••,5? ,
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^ inforPcf rafp depressed trading tondlhons nm v^^
inierest rate ovor-capacUy in the air- w-, !¥i“Tri, " rS *i

Fnlloiving the introduction craft components industry. K" vwi " IS *’
iTtlT*- .r,'",?

**

this iveeli of toe Bank of Scot- The coivsidcralion is based naahin .."jss.i )ei» biSS"

land’s no'A- inslalmenl loan on too astimaled net book value „ !tot^ "!S:2i.

I scheme “ Scotloan " the bank of its a.s.seLs after providing for rac c *i Vid mm cm *i».

- h.Ts reduced the interest rate relocaUon expenses.
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Company news briefs
CHEMICALS A PLASTICS

liewo Ul 1^X0 «ir>’A ^ .. .39 |*Irltrtdf>. R S3
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Caallfa ..33*« {JriMrr Br 48*« -*(

Eva Industrie*, the Manchester- works manager: ami Mr Leslie JJSISiii ISSJft rr" m*®
ba.'^c-d encineoring group is mak- J. Kent genera] sales manager. (i;yrit>(7k ssu ,u .Taraa Cbrta'sxs i«

ing a omvfor-one scrip issue. Mp j. jt. A. Clarke is lu re-

linquish the rh.’urman.ship of

17ina1 rjusiilfQ (irccne. King and Sons in Nnvem- _rlllal resUlL.. succeeded by Sir QNEMAS, THEATRES & TV
Walchams: 3 pe 115 pc). Pro- Hugh Grocne.

^ ^
tax loss £'H.0.')4 (profit I1.»,6jo). atv a ....iss THdoit ....69«*i

Saks to extffmi esstOBers

Profit before taxatkn

I
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After diarging depKeciation

Ta.xatioo (after deducting proportion of Invesunem Grants)

r 2.6
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MINING A TIN

Final results
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Profit after taxatioii

Applicable to minority shareholders of subsidiaries

Profit after taxathm applicable to dareboldcfs of
Imperial .Metal lodnst^ Lbnited

tax loss £44.0.'>4 (profit IK:,633).

I F. Austin (i^rs^ton) : 15 pc Interim results
(sarcci. Pre-tax profit £IS2,I50 _ _ , . _
iri]"<Kip) ThoupMin-Rpld 1 6 f

^ , .. , Lambert Hnwarih G
pel- P«^'

pr'?fii Xl^Baivi |£7n.«i9/ii
( ^32 IfflS)

JscksoB_and Steeple; 1«- pc i <Uaii»H-ro • 3

Notes: 1 77w above figure exclude profits or losses on metal stacks. There ves a loss of £0.lm
before rax in the si.v moruks to 3Uik June, compared with a loss of about £0.5m in the

corresponding periodof1970.
2 The laxatioticharge for ikefirst half ofl^Tlisbased onaCorporatioa Tex rateofddb.,.
The eharse has rc^tecii by a credit for iavesttrent grads of£0.2m and also by one
halfof the over-provision of S0.2mfor 1970, resuttmgfmm the rarospeetive redaetioi:

in the rate ofCorporation Taxfrom 1st April 1970.

3 Croup profit for the fidl year 1970 is after /riovidsitg £/Jm against possible losses on
Rolls-Royce eontraets. No pal of that providon has been released in the first half oj

1971 and it is not yet possible la sent how much can be released toprofas in 197J.

ThoupMin-Reld : 6 pc (.^ime). PROPERTI
Lambert Hnwarih (iroup : 5 pc ^ .

i3 pci. Net pruGt £53,244 itift;

(£32.(HIS).
*IkhE5,ii‘*"aL 8U

Llden (Holdlugs) : 3 pc (nil but aH&8b^... 133 *3^

final paiTRcnt of 7* pci. Profit a****. -. -—Ifi
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totf tnri

fmTVasmorn of 7i Profit igST ^ iiH Cl*-

^ ^ £69.250 (£26,990). SaffiT" ..I’lSi -i
uf _»4.s7fi l£24,<iS4l. Ixmdon and lAimond Investment to apwii rok is', If«K «i

'

A. E. Symes: 9 pc as foreca.8L Trnst: Gross revenue I2fil4H)2 Srttm e iis ip-ite^i^:?
! maliinc 13 pe (saniei. Pre-tax i£271.o20>. II Ls prupuscd to In- i«« mra xia^ *i ]>•,• Bn *

,
profit £192.0157 (I21C.393).
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crease rales of dividend on the m *3

W. Uenshalt and Sons (.\ddle- ?.PC and 4 nc cum. pref. :ilnclw lo t;n ma ..le .*

nnel: Xu dii i7 pel. Low >i P.c and 4J pc per annum ro.^.-
*•«»

S.77S (profit £47.4H4) before tax . _ £S.'*
«

'paj-ment £17,-f2S (tax paid
,

5!m2). profit £I33,S(S3 (I200.4M). .lijsSlS

Channel Idand and Interna*
tloiml Investment Twit: Consnli- tor* m ib'k<-

lids and denis <*'**'?*• revenue X57,{W3 » ..I*j*ii
IIUC1 aaiu ucom

, ue-. va, Ktrfca 143 *l
ir4i,.sn.t). <>ci revenue xuD.fZl (,i pmud ..sis -s

Cornwali Property (Bolding*): (rz.i.xsu). iirara a ..^*2:

IfUnnel: Xu dii l7 pel. Lu-.s P.c on

i £29.779 (profit £47.4H4) before ta.x pccuvely

.repaj-ment £17,-f2S (tax paid
,

t**aM a

1 £29.632). Pmfi

Most of the fail in sales value between the first half of 1971 and the corresponding period of

J970 has been due to the subsiaoUaJIy lower copper prices. Sales volume is, however.down by

about 5*0.

Profits have been affected a fall in demand and a contracDcn of margnis m the Renoefy

Division and b>* a fall in sales to Rolls-Royce, but these adverse factors have been partiaUy

olfset bv improv^ results elsewhere.

The Director have declared an Interim Dividend at the rate of (1970 4°^ payable, after

deduction of income tax, on 7th October 1971 to^iarefaolders on the Register on IQth Septemto

1971. The increase in the rate of Inierim Dividend is intended soldy to r^ua the disparity

betu^ the laterim and Final Dividends and should not be construed as inditiating an intention

to increase toe total distribution for 1971.
, ^ ^ .ras-jj-n

Together with the income tax payable to the Itdand Revenue, the Intenm Dividend will

absorb £1.9 million.
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Business changes

United States Debrnture Cor.
poratlon : Gross rovenup for 12
nionlhs to July £1,649.000
(£l,J5r.j)00).
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I Barso&E Poeble* DbdrlbnfJon
' IVanrfonncK : Throe new direc-
tors have JutDcd board.

The*' are : Mr n.ivlfi G. Bury,
I the eompun)’‘s scrrvtjry.'acL’uunt-
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CLASSIFIED GUARDIAN
21 John Street, LonciorL WC I. Telephone 01-837 7011
Sioiadons ad^'crtisbig £0«80 pec lin^ SetaiDiqd^ £&S0 pec sinjfle coTumn iadi.

Dtfpfayed (ia^de a box rule and usoi^ bold tfpo, blades, ate.). SioistSmis £10J)0 per srngfe ocdumo ni^ fcopect^
£7^0 pec single column, inch. BicthSa Marriages, and Deaths £0^0 pec line, Cop^ should be ceodved two days prior to the date
of insertion reqliired.

There U a standard charge oC £030 lee .the iise of Postal Bos Bumbers.

TECHNrCAl,
DRAUGHTSMAN
Required for the %(pyard
Design office of Austin &
Pickersg'K Limited.

Please apply, stating full de-
tails of age and exp^ence. in

first instance to

:

The Technical INmctor,
AUSTIN & PICKER5G1LL

LIMITED.
Seuthwidc. Suadeiland.

Ce. Durham.

Opportunities in

Hong Kong
Applicatiena are invited for the fellewing appointneM on contract for an initial tour of three

years. Starting sdaries are calculated according to qualifications and experience. Terms of service

usually include free family passages, paid leave, education grants, subsidised accemmodatien and
free medical attention. A terminal gratuity of T7% of total emoluments is also payable.

Note : Revised salary scales and conditions of service are currenHy under consideration.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS SENIOR CONTROUER OF POSTS
£2.256-4,309 £4.457-4,865

To prepare bills of quantities, specifications,

contract documents, estimates and stores

indents: post-coniract work including arrange-
ments of sub-contracts, preparation of interim
certificates, measurement and pricing of varia-

tions and agreement of final accounts.

Candidates should preferably be under 45 and
AR.I.C.S. In either New Syllabus (quantity sur-
veying) or Old Syllabus (building or quantity
surveying) with at least one year's post-
qualification experience. Female candidates may
also be considered in the scale £1.924-£4,309.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
£2,368-4,309

To design and supervise construction and main-

tenance of works in one of the divisions of the

Civil Engineering or the Highways Office, Public

iVorks Department. They should be under 45
ind must be M.i.C.E. preferably with at least 3

ears' Dost-eleetion experience.

SENIOR CONTROLLER OF POSTS
£4.457-4,865
To be responsible for the efficient running of
the Post Office Accounts and Finance Branch
including security arrangements in connection
with stocks of stamps and indents for new
supplies; control of PMC's bank account; prep-
aration of revenue and expenditure estimates
and of international money order and parcel
arrangements; issue of licences; costing postal

services and the preparation of commercial
accounts: rates and fees.

Male candidates, preferably under 45 and
possessing a recognised accountancy qualifica-
tion, must have a thorough knowledge of all

postal accounting methods including at least ten
years' experience in post office self-accounting
procedure : ability to apply the requirements erf

the UPU Convention and Regulations artd

experience relevant to ^e fulfilment of the
above duties.

Far further itiformation about any of these
vaeandet please write briefly, stating agt,
quaUfieatioHs and experience ic

The Appointments Officer,

Room 301 1. Eland House,
Stag Place. Undon SWIE 5DH.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

SERVICE CHILDREN'S EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Senior vacancies for women teachers in Western Germany in

lanuary, 1972.

Deputy Head—Windsor Girls' School, Hamm (mainly boarding,

550 on roll). Well-experienced graduate.

Senior Mistress—Queen’s School. Rheindahl-n (mixed, day, 838
on roil).

H-e-D Geography^ Windsor Girls' Sdwol. Hamm. Graduate to
organise de^rtment and teach to A level.

Salary Burnham Scale appropriate tar Deputv Head, Second Mistress and
H-o-D B resoectlvely, plus London Addition and tax-free Foreign Service
AKowance, rent-free aceommodation and free passage, tnitfal engage*
mont 3 years, normal suprranmiatlon safeguarded, officer status as
civilians Applicants must be unmarried, widowed or divorced without
depend^ children. Upper age limit 45. Schools are Comprehensive
11-18.

Requests for application forms, on postcard, to r

Seraee Children's Edacation AuHteritv (Secondary).
Court Road, London SE9 5NR.

UYERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

Computer Manager
To taka cemplate respensIbiUty for the

dar-tu-dar mnaine ef the Cemowfer UoH^—
ICL 1902A.
Grade S.O.2. £2364-CZ,751 funder review)

Further particulars and application forms, returnable within 14 days
of rhla advertisement, from :

The Statf Otfleer,
Liverpool Palyleeluiie
Clarence Street,
liverpeei, L35TP.
Telephone; 051-709 0571.

The prensien of. skilled iMUipuwer is a vital

element in Britain's aid to the dcveleiriBg
countrm. Your prefenroasl skiDs. are needed
overseas and yen will haira Hie satisfaction of
doing a Ghallenging, respenriblc and worthy
while |ob. Salaries are assessed in acceniaBee
with qnalfBcatiens and experienc*. 'The
emoluments shown are based on basic salaries

and aliewancei. Terms of service usually
include free family passages, paid leave,
edocalienal grants and frm or suhridbed
accemniodatien. For certain of these appoint-
ments an appointment grant and ' a car
purchase loan may be payaUe. Appointments
are on contract for 2-3 years in the first

instance, nnfess ethenrise stated. Candirfates
should normally be dtisens of,- and perman-
ently resident in, the United Kingdom.

VALUATIOH EXPERT

£2,000-3,000/Gbana
To establish a register of all assets valuation,
set up a depreciations sinking fund and train

a Ghanaian ' Stores Accountant to value new
Assets. Considerable travelling is necessary.
Candidates should be between 40 -and 55
years and have a detailed knowledge of
Water Works Asset Valuation and Ac^nt.-
ancy principles. A variable Tax free overseas
allowance' of £725-1.480 p.a. is also payable.
Contract lS-36 months.

QUAHTitY SURVEYOR

£1,762-3,300/KeDya
Meaajring for and preparing Bills of Quanti-

ties and Bills of Variations and Final Accounts

Valuations. Reports and duties usual to the

practice of Quantity Surveyors.

Candidates must be male, up K 50 and
ARiCS. A Gratuity of 25% (45% jf »owe
foregone) of total emoiuments b also

pay^le.

INSTRUCTOR !N

TRANSMISSION AND RADIO

£3,9T0-4,745/Cameroon
To assist in setting and organising the

technical training school at Buea, West
Cameroon. Resourcefiilness and a practical

outlocA with ability to train local counter-
parts are required.

Candidates must be under 45 and should

possess a good krxiwiedge of VHF and VHF
radio relay* systems aM carrier multiplex

equipment also some practical experience of

Marcvii MHIOO type, VHF and Pye and
GEC 5-ehannel equipment. A final C & C
certificate, training experience' and a know-
ledge of French wnuld be d^'rabl& Enwlu-
ments quoted include a variable' tax free

overseas allowance of £970-1,745. p.a.

Contract frir 18-24 months

Abts^ am/ Ceintifonwea/tA Office

i OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
FurtberinfonnstionmaybeDbtaiiwdabcxitariyoftResavacaodesbywndiig d^ii

brieilystatingyourage,qualiflc8tionsBndexpariancato}—

The Appointments Officer, ReemSOli Eiaqd House, Stag Place, London,SWIE SDH.*

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (Army Department]
.ctive ano well qualiti^ male teachers are required to till lecturing
aeancie* ar lurtior Soldiers establishments.

ASSISTANT LECTURER
EPTEmBEW. 19^1. Of as soon a» DOss<ble

JNIOR LEADERS' REGIMENT RE, DOVER, Kent.
TECHNICAL drawing and/oi ENGINEERING SCIENCE to CSE
and occasionaMv GCE ' 0 * level. Particularly suitable tor a young
tea^r with an Interest In hobbies, soorts and outdoor Dursuita.
Arrarmmenti can be made for badielars to be accommodated In

the OTficers' Mess it necessary.

UNIOR GUARDSMEN'S COMPANY. THE GUARDS DEPOT.
I PIRBRICHT. Surrey.
M pOSls .

(a) GENERAL SUBJECTS Ability to assist in soorts, hobbies,
outdoor activitios desirable.

(b) GENERAL SUBiECTS. Exoerience In Remedial Teaching desirable
Advamageous to ofter outside activities and hobbies.

UNIOR LEADERS’ REGIMENT RCT, TAUNTON, Somenet.
GENERAL SUBIECTS. Experience of team teaching an advantage.
Working knowledge ary) exoerience of modem visual aids desirable

HE RIFLE DEPOT (THE ROYAL GREEN JACKETS).
WINCHESTER. Hanfe.

GENERAL SUBIECTS. English Language, Communication Skills.
Military Caleulatfons. Geography. Map P.tadlni^ Current Aflairs to
non-acadamic iurtlor and adult recruits. Remedial experierue
desirable. Modern aids and llb^ry available-

^NUABV, 1972

•RMY APPRENTICES' COLLEGE, HARROGATE, Yerko.
I GENERAL SUBIECTS with Current Affairs. Mae Reading. Military

Calculatians.
mior Soldiers units are boarding establishments which eater for voung
isn in the age range of the Upw' School and lecturing staff are
quired to fake full part In extra-mural activities. These Posts are
lerefore particularly suitable tor voung teachers who have an intenrsi
outdoor pursuits

MARY—In accordance with current scales tor Teachers In Establish*

merits for Further Education (England and Wales).

'LLOWANCES—Non-pensionabie allowances are paid

:

(al to staft performing an average of 15 hours dutv a week
Outside rwrmal school working hours : £340 pa

(bi tar the slightly longer teachine veat

:

Assistant Lecturers E230 e.a.

PPLICATIONS—Bv postcard for forms to

;

Service Chfldrvn't Education Authority (BUI
Instituto of Army Education. Court Road.
Eltham. LONDON. SE9 5NR

ompleted torrru. showmg c'Mrlv the post for which application Is made.
•Iximable to the above address bv 23rd August. 197),

;EA/IAE/7/71/72

W^kigton
NewTown
Deveh3pment
CoipoiBtion

N

Draughtsman
Must be conversant with the design of sreet metal ducting

systems, air (iitration, gas and oil burners and control

systems. He will be a member of a team producing industrial

.driers for inks and lacquers. Experience o* mechanical

conveyors would be an advantage,

•Desirable qualifications would include H N.C. and member-
:ship of I.H.V.E. but these are not nece^ary to a man with

the relevant experience.

Please apply stating brief details of experience, age. oresent

isalarv or telephone for an application torrr to,:

iTfie Parsonnd Manager. The Metal Box Company Limited,

.Machinery Building Factory, Chew Moor Lane,
i WesHioughton. Nr. Belton. Lancs.

.Tel.: Westiioughton 3481.

AUXANDER PCTTIGREW UMITED
' Manufacturers of Aoox Multiple Sets arxd Continuous Stationerv.

REQUIRE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
tor their LaneastalTC T«rritorv

\pplicenib should oe oeiween ib and d? reais ana converunt win<

flodern office procedures. A knowledge ot printing would be adyen-

ageous but >s nor essential as a comprehensive training will be giiw.

\ substantial basic salary to^lhei with Commission, Experses and a

Company Cat make this a most romimeraiivo appointment tn what

.s the mast rapidly expanding section ot the Printing Industry. Al<

lormal fringe benefits are available Aoplv with tuM particulars to

:

The Sales Director.

ALEXANDER PETTIGREW LIMITED.

Atlas Printing Works.

Coatbridge MLS SRC. Lanarkshire.

SEA TRAWLER

CAPiTS
*\pplications art mvitea trem amoitiaub young men of gooa

:haracter. who are interested in following a challenging and

rewarding career at sea as Trawler Officers, sailing out of Hull

~an<jidates should be between 16 and 20 years of age.

^vsicalfy fit with acceptable eyesight, have three ‘O' >evek

sr equivalent. irKluding Mathematics, and the determinatlor

*0 become a Trawler $kipoer of the future.

•»lease write m the first instance giving tuti perMnal detaiu

Fishermen's Training and Relations Ofricer, Hud

Fishing Vessel Owners' ^soe Ltd, St Andrew's Dock, Huil

Citable applicants will receive information brochures and an

Application Form, which must be completed and returned by

'0th S^tember. 1971.

Senior planner/planner
NewTetvnsSelaryScafasVIl (£2184 ~£2715j or VIII

(£2556—£3150) (Under Review)

An experienced Planner/Architect Planner is required to lead

8 woricing team concerned with the preparation of District

Action Area Plans covering areas outside the County Borough

The successful applicant will be required to collaborate with

other multMiscipHnary teams engaged in the nripiemenlatron

and development of the strateg'ic plan. Applicants shou Id be
qualified planners with an intereet and preferably some
experience in Structure Planning at town and local scales,

and the implementation of naldentlal, commercial and

Industrial projects. The position offers considerable scope for

extending existing skills and expertise.

Planning Assistant
New Towns Salary Scales V (£1776 - £2025) or VI (£2025-
£23641 (Under Reriowl

An assistant Is required to assist ln all aqsects of the work
detailed above. This will provide an excellent basis for gaining

wide experience In District and Action Area Planning.

Conditions of Service are excellent. Housing can be made
available. Removal and relocation expenses will be paid In

apprc^rkite cases. There is a Contributory Pension Scheme.

Personswho consider that they have the appropriate qualifi-

cations and experience should obtain an Application Form
from:

The Sectetary,

Warrington Nm Town Devek^iment Corporatian,

P.O.BOX49,
80 Sankey Street,

WARRINGTON.
Lancashire,

Closing date for receipt of Applications Forms is 1 September

1971. Please quote reference SP^A/ C

qUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS
required for Sheffield professional office.

We offer :

Vlr A fresh approach to auditing

•k Investigation work

ic The chance to work with computers

You will have the opportunity to :

ic See many types of business

;ilr Meet new people at all levels

ic Learn the modern methods of business

management
G>mprehensive training is provided and there are

opportunities to travel abroad on short or long term
assignments.
Write to

:

A. /. Wood. Staff Partner,

Cooper Brothers & Co.,

14 Cross Burgess Street,

Sheffield SI 1QA.

CITY OF BRADFORD

ASSISTANT TRAINING OFFICER
Grades A.P 3/4/5—£1.653 to £2.457 p.a.

Aoelicarions tot this oo&i are mvitcj trom University graduates with
an entiiusiastic approach to vocational training. Membership ot the
I.P.M. would be an aivanage
fhe person appoiniod will assist the rraining Otficer in a>rang>n^
and co-ordinafing in-servico training tar a wide range ot emstavees
including supervision ot the training scheme toi graduate tcainee
adiRiniitrative otticors. There will also be opportunities to assist
with ceitain establishmcrit work Such as rccruilnneni and selection

The commencing salary will oc fixed having regare to experience
artd oualiticaficns Assistance with housing, reitsovdl onDerues and
temporary iravollmg or lodgirg allowance mav be available

Further details and apolieaton forms are available ttom the ur.dei
signed, or bv telephening Bradford 29577. exterKion 4I-; Cinsine da'c
tar cOfdDieted aociicafinns h j*ith August

C. S. Pollard. HI nr-»fWr...t
City Treasurer

& Establishment Offieer, BIR ^ RlBanS
Britannia House, Hall Ings, ^aS^oia Buemes&
BRADFORD, BD1 1HX.

Well-known Mail Order Company

JOHN NOBLE LIMITED
wish to appoint a

CREDIT SUPERVISOR
Some Mail Order experience necessaiv. Consideration will

be given to men ag^ between 22 and 30 with admini--

strative background and who have the ability to control

8 large female labour force.

This is an important position within cur organisation and
will appeal to men of enthusiasm and ideas.

Applications In confidence and with full details should
be addressed to

:

THE CREDIT EXECUTIVE. REF: MEN 11

JOHN NOBLE LIMITED
Longacre Street, Manchester M60 1LR

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
GENERAL

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

QUALIFIED

SOCIAL WORKEH
required for post in area team with responsibility for sessions on
three days a week at tfte Marylebone Chest Clinic (close to

Baker Street Station). Interestir^ work in pleasant surrounding
providing matniy a case work service in the clinic and a share

in the exciting and demanding atmosphere of a progressive

involvement with clients over the full range of refmals in a
Sociaj Services Department. Mature worker sought with ability

to d^elop the Clinic's service on own initiative ; scope afford^
for job satisfaction by personal enterprise. Case work supervision

and good consultancy facilities available. This post could be of
special interest to medical or psychiatric social workers, but
qualified candidates with other relevant experience considered.

Salary to maximum of £2,343 p.a. inclusive, according to

qualifications and experience.

(nfermai enquiries by telephone to the Area Social Services
Officer, telephone 01-828 8070. ext. 282.

To obtain application form please write, telephone or call

at Establisiwent (Office, ( Ref; SS 99) , Westminster City Hall,

Victoria Street, S.W.1.E6QW, telephone no. 01-828 8070,
ext. 789 or 790. Closing date 27th August, 1971.

Coaoty Borough of Dudley

SOCI.\L SERVICES
DEPABTHEIVT

SB«10R DISTANT SUPERVISOR
ASSISTANT MATRON
AT SALTWELLS HOUSE

ROfA.ND BOikCE

ApplicatioiH ore lavlted rrom marri^
coapin (or thn above resldaiHal posts
ae thh pleosanUr Uraaud Hons wiilrb
h.i« aenuBmodation for 21 bors. halanr
lor ibe Suarnrisor post rj.l33 to
ei per anBum end (or the Ars,«tBii(
Matron £762 10 £1.086 Par snsani tbotb
>alarin aubJcM to Sxntloiiai Salary
Award peadlng (rooi July 1. 19T]>.

Tbsne posts ars sabject ro deduction
of £319 par annoni for board mUcaee.
ComfonaMe ssK-contabied (umished
accommodadop e> avaliaUe.

Appllcatioa fonns raunuBble by
(urMBy. Septfxnber 14. 1971. (rpm
Director at Social SrrviceSi Ednam

EOLVBUBGH CORPORATION
EDUC.\T10N DEPARIItfENT

Northfield/WiUowbrae

Conunonity Centre

Applicatloiis are InvKed (or tba post ot

ASSISTANT W.\RD£N
a: mis R«wr Centre which opsmtes
praarainine ot varied educauonu. reerea-
oonal and socioJ acdvItiN for an aye
iroups.

^pMjeaDts sbiuild lisva tsS expeetaBCa
In Yootii andtar Comraualiy Serein
work and prefurablr hold an appropriate
ooslIHcntjoB.

Foleiy (or aualtded perMiia on tba
scale £1,131 to £1,662 per anohm. Tba
salary scalp is al oresant aoder reetew.

Futtbei lolonnathiD and appUcacloa
(onns ifiumriblu by Aueuvt 2S may be
obtained (lom tbe DIrertor ot Sdaca*
^on^ S> CIleo Street. Edlnberoh. EHI

English Lake District
CHIEF COST CLERK

Solary ScUa Grade 8.0.1 m.StSS-
es.766 p.a. I Holder c( tbe post wtu be
n"ipoiislble (or the Cosai SecUon ( the
Deoartmeot. Preference wm be olvm to
applJnnet w»p are nnaUSetl Cost and
Woriu AccQuoiants witli orMous «Ber(-
eaee In a Mrveyor's Department.

Caneel oser car onowonce. cenvlders-
Uoa for stoB honslna nsdiytaacc with
reaiova] expannae ana a lod^ofi riniek
doce In nppioeed ensta.

AppKcntioR forms end (Ortaer
partlculofs from the Countr Sm vejur.
Kendal Green, Kendal, Westoortand.
Q^ng date, Wednsedav. 9eptember

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
GENERAL

GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

SOCIAL WORKERS
(Mental Health)

Various parts of the Countr.

Salary: (i) £1,515£2,025 if ‘in possession of CertiSeate in
Sbdal Work or a qualification recognised by
the Association of l^dnatric Social Workers,

(ii) £1,272£1£93 If in possesion of Sodal Science
Degree/i^loma.

Preference will be given to persons with experience in
Uental Health.

Removal expenses paid in appropriate cases. Motor car
allowance. Assisted Purchase Loan Scheme.
National Conditions of Service-

Application forms to be returned by 1st September and
further particulars available from (he Direetbr of Social

Services, County CovneU Offices, Grey&lars Boad, Cardiff,

CFT SUE*
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT

AKiLOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

DEVELOPMENT
& CONSTRUCTION

(at PRINCIPAL PUNNING ASSISTANT
(Rvf.4523)

<b) TWO SENIOR PLANNING ASSISTANTS
(Ref. 45331

, ^ LONDON BOROUGH OF EALtNC
PriBciPAl Oftrrr llaaqa SStObl-CS.llOS P>e. iikAihivv
Uucnose pniilln<|i. Krqiiin.fl to lead rrili^Uipeinil
qnd noli'cn Cronp concrnid «Ub prepAra-
UiM or Aetna Aree PliiiiH fuT Tnw-n Centn^. jm-
pramnenc Arm anil other mccui prujeetsi Car
aUowaner.

te> Senior OOco- Cnide rE2.Sll-£'J.Sab P.a. tininu«e,
inm'BSP inndinpi. Requtrci! to uork wlUitn tor
UevcIopBcnt Flna GniiiP. Mh»( tw qiialJlird. One
potf 4 for work on the lornl htnicturv pleii. (lie

otlier on musTtch prniccl:> uml dalii oMruiocmriil.
Car allowanre.

Lin^lnn ilaie : sorb Aenusi. 1*IT1. Applkuilon lonn
IJOni ppn>oniiel Section. Tecliiur.il S-rvicir*. Cnjop.
Koon 408. 34 L’sbrPlw Road. \V5 SBP. Trlmliov :

0I.S6T ^4S&. ecleHMOil Slu.

SOCIAL SERVICES
SOCIAL WORKER

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BRIGHTON
Prnicv.ian.illr qiwlifiej—reimiml ui iiii.trrwke. InltlRllT.

lull range ut Oilltl Corn Dutlio. The Cuittirll h. iHm--
ever. In the prnkwe. of inmitiig an liili*iinlc€l Socmi
S^TTlif-j Df'panRiifil. SaUn- Sr.ilr i

_
Speuw AP4

ernirdinfi lo e\i«‘ni‘uce .iiiit qii.illliealinn. Iiowwnq
arrarnnwilacion «inil.nr Imlninn anei«nnr«* njap oe
miiLible. retnoenl rji»eir<es rrliimhfl. .\PPIIcn-
tion lonn and panlcnlare nbt.iln.ible
Poei.il Servirra. Chaliinfi'*. Ifl PHnce < JiWt.
Brinhloo. BN2 Ts*N. rrluriMliK. iu»t l.itrr »Iinn 14 dji»
alter pnhlicniiHD of the. ailvrRifr4iK.nt.

SOCIAL WORKEMg WIGHT COUNTY COUNCIL

ibe vcood part of tbi'ir pmgrnnunea ^ ^
ADpllraau IM the loBowins porta abould be wltaUr
qiUllScd

SCNIOR SOCIAL WORKER iQlIU Care OialtfieaUpnj

cKTh-rS-tlbS IA.P. AiS) lo cDOipieu acnlOT ataSiae

Sinirtiirr Jor jUea Tcaai.
geae-iai WORKER £1.ST2'C1.89.% fRoclal W^iiw
liSh't— aTnvfftna «' ntinrf

tor a arwlv tin.-iuiivtl artuxT a inenbrr ot oa Area

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER £1.bl5-£2.025 CA.P.

S.4>—neir apponteimi d^^lannl b* ivork la conjitiKUOd

Ml* ‘•^Sd.‘^o-I5:

Lite SSnl Aumirt. 1RT1.

lAi SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER £2,130-£2.373

IS; igSlit

,D,
|S|’o-5M*Sf HAVER.F.C

M A eqperrifrtrv pn4. .flaa to <J«fniU«e In ah«n<P ul

•Vifi ‘iorl.il Servii'i-^ OBjot. tB» Mlxol i^cload^ loclinl*

'iii.i .^iprrvisin'i C«lU aiindrt!- awl pl.iroroups. Onv pert

roiicpnufl iiriih l.imni.-* with hjit amwr< and fflauri

prublein^—.m JCi*on n-..w 'i np«miinni* lo th*~

pruMrni If beine s«;t up! it' l-xperiifiri'd iwl qiUifinl

ppimm. lnlci»«ied in pianniil'i a tr.iiniiip PiWiraiMe Mil
l.iklnn p.irt In unue t"i.:hioP required. <D> At Kamrtlo
Rnaiv HnstLl 10 pmvhli* Imig arpl short lenn eani for

•ipprof. 14 mmRiRy banrllrapprrl Ufnwn. pIik op to 6
fiePions uKli mnhlPlr hambt-ise.. Er.qmrief froio tUlher

Jn^eiJ ronples nr «l0«le Pif^qf be yiebijraed. tot
as acs-vnnmnOatliin 1< llnlit»1 etinplen wllli imra than
mo itiO'In-it c.innnt hr considered. Apnllmiioo fbrrnf

.Hill tiirlbrr particul.irs Irani the Olrei lor «</ Poiial

S, raic^V Coiind Otbr.f . B.TKI Lane. llonuiHirrb.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER POSTS

«PoinVn?.V,;r'.S.%.Mr:r mrpolTar^^^
I. IIINDLET. INCE A-\D WESTHOL'CITTON

M. t^NTlML r\HM CKnOWstnl AND HALEtVOOU.

Oulu- will be cliiilr.il. but Ihe penqinf appointed will to e-rpreli-i

CO untleruke olfaiT liuileF. nbFcIt mar to reqamfi for the rnrcuit
OPeralinn ut the Dcni.ll torvicc.

S.i!arr f«j>e : S3.00G lo £G.453. Whltlcj Condltlon.f or Srrtke.
biiPer.iniiUJhie. Mibierr iii medi.al chitl X*iu]t cfaminntioPB. Car and
bnb^lenre allew'.iii. .-. p.iM wliere applicable.

Fur'.liiT panimLiff .mil .ipplirallon lormi optoiniibte froai the Conniy
Mi.flkal Oirin'r ol Health, tonal No. 02a1 Cart Clld CoonD' Oflteca.

Pro.lon. I'KI 3IN. In In* n'lamed .w sunn .IS poffible.

COUNTY BOROL'GU Oh BRIGBTON
SOCI^' bCKVICEA

CH1LDA^"5 !<ECnON

CaiLOKEN’S ASSESSMENT
CENTRE

ISO BEOS)
Sow oao-'j conrtnicCioo :n

Bngaion.

OPENING lANU.SRV. 19TS.

Joint Appointment of

SUPERINTENDENT
(Range 1 £2.064 to C3.540 |.««
rjlb pel •Riiiiin for toard Cte.i.

nJ

AIATRON
{Grade 4 1*1.?3S to £1.Sa4 pliH
£90 tor R.C.C.C. leM C219 on

innuia for board. e|c I.

1 o eomrn'fieo duoi— •norily arloe*
the ODeainu date, to that titer can
participate in Bar orpanbatioa of Rio
CFlilr.. iiiirf ihr felcrilon nl ihc rtall.

Spolii'anL* mould bv tuitabir uoali.
Bnl and oxp»Tienced aud capable of
leading a team of pru(.*-Monal arui
aufiiiarv .iafl *n ne>v rentura

Acv'ommoda'jon oflereu i«. «
ale.i—]nl, two-bediMOined Bas.

for furRior deiaila and appWcaBoq
oem>. .ipp:;- M The D>re£|qf of
Social bo^Ue*. Chlldrrn's BecHon,
1H Pnae«‘« Street. Bn>ibt>in BN3
1SN. or lelrphtine ItRIGBTO.N

bSOIS*.. Em. ij.
•momial ar< l.'tninan dlucuMioa w-lu

^ be weleumed.
Qoiine date U'ta Si-otember. 1971.

Lancashire County Council
Soda] Services Conunittee

JOINT .APPOLVniE.Vr OP
WASOEN AVO SUTRON

CHILDREN'S RCCERnON CENTRE.
BIUNOLE np.'W.BA^tH BRlOuk.

nlar prebton.

Appilejuoru are laviceo irom rtuuarr
qaalUiud aad or axperluiKrd penons tor
the above POM at dtl* ReeepUoo Ceatfv
tor up lo S9 riiildrcA.

Saianeri Warden R.C.CO. Raape i.

City Architect's OfBce,

Manchester

County Borough of

Blackpool

ARCH1TECJ'L1I.\L

I

TECHMCf.4NS

I

.^DPUia^idfia. bp Augaa; 31. larlM
for abiivf.

S-.lahi:. trrrUfl Technical 1 to Terbat.
I r.il 4 nradea. I.e. ranging Irom £763 to
I fl.iibl per annum. Cummenclan lalnrlea

j
deperuJeat aposi exp.-rii'iK.' aad oualiAca*

I lio.-n.

I Aspiicoatf imonld baw previoo*

I

I '.‘tp.'naaoe la an Anbitect**. dIDce.

The appolettn^ntf ore la ibe Botoonb
Sam-Tor'f Departmnt la whlrh a wide
aad varied prograipme ol e.luatioo.
— i.ul tomrr—. bouelag hai oiber
mu.fi.-fpol protecH h ip baed.

AppiltaRoa foTTBv ftmn Artbar Boinll-
rgn. B.lic.. C.Epg.. A.U.I.fl.A.,
noMugh Surreror. P.O. Bon 17. Umolct.
pal SandipiB. BlaifcpMi FVl ILZ.

Lancashire County CooncU

aptoffiS?"5f i“* WHOLE OR PART TI3IE

CLERK OF WORKS DENTAL OFHCER
. eude rwb. 4.’5i £l.2T2<£l.776
fbe deparoiient taas an cnefwtre rvqnlrM lor

boilfhan proptsunme wtarib ln.:ladgi
manlclpal bnlldlnov of .ill typM o-fd tbe THE FYLDE ABE \
fuccewani candidaP! can be aassiwd of
Inbrertiag ood rewardlag eoipldsnent. Fu.!r equipped cHida and adequate

Pp.*iereoce will be qivea to andidateg 'bjir«.an aaibraaci* pravldrd.
ivbo have bad prevlooi evpeneaca ifl tto . .
'op«*rfinlqn of bnlldlnn uorLs. hall.. a.;ale £...1.>. toholir. girale £2.127 to £3.234 per

Ttoe inldal mUct point In tbo «a!e fiaum ~ eommenclan Mlorv anoidlqo
irtll he fljCPd aceordlao to qoaUficatlou e\p"nea<v. Brv lonal fe«- £6..a. Car
and •voerfvpce. 'rd^ •.nto.s'cni.p iKawanera paid where

A Avpmqy week la npenRon. Ippllejb.e.

Subimtechr allowance porabiv and Fiirb-'r par'lratam end applleotinnremopi Kpp.ms fgenerallr op le £301 .amw obloiriable from tlie Coputp
"‘‘’L

rH"ibuf^«i. MejjLOl Officer ueabn. Serial No.
'PtfIretlo* foroi f/POi iba City Arcjl* 42)9. Eaij Clid Opttntr OSee*. Practon.

teet. rown Rell^. Meaebe^ter M60 ifT. PRl 3JN. epd vSooId to rctomed
n'Pirnable hr Frldav. Auipiff 20. 1971, l.-nni.'dla:e'.y.

EOUCATIOKAL

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
EDUCATIONAL

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMIITBE
GRAMMAR AND COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOLS

OEPUT? HEAmEACBEK
SKElAfCR9DA12 AND BOLUh.SS ST RICBARO’8 RC OOUTREBSISIVB

Depu9 Sead (biM or Womob) Groap 9.
BMrtng accenoKnlatloa avaflable la Skehaendite Ka*r T0«nh .

ApollrailOBf to Very Rve. fiJoBalooer T. Banff. St Rlcbard**i LlwxBoel
Road. SkrIbU'tadole. LoaeWUn;.

ASSIKTANT HASTBBS/ftUSTaESSES
CaORX^V GRA.\CiAdt ^OOL f?00 bom and alita)

1. Head of ML'SJC^Dfoaitnent, MaMer or adatma M take obarga ei
Mirde UnTHiBboM the trbool.
Graded poot ara1]able lor mltablff qnqliSed dml axperteBeed wnon. ..

3. Uraduatp lo inch FRF.NOf to ** o ** lows. EffoenoDca wUB anotoe
ilMial oietboda an adranlane.

Awileailniu le Ar<t iirtaiHie, hr {•Itff. to tbe Boadmocteh Tm GTanmar
Sdnol. Sootbgort Road. Charln. MaoM mriathUD vltao and naoics ot two
rel<vre«.
LCIGK GRAMMAR SCBOOL

AwiMaat Teacher miolred Irt Seotembpr. IRTI-Mnftiajff PHYSICS.
Permapent AfTcinpetim, CrodWIr or Noa-Cratliute. ^

^ ApatlraRom to R. C. BooUtono, Diaislanul LuncatlPii OAeer. Cramero
Etftot. LHab.
L£TUKR|.A.\D AT WILHUrD'S IIICK SCHOOL

Appliealiofo are tevtied fnr ibe RiRaiMoo neao9 In tbia ranolo
reofgnntxFd R«: mi«"H it.fB Comprebeurtue BctiooK

.TECUMCAL SI TU FJ7r^••^•edwam4 Marti-r lo tcaA trctinlcai eablera.
narlkuLiflff Metelwuri.. __ AppbiatlaB loron. oUhtlaablo fnim the DlTtvIonai EriBeatloii Office. Setlmi

Slreet. Utberlaod, Liverpaol L31 TLD, vhnnkt to retonird lb T. DIMlo. Enq*.

^ nendaartcr. St ivuftod'i. Wob Srtionl. Orrelt Road. LIlbeHand. Urrrpooi

iStKRv'^'BIlOOKI'lfXO SenOOL ...

Tbt« ]<• a lanih *iUrd ai«ed ConoMi>-ngivr Bibool nt i.SOO paoBa. with
full* dctoinpni *' A ** aiM ** O “ lereJ,* CttB and Rb.A Couito«.

1. FWVAICS ' Secoiid Teacher to beDorment. Sale 2 for a anltable
qpBllranl. ^

2. sclF%(»-''b> belli with Ceaeral bdeaeit uncbioa to UiD larno
Orpartment.

AppIleaHoBv. Ot letter tan fttrm«>, bMiiu full detuIN nf edueaUoA. trolBlno.
oed esprrleare ftvJUi two t'nUstoelah aptl two refereru aaoiiftt. (bMild he ml
to Hie Headaiarter at the •rboot. Braekaell AlieMc. Soulbdeitr. KInuiV. i

Uverpnol LS-? OIT.
KiRKin* Ruh^voon co\tniQis<isivE Schooi.

Tilfv hdlT F-tabifibed pnroev. Mile roDiprcbeartre School aereea 1.900
0«plt<. lA-dudlng a latoLmtlfli rtrtli font), frem ibn new to«ra of Kirbbr. near
Llverpoolj_Reqn<r*tt for SMierator or Janoarr:—

MArBEMATlCS»-Caflm>Mticia work auailbble tor a nrttDbly quallhMl eau>
dMate, bat a tlito'tdlHr Mith Jitafor loniu miiM alvo be arraoReti. Ao
Inieih'rt In oi.idirra aopmachev advnniaarom.
Ml SlC^AbflitT *F> citoLli •.trtoa olBprt^ a» advaotage.

'

Rr.ltFTMAf. WORN—To tearb fwa ela»«r» of «jpw learner* and nnderfafto
remedial utkIl with gropto of atoot tif pnpIK. IVimarff acboel cvperlmeo
n.tv.infag 'oitv. A spF*ri.it rime alMwaitee mae be amflabir.
No foms. Appiff by k>iter. oteino age. malinBiHnn*. efperlriire. and aBBlna

two refrrre*. (n the Heidun..trr. Rtiffwnod Srtiool. Rlrbbff. Lluernool US SXP.
' IOR3CBV «r GliryvORV'S C^t.S’ RC COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL.

DRn'r. Kminv
mESCNT ROll. t.A’iO. 11-1S fftoio. E«iabtttbed tor 15 toark wllh

aeadrmte mrk nt all level.,
Vlferi abtlkr or«.>nl<.ition In fifut year, and a mditloa Ol toaaa woik

> all deiMftrnnii...
WAVTID lOR SEPTEMBEII. 19?l:— __MATHS Teaiher to rtiare iii M.itbe wsehino atenrdMO to SMP op n PIfth
Vene level. SiaW- 2 part laiew BorabUto awnrffl and OOtolblUlff Of SuUl
r«rm wnrL fur .atlabte ap^rani.
Apply M iih full parttettlam and iwtinra of two totoiyra. to HradaiMreM. at

the Above aiMfvw.
Tnr npolir-jiMri ferqt read vtotooed aitdiwiod tooNcpp ipirtlena to Chief

Cdoraikto OfTker. PO ^v 61. Ceaaiy Ran. lYerton PRI SRI,

MODERN SCHOOLS
.\SS1KTANT M.^TERS or MISTRESSES

PEN*W(»lirHAM COL-NTY 6ECONDAKV
tErigllvtu.

BRfEVUIFlO AtXNSfTELO TOttVlY SECONDARY
Reoniml lor rotor. 1A71.—Trdmtral Drawlaa.

COLNR tOHN FISHER A TTIOMAS MORE RC IfFCONDARV
Required av *oon m parrtlrfe. Awirtant lo toath ART tbttmabout the acftool.
Tto ppatHalqtept Iv. ui Hie Am tanaore. tor one year, doo to aeroadinraf.
bat will prniMblv be a p'nnaoevM nnaC.

CTOHLEX* KT fULDA'S HC SiCOS'DARVmFVOf tn ** o * tovrl. wilP soma EngUsb.
CTOPUrX' ST AL&AN9 CE uprONDARV

ReqiilrcJ lor JgnB.i(r- 1973. or aa aooa an poaviMa tbrryafter fXtagtar
lo_offer any aoomariete vabtogfe) to ** O'* learl. Ontained eieiuiUMU
wfll be ranftdete.1. Tunber nanicaton fran Heodmastert.

ASPUl.L CnrNTY SECONDARV
fFRf.VCH to C9E tewi viltti Mtfpe CeOfftoPhrt.

fCEARAi.RY' r.rcmnp toxtltnson county secondary
fGENERAl. SCDiNCE—For SeoKBber. 197-2. or aa aom a paaalbia
tbereallerl.
For aopllr/itlon form send rtumoed oddiymed toelvcap envalOBa to Odef

E.lgeolicia OAixr. PO Boc 61. County Ball. Preston PRI 8RJ.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
.\SSIST.ANT MASTERS or AHSlItBSSES

RROCKRALL nO«FITAL SPEGAI. SOIOOllaAonCRTON THE LAURELS SFEOAL SCHOOL
fPlairfrt vrpfeyredl.
For .loplicatlon lORb pead rtampod. oddiysved tooivcap -irTrlnna to Alat

Cdnatlon OBieer. PO Box 61. Couatff SaQ. Prtoton PRI BRJ.

NURSERY SCHOOLS
ASiUSTANT MISTRESS

B7NDLEV PRINCESY ATREET NURSERY
For aoplieailon form aeoit uamped, aJdfeaved tooinmn envelope to Cbtot

fidiKPtbJP Ot&rer. P.O 9ov 61. CmipQt Rail. Ptoatoo PRI 8RJ.

UnTvetsttyofW^les

AHTuniversityi
^ ^VcollegeofJ^^vswansea M
Applications arc invttad Jar

tkt fettoiriag posts s

r;Tw3j;{H:

DEMONSmTORS

IH CHEMISTRY

Candidatfis should have, or cxoect
soon to have, completed a PhD. -

in some branch el Chemiatry.

DemonstMiBis will be rccRitred to

give Mibstanlial asaisfonca in the
Drcparatlon tor and tho super*

vision of practical dassqs and to

undortako tutorial teaching.

The salary will bo on tho .scale

£f,2t2-£I.27a_ pOf arvwm, to-
gether with F.5.9.U. beneHts. Ipff

oppeintments are tenabkr tor one
year In the first instance out
may be renewed.

Closihg date

:

Friday. 27th tagBSt, 1971.

RESEARCH AS&ISTANT IN

PLANT BIOCHEMISTRY

Deportment of Setony

To work with Ot E. C Brown in

8 reseoirh programme concerned
1 with the biochemistry ot nude^
' tides In plants. The ptogramme Is

suppertod by a grant from the
Sdenco Research Council. Appli-
cants should have a degme <n
Botany ot Bbehomistry.
Tho 'commencing salary will be
in the range ot £l,(s9-£1.287
per annum.
Ctosing date : At seen as povalble

Further oarllcuiars, and appliea-
Hon tonns may be obtained from
the Registrar. University Cellega
of Swansea, Singleton Park,
Swansea. Clam., SA2 6PP. to
whom the applicatiDn fomis'
should bo returned bv the above
soeeilied datoa.

fPLEASE STATS CLEARLY
THE POST FOR WHICH
YOU ARE APPLYING)

ITie University of

Aston in Birmingham
POST-GRADUATE AWARD

TENABLE fn ihft DEPASIHENT
OF OPHTUALUC OPTICS

AaDUeatfBB an (B*tHd bom OpkOial-
mic OptIciaBP er Oiadutaa in Bo*
dioioar or Wadteal Sdencea Ck a eeto
Prtr, mat-sndanp atadaBUie lor tt*
M.Se. CoBtM is Melboda of OpbtkalBrie
tarasdeatlon. Tbo awaid Mmumtttm te
£6)30. tewtkar irfm OMiBla aUeanneea^

IngulrlM (tooold to admemad te
Ptofeavor C. V. BatL DapafeMak ef
OphtboleiJe Optlea. UatrecaUff e( Aatea
In iMnnlniibDin. Cofta CrawL Btavtw-
Itoffl B4 TSr.

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDi

LJ

nESiS
CHE3DCAL. ENZEMOi

BUSINESS
CONTKACTS AND TENDERS

Bnekinghamshire

ATLESBURT DIMSIONAL
EXECUTIVE
AYLE9RURV dlA.M.V.XR bCHUUL.
tl'.iftoa Road Afffrvtory.
H-adm.v>tcr t K. D. 9iu>in. I

9eln.tlv« schoot of 60U oojv. I

U-qvIrrd geptcBiMf. Grailaat* Slaifrr tc t

loia alrona PHYSICS IVparfincni.
j

laianor arwirt ibrennh promaiioa ul ilir I

Derbyshire Edneation

Committee

Swadiiiicute rite Piogle

Sehool/Swadlineote

Count; Yonth CdDtre

rOLTTH TUTOR

nauiOi of two mferara.

Chippenham College of

Further Education

Rimec toeagsitoS thr yaiqn oi Ui« ckn** >

toiattomlua tbat ha* tk-ca enablhhed ami
iiis> to Tj^nqihra It tir Mtilng up n
YontJi Tn*or rv^f* ef apKiintinmt to
•arer^ ihe falMInc iF-a'i-r wtvi tins
oow notaiaed 4a aapeiatmcoi oubid* tiir

Coonty.

I Thr_Youtb Tarot vrftl to a ramitoT
I et ta<i Ri'aCnavtcx's «tad aad rrsootolblv
I
lo nim for worS. within tto school and

,

‘IlSlc"toi''ar^^'’a'55io!£'?’£;a'«
DepartmM* «f G«»ral EducaUoa

I
§?

jp lo^S9 I'iiildroA. i >Y*pjnMb>e lor (ho Woo^iiJr
iiantor U'anirt R.C.CO. Raapa i. AopUeatioiis are Inv^ saltoKy

|

Catn>*-*.iio niloi mvaff.

a V. Mcne^wtoal orKS-t n-vkwl and ito appeal-
nirpirrv iiatRAM v®v,*P4. ,il_, ’® j !

mrat w-2 t* subject to «hr rnadhlonswUrUli hLslaUiii Ctoll'h lo C.C.C. A" l«jy*sl aad W bo
}
qi «*rvico ol the I.IS.C. for Vaam

KOMLLk.1 RECCPnON CENTRA.
294 MOSLr>' COMMa.Y ROAD.

00OTH8TO1VN. WORSLEY.

rcsponvfM* for Rio or-UnlrtlCoa nt ctiv I Lvadrtv,
'obk-et thraooiiauf iltc eoII*nv. C4ndl> - ^ ,
Jai*s vbonlU bo graduates with toicraBf * _

Ftqsbrr jrLil.s miy to ubtainod fmm
tvjitilng r-r<.-ncato. th* un4-FM<rnrd to wbooi ci^iplrtod

0-n*n» 0. dto M opoo la talc top. ('

I oil rAllnwfna H.-tnlaHusl a.iFl fOntl 11010 UlC PlillCJpal. COltCgg of rut* ' .%v.l

oicn'J’ia !hc fjcllltirs^aad accom. ^*®*
I B« K. FOMt.rR. DtryCtOT

raa O'n’nt m doc m apco la tato top.
traitor. 1971. (ellowina Bdapiatlosi and
iiapnvoincn'.s la !hc fjcllltirs aad accom.
modgrlon. The Ccahu cjtccs for op lo -.il

nmhn". wniihlre tial 334e<<i.
childFvn. -

9alaiffi n.C.C.O. Cndo 2. £1.050 ro
£1.303 psi aaauia. lesa C219
emoluwra^
SCMOR HOUSEP.1RENT9 an also

nqulrrd at Mth above Ccatraa.
Salaiy: R.C.C.O. Crad« 3. CI.OSO to

£1.303 oc> ODoam. Ins £219
cntolunii'nis

For all ihr loovc appoinsncata. czcca>
Wanica, ,ib a.klirionu piimear of £90
per aonup' p ravab^t for ftoMris oS di*
Re«ld-mia' ChiU ' aiv Ccrtlilcaiy or
N.N.E.B. Cctolicdtc. Coosidcradon vrlU

• glvrii to prvvioui capcricncs aad ctic
rcspombl!i^' of the posN whea deicr-
oiining siurjnq

City of York

Education Committee

COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUC^riON

Departmeat of Cnslaeerhis

.SsgiMiraHag* ar* lavltr.f tor an .A!-9I9>

o! Educutina.

Ceaaiy o£^cs, \:aUo<2(.

Glasgow South-western

Hospitals School of

Physiotherapy

n-to Ts «a martiato ««rancs for a

TEACHER

tufils.r nluiravjii.
. opjapa'-onol -t*raov ••pansii''o*

i

Tiic •olar^- Will b» -n j-runlan'S w<*n : _ ^ ,to Burnham T'-shPica! F.-.iliW w.di ai!.!i- ^ sv'.a-ia I

irj?3liis"'
OuJhacaLvsr. aad

j

riypacsBons ar- «•/» .mr o nv-n
|

An..t'-.,.,ra, n..v » ^
l-bv-^c'-Vnp.s^ w1-AJr.O to

|

City of Salford
Health Department

tiops fur apprairt OiuhauUvas aad
irdintns.

AppUcatiow am uimco for ou> no«t .vipiliUi'wi ifr-nv in.«v » cn^sir-d ®
j

of ALTHOMCTRICl.'CS is :hu CMld I Inun ":r Principi!. CalK-ir of tiir.'r-r ' -rt-a I-. tV .r.-:br?r. o.p.orm ic *br J

Ui-alib Scnricr. Tlir work will con<|.i
|
rdnc.iticn. Urt nbouv-.. lurk, to waasi : rtorv '.i-S.eb wi;; toem In Septrabrr.

;

c*tWIr (u (ntito tto hntrlno of iclKioi * .‘.‘I'Tr *tiofiIif to rctomoO .a •aoo av '

|chnurm. II UiF wicrnutul c.isi1Klaig puiiiLIc.
has bad no provioir: ckpcriencr ;a
audiDPictTv, iniiDiDo will Up Provided.

The Ptrsrnt nalarr mlP tv COlS-
£999. A NatlooaJ aivaM b pgDdlog. vOYCD

AppiicallOB lunus and funhn n<i
tnfonnaiion .ivoilablc treiD th<' MvCIcaJ
Otorrr of RNllh. Be.illA Dppartncni. i

CRScent Bouv. P.O. Itov >g. .32.
ciynerat, Salford kta 4PU. AppTira- AppUi

Coventry Technical College

.

Department ot Business
and General Studies

j

Appijcarfcnv am tnvttrt lor Hip ML'Ow.
;

Stotts inttrt to rpppivrd ddi later thaa |mi post, duilry tn rontfUF-nce jaaurff X.
Spytemhpr 10. 1971. igTd. or itoeaer If pe*s,bl*.

LECTURER H
Leicestershire

jjj ACCOUNTING
Health Department

SPEECH TECER.APIST

(£IJIS6-n.68U)

wltli .pat *iuvcromcnr evp-rtrarp ipwlirr-

abtv A.LM.1.A.1. rvqalRd^ to cpjvb
mainly In tatprea'slbiip ffiuieasioMl
courxs (latjliollql 1.M.T..Y.I.

App:!.‘a;i;.*f. gli'inn dcTaits it

csp3ip=?p, Kito-bcr iti'Ji An oanvu or
^«o rrfcTnrt, shgu:d to rr.i le Slydieoi
SiStonr.'pSi-.-s!. SvnHiyrti C«e<ra:
Kosoitol. G‘avj?w. S.w. 1 .

Lancashire Education

Committee

0B31SKIRR GRE£.\ L.A.VE
CHILDBEN'S HOSFIT.AL
EDL'C.\TION.\L CL.VSSES,

App!fea:ioas aw irriW for hip rnitoio.

Lancashire Education

Committee
Oirlstoa 10

CflOBLEY rOUTB CENTRE
AO enrmcHr qualified Lraffpr rvoBtrrt

for aa «iraaii<4iM YouHi Centra (n ikb
arw town drsvlopaimt .ma.
Th* tosdrr will be osrt et e tcBca m

t1i« Olvisloa aad ivfll rppylve nruftp.
Oanar rtipport. Eraanrtoa to ibr Urica-
thinf Vnuib torric* -boold . erovtde mo.
gP'w viriuiiu the semea.

Pars nod coMitfoM J.K.C- “
Cl.070 so £1.620 tor amte.

Removal yvo<gHPv aisT he oveOablo.

Appllathm RinrSK avaRiblp from inr
Divtvkmal EdacoHon Offim. Dbmet
auk CbanbPTi. Cbmipy. m whom tbw
•booM bp ratunard Oil -ooa m eowThl*.

Lancashire Edneation

Committee

GE.NEBAL ADVISER
FOB SCHOOLS

(RE-.ADVEKTI^CUCNTI

Applkvieav era foriYM uw a recant
' paw: of Cnwtat AdvRcr lor rrimarr end
I **vwndarT tndKiob. The iivisuo atooln-
irO win bP eapws^d To nto « voyrlal
InTtovrt hi CurrirahUB DovdootRCBt ood
Teathrra' r»nin*.

Port p'-nopamt. -uporasanaOlo eao
vab*'Ci in m*dii:al rvpvn.

Pniarv. 9i »w lbiwff B.m* — poias
12*IS «tt.2Sf3 to £5.7ffy»,

A9pbmii>>g formv :«d fnnbry parTtru-
larv Tram ihv Oil*f £>rnrarmp Offfrvr.
P.O. Bui 6T. OkintT Han. PFeaiiw PRI
8KJ In whom cxatpkt-d pppHcatfonv
•JmuVd bg wTunicd to An-ina 51.

Lancashire Education

Committee
i

Oivlsioii SO
(Brrwv»3-1. UVKbnraurti. SUlpraw. >

IV'aiiflr a.id Ulii:w«rtOl

YOUTH SERVICE
ApoTt-iTirae^ ar.' birlt-d traoi imItoMT

miiwiri p«r-«rtr r*»r a n«w ot ruit-:im*
YniiH W.xvrr. to th* OiKdonal I

Voorh l''4dnr hi dpac'-jpSm Hir ^rv**.
.
Tl:c mii.i vTPa nf wnrk wiU to to H*^

wifi m^pnniiWlllp Tnr a Y'oalh
Ort'rr. IiiTv>n witb n tomir ratabikbrd

' s.p-Tr:n O.-ntiv. nr
I

gad candWioov u; wrri.p —
ij.N-C w-ab for Vnn:b Lr.'drrv lEl.OTO
I
ni £].M>’d p.a.i d'-peedian upna

I

galUIKa*f'WP. ato evtortriv.-.-. Pvt-kularv
*od appitca'hut fonn- (rran D«*M>mb)
CrliKimiq ntfirar. K.lwasNia OTfievw.
766 Drikr R.ji.h<l.>!p. C>nDpt*trt
«99li'.4i#ntiii b* fv:om*d by Sluntlar,
.AoMrt 30. 1971.

Lancashire Edneation

Committee
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SERVICE OF YOUTH—POST OF
TE.AM LEiVDER

APPlIeMmm are leyfted rrom mutably
quMined IHM Crtppttmcvd VoPth tWukrta
lor the port of Tmhi Lender le DlvSiOu
14. _whioh copiorbnv tbc dNTilEtv or
niBdiry. fUitciuwd. Inna. Abwim. wun-
hottgbiao. and ifaMch.

The pOTvoo mpoolatBa kvwM to i

rwqelrM to co-enflnaM end dEreliip iha
'

•nrvirw itaJoqplHmt Ihw dlvMnu eud tave

,

the MietiSr qvviniahi of oee oDreme-buIlt
ecDlre.

balary eng EnqdfllDaa of eervicv vrtTi oem arcordance with J.N.C. aad a epccfal
revpoaillilllty oIlowBiice of C300 ta avail,
able.

AppReOtiaa nnuiv and teither ilPBeilv
imm D H. Wrfobt. M.A.. DhrIvloaaJ
RdocBtioa OIBcer. CducnHon Ofilce.
AtbBtoa Road. Bfadl*r. vte Wlpaa. to
be raiaranf by Aogart 23. 1971.

Rochdale

Education Committee

GENERAL ADVISER
(PBUIARY)

Applfcaiiom lot iniv pair, vtbica
wni lariuiic riwoMubllliy for

G luiatff oed Mn«rT vdioniv. ore
viipd Irncn Mllobly otpenenreo

inukhm fbien or woiarei. preXerahN
hnid IcailiPTa or dn*aly broil
Tpoetorv. vaiarv ; Boulbarr. nmoa
6. polota 11.17.

n»n KBIn fur IBRtr ppiBb 01
Prpvnt C2,406.£;:.7TB. but fp

cuipmiJv umlnr rerlrw.

TVinUa frnei Ibr ChM Bducit’.ino
OIDrrr. flrrra Wreel. Rucbdeln.
Lawb. Qaetae dote Aiigart 51.

Flinders University of

South Australia

Appikatloaa bib tevtlBd for -n*-*"*-
oeflt to cto fbUoMdoff eaeasefes i

School (tf HnmatilfUc
LECTUROl IN FINE ARTS (Alt

dhdorffi t Appllcoxlona wlXt be
udbhI fnMB pecwuiv ooiillBod te any
Peiioil of art history. The BORolab.
meat la avallatale tram loouaiy 1 .

1970.

School of Sodal Sdeaees
LECniRCR INBOUCATIO.N

.LdocAtteeal Porcboloffy) : AppUcaab
should biwe e paitlcpter loKtuat Id
Chill) Pbrebotofly aod/or uw ictaaol
cMTfcuiiini at tbo prttnarr level,
rwhloff experaroee at (ba ordmuff
'raci h aim nf (mperuDca.

School of Physical Sciences
LECnlR£3t LN EARTS BCTC.VCR9

(Gentoqy) : Applicant aboBlff have
researrti letimti Is oae of ibe (BOow.
Im BnMv : Inarous aN mecamoipblc
pxtralonr. rtrartiira) pnoioffffltyctovm-
ohniev. EireUnraobriPBlBcostolotiy.

LEITTURER IN EARTB SCJ^CBS
IPhwicnl Orpanopniphy) : APPUcanb
prpferabIT hbonld hove rwiwardb la.
hymn fn nvpwrfmcBral eevanooraptap
and InetTinnigiiaiion. bat enmilrfe* an
ln*1tr>i frnm vppIbwppv nr pbvrtcIvTv
wfrb r*rtM ttii athb'wiBisuvi fn my
llebi nf envitviBmpnial ptirafra who
jinv wivb to enter ortsutooraphT.

Solnry srnle fnr lAitum ii : SA6.C9T.
S9.S8b. Siitorannuilon la on tbe
r.P.s.u. bo«K.

Funhrr Inforoutlon afniui tto povf.
Unir,. Including condlllnnv of appoint.
t»mt nnil detnit* rmelr'd Of aoplkanly
may be nblalD^ firnn ibe Stmeiary
Grtieral. Anmrbttinn of Contmonwralili
UnlveyvlMrv (AppMt, .16 Cnnt'iD Bnuara.
l.nmlo<i Wirm OPT. ITcl 01.SS7 ISTTi.

BOROUGH of ELLESMERE PORT
LECS lASE ITOmBTRXAL SIt£—

FIPDKI OF XNTGK
T9Nl>EStS ABE XNVITED on .6 tuM

B
rian baste Craoi Coauaeten opexteocM
I tiM doastnotioa of neduon^teed -

towiu* te open .cut. The wont teeolwra
tlM LAYING of opptaalteBielff 116
metxei o( SSIomi. fftemelrr plpto, wid
143 mettea or Bldam. diameter PIPES
tm^er with ALL A.SCZLLARY
tV^^fUCS

Tliera'te a eraMoB o( the SUioostalre
(laloa CaoBi wtakb uriu bo earned eat
In orartappteB cotoedam.

TVeder docoiaeaiB are obtaJeoblp oo
,

er oflcr Wa)oevd.-w. Aooart.XK. 1971.
rram «e_ Banmffh Enqlaerr^aad
Snrvvyar'V' Deoaftnent, MimUtMl DSc^
4 CSvIc Waff. EtoWDera Ron. L6S oi^

Tvoderi rttoDM be retnraed to M
ptale wealed enraope pimlded the
Town Oeilc and Odet Eacuetlva OIBp^
Whitby Hall. EDeomera Port. L65 OOV
jDd kbooid nrrtvu hr flirt port on
Meodw- CePleiiUna 3P. J971.

COUNTY BOROUOr OISDI
- MCHDALE ..r-d

TENDERS are INVITE^BiS.'
SUPPLY ot F^HMBAT aod^ «

to varlPiis CoipstBtloa DvpM'i’
dwrtao tlia twelve meacbs cotateos.'

Octowtr 1. laTU - - ’.•r

^Voma ot veMor no be obtaMri^
Ibe Chtet EdiuaUOB Officer. Effi

OfBce. neccB Street, Boebdftle.^^
readers tn .

ffiata jfffirt . egg;
andonrd *7 Teader (or Pmb Mrj^
raTrom Ctork. P.O. Boa
Toom Ball. RochdOle. Laoev. by

COUNTY BOROUGH OF W=

3“SS*¥SS'b7 .V-
UM DlIKtor Pi Potte WOtRi

'

BoBdtoq!'. Ubraiff stnmt. wiram.y’
Tendms mart to ooctoert ««

IB tbe lArial envetepe piviyMed, >t c- :*.*

ao wark oc obbih lotllcflUM
imftt UK IP tJh<..TQMW* t

CMC Cealra. WOguJ
nnl loier thin Itfam oa WeaB.,

.

lo aenpt rae towew el
IVRHa- Cwporaiioo - CoodltMt'-*
Coptnct'WlQ apply.

Appllealinov vbtnild be lodped wliti
lb nirtfrtrar. The Fllndew (TnlTmlty
nf Bnuih Aortrall.v. Bedpird Patlc. South
Aintralla 3043 bv Sratembar XT. 1971.

« .‘lutetorJ

Car olhiwaacc paid and loan inr poi* AppUreiloa rom nwi furOer ditana f

etwiM available. R.-moval evtotece up to qvailabli; irmn (lie Principal, Covcn'.Y ! 132 A*4|ST,4vr ItACHLIl at toyerrtj i

£73 pvable la approved cam. Teihukal CoUi-ie. Bntts. LoyenCsT O X - 3i'cL>ii; lisqilicapped (3uidr*a.

Lancashire Edneation
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Widaes Escepted Oistricx

F.MBFIELD COUNTY
SECOND.VBY SCHOOL

Oredmastrr : R. tVaitor. B.A.
9S6 oe r

Riv.nlivd s-w mtwr. ASSISTANT
TCACUIJt tor

Applicnrlon fuRnv, S.A.C.. abtatovMe
rroip di* Sarvagb Cdu-itPm rtnirt.
MgTdrtpil JtaiiMlD']. KtygpwaT, Widom,
tw be n-tnrn'*' «• won o> pomWe.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 479
ACROSS

1. Town south of
BinnihSli4ni (SI.

5. Sharp aod sour
»»•

9. Take up (o).

10. Soldier, pro-
V 0 r b i a 1 1 y a
swearer (7>.

12. Cnderstandias
arrest (12).

13. S t e c r i n 8
apparatus (6).

14. Sacred part of
tbe head? (6).

17. Incarceration

( 12).

S9. G 0 0 d s from
abroad (D*

Solution No. 47$

Across : l Con-

sisient; 7 Envious;

5 Lurid; 10 Lute:

11 Persists; 13
Rapier; 13 Damage;
37 Burgundy: W
Felt; 21 Essen; 22

Elector; 23
Advertiser.

Down: 1 Covet;
2 Nook: 3 Isstra: 4
Talisman; 5 Nerissa;

6 Deplorable; 9

Dissenters: 12

S e q u e 0 e e: 14

Perused: 16 Advent;
19 ExitK; 20 Lens.

2L Material (3).
22. Bird (4).

23. DiscmxUits (8).

DOWN
L Make a loud

noise (4).

2. WUted
3. Go4>etw*cen (131.

A Appealioff to the
ear (6).

Mediterraoean
inland (3).
Rendered mad
(S).
Revokes (12).
Tcacbins (8).
Expiation (7).

Tiny part (6).
Odc b c i n s
laught (3).
Burden (4).

aBaHilB

aBBB 3BB

a
BBBBB

ia'.Tr th-ia Pirm! S5. 1971.

,
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I

TOLTC E.MPL01-5XENT !

SERVICE
.\PPOI.VniE,\T OF

I DISTRICT C.VREEUS OFFICES
i Agy>..M;i'-<D- ara in«it«g igr sppoint.
j
uirti: as Uistrirt Car.xr* Oaner lor tto

i

oran of ZHViSiim 11 lOi-rakirV.
nUTsdolr. anil part qf tvp,* Lj&raBl:je
Ran: u;rtr1ct)

App^coBt lApiild bo'ri OB aiqifnprvi-y
qna:ia«s*.os w.b as nrgr*'*. a DlPicma
• 4 tN< I'.volb FfttPlisf Pil’d ton'.c* Train,
ing llnan. a DiPiuma la Surl.vl tolrate.
or a XygePiug C'T'incgt.'. Tbn atouip
aten be yyp'rirntrd to rbe nork of tto
YuBtb Eisp!i>>-ii:rr.t Svrrkc.

Tto ^a:arr lay Pir pp*4 f« as Ito
Ai'niuiWnirive awl Pramracna: Srote 4
—*£l..i6 to £2.033 a rear (Btiff*r

\Bo:irBKOB fnrart ami fortor oar*i».
lira ribtaioabl* (ram tto OtvbloaB!
MuteDuB u&crt, crrctto RttiutO'A.

I Di'to? Mrart. Orms’iUrk. ra vsboa ‘to
I tony. rtieoM to rRoren! not latrr than
• m.-bZot. 9yp?*g3tor 6. 1971.

j

Lancashire Education

Committee

HOLME LEA RECEPH0.N
CENTItE

Diiisloa 13

mrat Aauwam Traih-r# jT^m-ia trr

Janurr 1. X97S. to lOvct to •ii'wwag

;

nanv of anbiativ P.E.. Wooffwnrq,
S hKaluviKi, .Art. aad ..
I Ay raaoy of ^fwrao 3-7 .'. Vtooa.
i Sri-Ao:*' AUowanra annaha
1 .^poliora»«L .ta

,
W. C. Htykjaerii

i Dirttsoaa] ^ilirafloB , Otrrrf. 4a
CraascTB Stoat. L0OB. LaBcasUn.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

Physical Education

Master

F.VRADAY SECOND.VBY
SCHOOL

HnltMwn HcKVi. M.t PB
i4f>7 aiivrt iip n4:t

L'Rv.rSTIV RirVM.IREO
sr.niAfiirjt. iytx

A liT Ikirv f'.t. Bf’K.VlT-lhf
SevLL- IXIN'IKIN \U4*W .NM. V.

AppiK-qiifliK ta thr fitrt to'aiKa, t>r

IrtT-T or Klmtnm'' 1QV5.V4 4343 rM
4t/> or 'J04I iHitl glvtns rv'aOv of
prvTmuv pu't* uiil nviilltoatltnp.

R. OFIN-HAW. rjilrt
Dinrotioa Dfficrr,

IVSqralJnn Offiry*.
toMlvauv. birarii.'fri,

XrS 4011.

Laneai^ire Education

Committee
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FREnrncii. RAnrT.iFtl; a.nd
YlTITTITimjl

WETTEFIELD C&NTRE & CLUB

Appointment of Lecturer

in Home Economics
Ai-al!railairt vn InyRi^l 6<r ayrolaf-

m*nt w luB-ttau* l.vlarar 1 lu Itom*
rrauosaici at IWutrftcli} Cv'Btra aad

^Tto vat-'t vatm lumUcar.t wIB •pyttattw
|a Ortb.iv but «avnbl oHcr tonta o’bvr
marct <4 Hasp' {£ncaiBie>i

Ap^i’orteu (nnn. tn b« rginriv-J nr
AliOtB? 3*. lYIl. BhJ Inrlbvr p-vfltu?

h» aMteiyibi* Inpa to trivtoomt
Edatatipo DOffirar. mtoki toar. iVUtte-

tfeU. hXtodtmtcr. 0C3 1H7C.

West Riding

County Council

YOUTH TUTOR
R£QL'ntI3> AT

THOR.VB SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Tto Youia rnior Hill b" ivhpob.
Iblv for drri’teplng Ibp voiliil njarp.
liiMi ul pwpu- and funnrr pupiai and
li.r DvigvlBBt OT youlh oranun la Ibv
ciicbifvni ar-’i uf Ihe -tbaoH. In
aiUliUvn to aaaUBrvI iraihaip. penonv
Him r.’kTgnt qaaUlti tik.in In mp’M
MDilIrt or vnolli Iroilpnililp, pr otor
appiDprLiio oUaiamigiia. will tlao ba
roiwkl.^rril.

*^il.i>y nnvnhiy la rroraMv vrltb
III* BurniMOl Sntle li>r Awlnlant
gr.KbiTv Id PnotBiT ond bi'wmlary
.Nchnols. toiiv Ito PBimalrnt nf a
llPO.Irtt.Drtgr'inrDt (tVrrtq C> All.iw.
niKv of £4.2 pry ann'un. A ’ cartHil
lot-r” ur aUow.tn'«> mil to paal to
tb* vocrraicvl oamMilalP.

rortbry pvrfkBloiu and DPPUrutloB
fornn obCaiui.bl.. fnim ibr DIvivi.inal
LilU.ntf'Ui DAKfr, IviUraHon Offirna,
Alrvan.lpv btTPPt, tintitn. 'o Hbom
rpm^rtrO aPPlir.MI'Uiv rtiooM to
rviurnrt wltBlD 14 p.vra of Ibn opooar*
MBCH ot tbto adyvrtteciucol.

West Riding

County Council

YOUTH TUTOR
Suiiably OaaliB'<>i Pcnoin

rpqulryd ai .

BOYLLND KIRR BALK
COMPREnENSlVE SCHOOL
Tbk te B ll-K. Comprcbnnlw Hebool

wiJ) I.IDO poylte op roll. Miwlnm to
Ibi’ Kbuiil at a (rtl of £.172,600 ffTS
liH.liid«d in ibv IVTl-’d btriidinn Pro-
lfriniin**v rKt^Nhin.4 vein tBcnioQ
TOMUuarvka am) llrttKrglucatl.m pra-
Tn4va m hvB aa a lanv oporia enniffiox.

D.UCrON HIGH SCHOOL
Tbp hwyy draaRmriil ol Hria arlKWl

•Sluaird |3 Darina mod (hr npprr ikpart-
WTi ia Krqt>..ruPnb. -M fba preHM ttim
Uirto IIP 790 ppplte oa raa and It te

9DtKIP4t>4 Ibte win ||Kn>ntr lo 1,000
uvpr Ibr unat Rnr soan, A KDStjl oait
la lu to onivtdnl at a coal nf C61,0M.

In ad>titkm tn gBSlIAnl tpadtelfl.
torvom mm lytevaat qaaUSuUaaa ta
.iwia) -toiiirt nr raarii iMdpnhia or
eiaiT abviuprtato anilBmeiMa wtS aka
br n>4«U''Tyd.

9.ii4iY Mrnbte Iff Brrtkrasflrt mill to
rotoham bT^p fnr Awlniaat Taacbera la

rrtmary amt tocnadarr bvlioein, plm Ihy
.rativ-vlrirt of a Hrail.nf-UMartflteBI
iGroto Cl ATowateo of C47i: par
annum. A " aratal mar ** car aDowaan
wM b* irtio to Ebo focirrasial caadlilaTra.

rurtirp pgntoSan and omnratkm
mtny. oWoiBaMn Irnot Ike JiMvlqaal
Ufoprttea Offirar. Sit HiidifniMteU Romf.
Baranlpv. i>i w1»m Eomptrlcd aopUca-
Ikmv abnaU ba ntomni .vriffita 14 doa
of iba otoafatito or OiH odTORlHaeau

Massey University
i

PBlmrrston Nertix, New Zealand
POfrr-DOCTOR.\L FELLOWSHIP

Appliratlnnv nrr laytlirt fnr n IhAt.
Dorl.irul I’pirnnidilp imobin ip tbo
llupmniitw or Snainl Sn-nran,

Appllcttinav wnakf to HTicnm>'>l frnm
nulinblv qiMlIHod prr.on» l.>r vfudy la
oov of Uht loUowlnv (Iteclptian* *

KCONOMICS
r.%r;LlNll
I Hl^urn
nroGRAPirv
1II«TQIIV
FNVCHDLOGT

j

Tnfpnaatinn cviKrreIno to rtv» ai ch I

acviviiira of tto drpartnimte amndatirt '

wiih Uipsy dinrlpllnp* te otypo In tbo
Unlwgrtty Cnlrmlar.

Tbif PrJtowvhip wni to tmable fnr
nn* yvqr, wfib ynwibto rrteirtnro. and
rnrry na poioliiBteDt ol SNn.DOn.
Tmvylllnfi rtarnvrn up to SteKl GOO
nwv te* provMpd. SNZl « SAX w
3U>'1.11! - C0.46S sn.

VnnlipT d*iaOn H to portiton aoii of
to Utevrniliy, totoltor wUb yoadl'loas
nr BppuInliqrBl. may br Obralneit (ram
Ito Hrtramrv.CeftMnl, .Xtem^tMM of
CnmninBwnaltli Umvyputira (ApM.i,
5f> tbvntpa tomrr, Lmuhin tVT.IH OPT
ITpI. fi|..'Sff7 85721 nr fron thn Rraiv
irar nf to Unirarrttr.

ApffilratiniM chM rm Srptmaber IS.
X9TX.

University of Salford

Departmeat ol Sadajooy

Cuvornmynt and AdmIafvliaitaB

RESEARCH FELLOW or

BESEABCn ASSI$T.\.VT

AppUrattoov lnvlinl frnin qien agpd 85
or over, trauirtl In pochi) miUuvipaiogy.
nr Iq crtminal nr prnnl fNU. inr pM
of Ryvporrti ) allow nr Movnircli 'uotetupf
In SSRC ramoiuiad Mwdy ni crlmlml
moimnnlttr*. I irid rvpi'riruii. rv’imTial.
Ibirrvvrtlll OPpUioaf Will be rvqi^Vd
fu ilv.’ la (h« Tbamov Valfa'y, oiiil may
to rcpnetPH to movn Inrrr to tbe Nnrtk
ur tnnlaitd. •XppDtBtitont (or tort vvon
In am lovtaoM.
balarr rotev .*

fyUaw XI. 491 >£2. 1TS p.a.

Rawiirdi Amtelaar £1.3n6.£l,872 p.s.
LocpI Gawiuantt teqterhnnuBflon.

CITY OF SALFORD
nni:5Rv’G deraiit»cent

APPUCNT10N9 am INVITED lay
TLN.ANCtEB H .VCUf SHOPS oa to
loUtolm Homdoo Ertatrs :

'

ORD9ALL REULVOJOPSdENT

Tferre abops on le M piocMM on
to •i.'oand Oopy of the twn mvt>l*rteiey
bh>rt.s of Bata bow is rw egoraa c8
rrrcDoB pear OrdnS Lanr. Tim oat
mRv ara £40Q pm, _ •

SEW fiHOPttsa pwcciMcr-T. i

BURY ROAD, SALFORD T.
A vnrasiY exMs for a Fbb aod CMp

thnp In Ute new Prrdnct of twelve
:

rtiopg. Tbr ntor elovoa «bnp« havr brrn -

aUw3«Nl. Tto art rent te £500 P.a.
Tanr rtiapv wffi to; 1ra544 lor bra

I rain wKb ao optrop IS mwvr for a
I
iDrt’irr Dvo raan at a newly aegotlatyd

I
~Ttir taphol uRI DO Rvpomfble for Tfiepavmm of Rain. Wainr Oiarniw
in'.rrnO rpp.vln .vnd deroraUnnv. Homim

I
arrcanmPdaiii.a at .IP aiViRHMUl tpot lb'

- avp:lshte in approved envra.
A^lratran loraiv ore i.btainaipe bom

to Umivlnn Managrr. 56 Esrfra DM'
Rnarf. Ydlfoid. .HA T\I and miBl to
pmrsfd by Auflmi 31. 1971.

'

ltraa);4% t
" '

County Borough of Bury

SeedEleld C^fM. ^School

R.SX.A. Unit

ELECTRIC AL
INSTALLATION
rTNDERN are fXVirab for
to ^IN‘9T.4LI,ATlaN ofEuciyicAL HE.\Trso;
lJv..|illNr;. art POY.'ER at

1 I E L O C.B.M.hCliOOU H.4.L.A. LNrr.
' BtRY.

Crmrai miHiilion* - and ra«cf
arorem rc.' obataioU* M.
nr Qtirr. Auqnai 20.' 1971.
Croip. m DIremor at Tech.
oWbI beyvierv. T««a Bali.

Bury
Toodvn b Hie eavrtepe pr^
vidnl ai* TO Ira Tvcr iwul by
am BM laier ahao AOffnrt 3l.

1071

iA3fE3 A- McDonald.
TOwa Cerk.

rATTEKS.^LL « W.'l'TSIIN'U
MkhmiBMPoab. ULAKI AMD AT'

FI >RN AI> .« ININGI.

MONEY TrtENir

OmrotAUB AOVAN^:
. /C90 'Rr'C2o.000*roe'.<'m!^

RCGIOMAX. TRUST lAD..
Stmt, blow Snod Strpet. Uted&j

TdBtffiBoo 01-734 5983. aad SffH

OTHER

PUBLIC

APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR

PAGE 15

LiVCCASHIBE COUNTY
COUNaL

RSCLAMATION OF UFJtFMCT
LAND., AT •tCOWCROFT. .

(Unihxv L.U.
^ rSNUERS aic IwlfTCn for to
IIRCLAMATIO.S Of . (bn SITC. Dui

iwnrlM rraoprterd to thte- comrM ara
qenmStT m IMlnwo :

*
-

i

fal C.'earttar to (Rr-of nttsfo teaer*.
tf"t . taMnv, hedpn. rtoM. cop.
yrrra oed bnek waRi oao acne
alN*l9lo

(U crabBHiq 89 ' feortMtoo* of
tnnn.Y unauwa art •maiuu ra.motraatmaor of 9 No. Plirt PU-
WlAIIVa

(cl Itenrpiaa and dnfabis of acadaaw ywCTOoiiort. otraa aw niiing
wjffi hard BHtPrtd.

ffirtPBft" apwojtlwitrte
•SoJiOO genara Tinta na
P

|«y,„W48r»M .QB alta -MtmratonriL ProbtehMt
. at art

aflrMdlpo e) tOPMlI. CoMvannnim^ venom Of aoDwriiffiSr on

*** iiTrS!!" -J*******.“*'*2:
Owifwitoo of Bfatop

HP5*15L .tOByraia Madwan*
m PmJlSZ" a®!*** *® S**®® V*-m ^rtiM of (men* nd obSm,

r.ite. prra obatv. rad chair, bum
JltSto awtratai •

m.ORO vwSiXo^lnfl ert baofinn os .irf n

tdvV^fi? warffiratloav art

'

IS* MHaford h”thn rooiTv Plawnlau nffiror. r*- ? ' CWTCjfiniTT' CMlw. * t^9 * «!!*^ rSoW

gra?y_?f j^,doftHBrtW. TliP dptHfncH mn'

LEGAL NQTia

DORMER



?5

1-4

*.

-.rTi--*.-

-Tp.i'fc*

RACING GUARDIAN

Senmofe Centre for

Onidoor Poxisaits

% EXCSLUMT I for
. yaUHQ

Ioooo odoauaa:'
aoaocnMt: lamtiiito

tfw (MiSmiK

avM Hevm (CbMoinh— fii.aao.
Inrlikiiao morw luunoia uil «»,
cmioify eanaiir: brsutuuldr doumh.
Uc«i, vaoiibutr, koU. anrut. louo-je
wlUi bMDiml celllaa and oM hiick
Srrptacoi dlaJaa nn>» with dwnhUut
bdw wHkkiw: oiodcni easy to umiHi
bitctics; A Imliuu.. bBiDniii> srp.
M.i-,, HtaaO taclo with Safl'ied paUb;

Se. tor 3 CBiOi Applj Sottm>,
llnriow SSSOl.

Flagon finds Newbmy
fBii datatii; j^ Cnraiu,

. Sk^-I

~*hS^n<^yrTti^(n-y“!S TODIdORDtM" (Lam'YoilM bonlltn.^

^2SS2Sii^.S2t2We£2SS^^ Modombstt eton> coi^. CONM-; »

Bainioaiei MBochwnffr M&n 2Rj|.

. cBoeMmUo Ghvin and dtancteri m*
HoInCV riteated inr vUlaga and
cmiam; C4<7fl0i Mow Lanes
vMwiM A»a Em wMkmicte, _

bMlrabim: oontnd heatina: Aw tiews.
small nicer at huid: toume. d.'raom.
£b.9S0 ono. Annb' Todmordra

3SSeaSt*a"SSS:.

• *WIM«a d»a im WMkMMe. _ sna<
— —

MALE SAMrORD. MCHbALI i 8 Chadwick —8-83. _
' -F*!C"K w .«*«? 80i Mdi Aeddeat Hall itaM.—indiviihMlly dn-iowd

> ' s"*—**- wl MvfcraUy mwen OErACAUd; HOliSiC tnoi on

west ManchesterI— <MM- _
wiiciim. me., lautortsten luQl. Jciomir.
dinioa oiPB, large kMarn, iror poiui

^ a™ “

hiftS^ L«aViitogifwi«i'
s?^L *? irWBOad UP.ftMBS.''Aa8act
rf Edwatt^ ^?^SL ^5gyi^-WrPQBf
EBi j

Y«^* “• Sbwt Edinhargh.

MWawca Mpcilca» ami MvfrraUy
,S 9B« .A.C.1.K' or Modylng. SaWT'
MWloMe. . Algb Is* eonfldcaee nhr>
•1^ to Thp Seemiv.Am Vmiw yoBiu « Go. (Konii.

JO MW-
COWiff Bdi» AIoiBcIiBai. ChetbUo.

lb Ih-

XJmversity of Mandiester
DEPAXTUQflOP

IISDICAL ILLUStilA'niON*
,Tha Rpya) Mrnm.-

.Mndmer MU .9Tn»

,.1hm-is'« vBcnv frr a'

raSSONAL SBCSffiTAST

i. Very well atmoliKHl wtm clAakroom. fuL*y died tiiiUiraam. Gaiaiir.
st», w«li inU.oui oantenti. lams grretilloiiea. An ewewioaal
fins ; poreA, Ml MlUi cloaks pirataror for nr duamlne bnyw. offctvd
nl. ioBOor. alhtiM doom lo nlib bO caspcCT. eortaliM aad Usbi
Rioni aooil idw fuS« OitM hit- Bltinm. Misr ft«e mentlis old. ai

r UHIOR M
k randind.^

ttc Dcpartnwir «f artOML mam<
AnirrMtiPs and' • ww worts.

ylonc nedlea] rmgWce not rysemtaiPmlOM nedlea] rgnertdBce not rysemtai
but ^^ppUm^i - OMW. . hm good

to BSC and rxnnimica
•Ithor od MBle'rmM iron ££S5-£i.0e0

wolibanl. toaaor. sUdlno doom lo nlib bO
dlBlng-Rioiqi Bood idw OnM hit- Bltlaos.
cOm. four bediwmie,' baitaiaoio and fls.soo.
tuUrl, ftdl crnti^ hentlM fi«n il®*

. - . .LOWrON (nearliCigh)

(lost off £ast Lanes Boad)
burtl-iB rnoHrds ctr: Inspcciuin rc- DCTACKTD naeJileoca of Brest
ronunraort: pBrcbBsc Men - &9.25D. rharactnr, biiRt In 1680 In (onl settnri.
Ptfwr 0)^ to Mnm ; Mr BBd C<nnprlws Iuiihb aoj canape, aa citbw
WtiRclKad. Rocbilaie SSoOS or me rrrlilmfr or two. coeB with tbr. r

; AAbHiobj. lOB Vwissblrc b^mHn*. bsilinioa. loungei Utiihri;.
AAwy^jogWjSrT Tij 48Q11. . . . and AsO waart Oralis^ Aitractir*
lAMHALL.—HIO ndfto ManclirMcrti accnminodaHon with repwni beswis and
4-bMrapiiied, cratm lwa.ed. DET. many micRMiis ftanitss. Nearly oor
£4.700. 0fll-45» 1583. DeTc of gardenr Inclodliw boHdlop slut

aa FMiHrcd. Double oanae. Mn]r »Ubl«.
o VT •« I«1 A. wr o r«. Ftrohold. £12.750.

p.a.,or Ar.2io.ci.:ao'Oto.' Sospiimwn-Mg BHgtwmr M 19 to £100 P.». arc
sanbls. . -for apsrovfd ednaiknul or

' AOPUtattopa. «*lih pamra and- audrcRH
of. two ndpnea.ihSBia be son ta me
IMraetar-oC the Pesarhnam at the above

MANAGERS ft E^UTIVES

SUTTONS
CH.\RTERED SURVEYOBS

Cheadle

WOBSLEY

^491.£3s
SAL^ EXECUTIVE

'Stanf
; rcnfl

01- : £2:o?^*’0l£
Officer: S|Us

* ill|.£7{

r Parfieuiar,
o RegisVrar.

"onbdr. ApB^

wap amwaursi oso Gemtu finplacertaD Comsanr to the
haa^mandad tornOver over the poor two

.kaara to ai.Om.000 olv fwtnor —

p

— m bow pw«-.«s ppd
-eat of Sales Esecotlve baa wunwird.Tbb mecarire will te noeowllde u 0*® bCannliH Dimtor foratliBBttap- and: mbnet ceotrol. te dddUen . to tale aalra and

— - . ' _ aaikemo ronMnolMIIUM.
y Moebanleal* trttb at lean 6ve

1* aaleo m MMenoo w a stadlar aortronaacni.
8n.8OQ»£5.gQ0 to.eonownte. ph» boeiaf

neSa^oSr ^AM'SSSee^’ ^ v—Mod and mol beoeSia.

(Volleo noadi. blew dpinorttva
Detacbed Reddeneu with ofl-Prrd
mitral besting. Spacioue bolL
clostui. & rcEcp. rooms, laioa kit.
breakisot rocmi. laandrp inon, a
beda, battaioaBi. 2 w.c’s. laiso
boxRWBi: dMe geraw: orlTare gar*
doM. SI6.S50.

25 CATLEV ROAD.
CBEADLE. CHESHIRE.

Trteptoaa OS7-4S8 SS22/S,

DETACHED tVi-o-bedraomed Bl'N-
OALOW SuUt 1866 lO •emi-ninil loralliv
netr Warder Old Ball. Cond iliM
paMans. armooklnii crichet srouad to
rear, Cnrapib with amplo spoco for

For further details apply :

I

R.' CODE & COh

;

12 Station Bond. Swfnion, Lancs

Tcl. <W1-7M-I332

Manngins DIueior (Bet. PJS),
Tecfantol & Management Se^ices,
15 OLraiRDRST RaUi, BBNLEy IN ARDEN.
WAsmessamE.

CHEABI.C. Chnoilro.—Modem ^-bed.
oAnrd DCX.ACHED Hoimp, Schoob
HIH area: fall 'Uia emlral brailno
and Inicnral gamoc. Oilera over
£7.50D. Tid 061-438 B414.

WinrON, t mile KIrKW siephrn
C.iiiraliy Hid. Chararier flE.41UfN<?c
Croft Uou.M'1 2 reiepitoo, kricJienetie,
2 bed«.. hath.: aar.'nec msin sejTlcra:
Ipu'bnld; *.p. lull partimlarv bomIpu'bnld; *.p.

PE.NRITU FAJt%

T'niiai-e:4 Apomtien yrO' oot-bs' siteutcd w oor cllivt witbom tbs prlei
»- nitersity

of W sdpmM or Hm endMarm.
me imw

CHESHIRE

Spacious Family House
of Character

:.NRITU FARMERS* A KIDD'S. Si.
Aadirw'v CBiorrhyard. Feniltli.

-r-d Bioei^:

BESEARCa
.3«|5^

-.«-.uiAAL E\«

Cfw rv -f.
•?* VB

.fli I. j
.iri.vii ?»!-

t-»d .1C

COMPUTER AND £ D P STAFF

University of Leicester

COMPUTER LABORATORY

Four bedrowns. Oiree reemilooi nioilero

Bttad hittdien. large larder, laundry.

utUkr.rMm. bathroom, tbrrp neparate

iv.r.«; cealf/tl betOni rtumob-
out; two aaroops: baH-aerr apdiidpd

i
lawns iind narderiK. ThrM mloules* walk

Conolacon elation. £11.600.

Tplephone Consleton 3990

WORSLEV.—Lovely hoiKe of eharader
in aeleet nelghbnurtioni], uceomm. in
^ll eiertiilvf iir pnle^loneJ mao;
compr. porch, beaut, wviod nanelint
hall with nveptlon area aod Innie-
muh. I:irgr Uiui.*. and din. robui.
ninm. nn.. Ml.. wn«hbo»r, carton-.
ciiiMorvdlorr, 2 dblr beOmi'., vrry
•iirrae, lulb llleil bnihroom. -ep. u,*,;
Plr.ondnl wcludnl gdav, wrllh >1ble iuir,
rent. htg.. £7.600. I. P. COl A Co.,
1 72 ClinHev Hoad. Swinoh. Telt-
Phoue 061-794 8018.

PROFESSIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

bu'i.-.;.-
• -* srt».

AppUcatfons are uetiad ok a new
post of COMPUTER
SENIOR COMPUTER ASSI5TA.VT
wbleb UBS been aoaMlsBed to enpport
research where etatMleal teetaalona are
annoyed. Salarr scales t Cl.224 (Eini-
£1.7T97C1.77»-£2.11S-£3.66T p.s.

Suitably qiailflad maUiemaUdant
Nwuld writa to the Director et tsa
UbowiafP ' for- ftotbar famaUMn and
tom ot BppIlGStioa by Atigosi si 1971.

DEOSBURY. Mnnehester
laillrldnallv designed

Qa^ity Detached

ANMEXA'nOH I

ARRAN LAMLASH
Terraced Colbee lor Sale. W>-n idtu-
ulrd for Bed and BreukTiiM. Coiiiprlv-
liin Lnge, ung rm, Z llede, Baihrm,
Aunec lit rear with Dno mi. Klleh-
erie, i Beds. Tollel. Altrail Dda.
Il\ £60. Full parties, viewing
BtmngvDiealv fmm aud offers to s

JMm, W. a C. Lochhart. AsbiiIb,
211 HlBh Siroal. Ayr, SceiUnd.

Tel.: 0292 6S045 (8 llacs)

REPRESENTATIVES ft AGENTS

bulll Ir ]96B 7or pnweat owner,
bpoclous oucoDiniodatloB IndudJiKi
4 balrooms. lane tatted hlidien.
wparste lauadry, gas emtoai
beailnti. garaoe and car port, alio

imac» for neemid garaoe.
£14.500 ono.

OVERSEAS

TeleMow 061-445 0517.

SPAIN CALPE. Unlqoe Peottaoiiso to
let, Hleop 4: poDonmle vlewn of

COUNTY wm
DISTANT SOLICITOR Rdneo-Neopost Limited

.raqmrea by

WXRBAL SOUenOBS
r_ii .•.rSatety eomoo—f»to wRh ago aod

S-A1£S
.
BEP^ENTATIVE

Manchester and District

OIDSSURT. Sooth Road area.~-A
mnsl pulatanitlna arefrilect doslflned
MODERN DETACHES BOUSE:
quiet eltuation: deliobtful gerrieip..
spndonv mom. taMOtirully nppoln-
led: FUL7, CENT. TfEATINC: nnnoe:
aomip ball doakraom, opeo ploo
3Sft htangc. mo umogo. dlolng-rm.
mornin<i-noom. kftrhpo. 5 bedrcipiiM:

niDuntiiliM and sea: epadal leivn..:

Inng winter fct from Oct, 1 from
£6.50 per uveek all inel. M. EDIott,
"MaralOD.'* Mrnvdde Rd., Men-,
Qieahirr. Tel. Buchlow Hill SBO 958.

j^perieoco.^ Pienaut sgaNde iswb and
i-. - gaSP u;SSa- Wa an loodlaff mmmracHron of a
"-*q iia"2m**^Fiii£ffi?

" **®* HwtPMbeoilCB raiBw.. of Pomd PranhlRg
. Mb^vlHaiw tti-

Mbfinwin Xgtu^beu. and aa a Coni-
nan* wDHte H>» B/wM.VIekM OfTIn

r batbnns: freehold; £32.500. i H
Norrla A Son 9 Albeit Bqiiara Man-
dMMer. Ms 6LP. Telaptoona 061-854
8978 or (Ri.445 Zfl16.
IVE-BEORTOM. Oldfr-typo SB4I-
DfTTACHCD Honae. 3 nuleR M the
eaaire or ManeJbenen intrrnaJly
modemRed. doable si^ug to dm
grtiand door rooma, central liMtino
uvcalled up lo tM Hmr door large
CHIRK, bpoefona ganlBiis, garaoe:

Wa ara losdiiiff smonfacHroia of a _,8979 or^Tei-
L"® “ Bampnbeoilvg ramw.. of. Pomd nnohing ^*Y,?s5?S5SPM

. ui o/uc-
•

, iwukureaa —edaird arttb a • maior

w«S cxpytottced spectidtty

97T»e^5irdlS-lM J»- yfttoa of -tog Bodneae Machine

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

TO LET

OccapHoml opportniritr to neoulre
Lease of a

PENT HOUSE LUXURY
TVrO-BEDROOMED flAT

Ur»u\rv boai'-i Da—aate.- MnncbBtar M6Q .SldU

tdcpbmie. e». fo brtrMina: wall atop a MkocbcMce 09 ptesUoe build-

_.
6?-50q;_. BWU6 .cytyte. fag. RentaJMSo per nxmam exclusive
llTbt Btttnns Ii^nded In pr raies and wrvlce dnne. and torolsh-

pHee._Addiwn TN 95 The Coafdiaiiu {ugi (or pnrdMKe.
Deanagnie. ylic_ M60 2BW. -».»»», *. aetu*

mrtaloS. and U-
pHee. Addiwn

• Rental £650 per onaum exclusive
rales and wrvlce dnne. and torow-

Tba unit .w« Bopolnt win be asanted
I .

' . . ot eafatogs wefl In rxeese of £B,SD0 per

i^NVEYANONG CLERK

JOHN RATTERSBy A SONS.
Tafephoae 061-445 0414.

_-urgeat9 Tnesdraa -fer ofltoe in tba
i- HladdNiRi ureq; Stale or -temale:
- 20% oHwM «V9 pneeM mlaiy;
t^avdlf&B ojmaosea* uenspu adba^ga:

exceOent profpecu
'.'Apply VW 796 Ibe. Cuanllan. 164
."Dbinisatb. Maocbectar .MSO SSP

ereeBent consaimnn . rotes. A Oompeny
or. ttaoxogudi product trolnipa. and bill
xnppotc wia be provtdea. U yon are
agied betwaaa -35 and 45 and wooM llhr
tu be mnfdmd. plnin write. gMiig
detaJla of yoor career in dan, le roe
Sales MaMoA’.' Boneo-Neopost limited.
Roneo Bone. 74 Upper Rlctanmid
Road. Pntnay. Loodcu S-W. 15. .

W. A. MURRAY
HAZEL GROVE.—Excellent Dnaehcd ‘a'

.V^ v “miiaSk
—» av *z:BU.NGALOW: ball lonnne tatted

kfteban. S bedn. balh. separate lalbA:
oaiago: eenmii bentlna: large murriens:
r.v. £106. cblcf rent £10: £7.250.
. 705 wnnulow Road. Draebnry.

TalctdiOM : 061-445 2544. or
061-432 9B61.

Let. a bedroms. lounne. dlBlng aronl
Uccliea. bathroozii: TV. bidoc. uae uf
Bcndlx wroher. etc. ReauU £10.50

5
.W. plus electricity and relepbone;

uillira norill of Manditater. Tel.
061-29 44601 CRachitohM.

• iPMURY. Mbnclwstar Apeeantant
reqqiivs BMOR STAFF: good
tproapacui and ealagy.' Addraaa - VX 42
-Tha CuinUap. 164 DsaaHMIb. Man-
.cbeeter ittO 2RB. -

Sales Hxecutive

Household Textiles

* r UVl5.''.!i)'.'

A rapidly expandiag eompapy.
sslaa part - of a gublle group,
nqnlna an

MERC. Cbrobtro: £19.900; A Mo«
Anronm- Deudbed ItSinSiENCE. se>
in >v-vre oiotore ganioae with apen
views ocroRe Mete Okilf Cpdpv; 2 '

ncell'nr agtrrtiitalng-roonii. brypVfaM-
room, claokraon with w.b and vr.r..
wHl-equlppeii kitchen lardrr, nM«lei

!

bnclreom wUb own dreamn-ronni
and prlvatr bathroom, o 'cihrr hni-
nom« with Snii taaibroma: garaae
Bccnni. for 3 can: nun Ir-unor wUh
Hind, floor: oR-tain cnitnl hrMlna.
SUTTONS. 17 Grova Stiwq. vrOma-
low, TrlFonone ; 3220173.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Grova StiaaL VfDn»

SiMatiogs aJrerfmaff S5JSB per fine.

StvHuptep EtJ9 ter ii»sle cofams
I'ndii.

SXPRIENCED SALESMAN

FBst«xpRitf^ Gronp ^
niwwpnntef bMCO WgSll.

tka aneegaifui BppHngt w<U tola
s young enthtMoMie team, aad will

be Bxpactad to work oa Us owg
inltfotlve. We offer a reallsUe
•alary atarOag at not lem tbaa
£2.000. a aea-eoatributoiy paoHoa
etaaoiB u In epatsuoo. aad a eoa-
paay ear wQ be pvavldod. Addreae
Vy 105 Tba Cnardlaa. 164 Deiaa ,

gata, kiawHiasw Mdo 2RB.

Period Properties

in Norfolk

DUpieytd finiUie ff hex mte end
wauff tioU typct 6/orif. etc.).

Situedanr £UM ter amx/c eofanin
1...^ ^7.Mmeh. iSnopmy per diisle
cnfiuan meh. JiptAi. JfenwCEi end
Deathi £9M per Itac.

HTg mHaniiga la (Be oguveiMaa i

reslurotioa of old properties, a
eeiecUon of which we always aave
avanoble. coavmed and oacon-
eerlpd For iDw-U ulod eartiralaiv

' write:

VEKE DEVELOPMENTS LTD,
South Barnham, Fafceahain,

Norfolk.

TELEPHONE YOUR
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS TO :

01.837 7011.

Chief Acednhtant>

Office Manager '

Two Experienced

Sales Representatives
am required

OR MAIL TO

:

THE GUARDIAN

•tppiloaats tooiiw saw eouau naewk
e of AcconotoMt huMut Aecoust- ApgUcaas staould bave a oound ragliiMr-
. Cndlt CBatnir and Ofltos tatsuaaa ing backgiQuad aod preleiably bavr
tt. Good salaiy, accaidlna to Knowledge of ewalotors aad passenger
cr/raco • off_ tUUly. FIiot-elM eonvosor testanUons gpd be abio (o.erfeoco •

.

M<n ?rdiitona-
^i:>: ir>'5- L boDonrad,

and the LAKE DISTRICT and near
-eceeMt No. 31 to M6: suPRrior Modern
Bnngalow lo poacefai setilnn la rrol-
dsftUU Bdofabooiliood: fttat qtiall9
SRinga. newly deMraiad, speclons
laange. dtoer. 5 bedrooDw, klldmi.
bertaraon and built-in nonge: addl-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
DEPARTMENT,

t.. taUW. ' FZiot-dM convmr fiwtawttons aod be abta tq
HIday GOmmiifBanla wiu neaOQete oontroexe writh architects aiHl
FannanoBi mhUm with opnsohfng eogloeem. Aor aot lero taao

> tor* niftSbia appUeaut. ea vmn and nr^mblv miallBod to

tlonal detodiBd penin: open lawns
and flower garden: all maioe srrviGev:
r.v. £99. FbO ptrUettlsM from R.

mtfscXB Tvitta architects aiul Rsroer A Son. FSVA, 70 Mala Streei,
mgloeem. Aor aot Ism taao SMibergh. Yorks,
aod pratorubtr quallftod to SILVBRDALC. -LANCS. — Dntadie.i

, Duraicr Bungalow: 4 bad.«. two with
I : (B> London and Home h A c: fuu oil nivil r.h., laiiinir

B) LaBcasblre. VorkaJiira. and I8*gft s I6tt: picture window with
aods. DOlnieiiupUd -ora view: da. nn., klt-
f- nsonHatfon. company ear. dieo. senit., col. batbishr. .-w.c., srp.

|

sdy by Aop^ 20. glVlM full 6"'miles**afe; *£l6.757ono.
career to dale. Me., to : 1t» Coerdlan. 184 Daanagaie. Man- '
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Pall Mall House
NEAR PICCADILLY

Elzcdlent sbowrooms and/or ofiBee accoinmodation 3.200 sq.

ft Contral heating, sprii^rs, two private toilets, two higb-

spe^ passenger lifls, private lomting way and goods hoist

U required.
SEa^T AND 5E3BVK&5 £2,820 per ansum.

Aytoou Street

NEST TO GBAiW HOIEL
PromineDt self-contained ceztiral office building, close to
main niiway termiJiiis, Piocadffiy and bos st^ons. Two
minutes from three public cat parks. Basemeiit, ground and

' four Upper floors, 7.S00 sq. ft. approE.

RENT £6,*^ per annum.

Ducie Street

NEAR PICCADILLY
8,600 eq. ft aippros. Light indusa^/warehousing prcmiece.
Central hcatins, goods hoist

RENT JES.300 per annum.

MillfiBt9M9 la 'wrltMig only to Bn.
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grrUATtOHS WANTED

BKMALK rrgutou post os BC9.EARCH
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i

gq arts sheets. Tel. 061-22S 0637.

Great Aucoats Street

4.950 sq. ft Ught industrial/warehousing. Central heatmg*
Goods hoist, sprinklers.

- RS<iT. AND SESIVICES £1,350 per annum.
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FALL MAT.r. PROPERTY CO. LTD.,
7 GHAFBL WALKS. M-ANCHESnS 2.

. .
Telephone ; 061-8S2 4093.

CHEADLB. Cbeshlrt! am to G.P.Q->
Ist-floor SUITE in mod. bnndton. 980
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By RICHAKD BABRLEIN

JACKPOT: NAME ALL SIX WINNERS (£10.828 ctarriSd 9var>

TOTE DOUBLE.

!
Celtic Cone, runaway winner

I

of the Ascot Stakes, was backed

{from 16-1 to 12>1 for the Ebor
Handicap yesterday. He has

5st. 221b. 51b more tban the
favourite. Knotty Pine. There
was also a little money for tbe
Duke of Norfolk’s Flagon handi-
capped at 9st. Flagon has not
run since June 1 when he
finished third to Charlton and
Yellow River over two miles at
Sandown, beaten five lengths.

see Joshua defeat tVelsh Pageant
over this distance.

Helen of nwy (2 30i has a
cood draw in the Sparsholt
intakes. She ran second here to
.Angel Beam in early July and
may have been unlucky on that
occasioD. She is certainly bred
to be an esoepUonally fast filly
and it is simiificant that Lester
has accepted the ride.

R8C*1: a.30. 5.0 A 5.30

2 g—NEW BOYS APPRENTICE HANDICAP: Uni; wlnnsr £420 <5 nmaors).

101 I3» saoia;: National Park iP. Mcllont 1. Boldina 5-8-9 M. HsUlMtOII

102 «2i 20112.~i Be Hopsrul <G. P. WUlljml P. WtalW"
106 i6i F-oousi Paiiarco (G/Oi (7lb eui (R. Cllffopd-Tunteri

1
107 (41 205410 Vallow Flash (D) (J. S. Mnnlocbl Popc 6-7- 12 _s... Bedford i3>

114 m 000223 sto Homass (M. H. Cooporl Blum S-1-0 ... C*
Boltins feneaat: S-2 PalUm. 11*4 Naiiojul Park. 5 Bo HDPgfal, 9-4

Tellow Flash, a Sky Hastrss.
. ^ _

TOP FORM TIPS: NsUonsI Psrfe S, Bo Hoparnl 8. Pallsrce 6.

2 20—SPARSHOLT STAKES: 2-Y-O flllTos: 87: wlAnsr £740 (93 RinnoK),

Calshot Light (S 01 ran a good
race the only time he has oeen
seen on a racecourse this season.
At Sandown he finished third to
Picture Boy and Dancing Moon
and should win the Russley
Handicap.
Belinda Rose, winner of her

last two races, goes for the St
Hugh's Stakes instead of waiting
for the Lowther Stakes at York
next week, when the opposition
is particularly strong, even with-
out tbe presence of Stilri, who
has suffered a minor injury.
Belinda Rose, however, may not
give the weight to Pollster (4 0)
who was pa^cuiarly impressive
when uinning by five lengths at
Brighton recently.

Hopeful (2 0), in spite of
his 12 years is really back in
form. At Brighton last week he
was badly baulked yet beaten a
short head and half a length
by Palladium and Grandrew. That
form is good enough lo land him
the winner of the New Boys
Apprentice Handicap, though the
di.vtance is 10 furlongs. In 11
seasons’ racing, in which he has
won 23 races, he ha.s yet to score

Faul^ tactics had much to do
with Fiagon's defeat, for he was
[asked to make up many lengths

j

in the last two furlong.s, and this
IS impossible on tbe Esher track.
The Duke paid 23,000 guineas for
him at the December Sales. The
colt bad been in the duke’s stable
wh(m he won five out of seven
races last season, so the new

I
owner was not buying a pig in

a poke. Flagon could pro\*e an
interesting runner for he is a
very high class stayer.

My award for <he most useless
piece of Information of the week
uocs to the English-bred but
French based trainer Geoffrey
Watson, who .said that Val Drogue

j will run either in the St Lcger
I on September Z1 or in the
French St Leger tbe following
day. Everyone in the game knew
that mueb. The interest is in

which St Leger will Val Drague
run. If he was certain to per-
form at Doncaster I could not
rertst the 3-1. It will take less

winning than the French equi-
valent and in my riew Val
Drague would be a betting pro-
position of a major order if sent
over
Lester Piggott rides the two-

year-old Helen oC Troy (2 3fl) and
her ctder haff-hrother Josbaa
(3 30) for the .<miaM well • run
Dorking stable ot .-\lec Kerr at
Newbury this afternoon.

The Hungerford Slakes has far
more interest than the ii s u :i I

Friday fare v.'ith RcaJin. Welsh
Pageant. Joshua. ,nnd the
Steward’s Cup hero. Apollo Nine,

a03 1 14 1 Blaa fA. Plosch) K. Cecil 8-8 •J8._Storlcey

B04 IJBI 3 CsiciRs i.Maj. M. O. wyaii i CsnOy 8;8 P. Eittott

206 1*43) L'O Chsner Island iS. HasUngs-Boas> 1. BaMUts B-S P. Wsldrsn
310 can 000 PaleoB's Prtda cE. E. Wllksi L. HaUB;f Rwers
311 First Plight (M» D. M. HolUlort G. Balding 8-8 R. SMcMher
213 <8) Froah SUrt iJ. A. Sultan) MurlcSS 8-8 .G. Uwls
314 «9> 00 Gold RItataon iL. B. Halli Maxwell 8-8 .B. TSylor
315 t1S> 03 Helen of Truy IC. R. Riclunim) Ken' 8-8 U Plggolt
318 1141 Hopeless Case (R. F, SeuUy) Nelson 8-8 ...... J. Unuiey
91T (20i 0 Jahomlma iSIr W. Plggoil-Brawni P. Vkalwya S-8 D. Koltli

31B 111) O Laconia ICol. J. Benyl T. Baldlno_8-S ......... P. C^h
SIS <6) 0 Tho Marrieksus (S. Powell: J. Sut^ffe C. Rwnshaw
330 (lO) Miss Kaiy (Col. M A. Do Gngorlo) van Caiaom 8-8

221 (8) 4 Nativo Love (Lady M. FitzAIaa-Howard) Ounlw 8-8
Ren HutehInMn

232 (J6i O No DlserlmlnatJon iMrs A. J. Tunskli Reavw 8-8 C. BaMor
384 IS) O Nonsuch Anne iMr« B. Samnoli P Walwyn 8-8 ......B. Jago
335 ,‘ITI 00 Pamaballa <F. Mnvwcllt Maxwell 8-8 A. Murrey
336 ITI 00 PonMIk <J. L. Bosloyt MaxwoU 8-8 D. Yatas
828 lit Sonrlsa IF. Mondozai Hills 8-8 ,........^J. brnch
329 141 Star Ship iCapi, H. R. Pncoi Ry-ap Price 8-8 ...P. Eddery
330 Val de Craeo iM. SoboU i Horn 8-8 J- Marcer
231 t35i Vain iLd BUndford) van Cuisom B-B D* W._M^IS
333 <121 Velvet Night lO. F, Wallen HIndley 8-8 P- Tulk

Betting forecast: 4 Helen oi Troy. 6 Fresh Stan. 11-2 Calcine. 6 NaOvc
Lovo. jakomlma. 8 Blxa. Val do Grace. 10 Miss Eely. 12 Bopelesa Casa, Zu
The MorrlcLnan.
TOP FORM TIPS; Helen of Truy 9, Jahomlma 1, Calcino B.

233 (J6i
384 IS)
235 ,‘lTi
236 iTi
228 lit
329 14:
330
231 <351
333 <121

J J^RUSSLEV HANDICAP: Im; Winner £587 (S runnaral.

301 (7i 3U0O-0O Loander (C/D) >0. J, van der Plocg) W. Marshall 4-9-S
J. Corvoti

303 i&i 01331-3 Calahot U«ht (C/D) • H. J. Joel) Marleas 4-9.^ C. Lewis
304 14 . 0-52000 Sapsford lA. R. Shcppardi Dale 4-7-15 B. Jago
305 i2i 002114 Water Rat <F. %*buehani Marks 5-7-13 P. Eddery
307 i3t OOO'lQ- Bar Fly <V. Wallen Mitchell J-7-7 M. Kettia (Si
308 16: 0-34203 Pathway (C/O) iMro F. U'alwyn) F. Walwyn 5-7-7

P. Waldron
308 <li OlO'OOO Sir Laelus rw. J. Simms) Beeby 4-7-7 doubtful

Betting forecaat; Evens Calshot Light, 7-2 Loander, S Water Rat. 6 Pathway,
8 Sansford.

TOP FORM TIPS; CNshot Light 9. Loander S, Water Rat T.

beyond a mile, a distance he gets
with ease. The small field here
should enable his young rider
to conserve his speed. The race
is most unlikely to be run at a
fast pace.
Should one take sides with the

Tilurless horses until they have
proved themselves back in form 7
In selecting Calshot Light T have
gone against this but I am
leaving out ^fockbridge from the
St Hugh's .Stakes for this very
reason. Murless has four run-
ners this afternoon and 0*111 be
well represented tomorrow when
Politico takes on last year's
winner High line and the Chester
Cup winner Random Shot in a
small field for the Geoffrey Freer
Stakes.

I pointed out yesterday bow
R>-an Price had turned the tide
after a lean sp^ and he had
another winner j’esterday in
Young Arthur. Perhaps after
this weekend we can have equal
confidence in the Muriess horses
for the important York meeting
next week.

^ 20—HUNGERFORD STAKES: 7f SOyds; winner £2,267 (8 runaefe)#

among the eight probables. When
Welsh Pageant linished in frontWelsh Pageant tinished in front
of Joshua here earlier In the
year the distancp ;vas a mile
and this is clearly beyond
Joshua‘.s best.

He will make a much closer
race of It on thita occasion and
the going has just come right

for him. Realm was withdrawn
at Goodwood because of the
going when he was goinff to
attempt a mile for the first Umo.
He won over six furlongs in tbe
July Cup. but this is going to be
a real^ testing race for Welsh
Pageant likes to lead all the way.
It would still not surprise mo to

401 <4) 35041-0 Croat Wall (O. Sungi Braasley 4-9-4 G. Starirey
402 <2i 11-1001 Realm (R. C. Bouchen J. WlRler 4-9-4 B. Taylor
403 i?i 1141-13 Welsh Pageant (C/D) iH. J. Joel: Muriess S-9-4 c. Lewis
404 i8i 4-13113 Joshua iG. R. Rickmani Kerr 4-9-1 L. Piggoll
405 I6i 110021 Apollo Nino iMal P. M. Nelsoni Nelson 4-8-12 J. LIndIcy
407 111 1235 Warlike iR. BeIX Wtngg 4-B-12 A. Murrey
406 <6: 244000 Faunere <P. G. Goulandrlsi P. Walivyn 5-8-3 ... D. Kallb
409 <3: 01-343 Tula Reckat (BF> iD. Monlagn) van Cuuem 3-8-0

W. Carson
Betting (oracasi: 11-S Welsh Pageant. 3 Joshua. 6 Realm, 8 Tula Rockot.

2b AhOHo Nine. 22 Croat Wall. 16 U'arllke, 25 Fauneni.
TOP FORM TIPS: Wolsh Pageant 10, Joshua 8, Realm 6.

4 (J
—ST HUGH’S STAKES; 2-Y-O filHes: Sf; Winner £834 (8 rannorg>a

S02 I6V Oil Belinda Rose (D) (W. F. Harrla) Dunlop 8-11
Ron HutthliMon

S04 >3) 031 Maid of Warwick (Lt-Col M. C. Sands) Boivtcke 8-B
P, Waldron

506 111' 1 Moekbridge <Lt-CoI J, Horniuig) Murless 8-8 C. Lewis
SOT iSi 322111 Pollster (D1 iLaiJy Wllioni Tree 8-8 L. Piggott
509 <2i 01 Sky Fovor (O) iLd Porchesieri Clayton 8-B J. Marcer
510 ia> 22 Jeoy iR. b. MoUeri Wrugg 8-5 B. Taylor
511 fT I 4 Precious Drops iMrs S. Arnold) Leador 8-5 E. Eldln
512 (4) O Swoel Sllonee (Ld ChelwodO) G. Balding 8-5 T. Stringer

BeuiHf lerooast: 11-4 Pollster. 7-3 Moekbridge. 4 Joey. 11-2 BoUnda Roto.
6 Precious Drops. 8 Sky Fever.

TOP FORM UPS i Polletar 9, Proaoue Drops 8. Jooy 7.

4 30—NEWTOWN STAKES) 3-Y-O ; 11m S wiiinor £636 (10 runnor«)a

RICHARD BAERLEIN'S SELEC-
TIONS^ap—HELEN OF TROY
(2 30). Next bc«—POLLSTER
(4 0), both at Newbuiy.

602 121 000-000 Bear Craefe rj. M. Roebling) 1. Balding 8-12 P. Cook
603 I Hi O-OnOL'O Hardly WhKa IK. Girting Hannon 8-12 F. Merby
604 IS> 0-02222 NanMr IBF) :E. B. Bcofamini Barling 6-12 P. Eddery
GOG Bf 023220 Royal Hat (BF) (Mr* M. England) W. MarshaU 8-12

R. Marshall IS)'
607 <l) Brantridoe Farmer iMn L. W. RltetUg) Mlsa Sinclair 8-9

D. craonlnd
608 13) Cepacious rDokn of NetFolk) Dunlop S-9 ... R. Hutohlnaon
610 ( 7) 0000-00 Portor's Prednn iMlu J. A. MllUri Flahor 8-9

P, Madden (5)'
611 r4) 424 Red Roof (SF) (P, MeUon) 1. Balding 8-9 ... P. Waldron
612 16) Soanlah Isle iK. S. CundsU) K. CuedaU 8-9 ... j. Undley
613 1 1C) 000 ThomaevlK* <J, J. Aaten Kern B-9 j. Marear

Betting forimst; 9-4 Naotv. 7-0 Rad Roef. 4 Royal Hat, 6 ThomasvlUer
8 Caneclous. Spanish isle.

TOP FORM TIPS : Red Roef 8. Nutar 7, Royal Hat e«

Newton Abbot
tote OOtaLE: 3.15 A 4.15. TREBLE: 3.45. 5.45 &

4.46. GOING: Good lo Arm.
SELECTIONS

2 —DART HANDICAP CHASE: 2m: Winner £340 (8

1 211-U21 Nova Light (71b oxtn) (C/DI L. Kcnnard
7-12-12 A. Nixon <«:

2 -J40421 Maniphe (D) Miss Morris 7-10-15

2 IS Nova Light

2 45 Tristram li

3 1S King of Rhodes

3 45 Ca-.a

4 IS Como Boy
4 45 Ttostlng Day

Double up
on Noel

Murless
3 50420 -1 Fox Fire Milner I7lh ex) 7-11-5 ... B. Bresan
4 (I15<J Slave Dancer (D) )*ococy 12-10-10 B. Forsey
5 0P4P31- Top Pop (D) A. Moore 9-10;^ -—V
6 14S011- Andtftcrulse (C/D) Rcftd ^10«5 ... T. Normftn
7 1201 4<*P 4aiRemwn iG/oi Tapttn .Pmao*.u^i.H. Ma KftV3lw9^
9 4PP0F-2 Border Fox (C/D) KemJck 15-10-0 N. Kernick

Boning forocasi: 9-4 Fox Fire, T-2 Nova Light. Maniphe,
T Andneruiso. Top Pop. 12 Border Fox.

•* 4C—TAW AMATEUR RIDERS HANDICAP HURDLE;
^ 2m; winner £340 (8 nionara).

9 AG CAMEL NOVICES' CHASE; 2tm : wiener £204 Trawnxr TTrrxni«v*n3 ^i^ontrt). By HARRY HEYMER
1 O0UO4-2 Happy Spirit Barons 10-11-9
S 002F-25 Garva (BF) Barons 5-11-u B. R. Davies

, mr i i. -

7 4-3F Alexandra Jonas R. E. Peacodt 8-llgl^^^^ Noel MurleSS, WbO IS SeCOnd

8 F4F-442 Arctic Oyster Milner 9-11-4...H. M. (OwBAagh tc Di(^ ^ trainers’
10 O03.-33- Ivy Star H. Handel 7-11-4 CbampiODShip With 24 WUineTS

?a SSoSrS JSlJrSi.?'™" ™d nearly £110,000 in priae-
14 Golden Pine Hartley 5-11-1 — mODCV. COUld end UD 85 tODU 00432-t sertptwritar Bewieke 5-11-1 P- Blaaror «P

4 30002-1 Tristram II (71b extra) (C/D) Banns 6-11-0
P, Cdndeil

B 005140- Xmas Torch GUben 4-10-11 J. Tutoo. iT)

, 00452-4 scnptwnwr sawiise STOrPr ftf thp d»V wit.h a
Batting forueast: 13-8. Garya. ll-t Arclfe_Oyetor. 7-2 SCO^r OI toe Wl^ 3

Happy %tm.'7*scri9ti^i«r? lo' Alexandra Jones, 14 Pon double at Newbury, a track
Signal. where he has enjoyed an

Betting fOreost: 11-8 Tristram I). 4 Suniising. Bishop
Burton, B Xmas Torch, Clilnky Vog.

4>KEMAKT NOVICES’ SELUNC HURDLE : 2m ;

winner £804 (8 ranners).

7 000240 Nerapharo L. Konnard 6-11-10 W. Smith md jud^ns by his first run of

I 'oofhS’I S^?a* Sw:u*Mbert*7° «3? the season When thirt to Picture
io oooooo.' vound Rich Bradley 6-11-10 R. A. Davios IS: Boy and Dancing Mood IQ the

BelUng foracasi: 11-8 Como Boy. 5-2 Nenphan. 5 Mill SaudoWD AnziiversaiT Handicap
Court. B scaia sancta. 12 piqua Cap. ]3g( month. This haif-brother to

2 PPO-'* King of n»-eite« K Payne 8-11-5 N. Mackneas A 4B—TBICH HANDICAP CHASE: 3m Ih winner £408 Weish Pageant IS ^ hl5 b^ Oier
3 ooSuoUl Reei^ou<H wiso s-ii-5 R. Hoad «5i ^ (4 runndrs). todays dutance Of a mile and
4 400000- Sue Jaequo A. MOore 5-11-5 J. Ouoat 2 1PP22-1 Lavonshaw iTIb ex) (C/D) Bantu t-i^k) hardly disgraced ID his

I 5BSr'SSaS,=£?TS VSISE ;il , pu.p-i. t.«». d„ a,. <c/d, ^3 anerapt to ooocedo ii* Sandogo

Z Ki.."c'SSJ „‘Sl5ViiV..v.;i. "w. BS5S * oit«o = -i- «»• t=/D, o. b.,.™ .o-V “I
^

a fwwnn.E- nM-aiiiaa v..(itA,w.n A.ii.n te. Riwars !». . _ _E._Harty
9 00200-P StroUIng Valtance 4-11-0 K. Rivars 17;

Battlof feroeast: 7-4 lung ol Rhodes. 2 Not Raining.
4 SunUoiv-liawk. 6 Violin, 12 Rockymouai.

9 424.'4p- saighton IM H. Handel 8-10-0 ... p. Cowley Welsh Pageant (330) should
BoMlna forecast: evens TnrsUng Day, 7-4 Lav<uishaw, pgt be harci-pretasecl tO keep UP

4 River ^Usno. 16 Salghion m. tho f rArilHnn hv mflrin^

Yesterday winners and prices

the family tradition by making
ail the running to take the alter-
noon's most valuable ei'eat, tbe
Hungerford Stakes. He was tbe
best miier in tbe country last
season and began the current
campaign with a second win in

HAYDOCK
cam^gn, with a second win in

,A. Robson 113-2) i 2. Struthtay t 3 Tho IGonarldoa Wd <la*l). 10 the Lockinge StakM OVer today's
155-1: : 3. Clatier IS5-1>. Also: Sutherland^ <Slb). ^14 MIrene. 20 course, and last time OUt WSS a

). Evens _fav_ Abergrove i4Ui ) . .
5-2 _Ko EJHnor _Quceo _'4lh»._ pnmwy^ „„i,„.irv not tn hn r.lnuir. tn

I
2.45 (6f>: 1. BEECHWAk, E. La. ,,3.3I

kill (30-1); 2, Bryn Du <13-2): 3 EUlOtt

,

Kance (20-1). Aiao: &*t fav. Gallani 3. Jo
' JUaaoB (616). o SMwili (41))) 20

£1”

"

18 ??«,"".?()• ejTOtc double: £39.30. TREBLE: able Princess Margaret Stakes at
Sii.4L4.a7lJ. nr. (ran Cuttemi. iD. C^y). 2^; I9p. 26p. E114-90.

iUcOt
Tote: 3Bp: iSp. 3ip. 2Ap. Im. 80.63a. 15p. _ii NEWTON ABBOTT Considerine she missed the

4.15 (1m)s 1. DARLOMO.,^ C. ^ S.O Clm. Sf. 1^*) 5_
1. CHWN, Considering she missed the

'"i’.:!?' rfin, 70yd) I 1. GRASS. DOOBU ;
‘

ffT.OO. TBCTLE; &v.*^ hS®2SSl
improved

HOPPER. L. Brawn (9-2) : 0. Vagatoud £S6.65. S4p. 84p. Dual F: ES8.T6. (7 rtaoi. her Several POUXldS.
ICins (B-2 (avi . 3. F^eomtog tl4-l». NB: Kel&'s Flro. Should this form WOriC OUt 3S

SALISBURY -JiJMm. hiwe): i. slaughter expect^ it will promote sreafer
Guwdo I'uH). (8 nui. 3L si q.o (im>: 1. LOVELY WOMAN pHiiee^ef ?6-i‘k'‘ 3. ^BaM^BMi Confidence latsF in toe afternoon

feXl*' ^!** Oh Brooier 9*4 fan. (L, for Jocy (4-0). who tabes on

TOTE DOUBLE: £16.50. TREBLE: ran). Hd. 2L 5, 10. (D. Marks). s au chubb i.iv Hugh S Stakes. Hairy Wragg^fl

ciIeiK. JACKPOT* Not won. Pool of T“to; i3p. F; 96p. Im. 48.83s. p d^d*o^ii was second. beaten One and
C1O.B2S.0O ,c"Tied ovor ,0 Ne^^^ wo (Tf): i. YouHO AirmuK. ciaueo^ra-i)

; 3. Old Aun" a half Iongth.s. by Secret Kiss in
today. ConsolaUon dtoidoM. ClilOO.to J. iJndloy ill-Ei ; 2, HIndalght <9-2i ; (9-i), Speed Ruin 11-10 fai* iC sUa orinnaes PlivahAth qtalroc
(ane tlckol ntanUilfl Broi Eve wRism). 5, SevgroIsM vlaw ill-l). Also: 7-2 Bawicto) ‘towj^p. F: £i M ifi

the PrtTlCess CUzaDeUl bt^OS.
pfotaiic PriiHM. 4 French Story i4ihi. Si)7ra- FMa ^ ® The remaming events, tbe New

CATTERICK lSa?"mi5' dSii^fkih) hdia):. i. rock bottom, Poys Apprentice Handicap andLAIIBIUL.K. njM Cioy GMton (Nh) i«s«F.L«. R, A. ,Dav e* (6-1 •: 2. Prineau San. ful Ctabas ehni:l.l on tn

tatrailc Princo. 4 French Story (4lhi.
IS Dorrtalr. 20 lYuo to Form, Aber-

930 rTf)* 1 MISTBR DANCER Oiio*Way. PamToy. Ravarano iU»ti. guai' La 'Shm^?“ Sm- the NeiVtOWn Stakes ShOllld gO lO

m.*‘b£ci^w'(4.’i)”*2^no*«h”^ field House C-i to*. (jf^^Briwe??. National Park (2 0) and Nantar
‘A M>. who have bew suffCTi^

a^Uh Mdnai®(6‘{h)!*^iwr'^^ ‘ isi>* 4?as i«"to)s i. moDo, E. Harra from over the pasi
.. I SOB. im. s_.so« I 2. 'Fora Nope i9*i>; .f. low veoks. Nanlar has filled the

fgv) ! 8. Los-Ryp »14-l). Also: 11-2
Ghoraji I4ih), JO Cladwtos riasii. TSi^’MrZ')*
20 Churrh Moum (6th) . I^lnir Pas-
rntger <6B»). i7 «ui). ii. 4. sh hfl.

*-«**.

12, a, 2\. (H. Bloekstow). Tolc: 3,0 (en* 1. F
£1.61 , IBp. 12p. Dual F: Sip. Im. wiDdnSDn i7-3i *

31.ds. 112-11 : 3. Tud^
3.0 (5f.) : 1. HEAVENLY DANCER
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ISPORTS GUARDIAN I

‘If I failthen Gk>d wills it’
I^AJID JAHANGIR KHAN, the 24-year-old Paktstani Test batsman, is at present

studying history at Elmmanuel College, Cambridge. He joined Glamoigan on a
special registration after the 1967 Pakistan tour of the United Kingdom. Undoubtedly
the Welsh Club were influenced by his innings of 147 not out in 89 minutes against

them at Swansea, including 30 runs in one over from the bowling of Roger Davis. His
entry into first-class cricket in Lahore when he was just 15 was probably the most
impressive debut of any post-war cricketer—111 not out and sis for 67.

Majid was elected one of Wisden’s “ Five Cricketers of the Year ” in 1969 and as
a freshman he scored 200 for Cambridge in the 1970 University game. Elected captain
in 1971 he has been re-elected for next season. Son of Dr Jahangir Khan, a notable
pre-war Indian Test cricketer and a former Cambridge blue, Majid Khan as he prefers
to be called, is one of the most exciting batsmen in contemporaiy cricket with a range
of stroke almost without equal in this country. He talks here about his cricketing

attitudes and beliefs to his county colleague PETTER WALKER

- V,. V
.

,
- .V-

WALKER ; One thins which has or fret. I get a little nervous the point of signing for Glamor- pathise. understand

aerome a professional cncketer. work. Jt miebt give oie a pre- dock i m very pieasea tne; oioo t sure tne safety of uieir players
Tve seen for myself .vour home cooceived id^ as to how the because Fm really very happy as their number one piionty but
oBcknoinid : in this 'country it ticket is playing and if the playing for Glamorgan. I've found if ttae tour is off. it will be a bigttae tour is off. it will be a big

iw to cricket lovers at home
c game thrives on touring
L0IS and we see so little of the

money seems lo me anywnv a in conteoL 1 believe in playing So backbiting, everyone trying worid's best players that a post-
complete rejection of the type each game, each ball on the merit for the team. I must play is a ponement of this type will be
of life nhich fate would have cut of the moment. collectively happy side like this hard to bear,
out for you at home in Pakistan. W.\LKER: You really are a re- ^ recent Cambridge w.AX^ER: With your back-

ALLIID: There is I would markably phlegmatic person. I team, etherise I just dOT't want ground and experience of leader-
a certain anta“'orMs^^ remembir one Sinings of .vours in I®. “‘f®? sWp at Cambridge 1 would tike

professional cri<£eters at home against Worcester at Cardiff ;
ntipw^nt thing m the material to suggest _you d make a fine

Mushtaq Mohammad was the first scored 136 which won us the coo<Utions future captam of Pakistan, Does
Inte^o^^Sr frim mv wme and the county champion- must be of my own choosing. the idea appeal to you?
country to break the ice. then ship. You sat in a far comer of W.ALKER: Although you're majtd- Of course, ves. What^ Iqbal and 1 after the 1967 the dressmg room with yoi^ generally twgn^ by those ’piSfer
tour here were the nest to come, hea^d resung on your bat handle who play with sw oiher^e- But SSsNow we have Sarfraz InUkliab «'e had to shake you to tell as a batsman of the very highest
Younis. Zahir. Sadiq and IbaduUa a.^-icjet had fallen and you claa. jmur Test reeort has led *bu”oq a broader aSeeV I^
aU hiTOlved with English counUes in Of those runs, 114 were critics to su««t that you lack Tmuch mote tellh^^^ lo^-
and we're gradually bein- scored before lunch on a “ raving that small Indefinable something .f^co-^bution hclne made
accepted at “home ^ FiSiiSv turner'.’ against Gifford. Slade, which would give you their Uk^
enough, my family never tried lb P Oliveira, and Holder—

m

inn- ^conditional stemp of being a pi^vez and ^f after we stS
influence me against turning pro ’”5® uf complete domination. ^eat player. you aware of p.i^jiny \a the future ndinmistr^
Uough an uncle did once say M.AJID; Thank you Peter, f do “US apparent faiimg? gjuj organisation of the g0jv.e
'get a degree fint." I've been remember that innings but Fm IIUJID: N'ot reall.v. .Always In Pakistan. I thuik we could be
mcky, Fm managing to combine sure there are several overseas remember that although 1 made a world force 'm fi.'e years,
both an academic and sporting players who could have done just niy Teat debut in 1964. Fve only vrALKER* Hsu urn in thi< ronn.
life at the moment 1 suppose iho same; people like Procter, played in twelve Tests. But really ii4 in anv u-av ch^ncpd vouv^
the decision by .\sif to join Kent .Sobers, and Ll«d. You see I I'm sure the rea.son behind my cnangea you .

and myself to go to Glamorgan believe that the Brtiisb are the comparatively moderate Test ALAJID : The biggest influence on
hu started something of a snow- least “ ball conscious " nation 1 reeo^ lies in ray answer to your me during my three years' stay

Quinnell

out of

Test

team
DA'VID FROST

The withdrawal of Dei
. Quinnell is an unlucky blow
^ the Uons as they prepare

the final Test here on Saturd
but the selectors are fortun
to have such a intdllgent f«

bailer as Peter Dixon avails

to replace him.
QulnneD has water on his ri

knee. He injured ligaments in
knee earlier in the tour and
kept off the field for three wc
^ the injury and the subseqii
fluid. He was not fit for consid>
tion for the first or second T
but plashed an important role

the third Teat as a blind •'

wing forward. He kept a c
watch on the All-Blacks scr

half, Sid Going, and tightened
Lions’ work at the back of
line-oats.

Dixon brought up as a No.
not so familiar vrith the job

'

blind side wing forward and h
not as big a man as QulnneU.
be has p!»^ four games on t

at wins forward and he ha
dMP Knowledge of forw

:

mntiods. Some people would ;

Derek Quinnell . . . forced oat of Test side throngh water on the knee

at win
deep

brward and he ha
owledge of forw

Wounds and
worries for
Glamorgan

to conUnue playing for Glamor- which are the Brifish sportsman's elusions. Until I turned pro- peoples ideas and beliefs and it's By BRIAN CHAPMAN
j i a tourine team Is Judged by

gao at least until I'm 30. and pos- main qualities. In cricket, many fessional I only play^ two or largely removed tOc elements of which resmeted play to ^ the four-rnatdi • n
sibly beyond but of course if and of the attacking batsmen from three first ciass games a year, class distinction which w'ere ^ ^ ^ little more than three hours. at series. Leadine 2-1 the Uoos a'
when I get married Fil hare to overseas rely ror>' little on esten- just like all the other Pakistan strong mgraioed m me through Glamorgan, who are not earth. Had ne tut mi^t, puyed Eastbouiae yesterday, did no- not lose the ^e& But the a . ir
rei-iew the position. .As you sive footwork ; the complete oppo- cricketers—really we come into my Pakistani background. Fve blossed by fortune this season, on. or just jomed w «suaities ? thing for the cause of Kent in expedition, all the planning'
teow our marriages are arranged site of Boycott for instance who the international scene as good- made some fine fnends at Uni- found little for their comfort at “orers opted for clean county chamDionshio In coaching, the rumung. the t

b^ly have preferred Roc
|

ArneU. But Dixon is a dgf
|

>

forward than Ameil for I i

particular job and he Contrib' ,

more to the line-outs.
,

*

B_3^ J ^ The Lions' three Test loose
'

rw IJ I II IRAU wards are now the same as In :
XvCtrJJ.1. Vl.\FV/0 fiixt which the Uons \

9-3, and the second Test w! >

j w • the lions lost ]fi-22. It was

'

Dixon’s fault that Sid Going: u
1 11 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1 allowed so much freedom hi! ,•V second Test. The Lions must h ?

that their loose forwards' de ‘

A T7' I sive drills are more discipl >>

14 OD I realistic than this. • i(

XwJL XX^XlV This Test is the climax of ^

whole tour. To win all 20 pri' §-

cial matches in New Zealand

B, DAVE) LACEY

SeSiTS *th?
httie more than tm^ hours. at series. T^Mriing 2-1 , the Uons

^ our parents but I have told is technically as near perfect as ish club players. Compare the verrity,

them that my wife to be must one can humanly expect but who amount of cricket Fve played Davies,
be prepared to give me my because oF this has enchained with, say, the career of Alan Knott
cricketing wishes until Fm .30, himself inside ver%’ limited scoring who plaved his first Test in 1967 doing
then we shall look at the pattern arcs if the bowling is accurate, and ne 'has already appeared in .

of the future together. Like the batemen T mentioned more than 30 tests ! I suppose Phi

TC’sririrR- Uai-incr hsAn napenn carHcfi'. 1 tely principally on my also I do lack the “killer in- whom.

I

alfv aiMdaied \ri& vofi°nvpr*the a™®- and wrists. In the stinct ’’ of the truly great player ;
POtentia

Swt^ce searon FvfteeS IflSOs. Way. Graveney and Cowdrey after I get to a hundred I often

at ilt«t Inriinoc p!a''«d more like we do: the throw it away.

f would humbly bow ?o as true "'-'LKEB : Tou played in two of pricket
cri^etlng genius. Your method to have lost this quolitj. three Teste against England snc-ressfi
and tecuique have that indi- iVfiL this summer, how highly do you thi« vm

jtt P*“>er wao nas just nnisneo mix. wii mr eigni—stut lour runs to save —w tn win CohmiAv'
67 doing an English literature close of a day, oppressed by a the fouow on. Wilcock Uie wicket- of six wickets, stUl 148 short

aaruraay

successfully at that. Our record

morgan's captain, had ,
Sheph^ hdd ra fw ap hour, Luckhurst, patiently pigying bound to tattle despmtely

lospital for X-ray on himself in more than once, resis- their honour. Since tiielr 1 .

severely bruised that
histtngiilshed carter, but doggedly and typically in for fhig Test are a largely tk

able to erasD his baL P clamiant murky, oamp conditions until he tried combiDation and since 13able to grasp his bat. to be cncket^ practising doyen, was bowled round hStea whS know they have not the par p

oricxelers around you to the roleoiyuiiM iw MIC iMw
^ . Dv iiinffinfT forward as the QouDi inai wiin me ngm organ- dussex ana tieicesier—anu ot i*«rs. ah a iuuiLiuuaLr »uu*ic« wuiuwiae A^L 9 ,Auuuiga suuue rrn-v’— 7“ is

of selling-platers. \et I have i'JJ'- isation behind the scenes, this course, we beat Pakistan! Cap- run out. he sprained an ankle the glory of ^ mgen centuw wuh ^e brief bnghmess of the
»inever plajed with such an ouu .V current crop of players and those taincy has made me a better twisting in his tracks but crawled esperimced the ficWwess lA whmh appeared almost apo- |o<*^ Plogo Lpehore st|»

wardfy u^nexciteable or emolional r coming up could make Pakistan player, certainly my defence has back to his line. He was carried crick's favours, caught Jn Nash'S Jogetically tor a matter of
person. Do .you think thw serenity |? one of the strongest cricketing Improved knowing that the sue- off by a phalanx of fieldsmen, con- 1« trap for two. SIxM ora minutes before Imch. ^ ^ SPh t*^?*™*^**^

‘

has anythmg to do with your Powers in the world. Fra a very cess of the Cambridge team cern barely concealing hilarity, welded 15 rum. Turner’s sl^ Elham, square shouldered and 'ic
fiiif-i-AM? coniroi >ou can nu nrmiy. iroin

...... la—ain 44.^ rtnn charv. beforp bis areident a stohd ten. iuvnriins acren-aaeum. ime tha nni« wing forward than McNaus .success? patriotic man, I want to see my largely depends on my own von- On the brighter side Don Shete btfore to accidMt a ^Ud ttja. fading aggression, was the only ^mg 20^0 ™ aicwaug

M.AJfD: I have always kept my one'* iniiUI movement was back, countiy develop, not just maten- tnbutlon with the bat. The life herd was present on his 44th O’Ohven'a was briUjanfly caught batsman who refused to be sub- replaces,

emotions bottled up anti well vvirJiln . ut,,i bUy but morally as well. We need there has also helped my con- birthday to take over from Lewis, a* square leg by Walker. dued either by the Sussex seam The AJI-Btecks must be be J
under control. 1 have been like a aA?^ strong, decisive leadership ironi centration ; no captain can afford And Roger Davis, fielding as sub- Ail this time play had «w- attack or by -the ciimaie. - His that their forwa^ wiQ r

this ever rince I can remember. 2fi *be Board of Control in Pafctstan to switch off mentallv. I find it stitute. was able to Join his first tinued in deepeming ^oom only, mnmgs of 34 included six fours, cover tta drive th^ wielde
I think 1 take after my father in bj'®

|]®5 We need to play more cricket is much easier to come back into team comrades on active service ono supposes, becaiuse after and one m^Spenew over nu^ m^r^ve^ m the mr^ tn'o .*2

this respect. 1 have a verv' simple tn^ iPoi lour drew w of a first'Closs nature, say a countj' cricket and a good side for the first time since that griev- survivkig so many adventures wicket which broke a window in Md that the Uons wilj not ,.n

philosophv both In cricket and ^ »ose, Sheffield Shield type of compett- like Gismorgaa because the pres- ous blow on the head more than both teams were prepared to the pavihon and sent 3 splinter this
,
drive wliA a defenc<.‘s m

Hfe. I believe that Cod knows MAJID : Well, actually I didn't tion. I w-ould also like to see sure is less. I so enjoy both the two months ago. moke light of aa;y condiiions. But of glass into the leg of a spec- heroic as In the firri Test d

best. .As n Moslem ! know that After my 147 at Swansea. Wiif us resume fixtures against India, standard of play and the com- , ^ ^ . . a^ 42 for two, the umpires vrisidy tator who had sensible Uons would indeed have tCjcv*

if I fail and fail again and aga'm. Wociller. the Glamorgan aecretan The last time we met was in panionship within the Welsh club lo accepted cricket terms, the decided to risk fate no fnrtiier enough to view the proceedings deep into theur reserves. •'

on or off the field, it is because w-ho had been at Cambridqe with 1961 but I can assure you that that I wiould like lo remain here «l“y was noteble tor a finedestruc- and caUed everybody in 20 from the bar. tfhmwcter m order to cover ,ii

,

he wills it. God knows w'hat Is my father, asked me If 1 would the players on both sides arc for many years to come and help sp&fi by. Holder, wo^ceste^ minutes early. Among the Sussex bowlers tackle as relentlessly In toe '

good For me. IF I make nought like to Join the ciub. I said yes eager and willing to start a Test to keep cricket Interest alive shires Barbadian fast bowler. He Greig was alone in obtaining coo- match of a long to^ as the*

or play a bad shot and get out I but that 1 would like rime to series again. Naturally I am dis- In this counbv-Hi sentiment and bad Fredericks caught behind for GSmrhw’d sUteot Uft from a deadened pUch. 1
° that first Test For the I 9v..

am irritated and deoressed for think It over and to consider appointed that the NiCC tour to aspiration I share incldenta'lv a duck and when Alan Jones fcjxswv cr vatuu. Snow bowled only five somewhat Oie way to .glory is as d Qlu

lent a stoUd ten. exuding aggression, was the only forward than McNaug
brilliantly caught batsman who refused to be sub- ^um he replaces. .

-i. -

>y Walker. dued either bv the Sussex seam The All-Blacks must be be.

MAtiOUAaiA WAIU W Wg? BUM* —

“

dued either by the Sussex seam The All-Blacks must be be.
attack or by toe cilmaie. - ttis that their forwards wiQ r
innings of 34 included six fours, cover the drive th^ wielde
and onem off Spencer over mid- impressively in the tost tn'o

' «2

fimrtoer enough to view the proceedings I
dwp into theur reserves^

am irritated and depressed for think it over and to consider appointed that the

five or ten minutes afterwards any other uffers. Somehow It was my country is likely to be post- with all

but toon It's over. I never brood leaked to the press that 1 was on poned for 12 months but I sym- colleagues.

tour to aspiration I share incidentaMy a duck and when Alan Jones Snow’s contract
5w It was niy country is likely lo be post- wl'th all my Glamorgan dragged a ball from Carter into - « . ^r\r^9 indifferent overs" before be detoed ta it been all thr

.

1 was on poned for 12 months but I sym- colleagues. his wicket. Glamorgan had lost OVOT ^4«UUU • iq toe d^, posslb^ to contem- pm senes. They mi^ use -jj.'

both openers for four runs. Majid ^ plate a choice of activities in often as

, ^ Khan and Lewis set atxmt the The Mdbor»ne du^ Anstralia this winter. Greig, possibly ran. They must a-/.
J 1 long haul to safety, with announced that the Boglish who rralaced him

, suffered ana counter-attack at a pace 'I

ir\/-VXT/^*V»'rTT magnificent drives that stood out fast ^-ler John snow win play spencer dropping Denness at to tire the heavier '

I II I V 1— I I , V I-* X I If 1 good deeds in a depressed fw them if he deades to more backward short leg off a mistimed older New Zealand .

kyV/ V \J y |s^V/K^ area. Lewis was struck on the t® Australa. Another first-^ade hook but erentually had him ^ey must run and pass wrt '«

JL %/ JL right band by Holder, stayed to oln^*' .Prabran, h^ also_ bemi n^ caught at gi^, oddly enough by thy Mtxve nmst . wYorkshire’s

Snow bowled onty five somewhat to ^oiy is w d dlu
indifferent overs before bel"g left denned as it has been all thr t

.

in toe deep, possibly to contem- JIw ^es. They mimt use
plate a choice of activities in fniCTted backs as often as

their native wiL They must ..

Now that a new football As Yorkshiremeii wriggle uncomfortably ERIC
?i^?s ianSy idly turns'^ TODD siiTveys a Slimmer in which Lancashire
thoughts of the League and Cup aim for a singular “ treble ” and the “ Roses ”

rivalry has been seen to be positively one-sided.pean nue tnrown m tor gooa «

measure.

But with the imminent depar-

ture of the cricket season the
North of England ^nders over
two items of special interest:

the decline of Yorkshire
and the prospects of Lanca-
shire pulling off what has been
described quite wrongly as the
“ elusive " treble. After all, the

County Championship, the
Gillette Cup. and the John
Player League titles have been
available for capture in the
same season for only three
years.

Since the Gillette Cup competi- ^
tion began in 1963. no county has
won it and the Championship in

the same season. So Lancashire,
holders of and heirs apparent to

the Gillette Cup and the John
Player League trophy, will not
find • it easy to maintain those
records and at the same time win
toe Championship outeigbt for
the first time since 1930, or even
to share it as they did with
Surrey in 1930. Nevertheless, if

that treble be achieved then
sooner or later Lancashire, {pven
reasonable health, strength, and
luck assuredly will do it.

Judged by any standards Lan-
cashire are the most attractive
and the most improved county of
all. Their adaptability and

which countv suffered most from at 13. D'OUveira trapped » heuevea that j^ton are tions wlto Graves after his lapse,
.
'

the exodS^
suffered most from moment of indecision offering Snow a contract of up Nteholls having already

It u,-as fhniwrht that A ^od hfs mort bat sent a catch to f® £i,B67. departed, caught be&ind flaghing Tta iU-BIa^s hare toe
c. tvU®®

tooufht that HiS^ and the wicketkeeper at TbiwHuss. rnniii faardlv ^ard strength which ought
StaUiam were irreplaceable, but ,

wiuiBUMseper.
foUowmg teams were aelec- Bogby logic to give them vit

Peter Lever. Ken Shuttiewortfa, lunch Holder touchy ted yesterday for the Scarborough The Lioim' bacra have the
and Ban?* Wood have not done so ™ost aggressive mood, m j-esfival:

cmxmwi^with the score 47 for i*"
hadIV- ^ oricchirtf*.: no! hnn-duai- which he trok four for 12 in 32 L._ two and Efiiam's assault was toe rm?__

Festival

:

capacite to keep up a high qualKy
of penonnance in any tbeam of

i''r“ 'i

We may yet lire to see the day
when Yorkshire abandon the sa^ middle and leg;

ings of Lord Hawke and enter the
import market Exports in recent It!

**

years included Barry Wood, Brian raught at slip. Cordle, (e^ sf*E!*priM doscended leaving oly. an incon- Danet^c. m. h. Gibson, s.'j. 'ix
i
mLi

Bolus. Ray niingwortb, Brian spreadeagled, sank to iMiddxi. sequential 10 minutes at the end ?•
Close. Jack Birk«staw. Tony gSSSSjui;
Clarkson, Barry Stead. Mike i

grasm, j. nvior. ai. Davies,

' ' '*

L ^ - 1
’

[ -
C ;• -C.

Smedlev. John Swinburne, and
Mike Stringer. Lancashire, too,
hare done .^ome unloading — not

^ of it wise — but at least they
have filled their saps more profit-
ably than have Yorkshire.

scoreboard
Dbmn,

RefbrM.- 1, P. G. Rlns lAuekl.

Gloucester v. Northants
{

Worcestershire v. Glamofgvi Essex V. Somerset
. Ai Clwitanhwn : NerUiemptansblre, At Worceners Wereestenhlre, eltbt At Lurton : Sonienet, ell mi**—

CJTUCS and others jealous of Wlckota tundlng, art 138 mna vrickols Mandlne, are 154 mm ahaad. ttandlna, am 107 mm abaad.
Lancashire's resurgence have laid worcestbrshirb— First inninsa
stress on the fict that it is

-.-^-9»fLHAMPTpN5HiHe. ^n- as3-7 (p. sunw... losi.

coming to something if Lan- BLoucESTERSHiRE-^ir^ imiiBM
’ clahoroan—

F

irst inniesa

to import r. q. y. Knight e Ackannan b A. Jom b Catim'!!!!!!!;!:!!!:! 3
zoreigners before they can u*in Swfnbume i4 m. j. ichan e witooca b ss

anvthms. Point taken. 'VeTerthn. ri. BIsMk b Lm 19 a. r, Lewi* mUmd hart 13
1m«! m^i«f “ b Breafewall ... 44 P. M. Walkar b Holder 10less, mun counticb adopt the a. S. Smwti e Ackannan b JK. J. Lyons b HoMor 28
same poiic\' and because the suraio as e. w, sonos c wmar b Hoidar io

St. “ " S Iueil as success then the counties e. a. Alien c Cooh b Brukwoll ia D. j. Sbepberd n Tnmor b
in the interests of finam-ial u. j. Mayor e Ackorman b D'OIhrelm 19
Stobiiiiv or something like it hare oi'i

3

Sff 4>'::: if
to find the players who will Extras tib a, nb 3> e —
proride that entertainment, no t«ixi “iS ™*'

'll'”

?nrf »*“ *» wteiw (miV.Vs 37"ra. loB. 99r*1M.**“'
0, 4, 45, 78. 95, 99,

' mdeed . 130, 132 , 134
. Bowllnoi Hoidar 90-7-42-8: Cartor

SlOLhef tO*^t them’^'in to toe
WOBCE8TER8M.RE-5.0-nd innine.

team. Which is why Lancash“e r'oSSSSnT*^:’^ ’§

where, su far as I can see. they s Aikn io b. u. D’oiwoifa e wancor b
will be for nuiris n time Pvan O- 8. Slooie b Alloa b Bisson 14 _ Masti_ IO
iL-ifh ?1 J ® J Mortitaq Hohammad b Blamx O T. J. YarJoy^ not, ont O
with, Clive Lloyd and Farokh c. not ont i9 exom <ik i. nb 2} s

a-e sssis' J ™
hnV’’/? *5®.i0P ofA® - . ^ Bono* pdiito; Worcostor 6, Clamor.

CUVMOR6AN—First Innless
R. C. Fradorleks e Wllcoeh b
HoMor O

A. Jones b Cartor 3
M. J. Khan e WKooMt b 36
A. R, Lowls mtlrod hnrt 13
P. M. Walkar b Holdor 10

' JK. J. Lyons b HoMor 28
E. w, Janos c Turnor b Hoidar iO

I

A. E. Cardie b Holder 2
M. A. Nash b Wilkinson ... 9
O. J. Shspbard o Tnmor b

D'OIhrelm 19
D. L. Williams not out S

Extras (b 6, lb 6. nb 4> . .. 16

TMBI 141
Fsll of wiekoto: 0, 4, 45, 78, 95, 99,

Fall of ortekots (coat.): 37. SS, 109. 99, 133.
130, 132, 134, Bowtlns: Hoidar 90-7-43-5: Carter I

Bowline: Lm 17-748-3: Cramp S-O- 15.S-41-1: D'OlIrMra 12.1-7-8-3: Slada

_SOMERSBT—nrot Innninss 302
(T. w. Cartwright 137. c. I. Borsoso
84; J. K. Lovar 7 for 80).

ESSEX—Ftato innings
(OvexBlslit 641 I

R. B. Bast b O'KoofO 34
B. B. A. Cdniiwdss « Tasior 1

CartwrigM 48
I

B. C. Franelo e Virgin b Cart- -

wrtght 22
G; J. SavUlo c Closo b Cart-

wright e
K. W. R. Flatckar e Vkylor b

O'Koaffo 32
8. Ward b O'Koaffa 38
K. Boyeo Ibw b Cartwrigbt ... 3
8. Tnrnsr b O’Kooffo O
B. Tkyler b O'KooHo 18
J. K. lAvor not ont 2
D. I- ArtWd 0 CartwrigM b
O'KoofM 4
Extras <b 1, lb 2. Kb 5) 18

ASSOQATION FOOTBALL
;

Ron Davies m
miss three

matches 4
Southampton's Ron Davies c

miss the first three games ^ r

g;
new season. The Welsh cei _

forward suffered strained »
menta on his left ankle and' ^ H7
definitely been ruled out of Si

' * ' <d

day's match against Shef.
United at Biwnhu Lane.

. [
. m

Davies was injured durln
, %

praetira game. He west ut ni.i
meet a centre, collided wit

Fan of wlckota:^ VI. 89. 89. 107. post and fell awkwardly with

Total <for four wbu) ... 7T Boni
Fall of WiCtois : 26, 47, 47, 54, juM 2,

Bonus iMinis: cioueostorshlro 5,
Northamptonshlra 6.

Sussex V. Kent
At Eaaibourno : Kent, four wickets
inding. are 148 runs behind.
SUSSEX—First Innings 284 IA. W.

oecune oi lorasaire m mose irreptaceaoie oy Ltaocasnire w-m oe tor quite a time. Even R
-

s

*3
same theatres has in turn caused with Ciive £jovd and Farokh c.“ eSft Mt"^St*".1..?...“* 18

T* 9
-
3 -nb-i)::; J

S'?or"^ltosee.*“
somc^'counti:? Fa..

“
2V «! 4t,”54.

Prom 1963 to 1969 inclusive
•9 T9f%¥Unw r fin n indmduals but* unJUce some Bonus points: cioucosionhiro s.

Vni-t.&hirA vnn th^ PhnmnlonshiD Enterprise is dnotbor of L»an- i^ell under the captR]DC> of z of iheir Irinri thpv hm.-a NorthampiiMisiiirQ 6 .

Md the cashire'5 major assets, an asset player who is required to spend renounced ouSpH^.' rJSf^tinn
{5rice.*to“9M LaSasSre ^ mu>-’h„tinie in toe..serrice of his ii^nored self ^l^ndiimleM Sussex v. Kent
fifteenth Id the table and in each

“nude exceotojns i^^to^^rosoeraf Ken interests of the team. ai Eaaibourao : Kent, ftnir wiekois
fha fmip B»9«nns nuniiies al H0\0 aDQ mSOe e2Ci.epU0DS ID HiIS respecta Nen q ...kA.. r o.* 1 « stAndlngp nm 148 mna behind-

hpw move^ certain of the Championship. Sic Cranston. Nigel Howard. Citi! ^ Sussex—Firat innMg. 284 ia. w.toey movea up one piare. iney Washbmok. Barber and "• sea.son — whether they Omig ii3 , r. m. PHdSanx so, j. h
were giving due warning to the • Bnan ^ nV<t .^.n! "'m everythin'* somotoinc or GraAm 4 tor 6t. j c. j. oyo 4 rer

”*r ;S“S'ey fintebed sbrtb,

bSESfe -Iac!s%%Uiras. Gmiff Edrich. ;:nd hi* iindpr.l.mdm?. and g'. Sioag*c“Sr& I'A'Iti 1

Cup wumers.
oesses and deficiencies across the o*" permanenu they achieveS They wdl remember the quiet ^ a

ln°t^°fiSds®they fee to^^^ Permtoes. Infernal dteord^ last results. It has been ^ways effective contributions Asft'totaVnbV 'iJi "I”:::;:::::: aS
S ®nnn winter conspired against York- tor a player to sen.-e club of,

,

Ken .Snellgrove and Johnny J. » shopiwrd b a bum ... s

V^bshfe *T?.Sy^as Y^^ shire" siceeSs. s“me of li ®1 ,S®W .

'' '* hatsraan. T «b S)'::: 8
rapa#oto«K^»™ aviA in fhrrr- liQS bfiGH r^solv0d Bovoott liQS

succoss* but it Hould 0^ ooldor. RDci chonict^r ovtrflordlii*

rtouiinB*w^ vrt to ^tabUto'w^elf ra^ ‘05 .,*o striate on Yorkshire's ary: the e^e^g^• and determina- Total (to mk wiefcoto) ...i«

tain ashe hw doneas ata^iaL his Uon of Peter taver and Ken «• "•
in all or incm. ^ - his team have vet time with Yorkshire and on Lan- ShutUeuorth; and the all round ’ a'.JT*’’ .... . — , ,

This B vrhere theu- ada^ablLty to slww toat toev resp«^^ ^ were with dualities of Barry Wood. They a«"w p"!"**- sa«ox 7 , Kent a.

and versatiUty have proved to be leadership as thS- do ha ta Enciani will look forward to the further Today's play
decisive and mven the He direct ......

,
. . r. o springmc to the defence development of a more mature - -a o.. a d .wiadi

to those people — outside Lan- '.orkshire have lost their old of Vorkshire point out that Ihcv Frank Hayes, and they will not HoUingi»- Yor4hiz^v
cashire. of course — who said the enthusiasm and rulhlessness. The have Inst too manv goad piavers overlook the likes of Keith Good- v. semerwi;' cheiieiiiiani:

county were good only for toe so- recent sight of their twelfth man in recent years. Ken Taylor. Brian win. who always made the best

WORCESTERSHIRE—SooofM iKlHngs 168, 181, 181, 184, 300.
G. M. Txraor retiree hart ... IO Bowling: Jenoo frO 33 O; CartwrigM
P, J. Stlmooon 0 Cordla Hash 2 37-16-S9-4: Mo-eloly 7-1-48-0:
J. A. Ormred not ont IT O'Koerro 32.1-13-76-8.
B. Lj^o’onvoito. e wancor b Somerset

—

socena ixBings

T J VXi^'w 'mt''aa't

O

R- Virgin net ont 6
B«rir<ib 1 . nb 2) ::::::::: S m. j: ibtdMn hm «m s

Total (for 2 whts) 42 Total <fer ne wMeot) ... 11
Pan of wiefcou; 5. 42. Bonna points: Esoex 5, Somorsot 9.

poiiits; worcostor 6. Clamor. Warwickshire v. 'Scotland
At Blraiinghani : Worwicksblra, olgM

w Wiekati stMtAng, ora 140 rans bebind.
Torksiiire v. Indians Scotland -pirat inninge 220 (r.

At Hoadlfigley : Vorhshlra. seven BiOe 69).

_ left leg uzkderneato him. ^ f‘

12.1-13-76-e. blit It will be 10 days or so k1
CRSBT

—

ascend Innings fore he is fit again and he c .

o net oat 6 be a noD-starter for two mab fi • ^
**•" "** ®** ^ at the D^ next week—S t

a itor ne wMeot) ... 11 City OH Tuesday and Ips\.B- 2ijd
oints: Esoex 5, Somerset 9. Town the following Saturday. oU}£'Pl '

ickshire y.'Scoaand
ob,tu*,^^ iB-TA'

Cup wiiUT^. o^es an^d deficf^cies acroiw^lhe o*" permanenu they achieveS They will remember the quiet

ln°t^°fiSds®they fee to towd to Pormtoes. Infernal dteord^ last results. It has been ^ways effective contributions

S ^^wlrS^iorJSfiB ®nnn wlntw conspiTcd ogaiost York- for a player to sen.-e club of,,Kon .Snellgrove and Johnny
shire" sicceSs. s“me of li ?.?1 as batsman.

wiefcots standing, are oigM rans boblnd.
India—FIrat Innings 148 (A. L.

Wadokor 591.

VORKSHIRE—First lanlngo
B. Lesdbottnr e JoyontUal b
VsnMtaroghevnn 40

R, Lnmb net out .............. 57
J. H. Hampabiro e viowonstb
b Prasanno ID I

A. J. Dalton c VenMiaraghavan
b BadI 7

R. A. Hutton not oul 9
Extras (b 9, lb 4, w 4) ... 14

WARWICKSHIRB—Mrst Innhigo
• overnight 74-t)

J. WhltsheBoa c Brown b
Robertaan - SO

J. FUOMrald not- out ......... *4
A. I. Kallletaarran net out ,,, O

Exbns (b 4)' ............... 4

Ttotol (to- 2 WHO) ...... 80
Ml ol wlckota: 64, 80.

Lanca^lre v. Middlesex
At Blackpool : Middlesex, six wiefcots

taadlog* ora 139 runs behind.
lAHCASHIRB 189. (B. WOod 77, P.

Totol (for 3 wkO 1ST... lAHCASHIRB 189 (B. W0o« 1
Foil Of wiefcoto: 76 , 91 , 119 J. TRmna flvo for 84).
Bowibig: Govtndrat 14-3-39-0: Solkar MIDDLESEX—Hrsc laMnas

B-4 -8 -0 ; Prasuuia 124-24-1: B«dl rn«Aminht ra_&\
17-9-28-1 : VOnkotkrkghOvan lO^-24-l. COvemlgm 19-4)

This is where their ad^ablUi^ to slww toat toev resp«t ^ »'Hh dualities of 'Barry Wood. They
and versadUty have proved to be leadership as thS- do Enclani will look forward to the further,
d^isive and given the He di_rect ...... T. -Feopje springing to the defence development of a more mature

Minor Counties
BRAV; Damn 172 and 172-5 doe.

Berkshira 181-3 (Porldm 55) nnd 110-
7, Drawn.
DEVEEES; WtHshlra 238-6 doe; Deraot

77 and 86-7 (J. Aitord 4-15).

P. H. Parfitt not ont 12
H. C. Foottisratens hm ont... 18SMan (b2) a

Total (for fear wr

Bonus pelBtsi tonoahli
sox 4.

End of half

a century
Joe Srnith, captain of Bo^u^

Wanderwa during the fan
“White horse " FA Cup I's t'

*

against West Ham United in veu h
and manager of Blackpool in-dL r-'
“ Stanley Uatthews final “ of 1 bu a
has died Jn hospitaL He was'. pK

In a career spanning 50 year dv
soccer Smith won almost ei <
honour av^able in football.

>' * "
signed for Bolton from Cr -

•

Alexandra In 1908 and stayec
Burnden Park for 19 seai

wkts) ... so w^iere, with Ted Vizard.
hirs 3. Middle formed one of the most fes ' •' 1

left wing partnershiDs to font
to those people — ouwoe '.orKsmre nave losi ineir mu or soncsnire point out that they rrann Moyes. and they will not Hokiingli;;'vor'tahiii’v':''£StaI'I^ T7'"md'“8iB:7TirAi#oMT:i'^^^^ Second XI ComtipHt>iAn history. He won feo FA f
cashire. of course — who said the enthusiasm and ruihleasness. The have Inst loo many goad piavt^rs overlook tho likes of Keith Good- £««>« v. semenai; cheiieniiani:

oecona Jbi b-ompetition
winners medals with

county were good only for toe so- recent sight of thoir twelfth man in recent veors. Ken Tavlor Brian wm. who alu-avs made the best v. Northampteuiiiro: how zaatood an uniikoiy » tour _ hottimcham : NeftinghameMra 19«- mwtu»4
Sued erllliliSti^ ^01 onedey relsnlee es ho jeM on to Close. Rio Illlnjtvonh. jK oso of limiiod i^pSSSSiliS; gSSSSS,-. SSJUS; 5SSS SS** XS SS=.efeS”«'? Lo'!1J'rLo‘SSi SS^i°d mSS"thJ^ .
cricket (partieulariy when U was too field lo replare the mjured Bmks. and Freddie Trueman are The record books show that ciomorgan /ii so- wur would de»^ m wiien. and how HonrroNi oiamorawi 3ia v North- In tiie Leasua

“ ^ S'-g-i

too dark for their opponente f.. Roycui! was neither tunny nor nusaing from their Championship Yorkshirernen hS?e hid nlentv I«5?-Vh
Warwicii. » vg*;,

^,3 '5* «niptoBShlro. RrtSSlSrawii.
.
_ __ Lgi

see). La
and <*'iH

deviinn'-i:

make at

time 81



Laver

»ck

fc**^
S*^Pt Off is f

ta&lR Bonding rf a iSS?S&/®??¥ S?W &iJ*® Ke said afterwards that he was

ind' ' fe • -iS 5«««red to the amamSMnTof S2a»i“fft goiisldertas giving up the event

rih» TT/i~ t:j„ ...^ fhft. tfeBa. wn^iip Tgpordwi • y?^n 5i* i*5fc ®*52S?“ is because ft was hopel&s ti^g to

/2mht. ecacOy, half a second inside u?*^«S® compete with men who were

SSbi? I^t “Ca^ 0?

ii« piayS^Nl‘*^ ^ ’
:

* in the Olympl’s final neoet year.

miserahre loser, but Capes of

r course pointed the finger at the
scourge of this event — and
others in athlefaes involving

t*oa ffi* -?3a 0^ 1
he* •.> tap w-rHUTi sh Tan*, - .-•• 7 >~ ^ ;.

' w bo Ijww amw Wmm (onatiMM) - _ -_- auere in auueucB uivuivuik

toe aa^*^toi!aw 'MM ~

'

m

^t. y MwwS^iSfiS^ • Two Of Btftato’a three bcavTwei^ anaboiw
e

taij-jl • -_* **•*• • <oi«wyiiio) SA)0*netres numers aurvlved the steroid a dns which puts on^5 •'*''

JiSmSSr^ ^*^OtM»-iioi heats. Alan BUnstont the bronze massive weight swiftly. It is

v?,V“\ on^ He [J? ta*ow»tav&it »®dal winner two* vears ago, banned by the lAAF. but at the

f.?AL>.NGcSt S£tSSSi.,HBrtta. the .ftUure.
. 14110 .mSst moment ^ medicaf. world has

.'- 'Jmrtia' w«iBM
I ;« fid Gohl ™ SrLw,* v3S2^-®ff* » r^i the ftitare. While most

a
- .' J*frtSr wJSwSf”^ <MiSu} arrangements have satiSac*

™o-ouu. *
Ute 5 Idm®, v» so aoo M«tm wMam (PINAL) toryiBiere has. been an unease In

l^iaon ii—
rtriaSrt-;te aa aoo hmtw M«a (piNau the InfletobllSty which exists after

^•oi Sr." r II. ? lumped abe^^asd .i? on.-iae-Mitm HareiM (pinau the draw for heats has been athletics,

blind i&.miei puic Mm (PiNAu made. In one heat of the men's i

not ,yh)Bun. . tr M-SiSee mmtw mm (hhu) 800 metres there were so manp
,

^ ??
^wtiuiiBB Hiefc jMBip '

. withdrawals that the runners who LAWN TENNIS
at «?•” P-aytri^ apd;flien..the. Buseian vt sn.-aso Matiw Mm (pinad started had a Jog round. It ought

the.atritfbt> But. ia ao-ijoo M»gm WMwa (hmm) to be possible to rearrange races XT T
tv^^r •

j**^*i,8b^gway miidi I* c» mmtm VNwiiMrhn cHm vdien mere are last-minute \rith- \ A /
,^'4i.'^..Sa8Slan.-was.. te 05 MMTM SMBimm drawals to preserve a fairer

balance of competition. In one
but ^ -

•• •'•
‘ — - -• heat of the 5,000 metres In which™n- «-««ec. . Baxter ran only se\on men

PaicH'uiQp .^fter. Browne also acquired -?niiiL 1.7see., 1.8sec; faster than started and in the other two
mcn.‘ lu iKp ..^L^ .'.expenenee. ' Be .fcept' up bm* best time achieved to 1969 to there were 11 and 10 respecUveW
T^e I i. H -the early, nai^wae wlto- the Athens; and Miss Stliiing; gMi«- with five required from each

W2Td. at ue bdO, and fhded a second faster iSaa she heat

TeS 2ni
ran. in her heat Norpoth, Wadour, Korica,

S-.*? .._.i il5/a5 StUl fester. at rmir*- avsee.- SevU jr^nMns nu,nhi,w»h\ Vml»nInAn fhA unnnar nf iha

as Witt- the ' Athens ; and Miss Stliiing; gMi«- with five required from
and toded. 2.lsee, a second faster she heat

TVsi
****** Norpoth. Wadour. Korica.

8-3. and f«tgr jit Imto. 47jse& David Jenldna (Edinburgh). VaaJaninen. the winner of the
She Liftp« *eo»5iH% Sf£Li?“ '*ben .he v^^is^only 19, reached the 10.000 metres, and Afonin of

Devon's of toe 400 metres finishing second Russia are among the strong men
alinned « .

^ Siii® wommi's 800 metros 'sud-' bi his heat in 46Jt$ec. Re looked to get through. Allan Rushner
scenret Tl,.^h £7 became hollow and as Bose* .though he was going to win looked as though he would be out
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t in toe record wdl. as diampionriiipB came dramatically no harvest for

The men have experienced all

three .surfaces for yesterday at
Didtoury they played three of the

Pat Lowe, the British women's captain, who won a
silver medal in the 800 metres

Mercury seeks
redress for
distress call

By PHIUP 'HAYS

1HeBigle Dutchman
(en of toeir

i pray tomor-
Wade, who

Didabury they played three the Hie remainder of the great Dinard race four weeks ago. But
mg session bought quartepfinais outade. CIms- fleet of Fastnet ocean racers tbe degree to which toe Fastnet

continued to flow into Plymouth T
>oat" ra«,j^,re.

’s results

fleeted in &e fact that Morning-
town’s overall place was 36.

In toe final Admiral's Cup
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w^: Britain 825, 782,
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Stewart fastest i

in practice

Britain's Jackie Stewa
for his second World .

Championship, broke tbe lap
I

Putt drops

—Anissin

wonderland

and sectmd place In the HMnet
championshlpB which end ' today
in Plymouth Sound. Ian Gray,
from the Royal Corinthian (HtU)
at Buniham-on-Crouch, sailing

the fiveyear-old Mojo, won yester^

day's race and so established an
impregnable aggregate of two
wins and two second ifiaces.

Tbe man he beat into second
lace y^terday by 100 yards was

from toe Marconi

year. That ft a reco^ for any
tennis player, but in recent weeks
his rate of earning has fallen
away and he has missed most of
his major objectives. He played
superlatively to win toe
Rothmans Open at toe Royal
Albert Hall, and he captured tbe
Italian title in May. but he has
not won a professional event
ance then. Mark Cox beat him in
the Australian Championships

:

he agrin missed Paris and he fell

to TMn Gonnan at Wimbledon.
Suddenly tremendous vulner-

itollities have begun to appear in
the finest and most successful
lawn tennig technique of our
time. Be no longer smashes and
serves in hi$ old confident way

:

he has lost the art of judring a
ban es perfectly -as he once (lid

;

his temper and his nerves are
fraying. Off coiart he still talks
with ms old shrewd, quiet, laconic
wit but once be begins to play
and things go wrong Ml his
anxieties show themsrives. In
tight corners he used to relax and
attack. Now, as toe match against
Taylor showed, he is qiuck to
reach the stam of hitting out
desperately and despairingly.

Forest Hills will offer him a last
chance of regaining his command
of the e^e and, since he needs a
rest, this is tbe moment to get
away. No one likes tearing a
tournament in mid-etream, but
last night Laver made a prefer
slonal's decisi(m. As Emers(m

,

said :
” He feels that if he is going

!

to do something he may as well

'

do it properly Because he ft the
sort of pl»er udio puts 150 per
cent into lawn tennis. It ft tbe
same as Lee Trevino in golf.
After he won those big
tournameots he suffered a let-

five women.
Somewhat to the relief of the

British, they have decided to omit
Miss Bartkowicz and thus to
break up tbe unorthodox but
much-feared Hcldman<Bartkowicz
doubles pairioR, which was once
good enou|di to account for
Billie-jean King and Rosemary
Casals at Wimbledon. This deci-
son leaves the Americans with
only one regular doubles p^,
Mrs Curtis and Miss Ziegenniss.
Miss Bartkowicz has not played
much lately but she Is a formid-
able and experienced competitor.
Even toe Americans are sur-
prised by tills piece of team selec-
tion.

^ MEN'S SINGLES—Qaartw'-nMl: J.
p. Nawcomba lAuitnlta) tiaat M. C.
Rleoson (US» 6.4. 7-5.
WOMEN’S DOUBLES. Qaartor.frnals:

C. Saadbers 'Suredom. P. Michel i-USi
baet J. TladlD, s. Suno (Canada* 6-0.

s. V. wad^ Mr* c. M. wuilama
(ENtaU) biHt E. Sobirais (Moxlca),
V. Berner (Ouwda> 6-i. 6-3.

RUGBY UNION

S. Africans send
coloured team
A coloured South African

Rugby Union side will make an
eight-match tour of Britain start-
ing on December 10. Mr T. C.
Loriston president of tho
coloured rugby federation said
toe side’s itinerary would include
matches against Wales and Scot-
land.
He said that African players

would be invited to join the tour-
ing squad. Under South Africa's
apartheid system of racial du’ision
coloured and Africans are con-
sidered separate ethnic groupa
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By JOHN R. wrrr

told C^hiuige of fortone

land for Smith
•vi*- .

...'•'•••••
Vipksfairs County.' Criekei Club . :

• '

ByJOHNR-KEBR
;*. toe nert two . or ' tiites . . .

-

-r sWog the annoimee- Harvey Smith. recently much knocked a Mcic out of toe final

^V,-at Unitedft munial m<^| i_ picton toan at this van, for toe German
.: 'igM,.aie dBiimm^ MdMga TOlCOme ae only lader r«Bd io tl» field

had bect^
riigiige o£ f(»tnne when, on ®*

w,,.

''^^toK fh4w»holders • it had cyi^f^W.^niyLi^ limtoailes btfore today’s

^SoSt decision. The club Castelft Sttke^toe SMdOT vidual champknishlp and tbe

V the EYst Diriskm. Thm event of the tn> & HO Wilft chief of -these concerned
/o guarantee United would fijcture -at Hidratead yesterday, the principaft from ytetenlay’s

nl k g^ football team, hot with toe American -^absentees pipe opener. But this time
niiuA »waln» an effort - to (a]though they will compete ihomas Fuchs on Lady Seven

I, ground St for a good IQpt-

|i9m. ..-i

TifltinnM interest was reveised the '

wifcihnai. nie field with Debbie Jol

ms pladngs
and Champ

.V^;.ing fintong Yor^lre^ .otora toerow
-• :|twmd to^thfi ct^ and . a first round 'wm rerv fill (jenman senior team, .was tbM

: ty 'vwwrtt nnd corporatum -when comg faultless m .47Jisec., Bucunv team mBimainea hopes
.-n' s wbuld -he present York- ^^tth iferfnw Mould and Strriler of a good toow in toe cham-

have pIom at Bramall use& slower. Rut they van pionehiM when Rebecca Richard-
^-rince nBft mished- bade . Into tldm and sim ana BeUncho hrid off Dutch

toe lap Peter Alliss, whose suspect
‘ putting prevented him being

one of the world’s great golfers,

intredibly sank a 30ft putt for
a birdie three on tbe last green '

to eliminate the favourite, Neil
Coles, from toe PiC(iadUIy
Medal mattoplay tournament at
Southerndown, Glamorgan, yes-
terday.

Allfts, who won this event two
years ago on Its debut, announced
his retirement from regular tour-
nament golf earlier this year
because of bis twitehy putting
and asked not to be considered
for a Ryder (hip place. Now he ft— through to toe last eight at

- Southerndown. a happening that
has taken him complete^ by
su^risok

“ It’s all very embairassins,*'
said toe man who has beaten
.Arnold Palmer and Biliy Casper
in.Rsrder Cup enimimtezs. "I have
lessons booked at my club, Moor
Aherton, for tomorrow.” AIUss,
now 40, used an uoortfaodox grip,
tbe l^t hand below tbe right, for
tbe putt which beat Coles, leader
of tbe PGA Order of MeriL Alliss — . . ,

was round in 70 to Coleys 71. Al®c Fwn. a howlw^ from
o *T ^ ^ _ . Mansfield, had his own kind of

the ingli^
Brian Huggett. Others to reach triples championship at Mon-
today’s quarterfin^ are Exic lake yesterday.
Brown,the Ryder Cup non-plarins piern. teaming up with Arthur
raptam, Pe^Ooriertuis, auart Wright and George Muncey,
Brown, Tommy Horton, Hm tough going in toe first
B^erman, and Uaonce B«n- round when thw squeezed home

16.19 agaiost Dontoester. Then,
SECOND iwuND.—B. t. Hant haring sUTri^ that hectic hap-

f!S!SK?«i ISS: !; »". hS t™. toy taDnchrf
(Hendon) 69 beat K. w. Ashdown second round rally, beating Bert

!Ss!£rffi“a.‘f”i."i^.&,ss:3 ^ “is:?
(Ponmaniock) 70: H. W. Mweroft JoneS Of toe ESSSS UUD, OBTiey,
tRotiiHUiax Pariti TC beat F. H. WU- 19.11
cede (Warm CG) 77: ff. Aliis* fMeor „ li

M. , -, ~ ,
Aiiorton) 76 beat u. p. Bovie (EBno- Bull Farm have a formidable

135.75; 3,||h|mi 77: N.c.Ma9^oo^ Hm^^ h, t^e next rouDd as th^
H. Jechsen (Knoekbnekon GO 7d play devedon, wfc> are fielding

LeoKini (Whiteheadj 77; H. BaHNe**- the fbuTs title OD Wednesday.

•r'incelSSS. p^ed- bade . into tiwti
•

••.•’
.

-
. fourth places, after

KJOTIAU

>;.ndersoii stays talthoufSi^^ ofter'^riraif

. . •

-'i- langpn ~hy j(mnny Eidd M
;-e- AndeiBon* toe o^aitn fnHed by only two

( (rinser, ^^bas. eqme os g® ^
tf IP liS A hlTiOwn. r8gtt«,L “ • jy
ni'son. form(Sriy ;Oei»w .D^.s *^**“*?5«-:S££< vaar*

pushed- baito . Into toira and sim and BeUncho hrid off Dutch
SHirth after Smith; riding and Spanish riders to score

Today’s fixtures

SS spaSSridS t? wSS *«6"®
another win for the home side. kbw£? a!w»?

WILLS EUROPA SrillCSS: 1, "ta^

men (Bi
(FulwBli
Park) 7
SOSBM)
SoBsexiI«gBe gsgjgf,* hSSS try Ga«e® Slough Aspro. -

CUP— SenMtaal! Minor) 76 beat fC.Abnn (St Plerre) engush CHAMPIONSHIPS (Men-
GOODLIN

Triples Baeond roand : «»**-tSs M. FuUmer (SbilUnglee P«ic) 75
beet G. WtU (Sundrldpa Park) ^ It lia bt Steirnina -50-8, Bourunwmh bl
19th! M. Benbrldae (LMIe Asian) 78 SenimR. YmiRblte 19-16. Betfiniv
boat D. J. Bees (Sontb Ueru) 79: CSwsnnns bt Pmlee 19*15. Conntv
P. A. DeewrhMH (Mel» Hufteur, Ground bt Ciwnar ft District 85-17, BnU

^ fora move: because he did m tw nweo. gui^w PnMo (mim c. an

n r1 MBt u- J- wes (sonUi Ueru) 79: ClKMOnns bt Penlee 19.15. Conii&

,

Shilton settled

17.yea«dd .Ci^^ton’ffl^ rn5Si?“ben^“S5SST"7re.«c.

«

YO& vhn rwSi A®VorefoB) 0 fania 4T.9. (dub has been settled imd yeste^ SiJ*??: S£2®CT.ia iLtofb^LSSnai^'i4ntt hac haan caM-m nnH Trwrtpn- ™ Doat Mosemft 71: Alliss TO beat nomik iMU. BUinosiOKe

I

dVO ObS Oera mixiea UO yen^ Coles T1: S. D. Bmwn 69 heat Jnekson Paris S7-10. Penloe bt Lanunes 19.14.
day manager Jimmy Blocenfield, 76: BanMemtflii 66 boat earner 75: Marlow bt sodoi Benseu 8s-9, ciere-
aimouneed Him- the 31-vemMlld Homn es boa tsanns 73: sembrldse don bt Siouqh. Anre 18-11. Lenten

.f 6® »»a« FaalKner TO; OostomM* .71 Unionist bt C^,^ IM. Himtnio
would lemalti at Fiioeft Street, hMt cinrit ton st ^lup u uerefctii ao-ia,

17. Hang about for cutter ri<ter

a river rises (S).

18. He records trito toe giri on a
table (8).

20. Looks round Ulster initially

for delicate fabrics (6).

2L Critical survey of sound show
(e>.

22. Henzy Tudor bad to pay some
back (4).

23. About A up for a diange (4).-

Solution tomorrow
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Fare

deal

in air

Postmen tell

TUC to get

tough on pay
By JOHN TORODE, Labour Correspondent

The Union of Post OCBce Workers is to challenge the
TUC to support any union which is picked on by the
Government this autumn in its attempt to force down
the level of public sector paj- settlements.

If the TUC conference next month gives its blessing
,

the Government faces the prospect of the entire trade
union movement rallying round with money and wide-

spread sympathy strikes if

any other union finds itself

being beaten hollow by the
Government—as the post
office union was during its

nine-week pay strike this
spring.

iiie union’s executive Is to
submit an amendzneDt to con-
ference pledging the TUC to
“ the organisation of financial
and physical support for unions
resisting public sector pay de-
escalation, providing such a
course is approved by the
general council,” The amend-
ment takes a harder line than a
motion from the National Union
of Teachers which reads

:

” Congress opposes any action
by the Government which dis-

criminates in wages and salaries
against employees in the public
sector, and calls on the general
council of the TUC to use its

full resources to prevent this
discrimination.”

The postal union feels bitter
about the lack of TUC response
to Go\'emment pressure, be-
cause it bore the brunt of tbe
pressure altme during the last
wage round. The TUC gave
tremendous moral support, and
unions gave money fairly gener-
ously, but the union was
to fi^t on alone, and eventually
had to surrender when ite funds
ran out after £730,000 had been
spent

Congress House is taking a
cautious line about the confer-
ence. A “ discussion document '*

circulated to union chiefs
involved makes much of the
difficulties involved in attempt-
ing either to draw up a common
claim for all yublic sector
workers or to give backing to
a test case. It emphasises
unions' desire to protect their
autonomy, and their differing
timetables, goals, and tech-

niques of bargaining. It adds
that coordinated pressure from
the TUC might just strengthen
the resolve of the Government
not to give way.

It suggests that groups of
unions with common interests

might get together through
TUC headquai^rs to define
more limited goals, such as
special pressure to aid tbe
worst off.

Engineering unions' pay claim,

page 7

By DAVm F.4IRHALL,
Air Correspondent

Lufthansa, the German
national airline now has tbe

lone responsibility of avert-

ing a fares ” war ” on the

North Atlantic next year.

After seven weeks of nego-
tiations the International Air
Transport Association's con-
ference in Montreal has failed
by only one vote—that of
Lufthansa—to reach unanimous
agreement on a fares package.
This included BOAC's Early-
bird concept of a discount for
passengers who book a long time
in advance, and a range of cheap
“youth ” fares.

Lufthansa said in London last

night that it was not against
low fares as such. Indeed, it

would like to see even lower
rates than those agreed by the
other 39 carriers in Montreal.
But It did not approve of tbe
advance booking discount and it

found the present fares struc-

ture “ ridiculously complicated
”

and expensive to operate. It took
two years to tram an airline

ticket girl and travel agents
were facing just the same
problem.

It is early to say hw serious

the North Atlantic fares war
may be. For one tiling, the
German carrier has until Sep-
tember 1 to change its mind,
and “ open rate ” situations like

this have occurred before with-
out too much disruption.

But on the crucial North
Atlantic route a fares war
would not have to go far before
some airlines slid into bank-
ruptcy or were t^en over by
stronger rivals.

Castles in the sky, page 11

Claimants saj

they are not

Clydeside

sacking

to start
By JOHN KERR

The first redundancies at
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
seem likely to be made effec-
tive next week by the
company's liquidator, Mr
Robert C. Smith.

It was no ‘.clear yesterday
how many employees would be
affected, but the coordinating
committee of shop stewards
understood that some elec-
tricians and sheet iron workers
would be included in tbe dis-

missals, as well as staff in the
design and marketing depart-
ments.
Mr James Airlie. chairman of

the committee, said the shop
stewards were determined that
“ no one will go down the road.”
He added :

“ Regardless of what
the liquidation says or does, all

our members will report for
work as normal.” He Uou^t
the number of redundand^
would be slight
But there was no official con-

firmation from Mr Smith, who
said that be ” had not yet dis-
cussed redundancies with the
management” Tbe speculation
in Clydebank os tbe timing and
trades involved is based on dis-

cussions between the manage-
ment and the conveners of shop
stewards at tbe four yards.
Mr Airlie said tbe committee

intended using its fighting fund
to make up average earnings for
the men to continue working
after being declared redundant
The bouquet of roses sent to

Clydebank last week by John
Lennon and Yoko Ono was fol-

lowed yesterday by a more nego-
tiable expression of support
Each sent a cheque for £500.

Two-way flow of refugees
continued ftom page one

pied by Catholic snipers, who
returned the fire."

The Clonard monastery,
which is near the peace line,

has been under attack by gun-
men over the past three nights.

Father Gerald Crotiy, rector

of the monastery, said : “ The
shooting has been coming each
night from tbe direction of
Cupar Street Some of it has
been directed at an army
observation post on tbe roof of
tbe monastery, but a lot of it

has been aimed at people's

homes. The whole place has
been shaking at times to the
sound of gtmfire.”

The Army has now the
double task of protecting itself

against fire on its own positions

and attempting to stop sec-

tarian gun battles, and it is

thought that a number of
people may have been killed. In

these without the fact being
admitted publicly by their

neighbours.

Yesterday was comparatively
quiet in the city, though in the
early evening two houses were
burned in the prosperous outer
suburbs. Four armed men
ordered an elderly woman,
believed to be the housekeeper,
to leave a house in the Malone
Road in the south of Belfast

before they set it on fixe.

The house belonsed to Mr
Stewart Mackie, a director of

the Mackie textile firm which
laid off its 4,000 employees —
mainly Protestants — on Mon-
day Ster rioting near the fac-

tory. Work was resumed on yes-

terday’s day shifL

Another group of terrorists

set fire to a house in Malone
View belonging to Mr William
McCracken, a magistrate. No
one was hurt.
Early 3resterday, men of the

Boval Green Jackets came
under heavy fire as they
demolished barricades in the
Falls Road area. The shots

could be heard throughout the

city centre and at least fifty

rounds were fired within a
quarter of an hour.

Soldiers found a case of nail

bombs in a derelict house in

Theodore Street, off the Falls

Road. Tbe same search pa^
Found two sticks of gelignite

and more than a hwdred
rounds of ri& amintuiition on
waste land. A further search in

Servia Street in the same area

produced 50 rounds of ammuni-
tion and a bag of sugar chlorate,

used for making incendiary
bombs.

Another man has died in
hospital as a result of the shoot-
ings. He was Mr William Ferris,
who was admitted to fao^ital
shortly after midnight on Tui
day. This brings the official

death total since Monday to 22,
although other estimates put it

higher.

Eight funerals of people
killed in the fighting took place
in Belfast yesterday. One was of
the Roman Catholic priest,
Father Hugh Mulian, who was
killed in tbe Ballymurphy area
when he administered the last

rites to a wounded man. Hun-
dreds of people lined the
streets as the cortege wound its

way from the Corpus Christi
cfaurcdi in Ballymurphy. An-
other funeral was of a Protest-
ant widow, Mrs Sarah Worth-
ington, who was shot outside
her home in the Ardoyne on
Monday.
Mr Faulkner, tbe Prime

Minister, is likely to come
under pressure today when he
meets members of the Unionist
Council. The council contains
many hardliners, some of whom
are just as unhappy with the
results of internment as their
Catholic opposite numbers.
They are especially displeased
with the Prime Minister’s
suggestion on Wednesday that
the purpose of internment was
to force the gunmen out on to
the streets. Others are likely to
press the Government to nave
official talks with the Rev. Ian
Paisley.

The wives and families of the
estimated 20 men who are still

being detained have been visit-

ing the Crumlzn Road prison to
send in clothing at the prison
gates. They were told they
could come back within the
next few days to collect
washing. None of them has
been told officially where their
husbands have been detained
but it is knoivn that the Catholic
^pevine has been able to
inform almost all families.

A Stormont Government
spokesman said last night that
detention orders had been made
by Mr Faulkner, as Minister of
Home Affairs, against a number
of persons. Detainees were
being given an opportnnify to
write to their next-of-kin. and
the Ministry was writing to
those concerned riving details

of detention. He had said that,
in general, detainees who lived
In the Belfast area were lodged
in Belfast Prison, and those
with addresses elsewhere were
in the former army depot ship,
Maidstone,

Peter Hildrew reports from
Londonderry

:

The security
forces in Londonderry bad their
quietest day yesterdv since
internment was announced. By
early evening there had been
only one report of shots being
fir^ in the Bogside and virtu-
ally no rioting.

Around the Rosemount police
station, the scene of almost con-
tiouour petrol bomb attacks
earlier in the week, children
were coming out to talk to
soldiers in the streets and the
immediate reaction to the
internment arrests seemed to
be over.

Army officers were saying
yesterday that the serious
gunmen had returned whence
they came — across the border,
which can still be cross^ on
minor roads where there are no
checkpoints.

For much of yesterday there
was not a soldier to be seen in
the Bolide, a tactic which the
army is using increasingly
in Londonderry. Catholics and
Protestants are kept apart as
much by the geography of the
city as by tbe ai^ and when
the ritual of rioting does swell
up, the soldiers are the prin-
cipal target. When the army
chooses not to deploy, the
stone-throwers are at a loss for
an alternative and. except
where damage to property is

threatened, the army has been
keeping well out of sight.

But the Rosemount police
station is the one place the
troops have made it clear they
will bold, come what may. They
are well entrenched behind
new sandbag barricades and
many families from tbe
surrounding streets were taking
advantage of the lull yesterda>‘
to move out furniture and
belongings

More troops
Another armoured car squad-

ron will probably be sent to
Northern Ireland, princlpaDy
for duties on the Border, the
Defence Secretary, Lord
Carrington, said last night But
apart from this, the present
total of 12,500 troops will not
be increased.
Lord Carrington, in an inter-

view on BBC television, said
that it was too early to say if
intermnent was a successful
policy, but it was true that some
important terrorists had been
rounded up. In fus view, intern-
ment had been an inevitable
step.

This amphibious vehicle is to go into service with
Surrey Fire Brigade in the aatumn. Designed by a
Canadian company for forestry work the Argocat
will move throngh liquid mud and soft sand and can
be fitted with an outboard motor. Carrying six men
and a pomp the vehicle will be the only one in

service with a fire bilgade in Britsdn

Army ‘hostile

to Catholics’
From SIMON WINCHESTER in Belfast

Roman Catholic leaders and prospect of having to deal with
Opposition MFs in Northern a violent reaction from two
Irelwd alleged yesterday that communities instead of one.

the programme of Special
Powers Act detention has
been aimed solely at the
Catholic population"

They claimed that Protestants
have an armed and militant
extremist wing, and are being
permitted with the full know-
ledge of the British Army “ to

run wild and terrorise the
Catholic population.'

‘Violence

must
end first’

By IAN ATTKEN

There is to be no backizig

down on internment in

Northern. Ireland. That
appears to have been the
message conveyed to Dr
HiUery, the l&h Foreign
Minister, by the Home Seci&
taiy on Wednesday, and it

was endorsed ^ Mr Heath
and other senior Ministers
yesterday.

Whitehall was at pains last

night to make it clear that fiiere

is no question of -any startling
new political or constitutional

involving

tion that must be wiped out, to Ulster’s
and it does intend to detain and 5^22? «ded^d
if possible intern some militant n7^.
PrSSts ™e order has been-reestah-

heavily armed body, though sa<± from his sailing holiday,

Army intelligence believes
the Ulster Volunteer Force

—

which has no formal links with
the now defunct UVF of Sir
Edward Carson’s days-^ dVveTop'ments
indeed a da^eroUS or^iSa- NnrWiem Trelanri

fully paid
By MALCOLM DEAN

d
n
E«

Mr Banner said that be
spoken to an official at

Hanley office and asked P
about the guide. “He w
white when I showed him
snatched it from my hand,
1 said he could keep it ay.

had others. He said it w^'
do with tempoi^ payment

Social security staff at an
office in Stokeod-Trent, it was
claimed yesterday, sr^ematifr
ally paid out supplementary
benefits below the statutory
level.

To .support tiie allegation,

members the local Claimants’
Union—an action group of . .

. „
-

people recriving supplementary hut would say no more.

benefits—produced a guide ^ie_ official was^

wbirix they said had been pnmed referring to Regulation 189 -

on the officers’ side of tbe tbe Sui^lementary Bene

wooden partition in tiie inter- Handbook, whidi allows 1<

viewing bootiis. Tbe guide set social peurity officers to m.

out payments rigniflcantly b^ a provisional payment m <:$

low the statutory leveL where they cannot ve“

Mr J. M. Grhnour, the man- immedi^y the dectoti^

ager of the office, which is In by a But »

SSey, a suburb of Stoke, said provision specffic^ says ^
yesterday be could not comment the payment should be aPPr l

on S« SStion, but he would comply Tbe gmd^
SkTaSinveitigationof the resulted^

<fi»rges.

The union said that it

had taken six guides from the
inteniewing booths. Mr IVevor
HanTigr .

grplfliiipd liow he
obtained :

** Yon could not
see them from the claimants - . .

side, but I noticed the cleric the gmde,

kept looking up as die filled out
a form. Between us there was
a glass partition and a wooden
panel alme that 1 put my hand
over the partition and foi^ the
guide pinned to it.”

The guide suggested a pay-
. , ,

ment <rf £7.50 a week for a P^P^® reOTVi^ s^pl^e%;
married couple, when tire statu- from the Ham^
tory iwHwnTnfflded levri is receive their full b

£8ff0: £4.50 to a sinrie house- Ots unless they made a f,

bolder (£5.20) : and rents They had checked two

rounded down to the nearest local social security c^ces^r

£1, when tb^ shwM be paid had not found any similar I ^ i

in full. pinned in the interaei J ® >

It significantly underestamated "SjSS'
the amounts that should be paid £®?®? with uie low paym

,

for children. There are four birt also with to
statutory rates depending on manner m which*

payments being as much a^.

or more below the statnf'

level for some families.
,

.

The onion produced fi

families yesterday which
,

they had received inadeqri
benefits. Thr^ had not b

but

;

Mic\
been. 'Ic

ad recrived £9.&r
week for three months, a
th^ had been entitled to f

a week. ^
The clrinmnts said that ng..

Smith might have
said tiiey n
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icnouc popuiaaoo. wannflv oTeanisMi snH haa tha
Mr Gerry Fitt. leader of the Id^^^ tS its^^^

Social Democratic and Labour invariab^ have permits to hold
Party at Stormont, said yester- their guM.

for hnn_ duniig «•«the Fastnet

dav "that to Ulster Volimteer '’TT" - . . i. race), Mr Barber, to Chaxh

FMcewL Provimoori 33^ ft ceUor, and Lord Carrington, the

ins” against to Ca^lire ur^
*** from disi>Ie^dTnto ite Defence Secretary, to Downing

der toe sheltCT and proS^ Street; for a 45-i^ute assS
of British troops. The Catholic S ment of to sjitaation sIimb

Central Citize^ Defence Com- ^ mormng’s roundup. They
mittee said members of to und^stood to have agreed
foroe—which since 1966 has sudden
been as illegal as the IRA— “®®“ ^®*Y Msht so far, and that change of policy and toat the

were now “systematically in- plan decided on last week must
tlmldating Catholics, and are b® allowed to work itseK

largely responsible for tbe 5,000 through,
refugees now In toe Irish Re- Meamriilie, toe Prime Mrnis-

puhuc." plentiful and morale jiaj decided to cancel further

Mr Pitt said the army was J®”*' ^ .
sailing plans to this weekend,

now openly hostile and bellig- „ and will to to Cheque^
erent to Catholics, simply for smted to this present kind of But this appears to be Mr
their “ crime " of being Catho- Our best successes are Heath’s only concession to to
lies. “The past few days show during guenua operations wd crisis. His (toerrunentis “riand
they have lost all credibilily

as a peace-keeping force, and
they will never be acc^ed here
as such again,” he said.

“The Irish Republican Army
is not solely to blame for this

present situation. The UVF
must be regarded as a tiireat to
peace and law and order here.”

in a straight shoot out toe
British military have toe fire

power and toe men. But we
believe we can go back to onr
guerrflla tactics, with even
increased success over the next
week or so. So far internment
has been a joke : no one of

importance has bem lifted.”

firm" attitude was underlined
again last night when It was
emphasised that there are no
plans to further ministerial
visits to or from Dublin after
Dr HUleiy’s sudden dash to
London.
,
The next -direct contact with

the Government of toe Republic
will not take place until BCry.„i Wednesday night had been ..u* uwy mum:

T^i?.oc “ t**® **® as a Lynch, to I&h Republic’s
0‘®rk of respect to the Catholic Prime Minister, comes to

-jj® priest killed on Monday, and London on October 2L
who was now lying in state in The fact toat the Govern-
Ballymurpliy. “We have a ment has ruled out negotiations

rf number of veiy brave men on a political settlement in
trails leaving Belfari station

jjqj Northern Ireland until the vao-

ieast bit afraid of dying, and we lence is under control is

will rgrtalniy scoTe some unlikely to please Mr Wilton
successes. But it will be better and Mr CaTlariian. and even

for the camps in the South were
peit^ with stones by Protes-
tants as th^ passed through toe
outskirts of toe city, he said.

Unofficially, the army accepts
toat its first list of jiotential

internees—-of whom 230 have
now been served with detention
orders—does not include any
militant Protestants. It also
accepts that some Protestant
snipers have been in action
over the past few days, and toat
intimidation by Protestants of
Catholics is taking place.

Senior ofilcers feel that to
have detained any of the dozen
or so well-known extreme
Protestant leaders and gunmen
whose presence is acknowledged
by toe army would have been
to bring more trouble on the
army than it could deal with.
It considered it bad tactics to

detain them on both persuasions
at the same time because of the

for us once this shooting war more unlikely to please Labour
is over.” backbenchers. -

age, toe" lowest to
a iiTwiflr five, toe hiri^'

children bad been caicul

est £2.40 for childr^ between Claimants* Unions wy
13 and 15, but toe guide sug- .have q[Kxnig up m the past«

Bested that payments for chil- years to brip those on sujc

uen should be increased by only mentaiy benefits have
£L50 a child. (This miriit have sistentiy diarged local Sk
taken into account a deduction security offices with unde^
to family alUrarazices, but it was ing daimants. Th^ believeq
an extremely rough way of ad- most officers are onder pres

ministering toe widely varying to keep down payments and
supplementary benefits to th^ rely , on the ignotencl^j .

chlldten.) • many claimants to do this,
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SYR1.\. JORD.AN
QU.ARRCL

Syria last ni?ht .severed

diplomatic relutinns with

Jordan. Tin* minouncenient

followed a (I u e 1 with

artiMcry and lank.s be-

tween .Tordanian and
Syr: a n fui'cc.s. Four
.Inrilaman Umka were
'.1 e s t r o y I.* d. Libya has

already .severed rliplomutic

relations with .Iordan.

BY OUE EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

Lord CoUison, chainaaji of fim-time work and a low
the Supplenteiitary Benefits earner, hrip was a^
Commission, has told the ®*® J^®ily Inw

i

wise, to. make payments to youngsters who wished to!'-
peopie under the age of

.

16.” b^ond the piigimnm leqi —

^

Mr Frank field, director of ®se> hut who are now force.f:

toe group, said yesterd^ that leave through economic rea^ ir

he would campaign to diange In an artide in “Tribi'^- g

toe law, as many toon^ds (rf today Mr Field writes ;
“ r

unempZt^ed 15-year-old school of toe dfapTifrgnpMgpiT n-
--

leavers would become a burden ployed will, no doubt, maT
' ^

to toeir fiimllfes this autumn, few bob here and there,
Last year, 5 per cent of Bummer will be none too choosy hoa -

;

sdiool leavers—about 25,000 money is obtained. Others' --

teenagers-^were still unem- be forced into the services'^. -
,‘ -

ployed in October. The Depart- $6 happens that the amy ®*«J"
ment of Employment has at 15 lecnuts are “ invi* ^ ® "

admitted that tbe figures are to stay on for three years Iw
likely to be higher this year, more vicious toan those of''

*'

The only consolation Lord 1834 Poor I^aw Reform
CoUison was able to offer was apply to the unemployed^
toat where toe parent was in yespold sdiool leaver.” d .
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